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Docs This Mean War ? •t:
îr..

VLA DI S V09T0CK. Mar. 24.— 
Peretotent rumors are current 
here that a mobilization of 
troops eoon will be ordered. The 
families of railroad emploies on 
the Russian eastern lines are j 
preparing to depart.
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«
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ttam. Two Passengers Drowned and : 
Vessel a Total Loss—Going 

at Full Speed When /." 
Accident Occurred,

Colonies Getting Too Inde
pendent, Says Hon, Geo, E, 

Foster — Shouldn't Ne
gotiate Treaties,

LONDON. March 24.—Private 
cables received by London 
business houses from represen
tatives In the tar east to-day 
are disquieting. They assert that 
it is expected that Russia will 

against

-■
i f ï ij

:■

Democratic Leaders in Ameri- 
HdUse Reject Extra Ses- 

) , sion Plans—Refuse to Con
fine Action to Reciprocity 
Agreement-^A Bitter Fight 

- in Prospect,

declare warsoon 
China.

The rate at Lloyd's to cover 
risks on the outbreak of hos
tilities within four weeks jump
ed this afternoon from five to 
ten guineas per cent.

i6 can
f

"Canada, Australie, and the other HALIFAX. . March 24.—The Rei'l 
overseas dominione are getting too Newfoundland steamer bruce, which 
bumptious," declared the Hon. £org* &£ EK

I Eulaa Foster, in an eloquent address < Newfound-and, was lost this morning 
at the 17th annual banquet of the at.Point Nova, eight miles from Louis-

V*. o-m«« .* «,
8t. Charité last night. "They are ar- aengere were drpwned, and the steamer 

j rogating to themselves . more power is a total loss-7" ""ï!*“ °»”- ™ s.’ïnsLSr^rsI am a firm beliexer In autonomy, I tj,e forty fishermen who were on board 
.declare there are some things which bound for Vancouver. The other man 
should net be granted to these branches Ja* p,ke °* Carbonear, Newfound-
ot the nmnire , , land. Shea was assisting in the launch-
ot the empire if v,e are to remain loyal lng ot the boats, and as the boat was
and a real empire. being shoved over the side he lost his
/‘Let us be tree, undoubtedly, but balance and fell into the sea, which

aon t let us arrogate to ourselves that was s» heavy that It was Impossible
which will endanger the bonds of em- to do anything to save him. Pike was

,1; I am an opponent of any over- drowned about fifteen minutes later 
dom.cione -navmg the power to As he was about to step into the boat 

:e International treaties; rather It 1 a heavy sea carried "him overboard, 
snuuid be left to an imperial power and he was not seen again, 
that does the negotiating. The one I 
sovereign power which

n’s Black Derby 
impies, >
sc brings us this 
en’s Stiff Hats, 
impies, iü time 
s selection. Not 
sigmnçut but is 

quality to hats
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H-#NEw TOIK, March 34.—The Wash

ington correspondent of The Tribune 
Plans for arranging for

n*

■Minima
«rites: , ,
«•working agreement," acceptable to 
^àth the senate and the house, by 
Which a definite program may be made 

the forthcoming session of con- 
been brought to a hait,

f

ss!

out for 
•ress, have 
tor the present at least, by the uncom- 

house Dcmo-

!

China’s Replies to Demands of 
Czar's Government Regard

ed as Unsatisfactory 
Will Fix Time Limit,

av.
p

? jjroMisitvs attitude of the 
erats. who are apparently averse to 
any understanding which will put a 
Chech on their legislative activities.
One suggestion, attributed to Senator 
Crane, which coincides substantially 
with the ideas of President Taft, has gj. PETERSBURG, March 24.-Rus- 
been flatly rejected by them. This s!a le oa the point of addressing to 
was to act on the reciprocity agree- china an ultimatum fixing a date for 

, and either leave tariff revision entire satisfaction of her demands, 
ugtv, the regular session beginning The Chinese replies to Russia's suc- 
next December, or take up only such ceertve notes dealing with the demands 
Schedules as the tariff board may have .of Russia in Mongolia have been re- 

reported onr - There is now little hope scribed by the Chinese government as 
llke.au understanding be- conciUatory, but the text in each case 

The Demo- has been unsatisfactory, to Russia, be
lt has evaded the points at issue. 

The last Chinese note received by the 
1 Russian Government consents to the

\

The Bruce left Port Au Basque at U 
the mother odock yesterday morning, carrying a 

country should retain should “be the passenger Met of 18, which, including 
making of these treaties. For It is my the crew, would make the number on 
op. in on that If ever we get the power board about 155. 8he encountered a 

1 to form these treaties Independent • of very great quantity of heavy drift Icc 
I her, we will tend toward sei.i&nness. after leaving and,.haa great dlfllcui-' 

t Let our Canadian statesmen be pleni- ty in making headway until about 
potentiative in conjuncttcn with the noon yesterday, when the ice cleared 
ministers of Great Britain; not as : and she made good time.
Canadians arrogating to themselves The steamer in making for Louisburg 
what may infringe on the rights of took the Inside course at Scatterle, 
other parts of the empire, but as pleni- -which was unusual and arrived off 
potentiarlea of the empire Itself. Port Nova,.which Is eight miles from

Must Teach Loyalty. Louisburg, during the night. When
"We must also oting aa fast to the , she struck the rock it was about four 

monarchy of Great Britain. It would' o’clock in the morning and about dawn, 
lie death to the enypire if Asquith, as 1 Captain Drake was on the bridge, âni 
the eject of the Liberal party, were had but a few hours before relieved 

1 Placed at the supreme head. | First Officer Tayldr. The passengers
"And, again, you can't have Canada | were all asleep and had barely time

1 and Australia witl» navies dominated | to get to the deck with what dothss 
P«Tiinni.«»i s-r by thenwetvee « Wu would keep the' tney could throw on in the hurry an-i

Ifill Ir L* 1 tillUIICU I I bonds of empire ffast. Our country | tush out on deck Even as they got

mu LnlllUlHnUlfl AI ' ■ ?Ut ?Zithe‘: berths ,he water was com.
/ elm gain, mit vfe should give aelf- ing Into the vessel and It was up tonmm MffTlKCIILUII IILUI1 I HILL Him eiequeni with Jofty tmàerlaUstte-eenti- Struck at Full Speed

Re-establ Ishmant of Pew and Pro- ------ -- -------~ / mentajn wltich he declared that toyatty The steamer was going at" almost
motHntf Rfomm^ene, . F. L Fowke. M.P., Ded.m Int^- Ltic^fpr^iy^bo^e M

] jt j flltional Trade Pre erable to was a thing of the Utmost Importance rledalher9forwardhtoe'wlthln Tw^ Uun-

MEXTC^Cnj. ' hterprCVifiCial Tr»d«F. ; _ fhTb^Vcouid
cabinet resimedto a body,-ai a spe- p ltd to rowing form at tb* dose of ; or fifteen feet hi A. 8
cial meeting of that board to-day. < ----------- : fhi» addrost. I The sven.nL
SerSSLd*toe4 «etion upon STRATFORD, March 24.—Bight bun. I Controller Koeken the first' utes after the steamer irtruck™ wssa

tnc reMgnauoM. _ dled lletened attentively, but speaker, proposing Mr. Foster's most thrilling one. according to the
an official announcement Is the belief with mild enthusiasm, to addressee in «aC^ida^utîiî 'rr^ed°herey tht* °f ‘‘i* surrïlvor8 Wll°

that it wii, contribute tower,, -w - (avor of reciprocity here to-night. The M
the broken pipe leading to the ilitake tterefo^i»' which--, to contempla- t 3****TB wer» H°V P‘ Ï' SYim”" “ UlE ^ ^ ****** ! 51®” ,md bablee ln ™ The cries

nr „„„ -> th. tion. L. Fowke, M.P-, Oshawa; Dr. J. p ue in 1S12- of the women and children, mingled
m Ie Enrique C. Creei/mi..i».^i ... .1 . ....- Raftkin, M.P.. Stratford, and F. Well- talk, But Don’t Pay. ! with the prayers and hoarse cries if

relations, present«id the resignations Hav Listowel The meeting' W D' McPherson, M.L.A., proposed some of the male passengers, rendered
matter of a day if the' -weather con- i on behalf of all the ministers. Gen. logt9n «y. the ■ toast to Canada for Hon. A. B. ttle first moments of the wreck the
tiBues satisfactory | Dla« thanked th«yT«iring members for v aa arranged by the Liberal organisa-, Morlne, showering some flattering re- most trying ever passed for thos<>

their efficient and patriotic co-opera-- tion of North Pexth. j marks on Canada*s loyalty. Mr. Mo- a~^r<^‘
tion 1n the past, and announced that. r>r J P RanKin M.P. for North' Llne ^ not the 8ame vos,y vl^w of Weii‘e at °nce launched,
he would postpone his acceptamce »r " " " . , . . Canada’* sentiments, however, remark- nnd altho they were leaking
rejection until later. Perth, declared hunse.f definitely as in ing that we talk .about what the Eng- tadly, the passengers were rowed

The resignations included that of favor of reciprocity as a proposition 'H® psty tor. "Onr patriotism is never ashore In safety, the women atjd chlld-
Ramon Corral as minister of the de- Wh.ch will benent the tarmer. and thru more,an skin deep; it never gets f ru ren being taken first and then the men.
partment of Gobernacion. correspond- - • . , . our clothee into our pockets,” he said. The captain and first officer remained
ing to the department of the interior fcl® Prosperity ail masses In Canada. "What, are we doing for the empire on the steamer, which was settling
in Vne United States, but not as vice- Also because It opens a larger market except talking?*’ he asked; "the present rapidly. The boats were In a very un-

anti not endanger our finance or ha- exhibition of trade feeling doesn't seaworthy condition, according to one
show well with true imperia Istic senti-, the passengers, and they h„d to 

Fovr Americans Shot. ttonaL un porta nee- lo tne iiianutaetur- merits. The present pact has beenOontlnuously ball. It took about half
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. March 23.— er® n,s inc&8age was; b-n.arge your made cleverly to appeal to all Claeses aji hour to reach the shore from the

Ju.m Hami.ton 1)1 gnowitty and three stories auu prepare for tne *r^.teat and provinces, and in no way does it wrecked steamer, owing tb a long de-
other Ame^cans have been shot to ^ra id Canadas prosperity. l beneiflt the people or the empire as a tour which, had to be made to cleà.r the
death, under orders of a Mexican court F- Wellington nay or Listowel spoke'whole. It Is all for eelflsh needs. It rocks. It was 8 o’clock before the last 
martial, for participation In the, in- ver-v bri«uy a.ung aimuar unes, urging we were half as loyal as we prétend boat load was brought lo the Shore,
surreetion. according to a despatch, re- that it was a national and not a polit!- to be, our first question would be, Many of the passengers suffered
ceived to-day by members of the Dig- csu Issue. "How will tt affect the empire?" greatly from the cold after;, readying
nowitty family." Mr. Fowke contended that Canada’s “But there-is a change sweeping over the deck and getting ashore, one of

“Ham'’ Dignowitty was 30 years ot. Prosperity has dated from the intro- the country, and the people I am glad whom, A. A. Crawford of Boston, a 
age and was engaged In the cattle and duction of the Liberal finance policy1 te^kay, are looking more towards the y6-1' known lumber dealer, had bte
mining business in the State of Chi- of 1897. He challenged anyone to show /national and not the trade issue. ‘®®t frozen, while others suffered Sim

one single instance In which any in-/ "Let ue do more for the empire, and l,arly.
dustry or class In Canada would be in-X810^ *mPty talking about our imperial- After getting ashore, where there 
jared by the reciprocity pact, and de-|-*s**c spirit.” were only a few fishing huts lo accom-
dared that the opposition came; only ^ Horton, P.P., proposed the toas^t rood&te them, a huge fire was made, 
•from a few monopolists In the big cit- ; «« Toronto, the text of which was | which served to help the half perished
les, who are using the Conservative^«veryw£ere- nor -"V Z . an hlU,r
Party as its attorneys at Ottawa Tr- drop to drlnk' Mayor Geary resrond- » large number of teams arrive and 
Urnatlonal trade was more ^n^rtant **■ R' G' SnriUl- P'P- P-D D.. Thos. ! those who wished to drive to Louls-
V,aT internrovinciri trlde Ferguson, sup. pres., and D. J. Proc- burg, did so. The others were taken

ssHEsHT* 1“Tï ■ .vs; Æts.ï.K'ïï: ; w;
Sensational Recital ofOrganization n.» »"«"r «.-««imi <«"’»«"r'‘«r':b,MX^,«.™'5*'r'"B"S.Kvc.p. Tl“>m“ R,iu„a

1 tfnn- ol*r, ’% r-r-,K« ,. ,. . I Green. Walter Williams. Will Spencer, U was expected that the wrecked
i ”,h; ? tbe i the Chalmers Male Quarter with A. E. Passengers would come to Sydney by
i trade a"d get rich, David, Dr. Semple. A. R. Brown. H. the evening express, but the majority
ju-- a . ttie ousinese matter between f. Hutcheson; Fred Race, Ralph S. refused to leave until they could «#-

, riyo countries, with benefits to both..j Tucker and W. Waterhouse. certain what could be done about their
VTT„n g. . M . „ Th To Conservative friends I would . ----------------------------baggage, which was still on the half

sersadcmî^VelsiOT of t’ie*4"triIP of toi ^ J11 7* , pr®fent agreement i> WAS GREEN M1IRDFRFD9 submerged Bruce. About 15 of the pas-
; " n/ rr ni are charged ^ itto îhê wlmt Sir John A. Macdon- Ullttll WIUt1UtKtU7 sengerscame to Sydney, howA,r.
! murder of German» Cuoceolo and his wife! aM l,rc,i)Osed in hie national policy. ‘ ^---------- among tl»m -the following:

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he would Evidence Strengthen* Suepiclon of 8 K. Armstrong, Johntburg, Que.;
Possibility of Fool Play. lumber dealer, formerly of Pittsburg;

A. W. Crawford, Boston, timber dealer;
O. L. Boesum, Albany, N.Y., lumber 
dealer, on his way UT Lunenburg, to 
secure drivers for 1)8» company; T. C. 
Brown, an English, promoter, en route = 
to London, Eng.; J: McCarthy. Halifax, 
a salesmen; C. P. Steven and Cbar.ee 
Saunders of Montreal; Mr. and Mrs.
E. Uphill of St. John's. Nfld.

The steamer Is said to be In a very 
dangerous position.’ and will probably 
pound to pieces on the rocks. The 
mails and baggage and freight are still 
on board, as it was Impossible to make 
any effort to recover anything to-day. 
The officers and crew arc standing by 
the wrecked steamer.

Captain Drake, master of the steam
er. has refused to give any statement 
of the cause of the wreck. There are 
many surmises as to_the real caus;. 
The steamer was at least about ten 
miles out of her course when she 
struck. One of t
an officer tell the eiaptaln a few min
utes before the steamer struck, ’Tinre 
is land ahead.’
was ice, not lakd- The eteamer ws# 
making wa
the rocks, and. It la thought that Cap
tain Drake had made for Port Nome 
purposely to beach the eteamer If pos
sible before she sank, as he preferred 
to do this rather than alarm hie pa»-
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i1 f,t It'"’It IIIm n. .ïmumtor anything 

tween
cratic representatives. „_to all appear
ances, have resolved io make
paign material, now that they bate t^ ^ a congui at Kobdo.

toP tUese^te of Îuch measures as they | wherea, Russia actually demanded Its 

may pass. | location at Sharasumo, to which place
The majority membership of the Chinese transferred the admhïl£tra~

and means committee may 8° 33 
it likes in revising the tariff, but !

Goods at 
Prices

Cases. Regular
................................. ... 3.95

Cases. Regular :
..................................... 2.95

?i of Saturday’s 
alucs will make 
c to luiy now apd 
'»!iday#,

‘Simpson*’ qual-

the two houses.
lies and trusts could be bore better 
r In joys and sorrows.

UNCLE SAM : I kinder Feel, my dear, as if the»-’ 
if I had you with me as a reciprocity sharer and p

cause

cam-
I

7 i

President Diazf
Cabinet" Resigns

DIVERS ABLE Ifl MAKE 
PBBERESS ON INTAKElive seat of the .district. The: Chinese 

reply also attempts to limit Russia’»
nay*

that does not mean that thé senate is,
going to do likewise. Democratic sena- rights to trade to articles of foreign 
tors admit that it is Impossible to pre- orlg:n- whereas the treaty speeifiee that 
diet what will happen when the house Rus81a-8 right in this respect extends 
measures are sent over to them- Tbsy» to merchandise of any origin and com- 
too, have not been consulted by their ln^ fr0m any country, 
party colleagues on the ways and reply *n effect also denies the
means committee, and there is no one -right of the Russians to trade In tea,
Ütpons them «who 1» able at the present -which is one of Russia’s most import- 
time to give assurance of what action ant contentions. It also propose» to 
may be taken- Not the least of the ; place Russian tradesmen on equal con- 
Democrats who have not been consu,t- citions with the natives. This would 
ed is Champ dark, the Speaker-deeig- ; subject Russians to taxes and imposts 
Date, who arrived to-day prepared to not contemplated by the treaty 
remain until tile close of the session. The Novoe Vremya in a leading ar-
Whlle the Democrats have been selecr- tide which betrays the irritation of the of the chains have been placed under 
lng their membership for the new com- government, accuses the Chinese or 
initiées he has been out in Missouri, mockery and demands that an “Wma' 
end he admits that he 1ms had oniv I turn with a fixed term for its satisfac- 
three letters in three weeks arid do.'s tl*°n 1)6 66111 t0 Chma. 
not know what has been happening or 
xE/ha't la likely to happen. He Is inclin
ed to-the belief that a working agree
ment would b* a good thin? provided 
one could be found that would work.
V'ool to Corr^ Uo F|r*t.
Th» n^o^r^dt of a Tr,ovonc,«!iKl

Until far into the ds.vs do<»s not

Good Weather Bakes Drooping 
Hopes^- Water Free From 

Typhoid Germ.

. the

i

The waters, of the-lake were fairly 
calm yeeterday, and iihe divers got in 

several -hour» of effective work. Somev.s supyiied. Two 
mstomev,

Tpp Floor.
sections with pontoons will be only a

^ortunity to 

krsets
II close out oue 
md A. de luxé*’ 
iff their actual 
tiful corsets are •< 
lity throughout, - 
be latest Spring -

COMMISSION Ï0 HOME 
10 EX MINE SBAHRETTi

A
A full quota of suction pumpe are 

still running night and day, and the 
sand will be cleared from the lengths
of pipe to be used as a temporary In
take In a few days.

Logs were discovered submerged by 
the mouth of the intake by the divers, 
and theee were hauled out yesterday 
and brought ashore on «cows, it was 
feared that if they were left the.e 
they would be buried in the sand and 
perhaps, hamper the work of repairs.

The analysis of the water coming 
into the settling basin on " March 21 
showed a startling increase ln the. 
number of bacteria present. The count 

, ran as high as 25,000 per cubic eenti- 
iege de Manoir of St. John's, as to 1TKztre. The-chlorine reduced the count 
whether civil law should take prece- j to 255 with coll commun! absent, thus
dence of ecclesiastical rules w.th regard % t^tioM  ̂tover^ere

to payment of claims, it is likely that reported yesterday. j
a commission will be sent to Rome to Property Commissioner Harris is 

I examin nls excellency Mgr. Sbo.rret.1, ready to distribute spring water to the 
i former apostolic delegate to Canada, in C[t|zens In event of its being deemed 

CALGART, Alberta. March 24.—J. T.-i order to secure a statement as to his necessary- by the medical health de- 
Murdock-, the defaulting lawyer of Jar- j connect,on with- the case. This, it ifl partment. It is thouh; that most 
vis. Ont., who disappeared from that I understood, is the first time in which of the wa.ter to be distributed, should 
town after robbing his clients, ot $70.000 aneliort has beenmadetosecare the éuch action be taken, will have to come

. , evidence of a prominent member of the fr(ylT1 North Toronto. The railways
th*”-abouts' was in Calgary two days pepaj hierarchy in a. similar case before , h tank and tt win be im- !

ago. This statement was made this morn- the Canadian courts. ' .passible for the city to avail itself -of
lng by a. well-known Calgary man. who I A motion was made to-day by o;-ters from Barrie and George-
knows Murdock well, and saw and spoke j 'Messrs. Elliott and David, attorneys; ; 
to him, but hfe bas, not been seen since. , for Chandler S. Edwards, to examine •
Chief Mackle stated this morning that i hls excellency Mgr. Sbarrettl at Rome ,
he had received no request for Murdock's }n connection v ith the difiiculties e . _____
apprehension, so that he vou.d walk down fween the p.-untitr and til cobegevver - -, -----------
Llgnth avenue unmolested to-dav, so far .land sales aggregating $AW.000. The ■ M Stagnl Bears Greetings of Holy 
as the local authorities are concerned. college was dissolved by Mgr. Bernard I eather to Canadian Catnolics.
_ ot St. Hyacinthe, and its property w»s-t

)>P. W. ELLIS FOR POWER COMMIS- declared confiscated for the church. OTTAWA March 24.—At the Basilica ! occurred to-day when Gennaro Abba to-
! Action was then taken hi' Edwards to ! to-night. Mgr. Pelegrlnc l-Yanc'.s Stagnl. n-aggio. the ex-member of the murderous never ask Washington- for better trade
prevent the confiscation taking effect | newly-appointed papal delegate to Can- ça.ug wuo ta.-tied state'* evidence against relations, and he nex*er -haa: ashlngr-

•Now. that legislation for Toronto's. until the college, which, he claimed, I ada. exhorted, thé Cathodes to be united, tormer brotheraln crime,.took the ton has asked hlm.,,
electrical commission lias been secured was his chief debtor, had paid him or j Mgr. Stagnl was presented w.th au ad- ««J- tclnV*a£,“r‘.r<J^1^s interrogated Mr' G'ralham- «Peaking of the effect 

. there is considerable speculation as to secured to him a sum of $100.000. This ■ic^o’Sïïite hle“ ro «St on tra^portation ee Id : “Tne railway,
w.io will constitute the board. The move for confiscation was approved by | eJa„j v»ld the hoK rather ' in the »eU forward, as the clu.l.eng!n* the of Canada, deep down in tnetr hearts,
only name that lias been mentioned S" Mgr. Sbarretti, lienee his inclusion in ; n-1(jat"of b's sorrows foil ’d great cons',- ", rid. He spoke aloud thniout and en- are odt afraid of the pact." He In-
tar as the probable representative t„ the evidence. If thte.motion is granted, I iatlon to ^ able to see lu Canada the "e voted to give strength to hla argu- etanoed the record trice of Canadian
be chosen by the citf council Is that o' u will mean that à commission will ! church growing so prosperous!;-, especl- T,-!-V Pacific Railway stock, and the im-

l P- W. Ellis. The mayor remarked ves have to proceed to Rome to examine ]oily wia-n compared with some of the Z = na"mens* sums to be spent op railways, t^dsy that in Vis option Mr EUU the. formLl papa, delegate as to the j o.der n, E-rope/;^ ! ^.“"STsiÆ k^w •» the w^et thi, ^ar.

would be a splendid choice for the deci#on which lie rcadered in ! ,3 -gratification "to the- holv father to fern ng the organization, because he wa* Increased population, urged, must 
I council to make. matter. *\ Jlî AL mith ,>f hK chnrcb* In this im-- Iu most active member until m* and mean a larger demand for mamifa^c-

The upshot is awaited with oonsid- j^,lf.i8n; rouvt-v."’ ! Pur lei paled ln all Its daring enterprises tures. ami .hence the manufacturers
triable interest in legal circles, since Tw{ atnoiis 'the crowd present. I The w mere enumerated thefts he had will be benefited by reciprocity. Qual-

decision will probabiy deter- | 8,„ x> ihrid Laurier. Hon. L. P. Brodeur, i «-n'mltied with Luigi Arena, who snt 
mine' whether an ecclesiastical ,«ai>. B'loourt. Sir Richard Scott. Hon. Ill,Te0b c, thL.T'.iLLToi,°îU%r
having entered into a civil contract, Mardi, lion. Ckss. Murphy and j f^fig ^ AbbatemaWto «**». m

otners- former. Abbetemagglo recounted how H* decried the favored nations oblec-
Glovanni Rapl. treasurer of the Camorre, tion and the loyalty cry as ritficuloiie 
was made receiver of their stolen goods. and ungrounded, ke well as cowardly.

; PUMONTON Alb.. Ma-ch ?4.-Wm. lie ^-ada muzt not be content to "let
Hannox. 35 years of are. whs po-bans Camorra'%v saving- "It is » fltthv as- W€l1 enough alone.
r tiVlv shot In*5! A rifle I>al1 wa* s el? ti^r '*

: fired thru the window df a -hark where Abbat magglo said he began hie crlm-
Ke was «Me* ma-e |na errer and in a year was-promoted PFRt/TN, Ont..

, , , , 1 he police t0 be a Ca wrri-t—a r>ro otlo-, w’lch niPer. M.P. for North Grey, add-erred
Veen looking for a man named bor- gome lmes required years to attain. Then a meeting here to-night under the

hV?.<?« : - auspices of the Laurier Club, in wttch , An All-English Company.
I a- i a" now’aSa-ed clad he set forth arrumerrba favorable to The oompany. which wffl produce
' In prison, for I desire to expiate all the the rectproclt ysgrwnent. At the close that ever popular farce comedy. "The

evil I have d-,&e." 'i a resolution was passed endorsing the Private Secretary," a* the Princess
At the next sitting of the court on pact. H. L Jon-zen, Berlin's florist Theatre next week, is an ail-star one,

Ttred-y. ,Xbhatemagg1o will give the en- and market gardener, a-lso rnoke, oppos compoeed entirely of cirriner.t English
tire l istwy of the Cuocoolo murder, and tng ,he a-refment, showing how it artists. "Tilt Private Secretary" Is
ihceXciar5hmtv T of Ve would work great harm to Berlin and .without doubt the funniest of all the stnger, by telling them the ship wag
crime.' the district. ifaroe ccroelles ever produced. Malting.

STMV-SvT k manv o,i*ess.
T’b « i>'-niT>>i gxr-v rriff» Aw1 VforA t*’** of

ronorrwF fhPt \f the T>rrn^''r<’t® 
of th° hon*e took UiO the reviFl-on of 
a.nv of the tariff they wovM
open the, door for th* entire tariff 
ipreKWn k< ach5-nie: realisation. 
The Democrat* of the 'wav* -and n>*a.ns- 
eommtttee. hfl-virrar nna^rtilcallv. complet
ed their taek ofz Felert’na’ coromit^^ea, 
are a'bwrt to t^'ke ut> the wool aohed'1!*. 
After that will come the cotton sche
dule. After that no one knows where

Interesting Case Affecting Eccles- 
iuStical Powers and Rights 

ot Civil Creditors.

president.

A
MONTREAL, March 24.—In connec

tion with the present dispute between
irs latest model 
3” Corsets, very 
lable, fine white 
ust, extra long p 
its to give east; | 
shortened back,

• garters, watch- 
steels, tine deep 
tin bow; sizes IS 
’gnlar *2.75 cor- 
laiv ....... 1-39

Chandler S. Edwards and Archbishop 
Bernard of St. Hyacinthe, and the Cvl- 1

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
4

MURD0CK IN CALGARY -huahua.

CLOUD IN BIS CRIMES 
WIIIS TO ME GOOD

Defaulting Jarvis Lawyer Seen on 
Street in Western City.

y

of Camorra By a Former Vtown. Membe o Urder.DAY NEW Pa PAL DELEGATE

a

oys

Toots, box calf 
leather

IpuEar Blucher ^ 
LsblTd leather

SION.

The poaeibinty of foul play -was re
vived at the inquest into the death of 
William Green at the morgue yeeter
day afternoon. The man was found 
dead with the upper pert of his body 
lying in a creek earn of Greenwood- 
avenue Thursday night.

A cut appears on bis nose, and It is 
doubted whether It eculd have been 
caused by a fall. The brother of the 
dead man ln giving li4« evidence det 
dared that he did not know that hls 
brother was affected with heart trou
ble. The inquest was adjourned • a. 
week.

Ï

rs arc

HYDRO AT ST. THOMAS.
ity counts, and -will preserve the iden
tity and high price of Canadian cheese 
and bacon in the American market.

the

fitting rtT' THOM4s. -March 24.—With Hon.
Adam Reck, "the minister of «rawer.' 
moving the switch, hidrc-electrlo now- can. before that contract is completed. . 
or was turned on nere to-night in 50 dea' with iLs ''ffe><-’t.s or have 1h>m 1 
the street befon the city hall st,)od dettit with by eccl^tical authorities. 
thousSMs of people, and as the fes- | as 10 etfec^tixejnghts of creditors.

, or incandescent lights on the i
"fluijdlnsu" blazed out great cheering !
ti-rose. , ^

t, easy

ill stand the A STRAIGHT DENIAL.
A SHOT THRU WINDOW. LINTON, March 24.—John Middle- 

in a, letter to the press declare» 
that the View credited to him tr Tho 
Toronto Globe favoring reciprocity <■ 
entirely without foundation. He " de
clare» no person interviewed Mm, and 
that he ie oppoee-d to the agreement.

tonSizes i t° HATS FOR EASTER.

egular value 
and

i ■ Not Without Opposition.
March 24.—H. - H.

passengers heard
The Dinern Com

pany Is showing a 
superb collection of i 

jO|* new hats for in n"s ; tier. . x,
I, .. w-ear for spring. —

XV’tifn t.iere was a reason for the vil the new Silks. ! r
M.ltan-avenue ondge over the Don U 9* tiptnee and Derby , IÏ
If t””' V1*!» the Queen-street bridge -hats by-all the big1 !

-, rebuilt. l>ut it is not fin- makers and special designs by Henry j !
Ileath of London, England, and Durt- 

vvny not rush the contractor to floor lap of New York, for whom Dineen ie 
*f forthwith—even if he had to work sole Canadian Agent. 
t..ree shifts^ men with electric lightsv uruay nighL

1 t e vts -, l- t’ng 
ar ante-mortem statement andHUSTLE THE WILTON AVE. 

BRIDGE.
$2. 25, I

. 1.69 J
t he replied that H

f
1 t— ours before she ran OA

v . i WORLD SUBSCRIBERS
are kindly requested to tele
phone Complaint Department. XL 

1 5S06. resrardinz irregular ur late 
delivery of their paper.

Store open Sat»
: -TV ,V
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■H 1 DMIK DF LONG POND
ID SHUT OUT BAY WATER

• • ■______ ____ !

wjAMILTON
O* BUSINESS 

^ DIRECTORY.

4L irecAMILTON
APPEN1NG3H i

i B >i

-4 ill
HAMILTON HOTELS. rm-City promptly Takes Steps to Act 

on Advice ef Board of 
Experts.

1

hotel royal
«*

*1ENE'NEER WAS KILLED 
TRIG TO BOARD TRAIN

fi v,

til;
Every room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted during 1707.
*3.00 and Vp ger day. American Plan. 
______ ed7 yThe city’s hoard of expert» on the 

situation brought, in an interim 
to a private. eeseiSn ot the boa.d 

of control yesterday, suggesting a 
scheme for getting lake water In two 
weeks. The plan, which Is to dam the 
bay end of Long Pond and tap it into 
the lake, using it for a settling basin, 
was favorably received by the board, 
and a second session was held in pri
vate after the usual open meeting to 
discuss ways and means of carrying 
oft the work.

The suggestion of Controller Ward to 
Put every available cement mixer on 
the filtration plant to heip out the oon- 

, tractors, which has been supplemented 
| by a proposal of Controller Hocktn to 
increase the facilities for sand wash.ng, 
did not come under discussion in the 
conference with the experts. The con
troller» did discuss it, however, and 
deeided to telegraph for Alien Hazen 
of New York,.the city’s expert on fil
tration matters. He is expected to be 

| present before Tuesday’s meeting, and 
; the advice he gives will largely oeter- 
mlne whether the city will take over 
the work-at the filtration plant.

3 Future la Clouded.
Dealing with tip; problem of 

Pdhary supply of potable water for the 
•ïStteena, the experts said : 
i ’After a careful examination of the 
existing conditions we realize that the 
period In which the former source of 
Supply can be restored, Is Involved In 
uncertainty, owing to the fact that 
the progress of the work must ae gov
erned largely by weather conditions, I 
and the difficulties to be met whh are I 

. to a large extent problematical.
I "We. therefore, confine this interim 
.•report entirely to this matter, and 

would recommend that the body of
water on the island, known __ ____n
Pond, be connected directly with Lake 
Ontario, and thus converted Into a 

t sedimentation basin, that all the con- 
t flections to and 4fom the bay be closed 
by suitable dams, that a new cut be 
ntade at Clandefcoye-ave. about 600 
feet in length, provided with the 
ceeeary controlling devices.

JThe -result of carrying out this pro
ject, will be that only lake water will 
be.supplied to the city, to the exclusion 
OF a*r bay water. We consider this ad- 
v^ble, as Long Pond will act as a 

; sedimentation basin and so produce a^ 2EKS5 ”Lw=‘aa,SV'S2,S
................ , by Council, tljpp. the water from a temporary in-

CORNWALL, .March 24^-(gpecial.)- ISwJlît wMæÏÏSÎi feît fr^T
The house of refuge committee of the’ i rubject to severe'wall? W.^ter wUi 
counties oouncil ^as. açotpted the piahs , the. consequent turbidity' rtod^kg"»

S'JSS.gS’SSS. T
ties council. The building will toe large- ‘authorities will have time’ If16 0 ty 
ly modened on the Une» of the
vine House of Refuge, with some upon the investigation and renair* of
changes suggested by the officials of the present.Intake pipe” epaars °*
that Institution, which the.lr experience The report Is signed by j « sinv 
has shown them would be an improva- chairman; T, Alid Murray. Isha^i
ment,. It lias been practically decided - -------- 1
to build on concrete blocks, but tenders 
Will be called for both brick and con
crete.

eh'water
portre

Was on a Holiday—13th Regiment 
Holds First Parade of the 

Season,

-3-THE WiSEOLO Ofo 1;if'-

, I.

HAMILTON, March 24.—(Special.)— ss/M, /W
George Crowe, an engineer on the T.,
H. and B., was killed about 5 o’clock 
this evening near the Hunter-street 
station while teying to board a moving 
passenger train. He was off duty and 
was about to go on a week’s «trip. He 
had just left some friends and tried 
to ' jump on the Buffalo train. Hi» 
foot slipped and pe fell between the 
wheels, his body being badly mangled 
almost beyond recogntlpn. The de
ceased was about 45 years of age, and 
is survived by a widow and two child
ren. Thé remains were taken to the 
Dodsworth morgue, where the coroner 
will open an inquest to-morrow.

Detective Sayer to-night arrested 
Hilda. Goodman on a charge of steal
ing. some money and jewelry from her 
employer, William Grant.

W. Retd, Roslyn-a venue, Crown.
Point, was. jolted off lite wagon at 
tiie corner of Sherman -avenue and 
Ruth-street, to-night.. He was taken 
to 'the City Hospital ■Buffering' from, 
slight- woyr.ds on the head, and after 
they were dressed lié was taken "home.

Willlpm Dicker, a resident of this 
city for 57 years, died this afternoon, 
at the residence of his son-in-law,
Samuel A. Moore. 554 North John— 
street, aged 84 years.

Miss H. Curtiss of Columbus, Ohio 
delivered two , addresses, to-night in 
Knox Church schoolroom under the 
auspices bf the Hamilton City Sunday '
School Association. Rev. D. H. Wing 
presided, ahri there was a large attend- 
since. k

The.first parade of the season çf the 
13th Royal Regiment w-as held to-night, 
the. strength being 504 of all ranks.
Sergt. Armstrong was'presented with ’ 
a long service medal, and the prizes , 
for the indoor shooting competition , 
were dlstrib’Jted.

off Ih k«
wiiSm

4 iy>!lqi

Ensign Camera si

po When you. get ready to 
buy that Casjeya, examine 
the Ensign you can buy 
for the price you decide to 
pay.

Compare any other make 
with the Ensign, you will 
And that a camera as good 
will cost you more In any 
other make—and you will 
find, that at the price no 
other is equal to. the En
sign.

After comparing other 
makes, you will, get an 
Ensign purely on a basis
of value.

„ EYES' I
WUBLEi l co'l

;
w/* '.*[/à,

"W. ' • tiP-i !fc’.'jd

j is said to be able to so? clearly 
in the dark, but don’t you fol- !h

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH E. PULLANlow his example or you might 
strain your e^e-sight. People 
with weak vision need to be

a tem-

United Photo 
Stores, Limited
iS-'Âdelside St. East, 

Toronto 
Branche* at

QUEBEC, MOkftUAL, OTTAWA

in every cup ofl.r,

EPPS’S King of the Waste Paper Business la 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and medi
cine bottles. Junks,, metals, etc. Mp 
quantity too small In the city. CarlMlfc 
only from outside towns. Phone Main 
4692-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

Children thrive on 
“EPPS’S”

•very
_careful. It is.better, if’in doubt-, 

to co'me to us- for an examina
tion- We can then tell just what* 
kind of glasses you need, if any, 
and can adjust the lenses to suit 
your sight exactly. The whc< 
cost will not be’ much.

COCOAIts fine invigorating qualities suit people 
ef all ages. Ri h in cocos better, end 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

tKttibr,
t

SPRING CLEANING—M :c —■I
If You Are DEAF Setts, .Overcoats, Ladies1 GotèagrïMi 

Blouses, Children’s Clothes, Gloves, 
etc., cleaned and well pressed.

Send nur order early. tf\f>
Stockweli, Henderson à Co., Ltd.

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
78 Kleg West. Phones 4761 

,.. Best House In the City.
Express paid one Way oh orders from 

out of town. , 136ff** '
We Make BRAS 8^ BRONZE or 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICK^.-;';

Send Your PatteVns. ; ,
THE CANADA METAL CO'., Unfit»* ' 

Toronto,

«Aica
l U1 oWrite concerning our offer— 

thirty days’ home trial—-for Stolz 
Electrophone.-

POxk V*»X?. 5»

F. E. LUKE, SgTSS» ne-
8»

Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
159 YONGE STREET, 

Toronto 4vyORNWALL HOUSE OF REFUGE
The Dental College hoekey 

team, 0. A. C. tug-of-war 
team; players of the Sutton 
West hockey team, Broad
way -Tabernacle Epworth 
League Old Folks’ Concert, 
1914 S. P. S. class, and a 
group picture of the T. 
Eaton Housefurnishings De- 

; partaient (fourteen years 
ago and again to-day)’, are a 
few of. the illustrations in 
this week’s Art Section of 
The Sunday World. Souve
nir numbers can be obtained 
from any newsdealer.

VEGETARIANS ORGANIZE.

X
T-TTt------“

SURELY II BULL MARKET 
IN Loom REAL ESTATE

.*T

if

Even the Optimistic Brokers Admit 
That Demand For Land and 

Houses Beats Expectations.

AT

-The
;lichairman; T, Alrd Murray.

Randolph and WHlia Chipman.
. C6n^rapt»rs Already Engaged.

tie first private session bad -------—. ..  ____
Ir r~jr ----------------- =

taken serving cases should be overlooked.
Aid. M-cBride also called the attention 

of the board to the toot that the in
terpretation put on tire sanitary -bylaw 
by tire medical health 

got into made it possible for a citizen to keep 
a horse in ar. undralned shed without 
being -prosecuted for maintaining a 
nuisance. The bylaw says "horses’*

;

There is an unprecedented stimulus 
in real estate sale* this.

gr-
spring, ac- 

gathered from
(The building will be -made 

thoroly fireproof. Icording to adv-kces 
prominent real estate 
man-d for houses and 
exceeded the brokers

that immediate steps would be
The Alexandra Industrial « mînutM^oty°Én^in4r’rwt 

School is the subject of an officeP^ming' Æ«cîor'wm & 

pf-Jr article by Flora McD. Deni- ,drlHin*: And he aUo —
Quite a number.'of prominent local I broker to «nutlflS,!! S0U in this Week’s Sunday other comracTor, wn/a^le^tTLur-'

c.tlzcns of vegetarian Inclination, met j -]an^ cra-v" * World' Order a CODY frOlh ZU* JÏ.,S ?Iam ®h**1 dredge»
last night to consider the formation j c. , , i - ^ 0,6 to the lake. Mr. Bus- and is so interpreted by the officer of
of a vegetarian society. I lince la»t spring the price of Vacant VOUl1 BGWsdealer OF newsboy f*11. wae '« Chippewa, but Is expected the health department' The tity so-

Dr. W. J. McCormack was elected , tan-d in North Rosedale, York County nnrl TPAfl this article to oe on hand thls morning. llcltor will -be consulted with a view to
temporary chairman- After a discut- Loan property and Standby Gird,™ Hdtl tUlb MUCH.. It to the Intention of the engineer having the bylaw amended.
sloh upon the needs for an organization ]ias J c , .. . d Mrs McCully Found Guilty ' Miwe It 1° “if1 the 8pot The board approved of the decision
of dietetic reform, a committee was -, *iu a root. Lots that wen , CT, X ,1°U , **U ,,Y‘ n. wmere It enters the lake will be behind of the engineer to proceed at once
appointed to draft a scheme of organ- ; «'--oted last year for $20 and $25 a foot sn^iks^was clmrgëd’ fn^the^restions to^eo'i^ JTm have a te®df>ncy with the construction^ the civic car
iz/tion as follows: are being snapped -up like hot cakr* court yesîertav with rteaMn^ rome when?J *rom up with sand lines on East G erra rd-street, and hli-

Fred Wilson. Miss Eva M. Budd and for $30 and $35 a foot. - TvSrv f^m he T E?ton Co She «nd !t<2“,T*-h hu«* plles »f ! mediate steps will -be taken to widen
Felix Belcher, with power to add to, A representative of one firm claims had no counsel and ^ae given the %» tihls ^r'^nll^? tiMW’ ,fcBven !St’ Clalr-avenue and Danforth-road. 
their number. (to ha\ e sold $100,000 worth of vacant privilege of examining witnesses and Ph^^-otlon, -however, the en- It was decided to zend Controller

The committee will report at a cen- -.land In these sections this year. He addressing the jury. Her address was ficultv tn^kdirfa eome dlf* ! Church to a meeting to -be held in the
real meeting to_ be held on Frldy says if he didn’t do another stroke of short, however, as she immediately be- during tL1^ yhannel dear board of trade council chamber at
evening. April i, 8 o clock, at ail business for thé balance of the year Kan talking In whispers to the Jury- ohanrS-i ^hen the ; Montreal this riiurning of those inter-
Yonge-street- - he could not complain on the veàr's merl- and had to be put back in the from thJ’vS111 r1 341,1 the entrances ested In provenaing the damming of the

_____ aggregate. . ! box. After short deliberation, the Jury ,h. 'x-/,,, Pond stopped. Long 'Sault rapids by an American
While Tlie World was in talking ’o' found her guilty, and She will appear -, likely have two sources Power Company. .1

him, two residence deals were closed at the etid of the sessions for sentence. ,lmp ,,P L fOT Ja.L wattr’ for thl* Os Roads Commission,
up for $10,(M0 and $12.000 respectively. 1 Mrs- Snooks was dismissed. oorarv T have tlle tem* Lionel H. Clarke and Controller J. i

’’There is a wonderful demand "lor I „Th„ r^—-------— " ’ _ . . „ m th<x pl!,e J- Ward were nominated as the city’s :
mgh priced reekle-nces,” he s^d. There I J^'Sm w fof D°i? water 800 feet representatives on the good roade
are more people Io.ikln~ foXhou.-es n' ' T members of the Canadian toeti- ,. . ” th« shore. 'commission.

“ ! âsæ&s&sjL sæk A'jxar-1 S,?*<«£s-*s F s^ss«2rït!s.
Tr rrr-....... . —You don’t want to wait forever and _ , eSu aiteSl ai c coraian? im itée. __________________ The question of putting a number of lf not completed on time. T ie mayor
a day to get rid of your pimples or i The activity Is not only in the res I - ' --------------------——--------------------------------- -- men from the commissioner’s depart- amj the other controllers favored "the
other skin eruptions. You want to ! den,tlal, ^“Hdlng lots and houses at* TTCINS* 1DTTD P A TI17CC -T’ork on the lsland was dis- introduction A such a clause in some
set rid of them right now. Next week j ready .milt. Business, sites on Xortij USlPlu X URuATIVES mi'ff3' Th,e commissioner now has the extracts and were opposed to a bonus 
you may want to go somewhere where 3 on„e-street c-o-ntlrtue to change hands _ matter under advisement and will re- . contracts The matter was al-
you wouldn't like to have to take the f almost fabulous prices. A lot has INTTTDFC IIP AT TIT Pfrt to °>e «« the practicability ! A ?ta^d over tor future discus-
pimples along. Just been sold on Yonge-street'Wlow IllJUKLD I1LAL1I1 of sudh action. I i?"^

iou can get rid-of them just in time ! Ramsdtn Park with a frontage Sf 170 _______ , Waterworks matters also came in t, was decided to get the consent of
bl_J.”kinK fetuar, s Calcium Wafers. ; foet, and a depth of 1)0 feet for $58.- What V«„ xr j ■ a ■ • for some discussion at the public meet- -A1 to take over the contracts

These wonderful little workers have ; 000. It contains old frame buildings "hat YOU Need in Spring IS a Ing of the board when the report of the c U k "
cured bad trolls In three days, and I of 20-feet frontage tliat rent for $30 » Blood Builriintr Tnnir dally p1'°^rc5s "as read. The mayor
s.mie of the worst cases of skin dls-ja month. '< j u ollUUing IODIC. suggested that It would bo well for
e'“-rhev Lutvn . 7 A, I “Hwever the purchaser is able to ; A spring medicine is an actual ne- ÎÎLe mE'mlb«*s of the board to take a
the most thtro-»hthf IH6 n ;n seed lent pay such a figure I can't make out,”' eeeMty té m,ost people. Nature de- Lrp OV£r t0 the ®-ene of the trouble,
blood cleanser Vnown* -la effecH\c ; said the broker, who, negotiated the -mands it as an aid in ca-rrving off - c®ntroller Church Intimated a desire
nnide ' ca L'um su*- • deal." The present rental dots not pry the impurities' that have at-cumulated L° makc thc trip, and it was arranged

Remember this -an ,hn, v-.o cne per cent, on the price he paid. In the Mood during the- long wlnt-r ./ MoT»Jay forenoon at 11 o’clock,
treatments reek with"po^wn And tiSy 1 n ,1>roperty has actually months °f indoor life. Unfortunately -the mwn from the Island the
arc miserably stow besides ' : doubled ,n price since a year ago. thousands of people wii* -recognize the 1 wj» ***** trip over tile pro-

Stuart's Calcium Wafers" have not » ?arcels that were offered for -$1000 a necessity for a spring medicine do not | P0® , *•<« of the C.PvR. freight sheds Mr wimperly. tile Toronto manager
particle of poison in them. They are :■,f year ,aKo are being held at know what is best to take and dose !on t!.1e Sovemment house .property with ôf the Bell Plano Company, announces
free from mercury, biting drugs or -, _ ■ theimselves With harsh, gripping purga- a., settling some points on that the final detjPfc for the $100 prize ;
venomous opiates. This is absolutely Y Fou,r nc'v; apartment houses afe be- fives. which they are not quite clear. piano paying competition are now fuU- HYDRO P0WFR FOR SPUGm o
guaranteed. They cannot do any harm :ng Plannexl -oy Architect Henry R'lfup- Tills is a serious mistake. Ask any Public Health Protection. 1 ,v arranged. and that he will receive u,'tn run OLnUULS
but they always do good,—good that son Excavation has commenced upon doctor and iie will tell you that the AJ<i- Rowland and Aid. McBride ask- : applications at the , warqtdpms, V6
you can see in the mirror before your a roomed family apartment block on use of purgative medicines weakens cd that their application for increased Yvnge-street, commencing Monday ew Schools Being Wi-red an Gas _____
own eyes a few days after. ' 'c cornier of King-street and Trîllèr- the system, but does not cure disease, facilities at the Isolation Hospital be morn|ng next, the 27th Inst. The ellg- Will Be Supplanted At the .executive meeting of -the B

Don’t be any longer humiliated' by avenue, which Mr. Simpson is building In the spring the system needs -build- ]eft ovor unt11 thf Jet1Ln of Dr’ Ha3t" ible list carries no restrictions other ,. . ----------- committee on Mora’ ■
naving a splotchy face. Don’t have for himself at a cost of $30.000. It is ing up—purgatives cannot do this— ^ss. medical health officer. Aid. Mr-N than that thc. contestants must be Hydro-ticctrlc power wiU be e r ~no' ®OCUJ *•* '7»S
strangers stare at you. or allow your a thrce-siore.w-brivk structure. He is they weaken you still more. The blood Brlde took advantage of the occasion^ genuine pupils of recognized piano tenstvely used -in the «tv m - 1<mn K waa derided to e*k the
friends to he ashamed of y„u be ause preparing sketdhes -for three stores Should .V made rich, >ed. pure, and I to impress upon the board the necessity "Xeachtr, ln Toronto, they must be un- new schools are , 7^’ T «Tal assembly of the PresbytetW^
of your face. with 18 apartments above for James only a ionic medicine can do this. The <* making all the medical practitioner» ‘Bixteen years of age, and they ** ^ M beln= tor church to petition the imperial ^ *

lour blood maker you what you are. Johnson, to be erected on • Spadln.i- beat blood bunding, nerve restoring ,n the city acquainted with the rules not haye taught or played for d lt.’wm gradually come Into u ernmm* , 1 K ' 1-1 . .
1 ,K men and women who forge ahead avenue, at a cost of $:.Ç,003. Alaol he tonic medical science has vet discover- governing the admission of city pi- ; ' in the buildings already *-».,♦ , eminent to abrogate the eplum treat$(' .
f»?e«hOSV Wl,"‘ VUrC' 1,1004 and PU>o IF planning a 12 family apartment with ed ij? Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, jhvery ti 61x13 10 the hospitals so that no,de- The^ no charge for entrv — <m. U)c csthnatre . ./ *revted' wlth China. The committee was .plSSe-”*

Stuart'S rial >inn. xv f ,„* -, - thr0° «‘ores underneath, to be erected dos.» of this medicine actually makes ....... condltlons-other than these, the com- rear ,i,„ . , the board for the ed with work done bV tLe Dominion**
vouC’Pv because vour face"” llT t °? CaTlton-®tr«t tor the Kent estate.-' new, rich Mçod. This new blood . . „ «dTnKsssnDaL’l petition will be held-the last week 'n L *.' . appropriations for gas and and Quebec Governments'in prohl«t-.*5

rs E - -«“** ™ *■'. 5æw— » - i,.,ïï ss» "sus.yz:h%s; •- xt T" r^e;? **Th-“; ‘“,”7“' trsa «. sas-«safjssï
P to-dav and then when you ha-o wUi cover space of go x 125 feet and strong. If you need a -medicine this Rev. Father Teefy, President of St fret J S Bach -f miÜ.d, ? t science is taught the cooking stoves "F.
tried the karnole you xrtll rot Vest co.v ."'iH cost approximately $50,000. spring-and most lik^ vou do-try this Michael’. College Toronto. 8t Ku j«e' Nc » " for ' PrPlu,,p and Is Used for lighting. AVhen dom«tic ro
îenTed unTir vou have bough’ a • Architect Simpson to, preparing great reviving tonic and feel the new «««ht Rev. J. F Sweeney. Bishop of ,h Ah^t!^lo": and either are heated with gZ>. G«ne.tio . to th^-Board of Social Service ««*,-
box‘^ft ’ your ' druggist’s? & - -tension, to Le Toronto. We new I^Bh and new strength ^^"‘SicT.rrarP. v.geuw. ,.medle, Cbon^. '% * ' Bvan*«lj&nb

lie v-tmr naTo and address *• - Hat Manufacturing Company s fartory. .will put into jou. j for the liquor and tobcaco habita are Schiiinann L!, ;>oc5^rne* ’1? ‘ ________________arJwî&siÆr 'æ& : 3, s 1 rAt? ,?■= S Î* ra,;BKsr° «■« -rvaasa»î&« — «ffsari; e*,e ~ **• sttsssiiir-’
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TORONTO FIRE BRICK C0MM.U 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red , ,
Pressed Bricks :

Rich Red Colors, and made ofT -- 
pure shale. Also Field TU*. x v-r -, 
Prompt shipments. ^
Office and works—Miaica.
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Board of Education
TENDERS WANTED

Architect r win
Inc* i

has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street to

Weel
».SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Secretary-Treasurer of the Board, will be 
received until

4
Ha82-88 King St. Bast of THURSDAY, MARCH 30th, 1911,

For PRINTING MINUTES, RIR0RTÎ, 
FORMS. Eta, tor 1911.

Specifications may be seen and all in
formation obtained at the office of the 
Clerk of Supplies, City Hall. Each tender 
must be accompanied by the deposit men
tioned In the said specifications and forms 
of tender. The lowest or any tender will 

Encouragement Given Budding Ama* not necessarily be accepted.
teur Musicians in Toronto. w- c- Wilkinson,

____:__  „ Secretary-Treasurer.
F. J. CON BOY.

Chairman of Committee.

Phone Main 2063on the Duncan-étreet, J elm-street and 
, hig-h lex’el transformer stations and 
i enforce the' per®ty .clause. . -■ T
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Let Newsome Know Your Typewriter Wants

50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
/

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

The first and great essential of a food product, is 
Purity ; t^e Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never’been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be satisfied with any but Redpatn.

Dainty Tea Tables are always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be had in Red Seal 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co.,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

; I.Uili»k.2 i. 1834 by Jobs Mxlb

Limited

f-

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER CO.
• SYRACUSE, N.Y.*.

L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
WE HAVE BEEN FORTUNATE IN CONCLUDING SATISFACTORY ARRANGEMENTS AND 

ARE, ABLE TO ANNOUNCE THAT ON AND AFTER MARCH 1ST, 1911, WE SHALL BE RÉPRE- 

SENTBD BY f

WILL H. NEWSOME, Torontor <•
of the Will H. Newsome, Limited,

- 154 BAY STREET, OPP. TEMPERANCE,

Mr. Newsome is well known from the Maritime Provinces to the Coast, 
the Sonlis-Newsome Typewriter Company, Halifax; the Ottawa Typewriter Company, Ottawa, and the 
Gordon Stationers, Winnipeg, places him in a position to handle Canadian trade most satisfactorily 
to onr valued customers.

His connection with

THE EXTENSION OF OUR SALES DEPARTMENT HAS MADE IMPERATIVE A CANADIAN 
DEALER WHO CAN GIVE EXCLUSIVE ATTENTION TO HANDLING THE..

== V *

“L 6. SMITH & BROS. TORONTO HOME ”
•V

Automobiles 
Wanted ~

for delivery work every 
Saturday night. Auto 
trucks preferred. Not. 
required before 7 p.m. 

Apply for particular^

W. ARMSTRONG
World Office

W'JÜ

lt-2

YOU SHOULD 
SEE THE

Mutt Jeff
Comic Pictures

tftat appear In
The World dally

THE
MORNING
WORLD

delivered to any address in 
Toronto—25c per month. 

PHONE ORDER TO M. 6309

EARLY DELIVERY GUARANTEED
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSK*tt Envelope» for Mall 
'Men for 
*1» Page “City Ad."

See Démonstratif 
of “Eze” Suspenders.

cm K

Keep in Mind the EATON-BRAND When You Want New Clothing
Here’s a Wide Choice in Boys’ Reefers ■ Unusual Values Are Offered in These Trousers

■ \ at $1.39

.
f •

i* fillI v iBoys’ spring-weight reefers—smart models, new fabrics—one in a 
jpçrti chevidt-finished material, two-tone effect in diagonal weave, the other 
|nice grey herringbone stripe—both are nicely tailored worsteds, medium 
lëçgih lapels, emblem on arm ; size to fit boys 3 to 9 years of age

41
■

That * why we expect to make an ear'y clean-up of die lot on Monday morning. The shopper* 
who arrive early will not allow such snaps to get by them.

The lot is made up of balances and odd lines and sizes left over from big clothing selling. The 
materials are English worsteds in dark and medium shades in wide and narrow stripe effects that are 
very neat—trousers that will give excellent wear—made with hip and watch pockets—some with belt 
loops and straps at sides—nicely finished—32 to 42 inch waist. Price

r
4.00

r
'

yljgh reefers made from a clean wearing 
effect tweed in a mid-grey hit and miss 

weaTfwith self colored stripes, 3-button style la- 
pell, neatly shaped and medium length, side vents, 
gift' on sleeve and fancy emblem—twill serge

- , 4.50
îrimson serge reefers, snappy style for little 
--smartly cut and nicely tailored, with black 

co'lar—emblem on sleeve, brass anchor 
Wimi ind side vents .........

Black and white shepherd plaid reefers, made 
in New York City, good fitting coats—shoulders 
Well moulded, lapels and collars nicely shaped 
and c'ose fitting, deep side vents, emblem on arm. 
Black twill lining . . •

Smart little reefers in a fine check pattern, 
mid-grey shade with a green and red thread stripe, 
smooth, fine finish tweed—a very serviceable gar- 
pent of quality and style

ii: * 1.39
Men’s Stylish Suits at Medium Prices

Men s New Spring Suits, English tweed diagonal herringbone weave, grey and black ground with 
gTeen thread stripe—nice shaped lapels, 3-buftoned single-breasted sack shape—Italian cloth lin
ings; sizes 36 to 44........... ............................................................ .. ............................................................... .. 6.00

Nice dark fawn material with self and green colored stripes, véry effective, an English imported 
fabric, made up in 3-button sack shape—linings of good wearing quality; sizes 36 to 44 ... 8.50

An. assortment of different shades and patterns, light burlaps, dark browns, greys and fawn 
cassimere finished cloths with co'ored fine stripes, stylish three-buttoned sack shape — dose fitting col
lars and lapels—nicely tailored and well trimmed; sizes 36 to 44...................................... 10.50

Navy Blue Suits—an Eng'ish cloth in a soft finished twill that will not gloss—fast color. They 
are made up into single and double-breasted sack shape twilled body 'unnas, good trimmings ] 2.50 

English Worsted Suits, in browns, greys and olive, with colored thread stripe and Celtic 
effects, nicely tailored in 3-buttoned single-breasted sack shape—good quality linings and trimmings;
,izes 36 to 44...........-......... ........................... .............................. •......... . 12.50

lUrtriM I.»**ftirt i

I'i5,50

À Xa
Im v:

V
1

4.50 6,00
p ait 
| m
Ww:

’ Hen’s working shirts, strong quality English Oxford shirting, in dark 
bktef-and grey patterns—collars attached, extra large yoke, double front, 
gussets in the sides and large roomy bodies—great value; sizes 14 to 17i/2. 
Price

mOxford Working Shirts
} woven

J

A Nifty Soft Felt Hat, $2.00.59
i 1 Men’s new soft hats of English fur felt—a popular American block- 

full crowns with medium roll brim and raw edge—dark fawn shade—great 
value. Price ............................................................. ........................... ........ 2.00

/
Men’s Underwear Specials

fe Men’s underwear—manufacturers’ seconds 
ItiaKghtly imperfect garments, but not damaged 
». as to interfere with -the wearing quality — in 
Spring-and summer weight; price low, value high; 
lées 34 to 42l Price 19c garment.

Here’s a Real Necktie Special
Men's fine si'k four-in-hand ties—some lined, 

others finished in the popular open-end style, neat 
patterns, stripe and dot effects—good quality silk
—SOME AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

.12V, -

X:t Men’s Fur-Lined Coats Clearing Wool Toques 
at 15cYou would find it a profitable investment to 

buy. a fur-lined coat now for next winter's wear. 
Rather than store these coats through the 
mer we are offering them at,a price which is great
ly reduced from what you arc asked to pay usually 
for the same coat—Canadian muskrat lining— 
beautiful fur—Persian lamb itorm collar—Eng
lish beaver cloth shell. Price

Each

Because we are anxious to make room for 
new spring and summer goods we are offering 
these children's pure wool toques at a price that 
is less than one-half regular. Well made, in 
plain and honeycomb stitch — mostly navy blue 
color. Each

A Muffler for 5c sum-» •'*

. Shirts and Shirt Waists for 
Boys’ School Wear

Boys’ shirts and, shirt waists—good quality 
jfeterial in neat black and white stripes, well pro
portioned bodies, laundered neck bands and small 
ittt&ed cuffs ; sizes 12 to 14 in the shirts; sizes 
TV to 14 in the shirt waists. If you don’t know

we can fit him.

Men’s and boys’ "Phoenix Mufflers”— 
mercerized Egyptian yam—dome fastener—black, 
navy blue, white, cardinal and green. A big re
duction, Price, each .5 44.50 .15

t A New Style Derby
Ask to see the new wide-brimmed low-crown

ed American derby. PriceT. EATON m»z tjze, let us know the 
day, each , ..............

age.
.44 2.50

AT THE ROYAL ALEXAiWrtA, ! natural, he endeavors to reform them teg toward a better grade ot music, which they are said to have scored
wm. ---------- and bring them back to nature. Of Quickly recognizing this, and with u. heavily; and the large chorus and ----------

wim Faversham in “The Faun.” course, he succeeds In getting himself*!--firm belle! in toe ueaer grade of music dancing ballet have been referred to WASHINGTON, March 24.—Negotia-
wiuiajn Favereham will be the at-' and his friends into all sorts of trou- thafct â'tfüe rtruSiC.on a.ways has. Char. ac “nifty’’ an assemblage as has ever tlons for the quadruple entente, to

traction at the Royal Alexandra week ble, and h1s outspoken and blunt man- lie Lovérioerg, producer Of ‘The Six been brought together in one organ!- include the United States, England,
i commencing Monday evening next. He ner of speaking paralyzes the ladles Amei lean Dancers,” "La Petit Revue," zation. Singer’s Serenade™ come un- Japan and France, to put an end to

Present his new comedy, "The and gentlemen in society. He dis-: • The Neapolitans,” “The Tuscan y dei the same management as the Bell- war between nations, has progressed
_ Faun,” lately presented with great covers the wrong people are engaged tri Troubadors,” and "College Lite,” ar- man show. , so Car that the agreement has already

_______ I ! û.untcf£s , de Samt-Salbl, a gracious success at Daly’s Theatre, New York, be married, and that the wrong peo- ranged a big vocal and instrumental __ ,___ been put into written form. It *os

IWmÊË
wgetce of consistent humor." No play eift It is ‘-e-llft'tn dvv.ll on the h rX 6(1 at ““ New Theatre last season, play, which at the beginning Is''in a the ear- Every member of the oct Homer sang In this city some years ----------------------------------
Rv*'graced the dramatic stage that in- in hlacnmina owLed her idea 921(1 whJoh uil(ler the title of “Priscilla hopeless tangle but thru the offices has a voice of grand opera calibfe and ago. When the Duke and Duchess of nieo Merode who W»S
«vwgracea tne dramatic stage that in nhs com ^ O^^ed with l^r idea, Rune Away,. „ at the present time one of the faun? is happily straightened aitho all are not given solos, this caii-, York were here, her role being that of V1LU ., „X16’, WULL. h
jmabced more happy and original char- the lady *>h> ^cia,M and her of ^ hjts 0{ the Lpndon season. out i bre Is easHy discernible in the en- > Ortrude in Lohengrin, Sembrlcti sing- the faVOHte of the late King
JkitAv than does Mr. Gillette’s famous J that her r^hnd mav gh e" wa The theme of "The Faun” is unique. Mr. Faversham will, of course, im- semble effects- | Ing toe role of Elsa. Madame Homer r ,^ ■R„1OT’.1TT1 ;e zb,,
tofflgdy. This .funny domestic sketch ThJv areange a Mttle nlot thinking to The dramatist has introduced a faun ax ! personata. the Fann, and la this role it The special feature will be James captivated her audience at that time, LeOpOlQ 01 Belgium, IS tllL

the, amusing incidents and helpyher -ph„y wp,‘ fiX° =ome cn* to Uie central character of his comedy. ! jS said he will reveal to the theatre- F. Ddlan and Ida Lenharr, Who have and since to en the wonderful quality interesting Subiect of the
inlanders landings that befell a nuuse- d au.nh in Th e isXted ”iU !e The fauh wanders into London one 'oi^t public a Side of his nature not not bem seen in Toronto In over five and large volume of her voice have JX
hoi# has so many realistic touches, so £dy win never know the truth of th! night, and into toe garden of the house hithfno known; in short, the gay, hu- years, and will delight their old friend, H^e herB,tîl« favorite operatic star in artist S pencil that Will 8p-
kqjrai in many features that are at mat;er Her hok^htil be the rtage of Lord Stonburj’. whose love for toe moreus and loValble Faversham. with their newest farce, “Some Mind Europe England and America. The Xhp nf
race rècognized and duly appnelated R(Xrs ^}e,^ Jctor and 1ack-at- turf has swept away his fortune, and , ------— Reade?-’’ The act is novel and full of committee are to be commended for pear aS 1116 IPOIltlSpieCe OI
by the looker on, that an audience is all_trades ls pended'to bicorne the he is about to commit suicide. Just ! AT THE GRAND. xv- laughs, with clever Unee and great sit- aff<X_edlelZ^p nthL‘art!?SZ the Magazine Section of this
kept convulsed in boisterous Jaugnter r]fllmh1n ,,.tX iX ot as he is about to raise toe nistol to --------— ua.tions, handled splendidly by the eix°Tt t0 ««cure this artist for toeir ” . ™. , , . .ST'am/ue6 lLthne nh e n o m e n aT Wa ^ «i Isffi thS Zt his head he espies Lup5 in toe “The Oid Homestead " pair. The great Alpine Troupe show fâ***™** ot the w,nteT'e «C91' Week’s Sunday World.pnnt"
of the finaln» Jîu venture pleases him. He appears at garden. The peculiar toeing fascinates It has come to be a trite story to > I one of the most picturesque wire acta ______________________ jjj COlOTS. and DOisim? in
tsti™ HiJlthnmLnflCm!?vSX1XX/XX the home of the countess as Louis him, and after the mutual asking of : that Denman Thompsons Th« on the stage and prient for the first - FATALLY INJURED V ’. , Cl,
wovên^«,îlh «Hntil^ XVII.,the fugitive king. The sweet and questions, as to what each represents, Homestead,” which comes to the Grand time in America the double aerial wire rA X__ her U6W environment. She
his "Privai e Wcfor^” Ttoott<^L5'v it venerable lady offers him hospitality the faun learns that Lord Stonbury Opera House Monday, ib one or the act The members of the troupe work M v . „ lnnltc hflplr nrrrl rotrrpto Fhnf
i« a wolcomeS-Wdtlr y that-yearly ft and fortune, and for a for:night the has lost all his money. He tells him best plays ever written. This year .t fast and sure and are one of the real MiuXLT0 *4’~E’ J4)0i£S OaCK and reglBtS tnat

Tl’e "Private^slcretarv” will be seen !ittl« comedy is kept on. Then comes that if he had only consulted him includes not only the old favorites in s@nsa.ions of the season. Swor and emolo^ at tf.t’ f P the Splendor haS passed. She
Sv^W^ne^fnighto^ Tve"" ^ Rosetta'^a^^hinV^ho XVmt Æt ÏÏmV huf ."°S? of "new Scenery, m their work is out of'theoril^sn,,^. was ^^ur^tolemorn- DOW has to WOrkfand is de-

rtersa ‘£.'‘,tr *** »sr s'taK'iJevÆ »~sg » isur^jss^rs^i, asr.'s irspicted ,“rafa«her trade-
th’ite’teaC?TsTmagnm^ntnonetiTn «^sphatorfanr^ntenced to’deathTs U^d’i^e^o"^^™ nam^s ^"The" OW Homlstead” has developed gmcefurind welcome'on any MU. The house and was struck by the transfer
rm. XXL L ■ in , : a traitor. ”y IL winn^rs and he in turn is- year after year until now it sails tri- k’.netograph closes the bill with new engine. His .eg was severed and. he
toe* piece^iere! 1>re°ente'1 . The realizes that she has £ ^J^he ?"un M a human being, umphantly In the snug harbor of per-, pictures. nat^e"^^Ms a flmlL atTorth

been tricked. Roulette, meanwhile. «_+_______o= «n. ennlal favor. It depends for that 1 .* —— nature. Million r.as a ramiry at isortn
Otis Skinner at the Princess. ■ mus ne can save ms .iieoy volunteer- vanl> and acquaint him with all the popularity most of all upon the fact I AT THE STAR. } Bay.

Otis Skinner is appearing in a new 1“8 "nlr-lad J?Vh m"°to Twf,h °t"ê different types of human .beings. j that it so truthfultoholds the mirror| century Girls.” Cats and Dogs Poisoned.
Play this season entitled "Sire." It is Xr‘“ X, XXf ? , J ?. ' XX, Lord Stonbury regains his lost for- up to nature, and hi so doing presen s, e ew C tury Girls. p c La*eto" Hartls of tbi Humane World yesterday. "Tlve Burlington sec-

the ,F>ench of Henri Laveddn, pZ^o do So af he kavesper she tune and becomes very rich.. The faun a series of faithful character sketenes Next week at the Star Theater ’The XL delved many complaints «on of Hamilton Bay ls now clear of
author of The Duel,” a p’ay he pre- k , and ^ "Sire ” as if the word mingles with all classes of .people, and typifying phases of country nd - . New Century Girls.” the areoplane of , poisoning of cats and dogs. He I* '««• but the Ice on the Hamilton arid»

h'18 ,ast vlslEf° Toronto. His pwr Then'^cÆ WU as they appear to him as very un- life. "The Old Homestead first burlcs<Jue, wlu make lu yeaE,y visit,1 anxious to capture the eulXm. The « the bay to still pretty thick, and

don^ “ *t°Tài£ZdS in thV dTOrWay ,------------- "---------- every ysar- im-

gwsf SSEStea.'ysss- Colds Upsets ^.*a-j?r«aua?îiss »»«•>»- i- —

te a comedy notwithstanding toe fact Writes of our mfbfc He holds a' ill© l\.IQn©yS the season begins an<Tselects the mem- r the road, and claim to have
ÎXX1'8 are laid in France at Xrv Arone ptLe în mipular afituon bers of the cast Personally. Edward !.. originality than any of its kind
' The t»hXXt?h.lUon ib,,184*’ He wil^be wen support^ by the rep?-' ---------- Snader is playing the pan of Lnc.e traveling. The comedy portion will

The plot of "Sire rs as -oliows: The ^ohman Com'Xny wh??h ._d rr-i. * _;d poisons £»h’ and Fred Clare a member n H [n c|pable handa. Thl, popular
means excellence. Among the players ”D(1 “nC "Cia rOlSOIlS Bring the company for twenty years. Is sti 1 campany wag 0ne of the hits of last
are Izetta Jewel, Mabel Bert. Alice Pains and Aches to playing Happy Jack. ajX ' XXiX season, arid while being Its first ap-

leatw Told He. ek- n;j u_i ii._ » Gale, Margaret Sayres, John, 'Clulow, — . , - . , . famous bass voice to toe dX1j®qilar" pearance heèe, In Its new garb. It will
eee"t J*? * er, ° ,!* „“?TC " A. G. Andrews, Charles B. Wells, Wal- Back and Limbs • tet organization. Gus Kammerlee. who no doubt te received with favor. Many

Pint Of Good Blood In Her Body. ter Scott and Arthur Hyman. The # was one of original members of startiing surprises are promised, the
Mrlfc Bosithe P Cormier Middle Sack- ! scenery is picturesque and the costumes r|D f U X Q1T,Q ‘The Old Homestead” company ar^d ccmie<jy arid musical portion of th*

Ville- N B «so v 4 * * • I appropriate. WH \ d 1L# w$ Its original quartet, still maintains hlâ performance being one of the mam
™ tJXfv ’ M<8* , .eww, t « _______ . place, as does also Charles Clarke, the f/rtor«
dosa t’EiXbr *nl7! Lri8^! not ' Vesta Victoria for the Princess. KlDN EY"LIVER Pill *5 St,th p«rkin3' one of the11"old boys,” iewl'derlng effects wiU be offered, inEngland's most famous comedienne, LIWt« VILLS who ^ Walter^ Kelley. ^

remedies from doctors, but they Miss Vesta Victoria, will begin an en- | You fed pains in the back, find the contributes no small portion of the hu-. e*ery costume made from designed fur-
Old not seetp td do me any good. After g&ge-ment of one week on Monday, uni ne heavy and undulv crlcred, have •*nr»'hrous episodes of the play- Other fa- njshed Was of the very best material.
of‘m'2,.t^!a!!?|t?ldiffT!Ut0,therkiD?' Af>r" 3. at the Princess Theatre. Miss indtifertion and irreguariy^f th; vorite oldtimers of the cast are Fred
of medicine, and they did not seem to victoria is accompanied bv twen.v , L\ , . Jr . Knapp. George Patch, Maggie Brever6ene«t me. I was almost in despair and pl™a of intornaUonal repute who an(1 there m^c rheumatic a„d Anita Fowler.
did not know what to dp until my hus- wiu assist her in presenting Albert twinges.
band met a lady and told her about my Leslie’s humorous novelty. "A Night
iii?®8 “"t* s*ie t°M him to try Bur- at the Comedy Club." Jhls will be
dock Blood Bitters as she had received her first appearance in Toronto. On
the greatest benefit from using it. My her two previous visits to this contin- exposed to sudden changes of temper- j
husband went and bought me a bottle, ! ent her tours were confined to a few ature, perlia-ps» sitting in a draft
and after hsnag taken it I felt better, ! of the larger cities of the States, and Pacing from a very warn), room t J
so 1 kwton using one bottle after another 1 on both of these occasions she Is said be chilled t \ tne outdoor air
Until 1 had taken six in all and then I ! to have created a furore wherever she The kidneys are most susceptible to 
was strong and well. I am positive played. Her line of work is distinct- cold, and a sudden lowering of tem-
tiiat my being alive to-dav is due to the ly original, and consists of impersona- rercture throws an extra burden on
°re of Burdock Blood Bitters. One tjons

songs.
toria’s support are 
an accomplished
1st: Miss Tillle Terriss. an Australian

A QUADRUPLE ENTENTE ?

:AT THE THEATRES
& =

AT THE PRINCESS.

Macessa Further Delayed.
“Owlner to tne quantity of ice that 

still remains in Hamilton Bay. the 
Macasea will not leave Hamilton un
til Monday." said an official of the 
Hamilton Steam/boat Company to The

n , to dress the faun as a human being,
.. ^?u.?îte’ meanwhile, intr<>duce htan to society as Prince Sil-
«nds he can say«,bis_ jfe^by volunieer- vanl> and acquaint him with all the

different types of human .beings- 
Lord Stonbury regains his lost for

tune and becomes very rich.. The faun
mingles with all classes of .people, and typifying phases of country 

they appear to him as very un- “rnl"~ J tr"~ ‘“°

:
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Father Morrisey’s 
"No. 11” Cures 

Stomach Troubles.
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When your stomach is 
working right you never 
know it is there. But when 
it feels as heavy as lead— 
when you have Heartburn, 
Belching ofvWind, Sourness, 
a gnawing hunger, with • 
distress after eating—when 
you feel irritable and 
depressed — then you may 
know that the digestive 

fluids in the stomach arc not sufficient to digest what you eat.

AT THE GAYETY.
a Singer’s “Serenaders."

When Singer’s Serenaders appear at 
the Gayety Theatre next week, a new 

Opérât!-: Festival. and decidedly pleasing note Is likely
For some time there has been a de- to be struck In burlesque performance. 

>r tided evidence that Jaded vaudeville For two or three seasons the Columbia 
patrons were tiring of ragtime, Indian Amusement Company has been mak- 

; melodies and the like, and were lean- ing an obvious effort to improve the
tone of burlesque in the theatres un
der Ss control, and Singer’s Serenad
ers are said L> have fully realized the 
idea of the “Newer Burlesque.” Dur
ing Its recent engagement at the Col
umbia Theatre, New York, this organi
zation received high praise from the 

critics, not only for the

Rev. Father MorriscyAT SHEA’S.You wonder vvliat has gone wrongI
until you recollect that you have been

Father Morrisey’s “No. n” Tablets supply these fluids 
. in concentrated form. Each tablet, dissolved in the stomach, 
will digest pounds of food, which is more than an 
average meal.

of type’s and character them toy closing the porfs1'- of the
Included in Miss Vic- skin, ■ which are ordinarily a great

Iastolnowcky, aid to the kidneys in removing poisons 
Russian plan- from toe blood.

A BOOK FOR MOTHERS Read what Father Morrisey’s treatment did for Mr.
* Goslinc, of Salmon Lake. He writes Nov. 30, 1908 :

"I was troubled with indigestion, so severe that I really thought 
I had cancer of the stomach, t took much doctors’ remedies till 
I was forced to seek another resource, and this was the Rev. Father 
Morriscy. HU treatmenU worked miracles, until I have been entirely 
cured, so that now I do not look to the quality of the diet but 
to the quantity.”

spring since then I wag not feeling very 
•til and had a lot of Work to do. 1 
(•bught I would procure a bottle of 
Burdock Blood Bitters and after 1 had _
taken two 1 was able to do a lot of hard : s°Prano; Hert-et t Campbell, a baritone jng t]le meaning of the symptoms glv-

C2,ï «‘ySJsass sls & sr-asra* ssws iI Pronto and it to? me with a J(,hnnv Ford’ Amfr‘ca s **« veu can help them prompUy toy using j
•Were to the toft «rto Fverv dan<'e’’- accompanied on the piano by Dr Chajc-S Kidney-Liver Pills. j |

Ittd to wt down lor a while it wag so Antin^es: Van Camp a mastor of >ou ,aMn« ,!l® risk 01 devtiaping ,
gnful- After II had used Burdock p.,,«h. Xr-w York’s, celebrated story- Brights disease, drops> or rtieuina-
•Joed Bitters the pain dieappearei com- mvstery from Holland, and Mr. Frank î "m „h hJnr 
gtoly. It bre also cured me of bleeding! unPr. x falilny kiang« your syrtern is being

I have received^ so much benefit Seals wVl be pWcl on sale next ta^ and
Burdock Blood Bitters that you Thursday momine altoTthere will toe no U t mean8 f*911'5 d kuftwln-.

^ publish this as it may help others advance in prioe® M,ifin^ps will l>e Get E>r. Chase’s Kidney-l>rvor Pills
it nag me.” | gi»-ei\on Wedoerfliv and Sa’uvdav ar- to-day. One p'il a dose: 2., cents a

„ Manufactured .only bv The T. Miiburn ■ tern oops, at w'-lcb times the popular box. all dealers cr Edmanson, Bates
w- limited. ïêrbnto. OnL_____ J scale will prevail. E’o., Toronto^

Every mother Is naturally 
anxious for information that 
will enable her to keep the 
little ones in good health. The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
have Issued a little book which 
contains a great deal of Infor
mation on the care of babies 
and young children that every 
mother ought to know. The 
book will be sent free to any 

- mother who will send her name 
; and address, with the name of : 

this newspa|>er, to The Dr. Wil.
1 jams' Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, 
Ont.

newspaper 
cleverness of the individuals in the 

but for the extent and magnlfl- 
of its scenic, costume and ele:-

The drnger lies In not understand-

cast.
-icence

trical equipment. This company pre- 
two extravaganzas, called “Onsents

the Ocean" and "Cafe de Paris," and 
they are said to keep the audience 
shrieking with laughter There are 
several people In the cast who have 
achieved conspicuous success, Includ
ing Lew Kelly. Nanette Coulton. a 
dainty and talented vocalist; Grace 
Vinton, whose superb figure and pleas- 
ing voice have been admired in vari
ous musical comedy productions. Crane 
Wilbur, Mullen and Coogan, Ben Tur- 
bett and Dot Duvall have parts in

, 50c. at your dealer’s.
Father Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.

63
Montreal, Que.

Sojd and guaranteed In Toronto by: The Broadway 
cor. Spadtna Ave. and College St. ; Hennessey’s 

Drug Co., L/td., 107 Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood, cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts. ; also 770 Bast Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce, 1631 
Dundas St. ; also 1982 Dundas St. ; The Hooper Drug Co,, 
Ltd.. 83 King St. W.

Drug Co
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FOR GOOD FIT, GOOD WORKMANSHIP, 
GOOD MATERIALS rAND GOOD STYLE, 
SEE THE EATON-BRAND CLOTHING.

RCH 25 1911 >
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IVE A CANADIAN

writer
rangements and

HALL BE RÉPRE-

IO

fis connection with 
Ottawa, and the 

most satisfactorily

nts
WRITER CO.

ULLAN
Waste Paper Business 

Also buys ink and m 
junks, metals, etc. 

small in the city. Card 
itside towns. Phone J 
elaide and Maud Sts,:

C CLEAN
ercoat», Ledlee1 G 
lldren’e Clothes, G 
■ad well pressed.
order early. > ,
Henderson <6 06. 1
s AND CLEANERS 
We»#. Phones 4761-«1 
House In the City. Tti®
id one way on orders from

13

BRASS, BRONZE T"S'' 
CASTINGS QUICK*.'

d Your PatteYns. ' '
PA METAL CO., Lli 

TORONTO. 131

omoblles 
Wanted 1

ivery work every 
ay night Auto 
preferred. Ndt, 

id before 7 p.m. : 
y for particular!,

ARMSTRONG 
korld Office *|

ICKS
S5

FIRE BRICK COMMJlff
mufactureraof
irade Red 'i $. 
Pressed Bricks
Colors, and made of.

Also Field Tile. ; 
ipments.
Works—Mimic J.
e Park 285WLq
HTS—Park 2537

y Simpson
Lrehitect

, 'UV
ved from 17 Toronto
Street to

ing St. Ea
one Main 2053

He
©art

Ice

IUM TREATY.-^*

It1 cutive meeting ot thav 
h Moral and Social 

decided to ask the ÆjSy 
! v ( r the, PrcsbjTenjPÇ 
U till on the perlai 

p brogate the’ opium trn***S 
The committee was 

rk done bV the Dornijwja 
1 iovemments’ in proJilt^M 

Tiv In opium,' cocaine 
,$ except for fned'lcal

iTE

eii1leided to ask the 
imada to observe tne i 
[rune . as "Patriotic W 

school teachers; pr®6 
, rs will 'be requested 
itlonal Idea le," Prov-d 

assembly consents ( 
p society will: ohAr4
kl of Social Service

1

1

<A ib.

Have the Chalmers Automobile 
Demonstrated at the Garage, Albert 
Street.
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Tommy Burns 
Visits Toronto Boxing iS<< Wins in I »

•ei Ite Baseball Games
To-day

[>>< TB-:

_Rounds
«»
p: *

\ ÊMIESmiM 
«1 MACON UNO COLËBU

I OtPtflEE INTEBÏENES.
TO SAVE C. WILDFONG Jl i ill LACROSSE IN PRESTON 

TOWN LEACUE FORMED
Note and Comment 4,

ZBYSZKOThI oust
Tommy Bums was In Toronto’a short 

time y este day en route from/C»!gary. 
fils business address, to the’-home- of "his 
relatives In Preston, Ont-, Where 
Bums and little babi- Burns have been 
visiting the list two’, months.. Tommy 
called on a few friends, including- John 
F. Scholee. He weighs over 300 it*, .and 
looks prosperous- and - fan-ors1 -h* right 
lmee that he had badly Injured In a tailr

-i i »eei»TE*ee) -* Champion of Europe

WRESTLES
Mrs. Berlin Boxer Makes Show

ing Against H. Lang at 
' . Hamilton.

Killian, Bachman and McDonald to 
Pitch at Macon and Gathers, Lush 

and McGinley at Colurribus,

I Will Support Everest for C. L, A, 
Council—Club 

Officers,
Right flat For Spring>-

-

JOHN LEMMi

I ijtSdy*
t

O little as an eighth
rII r 22 -y*-*****» ùSthuts entered an pçtlon for fpO,»» dam- ^llltid ;Lanâ aDd3^dfong of Berlin.,

before,t(he Hamilton- Bowling and ath
letic ^lub. was the easiest klüd oijr iiàjtil- 

out fdr-Lang.'’ ; 4 • ' ‘
More than a third of the 7W spectators 

No, Burns will never fight again for were Toronto men, and they were very; 
timed0: h£Tt ,™g aiMstofnreJ »-«* d.sappOhued at the showing of the 

to get the money that way. He owns j Berliner. Lang from the start bad it on 
the biggest clctr.lng store In Calgary’. I the Dutchman, and it was only a matter 
where he holds considerable real- estate. ! of how long Hilliard would let the Ber- 
Laet month he purchased a lot for t5‘i<XiO liner stay. Lang took the lead early and 
that he was offered $75,000 for l^.=t week, i kept sticking his left Into Wi’dfong’s face,

----------- . : and had hlrn bleeding from the start. In
As Burns wrote home after the Johnson ! every round the Toronto boy showed his 

batte, he slid maintains that he had ar superiorityand thé crowd were perfect- 
good ctwice to defeat Johnson If the ly satisfied when Eddie McBride, the 
police had not stopped the bout. How-} referee, said, In the sixth hound, “That 
ever, he admits that the black man was; will be about all," and declared Lang the. 
away ahead as far as It went,but Tommy 
was around the next day, which Jack 
spent In the hospital. . ;<

r . Swiss ChampionBY W. J. SLEE.
MACON, Ga., March 24.-< Staff'Corres- 

pondençe.)—With the weather again much " 
cooler for both morning and afternoon 
practices, the players were on the Jump. ; 
Afore speed was usçd in running out jj 
bunts, as the players have now worked 
out their sorcriese. 1 >v

" Kljttan had a great' morning in. the box.
It was the first .time the big tWHmiter 1 
tet himself out. He will pitch the first* 
tiftée Innings of the game here to-morrow 
against Macon, to be followed by Back- 
map and McDonald. Me Whiner will 
catch. 1 -

MCWhtrter is In good shape, tho both
ered somewhat by a soreness Jn his feet.
Joe Kelley himself was In the batting 
practice to-day, and was also out in the 
field, performing In a creditable 
lie continues Ills rapid-fire coaching, and 

.Holman is allowed to loaf. Vt| 
Ed. Phelps may take a .Dm at first 

baffe'*»e;WMf e Columbus 4
game to-morrob’. Cathers, Lush and Me- ; ' 
Gin ley taking three Innings apiece la the Jg> 
box.

Lush got a nasty crack on the (middle 
finger of his right hand "when he tried to 
spear one of Keeler'» line hits,. Thjs play
ers -ftre all anxious and ready to get Into 
to-morrow’s games.

The'team for Columbus board the train 
about ten "o’clock to-morrow. It will be ; ; 
the first -opportunity to see the players ,* - 
this season under fire, when -They will , ’ 
show just what kind of condition they 
are in. h -

Manager Stallings has invited the To
ronto team that plays at Columbus to 
spend Sunday with him on his ranch near 
Haddock; Ga. ;

iof ,
an inch in a lyrim 
make» s. hat bccemfcig 
or otherwise.

PRESTON, March 24.—A meeting was
evening 
Preston

II At Lyric Theatreheld at the Kress Hotel last 
for the reorganizing of the 
Springs Lacrosse Club, which was at* 
tended by many enthusiasts of the 
game. T. R. Waugh occupied the chair, 
and after the usual formalities the fol. 
lowing officers were elected: Honorary 
president. Geo.. A. Clare, M.P. ; honor
ary vice-president. Geo. Pattinsop, 
AI.L.A^ president, W. F. Kress; first 
vice-president.,Dr. Moyer; second vice- 
president, Thus. -Alcheson ; third vice- 
president, R. H. Holden; fourth vice- 
president, G. H. Elliott; club physician. 
Dr. Scott Hogg; trainer, Thomas Jones; 
secretary and manager, R. H. Everest; 
treasurer, T. R. Waugh; field captain 
ana coach, John Armstrong; managing 
committee, A.*T. Kinder, Capt. Mitchell 

, and H. G. Nix ; players' commi ttee, 
i Chief Anderson. Mat Mulroy and Buck 
: Bowman;. representative to the C.L.A., 

A. T. Kinder, R. H. Everest.
The eluh will support the Candida- i 

ture of R. H. Everest for thé C.L.A. 
council.

I A juvenile town league was also (Or
ganized, with the followtng^teams en
tering: East "End Shamrocks (colors 
green and white), Charles Rhode, man- j 
ager. West End Thistles (colors blue 
and white). Chief Anderdon, manager. 
North End Victorias (colors red and 
white,. Capt. Mitchell, manager. South 
End maple Leafs (colors black and 
red). C. F. Nix, manager. Arthur 
Doyle will bë Convenor of the league.

age». It was Tommy's first visit to these" 
parts since hi) went to Australia, where" 
he loat the. pha:ppl;/pehlp tp Jack ,Jphn-
•Oll.

i

Cor. Agnes and Teraulay Sts.
i; |J %

iiin ■ Our hats- are fitted''to 
up individuality.,'- TUESDAY

Mar. 28th
1

. vJILv,,.

v :.And these jnajLcrs 4en-
• ■ jyUfe style and quality.

KNOX, YOUMANS, 
STETSON, PEEL,

| CHRISTY and GLYN A
STIFF HATS 
2.50 to 5.00

^ SOFT HATS
V - 2.00 to 6.00

SILK HATS 
5.00 to 8.00

See Our Special Display of KftOX Hats

I r ft>

Prices-50o, 75c and $1i
*

*
Reserved seats on sale at^ 
Toronto Bowlins Club,

11 Temperance Street.
Phone Main 1894.

iil manner.
•i

H winner.
The first preUminary was .between, ar 

doüp|e of wHiu WpTe desfyrlbed as pln- 
welghts, Smith andT Hyslop. They went 

Burns liolds the general belief -that three two-minute rdunde, mudh" to the 
Jchr.eon <ioes not desire to fight T^ang» amusement of the,crowd, 
ford. In case they meet Bums bays the The second, tJitihnTost interesting bout 
betting will be 1 to 2 agalnsrt the chain- of the night, was between Brittain and 
p‘on and he wilfl have a big ticl^t on the Law, five rounds, at 150 pounds. Law was 
Boston Tar- Baby. ... a long, rangy fellow, and had a jab, but

Concerning the last championship bat- Brittain was there with the punph^^nd 
tie at Reno, Burns says that Jeffries was : had the bout gone another cougle of 
then a broken down man and never had ! rounds he would probably have Wbn. 
a chance. ! --------— . •

iili 8I
’ rmr à

I N

SAMUEL MAY&CQi# :>■}

li
MANUFACTURERS Or

BILLIARD & POOL 
| Tables, also 
? Regulation 1 
Bowling Alleys

II _ . 102 Sc 104 - ,il iLJzSi&L Adciaide ST..W.
TORONTO ?

/x-SatatoguQ. ESTABLISHED So ycaRJ i

Manufacturers of Bowling Alley» 
and Bowllng| Supplies. Sole agent* 
in Canada for the celebrated

II ft ^1 •
s Witt.r-t vs I* -i £&■l I I

J

ST. JAMES WINNERSIl'ïl Burps took the 7 o’clock train for Pres- 
i/>n and with boyish delight he chuckled i 
over the idea of visiting the scenes of 
his boyhood,. when he was Noah Brueso. 
H» will also go over to Hanover, the 
place of hi* birth, and where he learned 
to play lacrosse.

“The Real White Hope of the White 
Man” Is the -way that the publicity 
agent is boosting one O 
Stuckey, who 1» at present hibernat
ing In Jacksonville, Fla. Stuckey is 
•aid to be a perfect specimen of physi
cal manhood, and Is known among hie 
Intimates as the Florida Hercules. His 
manager is William Hibbard, a Phila
delphia newspaper man, and Mr. Hib
bard is making a strenuous effort to 
get his man into the pugilistic 
light. Stuckey, If he (alls to make 
good In the boxing game, will not suf
fer any great Inconvenience, for his 
father le said to be rich—very rich. 
Papa Stuckey owns a large turpentine 
farm, and It Is said that he Is willing 
to back his son for the sum o-f $30,000. 
Mr. Hibbard, his manager, is also said 
to be well fixed, and -the amount of 
money the manager is said to be will
ing to bet Is a "cool halfrmilllon. As 
far as the financial end of the “
White Hope" Is concerned, everything 
looks roey. But can he fight?

II :

Defeat All Saint» In Intermediate 
City Basketball Championship Game.'

St. James defeated ÀH Saints by 37 to 31 
in the first of the home-and-home games 
for the intermediate city championship, 
on the former's floor last night.

The game was fafet from start to fin
ish. The half-time score was 18 to 15 in 
favor of the winners. The teams lined 
up as follows :

St. James (37)—Forwards, A. Armour, 
Smith; centre, Mitchell; defence, J. Ar
mour, Russell.

All Saints (31)—Forwards, Hughes, Ful
lerton; centré, Dunn ; defence, Macklem, 
Richards. " "

Referee—E, R. Bueeombe, physical di
rector of St. James.

Fairweathers LimitedLU .. |8 
§fri

. FINE NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL—At Columbus.—
Vaughn, s.s.,
Bradley, 3b„
Lush, r.f.,
Kocher, c„
Armiger, l.f„
Cathers, p.,

Shaw, r.f.,
O’Hara, c.f. or 2b 
Slattery, lb.,
Winter, s.s.,
Backman. p.,
McDonald, "p.

Note.—Detailed reports of both games, 
with the.
Sunday X

Mullen, 2b., 
Jordan, lb.. 
Kelley, c.f., '
Phelps, c., 
McGinley, p., 
Lush, p.

i

84-86 YONGE STREET Building, Erected by Bathurst-Street 
Methodist Church, Opens To-morrow.H

haa
scar W.

' Bathurst-street Methodist Sunday 
school and church parlors recently 
built and furnished at a cost of $37,060, 
will be opened to-morrow With appro
priate ceremonies.

i TIFCO” T|
This ball is

—At Macan.—
Keeler, c.f. or l.f., 
Delahanty, l.f.;, 2b., 
Mueller, 3b., 
McWhirter, c., 
Killiau, p..

1
<J

the tbest on, the 
market, because it fever slips, never 

The proceedings will commence at Jose* its shape, always rolls true, 
-j ten o’clock xvith a men’s meeting, con- books and curves easily, does hot be-

Expedients Resorted to to Support Crowded House 'Enjoyed Splendid ducted by the pastor, Rev. XV; E. Pres- come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed 
Soccer Notes. " —-------- /. ■------ . 7 Claim of $600;000 for Building. and Diversified Entertainment. cdtt. At Uic morning service. Rev; Dr. is cheaper than any other reputable

send twSwST MIXING 0F GRAIN , .... r..,V'hèft it is considered that there are It xy4s a big show apd a good show conference" will Sfw <kdto.!e , rol^L.d'^Utio^of’thc A^B.^

Uulon football meeting, to be held at the * . ? " aV presen t Ô5 classes of soitic 50 pupils, apd the house was packed, which the new building afterwards. Rev. JJr. ... -,
Broadview Boys’ Institute to-night at S Senate Committee Hears Diverse. meafifeünonpv to th? men for whom it will epeak to the Sunday school j Alt flrst-class alleys are pdttiBg

rasti'iSÆi:, v„w._!liubj,«. ; & 11 ;
medals is offered hi each of the divisions. , . ,, J ° ^ " ,1/ ' ' buest of Lite hoard of education' for success every way you take it the bulldin* commit ter ptmtro 1er i '
to°r»£NoHh: M35°rn"tl0n Sl5*e«:.i co^ndtt^ on the grain MU sum of $503,000 for buildings seems The massed orchestras of ail the"city1 Hocken, J R. L. Starr! K.C. superin-

While Stuckey Is being rushed to -436. ' .. ' «nrmni-t nf ^ i4e«s Unreasonable than at. first blush, theatres, under the leadership of Frank tendent of the Sundav scbnnl and
pï^nfofnhlinmtenager''IndPh”’father1 to fl/^praAtS ptme! Sat- 1 mi*!»* of grain In tertblnal elexitors^re^g^beendrivéfieto-providing T JenningB, conductor of the tlrand others will speak. It is expected that
hold him In reserve for si least one urday. March 25, at Stanley Park, at 3 , and, the operation of terminals by perS1 ej^a accommodation j>y ^he de- j Opera Ilduse musiciaAs.. opened.^ the a large portion of the Cost of the new 
year before thev allow- the “Real Hope” o’clock, when all Intending placers are song interested in the grain trade. XV. , new" and ’growing neigh- show .with a striking overture, Det building will be subscribed there,
to show off In a fight against any of desired to be preseAt. ’ A Black, western manager cf the I u<5, ^ods’ which have recently been Jambour der Garde.” Harry Gordon I Next week’s program includes a lcc-
the big fellows. Stuckey has not > —„ &, À Ogilvie Milling Co., a^ked that the : “"ttWlAiW:*4y#fas;,w^l .at» by thé And Miss Moorie from the Mtijestio I ture by jhe. pastor on Moptiy night,
the appearance of a scrapper, by any - Meeting the Maltlands, clauees be .eliminated from the Hi], on «f50™ Toronto. Most . pf tire ; followed with singing and dancing- grand banquet on. Tuesday ‘night.

■l0îkv.lU<em??lt "... /^across?. the grountr that the Ogilvie Co. Would''i “fw^n additional build i ngs propubed m HaYry is some stepper and earned i thanksgiving service Conducted by the
* ^,y pos“Ct, tN,ta0feanr«weama?eur1,/The I cSdy^i  ̂ 5f4hior' ^ handlcappfd if ti£y cLid ' £ ,to»6ted ,n fcal ^ applause by Imitation of well-} school XVednesday, unique contest bc-

gloves he has on his hands resemble : arid junior C.L.A teams. aA« plavers and not have their own terminal», and E=M- themv^h^efitlFehl ïiéw' Kni'ldm» n9-r^>f ïn‘>W” dt?ce”' Th® third act of “Sit. j tween the scholars of Bathurst-Etreet 
the old-style "pillow».” He Is a big ! snv one wishing 'to:join ere asked to at- they were perfectly satisfied with tho 8. ”n . eee nuildlhg.- The Elmo, this week's attraction at tnci Methodist Sunday School and Trinity
fellow, tho. and perhaps that Is the , tend. quality of the grain which they regelv^ i , nP£ ax® additions to existing build- Grand,, was. given, and Martin L. Al- ' Sunday school ort Biblical knowledge,
reason that in him his admirers be- j --------------------------- ed from the terminals operated-’ by J1^’ ®ome Of 'Whiclf have already been sop and Mabel Reed made a striking, Thursday night, and an old fashioned
davV^able Ito conôuer JackWJnhnsoîi 'THE TIRE THAT ALWAYS LEADS ' Other.companies. Mr. Horne, for tti« £}?**&}?£* 61006 be,n* crected * impression. It was handsomely Stag- meeting for’ the scholars on Friday.
ol !'ff 1 ‘ii . "k I ----------- , C- P. R., said that company had no few >cars a*°’ : : ed. | The following Sunday, Rev. J. E. Starr
the part. Here are his measurements: I Dunlop Detachable Bicycle Tires arc ! opinion to express on the main ,ques- - ■ Miss Marie Flynn, the Toronto girl, ! and‘ Re'’- c- Johnston, two old pas-
Neck. 16 1-2 inches; across shoulders. ; in a class by themselves—firet-class. I tlon to dispute, but they asked that A MARTYR TO DUTY who is the brightest spot hi Madame I?1"8- wil1 conduct the services.
62 Inches; over shoulders, 23 3-4 inches: I They hold that position against all j their hospital elevators, which were I ___ .Sherry at the Princess this week with The new building is the most ..p-to-
cliest. normal 4 2 1-2 Inches; chest, de- | comers. used for the cleaning and oonditioning-j Anoth- • N ~ v Mortimer XVeldou of the s une ’ com- date structure of Its kind in Toronto,

” S'« r abl n ! ------------------ ------------------- of damaged wheat, shotild be excluded Anoth»r N*w York Doctor Dies' of pahy, gave their dance from Sit pro- ecmtalning class rooms for one thoua-
ilClh-rinel7es wr.i , 'toches; tore-arm! ! SHEFFIELD CHOIR LAND. from the clause. - Spinal Meningitis. duetidn. “The Birth of PaïïiofiJ' Th s and children ami adults, and a model tic, ........... .

, I "ihL,. i.nnor »r,m it i. " inriies i _______: ----------------------------------- 1 ___ ________ -Vy - nn„ uu church kitchen, dining rcoma, par ors, c mord for Injuries sustained ii.
bleep's, 14 L2 inches; calvdsT 15 1-i I HALIFAX, March 24.-The Sheffield ! Died of Blood Poisoning. * hW ToRk’ MaTcl1 21—Dr. Ray, m{ whicit acts of headUné^iual"’ showtr baths an<1 gymnasium rooms. ® «J*,i8,0« of a Biou.’ and CCUlflie car
Inches’, thigh. 26 Inches; weight, 23d i Choir, two hundred strong, under the GALT. March 24.—John Nichols of mond TV. Brown, house doctor of the ity were common 1Z1.C 11 WaP eommeoced last May, at that Intersection on. SepttiriNr 2»
pounds; height. « feet 3 Inches; reach, j leadership of Dr. Henry Coward, ar- Hespeler died at the Galt Hospital to Hudson Street Hositital it in, • Little Magnet “from VhL , ? ---------------------------------- ,a8t: she asked $50,000, ■'

ej&2,18hl‘UrîW,8S«in I-; orj,K„rocSlS Æ !LS » SV5S2 1 Z S&SX?&5UST-. : p*,ri",l*m «W •*. 'AISXSS ïür&!1» here to Stay, and that contrary Noel. ' in and resulted fatallv. ! disease kie is the secon 1 l,i .. nthe most,nnor„/n=H r r°atortd I ermg—Prizes Presented, hi front and from the <men car-to the
to <ho senrr*! idea. It le csFler on th»t The choir held a rehearsal ashore at " ‘ , •_ ' 1 3 is the second death with-r most contortlonlstic fashion. | _ „ ----------- i pavemezu. She claliiîerl tu*\ Jii
arm than any other effective delivery, which a number of Halifax musicians -------—......... j hi a few days past of a physk-ian who v l}le Vcllng Zanorâe from Rhea’s Thc rerponslbll!ty that rests on the of her left lei? and rlLht h^i M
In * algned statement in a Chicago were prerent this evening. On the way < J8 beltovrH to havie contracted the hoLl'V,811"6,^ Thratre’ is one of tiie youpg trten of this country in the lost, and that her ht'i!n,!nT
P‘"Doea the «rit ball put the pitcher's out, two^cohcerts were given, and the ____________ __ ||dr^d <”8®“®c thru contact with the 2 „ ' Tuinf aCîs, to„ ** seBn a:l ' * building up of panada and the empire been severely hurt, aio'ig witrf!£m.nv
arm out of commleelon sooner than I choir rendered music at the Sunday Rï Tf* U A M A M ^ C l-; ^ tofccted Greek Immigrants. gmvth" } Î,®1* is ta8t anii varied, furnished the central theme-of an to- vthpr iphmr Injuries. She declared th t
any other-kind at delivery? II does , service. The party goes first to St. DUlMAIN ADI J | l>. B^wm's death, flowing Ucgely vTw T),l,l Shea’s, tensely patriotic address by Vice-Pro- signature was not now r^2gn-not. and, in fact. I might explain that John, where a concert will be held to- W V1I11114111 U ■1 that of Dr. F-dward F. Asidey, the ÎIS., f*?r6’ offerefl thetr musical vo.st Llwyd of Trinity College in re- able, as she was Q nor, ,,, ^fSnaiwnass; : ri Arif twiim? I r&ssrss&. * “ Tjrsws»*?K.:»?“' -sssjf »?vt æ #“»

«swirfflftKsns ■»a^<ss?wm,LSR' /- Iisss« •»» sen®,« srr-ato? "rr ""It work.» Just as g^od as ever. "A splendid program has been arranep’d B Dr* -Bro4vn\VB»-25 years old, and was ^ arm^n Mr- K re idler of the Mad- n tlie oiitside world, appropriately missions and thr a year1fecom*

sS3££‘^ ?'? »^su «S Tt. fZ] À M

s?,,eswhisky ùe4 Æ i-------------- t 0 of tl,e 1 °r- « -:^‘g« ml 1 be,,evc the ;p,,on- xrn'hy bona flde memb-s o' ^ of DM jM *wn rd **■ ^ K ite

troHsd.J" TheTii”* w^"'^ 'S're —--------- --------- *-------------------------- --------------  . i. fcjgfl A | Tonge^treet hoï,^ were ^

wrong. 1 use it time and again on the ___ 1 lUDgS B 'SEu Mk The* ti.e show closed wilii a full eh,..-. *Kmu-nt on the lrigh stand they eiflc Rail wav, Whr hev-J
third strike with men on bases. It is » WF i * II ■ Jl I “• from tile Jolly Girls at the Star i£„ , cxh°rted them to more lng hecaus- n-urre r, 1KX be<nMtr*t*as,ajjvvsi« Il IJ Xrssyir'fisvss sw.*»- - p|““” ,h*‘1 I ■Il SS Vr ,*•"*’ «-WK
tafv.',iwiT! ss I pH ZutiLLasv bskt ”)F'BS'a' , . u^Tï^tïcsJI

—— sjrsssurus&. I palyj I i 1 J x,™ ^ -stz.'i *®Br «rîsxfs»awdsT'”” I 1^™ I _Jn wi.h nr„„,„. . te. *7^ SSiK s .$svx Kfy- wjertLctiUiS'
h'Utory of Canada from the of (d'ication,*^Rli1cH

Four Horses Drowned. 1812. n W been ordered by the city JAnctt
PORT KLOIX, March 24__Four vair r. ,TLoast to “Our Guests*’ brought ( ^f’porafion Gdtirfsel H. L Dravtcn KxiilT C’re'ek^8  ̂  ̂ «» the ÏÏh£%$\£

Mill Creek, near this place. A team be. P*"> appeared in the gallery. anJ -a^
1-namg to P. Cummingsa. hauling a -r-Venr/ „Lit,t,e Movement.” amid show?

1 load of logs, broke thru The je,. erî,of applause.
i Î‘1C 8an?e fata befell a team owned by KlVkuatoh^™'''OÆ.B onUy*Sî,1C5tanfr- 
I U.', Pa[kS' Who <Srove °h to pul! the Kerr. 10th Royal Grcriadto£? snokc’to 
j other horses out- Parks hud sold h;s response. ’ MpoKe ln

team tpr $550, a delivery to be made most “cnitm,!.'V. m!>rt «“ocessful and 
to-moafow. - his ever’hetd bCn ,uct tlle company

PÎIPILS ARE TOO MANY T.M.A. BENEFIT A SUCCESSylime- 1
bo.x scores, will .be- given ln The 
iVorlrf..

w
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m - STREET H MUST W 
515,000 TO MISS SHSÏNE1
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Young Woman, Previously Able t) 
Earn $3000 a Year, Now 

Nervous Wreck.

0 E-if

1 4

i
*m The street railway was mulcted for 

/ia mages again yesterday, this time to 

the tune of $15,000, that 
awarded to Mies Agnes Shnync by Jus»
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:they once
It until thev have mastered it 
are other effective .lellverler. hut none 
that Is easier on the arm. critics' min
ion to the contrary notwithstanding. 
Also, there lies been the idea that It 
can't be controlled. That is another 
fallacy.”

| 7 r;
-Xv inI scotch v*hiS|'y 

8GCk_»wHnt
r„ -
? ^use or cPf°

“•to.

e;;:V, -■ 1 ■,Toronto Hunt Annual Dinner,
Tho master. Mr. Geo. XV. Beardmore. 

will give his annua! dinner to the mem- 
bers of the Toronto Hunt and the York 
Countv farmers nt tiie XX'alkev House 
next Friday evening.

(il'™veduNuTb*r 07 Directors.
ill B»EC, March 24.—At a meeting

here e|?u£,^0r’ ,of tlle Union Han”; Held 
/JfJL®.1‘Ms morning, it was decliid to
11 to Ts lhc numl,er of direct-ir^from
an?ri„Ct'!'°^pfthe new âWfetonr
tintil^ l^fB«.f offiCf! i wai m'{,K

i
> ,x " .

?

Bob Day Training Heavyweight.
Bi$r Bob Day will not be u competitor 

in tiie Canadian boxing championships, 
but he ts training a man in his own class 
who lie expect/s to prove a winner. Watch 
him. The finals will be boxed three weeks 
from lo-nlight In the Mutual-street Rink. 
Entries close April 10 with N. H. Crow, 
115 Totige street.

1 I

^^eNbE|tEsmKoAk^t2JyGARS-
When you pay more than the Baron de Kalh nriM 
decorations that cannot add to.the quality of the Cftraî y°Ur Clgar8 

BARON DE KALB CIGARS have 
favorite among smokers.

1
I. .-i i ■; -

!
;

mmm

r i «>tfl, .■DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men

PRICESIi msi»if
paying for extrafine, Smooth 

:5 Mellow, Matchless 
T- Sceteh Whisky

6.0. ROBLIN, TORONTO
Sole Agent tar Ciutgda

m!> you areO ».
I

3102-104 Tonge St-22 King St. W .a delightful taste and aroma which makes them the-
NATIONAL SPORTING ASSOCIATION, 

LIMITED.
First night's entertainment. March 

29th. Agues St. Theatre: Ford of XX'in- 
r.lpeg v. Hughes, Toronto. 125 lbs.. 4 
•ounds; Lansdowne. Toronto, v. Hughes, 
Sault Ste. Marie, 115 lbs., 8 rounds; Cy 
Flynn. Boston, v. H. Lang, Toronto. 145 
lbs., 10 rounds.

■

BARON KALB Real Habana
Won their faeor through their flavor. ”

-

granda hermanos

m.

CigarsI
i gPITCHER CATHERS

On tho mound for Toronto to-day at 
Columbus—XX’on twenty and lost
uiue garnet last year for Lancaster^,

---- ----- *---

m 9 £iz|fPITCHER BACKMAN
Works for Toronto to-day at Macon— 

Liggeni man iu the squad.
3 for 25c to 25c each

m
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AK Here’s the real old English Half & Half— 
wijth all the Old Country richness and 
creaminess—but without the duty that 
makes imported brands so expensive.

BY APPOINTMENT TO
H.M. King George V.Lagavulin

Distillery. -
hr#®

"wrEn0RsEBYSZKO % :
i!

Champion of Europe

WRESTLES
'

WHISKY
HN LEM >

GREAT AGE and BOUQUET.
HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.

Swiss Champion ,**

Lyric Theatre I
r. Agnes and Teraulay gte, !

U ES DAY
ar. 28th

■ GEO. J. FOY, LIMITED, AGENTS FOR ONTARIO * i

Alexandra Y.C. Have 
A Lçt of New Boats 

Officers Elected

! EE SEME [I3EBILL 
\ LEAGUE ELECTS OFFICERS

Fecial
HALF is half O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale and half 

O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Stout
O’K^ f^U SpeciaT brew, order

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE BREWERY.

SOLD BY LEADING HOTELS. CAFES AND DEALERS
O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO

I
ices—50c, 75c and $i

sserved
oronto

¥S Season Opens on,May 10, City Hall 

v. Parliament Buildings—W. 

Trivett President,

seats on salea£
Bowline Club,

1 Temperance Street.
Phone Main 1894.

832
The election of officers of the Alex

ander Yacht Club was held last night at 
the club’s winter qua ters in O’Neill’s •
Hall. j

The rep: rts of the different committees I 
show the club to be In a most flouvish-

',tvr The annual meeting of the Civil Service | coming’yuchtin^eaion a°H th« thTigortf 

Ba elall League was held last night In : enthusiastic sailor could wish for. j 
the city hall, President McNamara in ! „ N° le“f than four new boats are added 
the chair Them to the fleet- The commodore-elect has a.Ncssrl LesJ^f tIu, fire'm, ; ^rTrett, Sow UklnT^lollne *

parliament buildings; Benson. Hayes, The offltorlelected we®ê- T F Ween.
Ross and Galbraith, poetofflce; Lavoie hall cmSor W rLrin. 41
^ceIafîLdeFarfeymand&Uperr?mîî;h0™ty Sen'0re: F’ Delaney/rear commodire; P. 
m. ’Others we etetWhflo^ tSThS; Russ6"; treasurer.

President, W. F. Trivett: vice-president, Iprl/a at R C BC*1 nfrlors^nd^ntlH"

^ an a^ccessful^lm^'tô I
fcalie. T. Hawthorne,’ N H Oot, H. J.' ^ca? deaf^’ WWCh '* ‘ndeed “ylng 

Lavelle, A. O. Galbraith and H. Berry- ®rcat aeaI' 
man.

The following patrons were chosen : son and Mr. F. Simpson; president, G. D.
Chief Thompson, fireman; Hon. Dr. I Reid ; vice-president, Mr. Hilton; man- 
Reaume, parUament buildings: Deputy sger, D. Ooft; .secretary-treasurer, H B 
Chief S'ark. police: S. W. McMlchael. T. Powers, 7 North Markham-street. The 
S.O. cost- ins: W. B. Rogers, pos toff Ice, teams represented were; St. Cyprians, 
and Mayor Geary, city ball. Ve monts, DJi

The league again unanimously adopted executive will meet next Wednesday at! 
the Garrett. Lea-rue ball as the official S o'clock at St. Cyprian’s school house,' 
league ball for 1911. corner Manning and FoMs-avenues. The!

The sea-on will start on Wednesday, secretary would like to hear from some _ Business Men’s League
May 10. The three opening games will fast tea n, average age 18; also would re- At the Toronto Bowling Club last night

m" My Hal, V. Parliament Bldgs., stoting^PenencV” ^ UmP‘re’ Bill KarryS Spills Them for 650— feS ^ n?$J5Z

May itpoUcemv. ^1^’ Atkins’ CoItS Outclassed- Z? o^Put T% The
The announcement was made that Hon.1 Hunt’s home, 848 Palmerston-avenue. AH _ la t game which theT onlv thr«

?5aiITe htd donated a championship players are asked to be present, also any The ScOfCS. pins.5 Jbn’my LahanT for Haye” Plumb!
* Thf e nhe wlnnsr of lsn- fast player who wishes to turn out with ing was high roller with 616. The scores-

The ft bowing are requested to attend the above team. ------------------ Murhv Co- i J
a me tng at St. Mary’s Club rooms Sun- St. George’s Baseball Club will hold . . VcCrea v ’ i£? ,ea
da-^cfteuoon at 3.30: Os win. Nicholson, their first practice on Saturday after- The Athenaeums and Atkins’ Colts   Lb IS 15Î-
c-TT,mp- r°n at,2’30 on Trlnlty flela- The fol- Clashed in the Athenaeum Association D$2”™*7 ZZZm W

çji-tAfsu’sr- »»„t r ;r. w„™...................................a » eg

The Capta, Baseball Club held its or-' H° B^iteU. G^c’hares!m'Cole*’J.°m£ fnVeat fettle.’ rolling up a 25T | Ha^Vt^ÿng-" ? TtZ
grn ra ioh meeting in St. Paul’s Hall on Kenzle. R. Hinchcliffe. H. Gilmore and Ra.?.ue recora total °f Ml, and winning n-HmPhvdi S ,L ,lr> T„"
Th rsUay , night aivl elected the follow- any others whose names have not been ?ve,yJF*lme *“ ,‘.he easlest Mnd of a can-   J” Î?® f“
ink officers: Putr ns Robert Jordan, mentioned. ; Three of the winners were over the j ■UcBrite ..................... m 1§ L!?~ E
A. X. Garvett. Mr. Hart, Wm. Clews. I ------------ | mafk.’ wRh Karrys_ at the top. with V ....................... ™ ^ ,el~
Fred Ba-Ckham and George Ratcliffe: | Toronto Kennel Club Show. I66®’ ^hlle Manager Eddie Sutherland, .........t.............  S$
hen. p esldent. Marmnduke Rawllnson;1 The last m-uthly show of the season W,h?,.ha.i,certal?ly taken on 8 new lease ln ..............—* «7-513
hor. first vice-president. Chas. Macey! will be -eld by the To^to °Tf ^ ^V17'„A’

, vd'-e-P'rçsjdent. J. McGrath; at Occident Hdll on Tuesday, March 28. S the other hlgh rolter-
ÎP'.m 1 r(1 'icc-nevident, R. J. Patterson; This will be ladles’ night. All the toy eount*n6 600.
president, J Har on ■ first vtop-president, b ee-'s wil be exhibited nameK" the Mercantile League, the J. F\T v - ^d; second y'c-'-p-esident. Stan. ! Charles, Menhetms Pbadles, York”irl ^„won„^ree from fke E?mlnlon
! , / ti.ird V ice-p estdent, D. Hepton: Terriers, Pekenise. Japanese, Spaniels, Express Co. McGregor, with 536,
|r^Ç0^:AiÆ?/ J~eer: * maU' /IleIoUE.

hFre0na t’/menstr«”atti°"S Charles!' A lm-gl'entr^l^Tx^cted!"’All

SS;1 are we,come-
jT'ention of turning out and patrons
ko' f-r 
•' «1 ihi

V

lI

- aX ®! LLIARD 8r POOL t
Tables, also ™
Regulation

^BCWLINCALLEYi
_ , 1Q2 & 104 ~ *

t Adelaide st.,w.

if A Post vivo vure tor Grippe

Aconite-Quinine
Cares

LA GRIPPE 
Will break up the cold and fever 
of La Grippe In a few hours. 

Manufactured by W. E. GALLEY, 
Toronto, Oat. Price 3B cents.

For sale at all druggists. 
Cola in Brad Cur-d in 8* Hours

-L
r

Cures
COLDSA.Q.For Salej

Second Hand Car

i

-

TOMMY BURNS.
Ex-'heavywelght champion, who paid a flying visit to To ronton-yesterday. Ioguo. amabusheo ÎOŸüji

factureisi of Bowling Aliey,
tvling Supplies. Sole agents
da for the- celebrated Aa' '

i
246 e.o.w.

Bowling Games To-N^htATHENAEUMS ROLL 2911 
FOR NEW LEAOUE RECORD

BLOOD DISEASESftsa A
FC9”
ball is the best 05 ", the 
because it never slips, never 

shape, always rolls true 
(1 curves easily, does dot be- 

easy, is absolutely guaranteed 
>er than any otlier reputable 
ball, and "compiles with He 
$d regulations of the
rrst-class alleys are pitting 
ills onb Try one on thè-l 
: on foil, und you will 

other ball.

Business Men’s—Langmuirs v. National 
Cash.

Ap'le—Baldwins v. Greenings.
Baton—Printers v. Fifth Floor.

Model D. Buick, 5 Passengers, 4 Cylinders, 
25 H. P. Glass Front, Lamps, etc.

amends and Marltooros. The
Alfecting throat, mouth and skin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty, it makes no diFlorence 
who has tailed to cure you. Call or write. Cv>n$ul- 
tation free. Médianes sent to any address. Hour<, 
q a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
J93 Sherbourne-street,sixth house south ot Gerrarj. 
street, TorontoA Few Small Repairs Would Put This Car in 

First-Class Condition.xit is a Reliable Machine, 
Price Right—May be Seen at Any Time.

446 t

@fd;S üEip
the worst cue. My aigneture on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hare tried ■’her remedie» without avail wlU not. h« 
pointed in this 61 per bottle. Dole agency, 
ticuoFiBLD’s Drug Stork, Eu» Stress? 

"-or. Trraulhv Toronto.

y
Alley
nerër

1

Box 4, Toronto World< 246

:T HAILWir MOKfir
303 TO. ES SHE

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerrone 
billty, Seminal i.oeees and Premature De- 
say, promptly and permanently cured byL

SPERNIOZ ONETotals .843 814 767—2424
* b«">-

T. B. C. Two-Man League. Eaton League. _ ,
There was a double-header "rolled In In the Eaton League at the Toronto 

the Toronto Bowl!»? Club Two-Man Bowling Chib last night E L 2 and 3 
Iæague yesterday afternoon, the Scribes made the top of No. 3 section iby win- 
wlnr.lng three out of five games from : ring three games from the Basemenc tne 
EJ Fairs, while the Drummers took a like cellar Inhabitants only looked good In the 
number from The Mail. George Adams middle game, which they loet by 31 ptnB.
for El Fairs was high with 874. The: Hewitt, the noisy one for E 1. - ana 3,

was high roller with 537. The scores.
1 2 3 4 5 Tl.l Dept. E, 1. 2 and 3-1 2 3 T1.

Wemp ......... 177 155 133 153 200— 838 Stanley- ................................ /• H
Knowles .....................139 224 147 212 135— 857 Conllff ............

---------------------------------------------- ' Dorgan .........
Totals .................. 316 379 300 365 3K—1695 Howitt ............

1 2 3 4 5 T’l. ; Mxrtin ..............
Sutton .........................144 168 ITS 170 171— 831 i Avstin ... .

............ 146 208 170 139 21«-*874

■ Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully reetcres lost vigor and in- 

! tufrs perfect manhood Price, *1 per box,

•TORE El M BT-. TORONTO

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEvVoman. Previously Able ti 

rn $3000 a Year, NtfjÜfl 
Nervous Wreck.

was
<

Athenaeums—
Karrys ................
Hartman ............
A. Johnston ... 
Christensen- 
Sutherland

12 3 T’l.
191 223 236- 650
204 191 205 - 600
166 168 160- 494
187 ,172 191- 550
224 215 178- 617

1

HOFBRAU4
scores i 

Scribes—Not Yet'Abpoihted.
he G. N". W. Teleg aph Company has

con
sime good fast ball in the north
year,

TV Vermont. Lea-rue reorganised tor' n*1 yet »PP«nted Its arbitrator taf the j Totals .........................
th‘; r 'nr'n - -erson with the following of- dispute between the operators and the ! Atkins' Colts—
tir’r’r: p..irons. Mayor Geary. Contvol’er company. G. D. Perry, general man- Atkins .......... .................,.
J. J. W - r 1. AM. R. tt. Graham. parks ager. declares there will be no appoint- Dedmfin ............................
com-"- sooner James Wilson. Mr. J. simp ment till the first of next week. L- Johnston

' Nicholls ....
I Bennett ....

163 186- 434
. 163 136 187- 476
. 161 112 ...- 273
. 172 171 194— 537
. Ill 140 125— 376
...................... 134— 134

............. 742 712 776-2230
12 3 T’l.

............. 109 119 106- 334
........  119 135 126— 379
........  105 147 ICO- 352
......... 153 139 130- 422
......... 128 141 109- 378

................~614 681 570—1885

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating 

mt Its kind ever iotrodn
itreet, railway 'was mulcted for 

is again yesterdayi this time to 
le of 815,000, that sum tieing 

i to Miss Agnès Stviync by'Jus- 
shford for injuries sustained ut 
ion of a BioV.’ and '"fclBHSe ear 

intersection on . SepteiÇWer 23 
h»-' asked, $50,000. -" 
floor car rounded"the teaser at 
hi ce" immediately .after CW-
iiidihg , with such foreras ta 
^liss fi h à.vue. against ‘tie «eat 

en cattgo U» 
tifkt * use 

eft leg and rightl arm b*HW 
I ■ that lier- headland _h|
- hi i X , a.DBS wit,.,
inor injuries. She decia^jj tb-.t 
lat-ure was not now rtWgBb* 
she was a nervous \vr«w ana 
lost all her former era 

nr week with commlag 
rren Manufacturing Coppa»1’"- 
n-are'd that Miss Shaj^JhblÇ 

li- to earn $3000 a year 
and the judge remar 

ssessed remarkable

:prépara doe 
uced to belp 

wad sustain the Invalid or the athlèt» 
W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent.

.. 972 969 970 2911
3 T’l. .

.. 154 171 172-497

.. 152 172 1457- 459 !

.. 146 159 184— 483

.. 1Ï4 185 175- 514 1

.. 144 165 125- 434

m.
l ■

El F al : s—
t

Adams .
Totals . 

Be sc ment—
I MAJfUFACTUUEu BY U»

the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Tarante

Totals .................290 371 348 309 387—1708
Drummers—

Brunskill ....
Allen ..........

1 2 3 4 5 T’l.1 Les eel .............
....203-152 152 141 100- 808 Copeland ...........

...........166 168 157 181 154- 834 : Hilliard .............
---------------------------------------------- Dcue-las ......

Totals ..................369 320 309 330 314—1642 Leeson ................

« Totals 770 832 801 2403 jsPECIALISTTjMERCANTILE LEAGUE. 
Dom. Express

Gurney .................
McGuire ........
Wood ....................
Crawford ..........
McWhirter ........
Fair bairn ..........

1 2 3 TI.
.... 160 13S ...-298
.... 133 1.32 163— 448
.... 130 134 131— 395
.... 132 163 177— 472
.... 103 137 117— 367
............................. 2CS— 208

illm. Men:
V'aricoccle 
Epjhpoey 
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Broieeions

And Blood. Nerve and Biadder Dis- 
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hour»—10 a 
m. to 1 p.m- and t to « p.ra. Sun- 
fleys—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Consult». 
• - free y'x

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
fct> Toronto St.. Toronto, Ont.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This ;# * . or.d.tion (or dUease) to which doctors 

five many name? but which few of then: really 
nwderstand. It .• simply weakness—abreak-down, 
ae it srere, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be ite causes (for they 
are almost numbei less;, itr symptoms are muçii the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplesenen» 8 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of T 
sprits and mant of ceergy for all the ordinaty m 
anairsof life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen* 
Hal until such cases is émcr&uêd vitakiy—viçour —
VITAL STRENOTH * ENERGY

KhcumRbs.i.
Lost Vital?t>
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Piles
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

fTotals .........m Excelsior Five-Pin League.
The Aberdeen® won the odd game from

__ the Maple Leafs In the Excelsior Two-
-w <70 0,70 I -Man Five-Pin League last night. Scores: 
„ , 2,, Maple Leafs— 12 3 T’l.
il- io- Vi Conroy ..............
14o 133— 411 r>ewR120 123 144- 387 6 E ....................

178 194 163— 535 |
149 142 132— 423 1
129 141 175- 445 -

and fruin the op 
u. Shi- claimed Printers’ League.

At the Toronto Bowling Club last night, 
Acton Publishing Company aud Courier 
Press rolled the last games scheduled in 

}zr~ "2s I the Evening Section of the Printers 
League, with the former coming opt on 
top by winning the first and last games. 
George Macdonald, for Courier Press, 
was high, with 515. The scores :

Courier Press—
Baughman ...
Elliot .................
Robinson .........
Macdonald ...
Cobean .............

ir
M Totals ......................

J. F. Brown Co.—
Argles ............ .................
Joyce ............................
McGregor .................... .
Hodgson ........................
Purtle ..............................

658ha»
1y

i*
o::

135 126 92 104— 322
............. 219 179 229-~627

1 2 3 TI.
............. 129 91 163- 382
............  69 93 131- 293

Totals .... 
Aberdeens—

Baker ........
Roberts . „& irs i

12 3 TT.
94 183 119— 396

126 192 163- <80
140 85 151— 376
171 173 171- 515
96 158 144— 398

mon certainly eecnred by a canna of b*

Totals 711 743 747 2201

Provincial Tournament
The scores In the Athenaeum Provincial 

tournament yesterdav were as follows : 
DOUBLES.

Totals ...... ............ 197 184 294- 675

Emmett Two-Man League.
In the Emmett Two-Man League at

î THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
THERAPION No. 3 J
Ann by any nthar known combination, bo sorely ~ 
•e k ie taken in eccetdance with the direction» ne- * 

pnnytngit.wUl tbe shattered health barmtnred,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
Ir bcw cEistce- eirapartrd in place of what had aC 

C’n.ma'ha nv’l*l«ly •»*cmrd worn-out,used up, and valueless, s 
vci ;i, * 5 " Thi* wor.darful medicament is suitable iox all a^es,steam ya-dit Elevlra made a trio wn^tatlm,. „,d cendiTbnkH cither «r; and"t I,

p ps » Tournament 1 ixirn tile C'>;nj>aîiy s trani*formIti^t s-ta- > diffirulttoima^i^^^c-'i^ofdi*eai^orderangem/Mit
. D* ’iftïnsr» o' lion, near the foot of rh-urall-etrvtft. wbo$r reyn fuaturPS are thor-e of debility. tilEt "1 ill -

y-, rhiire is goln^ to by tail L into i c.ilr <r r,..... .x*- »ur, eot be speedily and permanently overcome bvtbl»^
154 - 42. the coming C. B. A. tournament, lo the nu, v. r.y Of thr ncuperatiee MkeneeT—bich i,dutioed to rut lain -d

------’ way of match games. The great rolling eastern rap yekte-ntay H f t-■ m- on. Tileblirion rrerythinr that had preceded It for tbit*—
314— 896 i 0f "joe West at Buffalo has certainly object rtf thé trip Was to secure h wide- spread and numcrousclaeeof human xi Imeuti. d

... ? T'j- ! ihadt the American cracks sit up and quantity of drinking water which TUCD A DIAM^olmiiiiblr ,
it! ?.S“ i'Vfi take- notice. Gien Riddell, last year s : would not t>A of the lagoon varie tv by, J ri E» IDjc-f pnrrip^ J
Ac ---0— 652 champion of the New York Individual ^i— c ity Cbewirt. or item. The Le Clerc Medicine Co^ ®

compHItloo. has stated he would like to , .*" . „... . , , .. . . Haverrtock Road. Hamprtead. Ixmdor. Price
come hero aitu roll West a match game Tt iH 8hte?».y sitamect-îU Vtet t.i - b Enrliad, t/A Pnn-hawe ehmild see that
for any amuuiit, while the tournament Is company a zeal is not aloht for bet- Weed 'TFiaanon’ appear» on BPt-eh Jorein-

Eaton Two-Man League. In progress, and it If a'safe bet the match ter water, .but that the trip was In: east Stwp (in white letter» on a red greeed) ^
In the Eaton Two-Man League- at the wil! be made, as West can get backing teuiled to be more forcible than a ».

— ----- Toronto Bowling Club last night the Tern-1 against any and all comers. Manager verba; c omment on civic management. p ' "
23H 10S5 pit-tons won two out of tl ree games from Eddie Sutherland of the Athenaeuni Club 

the Whites. Cha lev Templeton was high has the matter in hand, and shou.rl R.d- 
>.v!th 527. Ti e score: dell come, the other crack match rollers,

Tern • letons.- i 2 3 T’l. Mayer, Tyson of Rochester and Alex
...... 1ST 151 167— 515 Dunbar, whom West beat last year, win
..........  167 -204 156— 527 likely come with him.

com-
that

llines» I » wuaiatu a nv-iuwu JJWW4UC rtl
, the Toronto Bowling Chib yesterday af- Totals ..............

too ; ternoon the T^kyers won all three games Acton Pub. Co.
7— from Dreamy Moments. George Adame Haram .................

: with a 652 total, put up hte record for o’Grady ..................
K77 [ the season In all league rolling, his g nicer ......................

j gomes running from first to last, 235, 227 Bell ............................
J 1 and 299. It was n nice performance and Weckes ..................
... will likely place tho strong-armed boy on

■J| ___ the. p'nnactd for throe high games for'
the eerson. The scores:

Dreamy .Mome.ni y—
Stevci s ...... ...............
Williams ............................

626 791 748 2166
1 2 3 TL

112 132 147- 391
161 161 182-!- 504
184 135 146- 465
128 139 123— 390
115 137 ITS— 430

1 2 T.E.L AFTER PURE WATERHigh up in the opinion of discrim
inating men—men for whom the 
best is none too good—stands

Humphreys 
Smith ........

171m %

!......... 129Strike Declared Off.
1XGTON . March 21. 
s -T, tho conductors, — 
•motive engineers on taEv®*' 
Xt w vrk ans and Tfxj 
way! v he have been: 

lus? negro fire mcnarej 
!>• .if given nr yferrfd- 

. : ar’.:: 1 ;i tentative 
t.t .with. the^-MOlwaÿ .
Sim" .Vi at ion board to-da.v

-i?Steam Yacht Goes Cruising Out Into 
Lake—Dual Object Suspected.Totals ........ .... 391 w?1

Oliver 
i low? a

. 149 153— 443 Tiie TorontoPu- ISO, TOO 704 777 • ilSt !Totals ....
Totals .... .... ,C2U 37 i 1003

:ï T’l.
înô— f.nti
149— 4SS .

1.WH1ÎTE
la; ek

n.i . iJ'J . W) . J60— 4G3 
. J-3 .147

Oliver ... 
Howitt ..

. 183 

. 172of
the

.... 275 307Totals- ........
Ticklers—

Thayer .......... ..
Adams ...........

?VA 1024 fTotals .... .... 355 3 2T’l . U‘> 
. 235

Harris .. 
Howies .

. 14S 

. 188
131— 444 1 
140— 5U |Enquiry Monday.

•hester has eet 1 
Xjii\ opi ninnr ul" : the \ 
harpes against Cha’rm 
t- tioaird of cd i cat ion, 
orde red by the city \ 

>n Co inis el H. L. Dras
in the interests:

evt.

i$ ..... 3Sl 371 2G8-1Î20Totals ....

#^yer.s . 
No witt .

Totals ^. ...... .... 33(i 271 958 ;
3 T I. ! 

169— 519 j 
161— 566

1
. 18»

201 1MAOII (TAtTIUMi FOPWL
Totals

SINGLES
1

. 187

‘

ALE i.o.f. Supreme court
p polar

GAYNOR NOW FREE.3 T’J.
212— m
1ÂS— .>39. Hennessey .. 
1S-3— 578 TémpieV n ..

Z1 •- hj istensen ... 
-ist.cnj.eu ... 
Humi:hr:*ys

.i. Smith ........
Archibald 

vv. Mansell . 
W. Mansell . 
•7. XrchMjald
Howitt ............
Oliver ............
4;-.on ...............
Flh'ort ..............

uoiupon ..
..

Howitt ............

used Number or Direct
•V. March 24.— At an 
v.ctqrs of tiie Union Hat 

>;r in g,. it wr;is dec^ 
number of direct?!

175 ATLANTA, Gti., March 24.—John F.
G ay nor, who, with Fionjamln D. Oricne. j 

• served terms in tiie federal prison 
Supreme Chief Ranger Stevenson ira.1 here for participation -in the Savannah 

service at the Y. W. C. Guild, 21 Mc- i issued the cell for the supreme court harbor improvement fraud*, was al- 
j Glll-st.. will be given by Mrs. J. J. of the Independent Order of Foresters lowed to take the pauper’s oath late 
! Hess. Music by the Glee and Mandolin to meet ou Tuesday, May 2. In the : this afternoon and was released from 
Clubs. Many women are already tak- Temple Building.
Ing advantage of these services, but ; -All high courts of tiie order and of the necessity of paving the $575,000 
there Is room for many more. All will high, standing committee» are required fine imposed in addition to tiie prison 
be made welcome. Social tea follows to be guided by the call for the su- . sentence. Greene was released under

j premc court cession. I similar procedure on Wednesday.

Session Called to Meet at the Temple 
on the First Tuesday of May.4. 185

149
163*
152

187- 45;; 
323- 531 
■157— 453

At the Y.W.C. Guild. ~
The address at the Sunday afternoon

Totals .... 
Whites—,

137— 476 ' Thomson ........
:cs- 47S White ..........
116— 495 !

.... 365 3Ô5 382—1042
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 192 120 18—505

.... m -.'2 :u- 517

Utc
It’s the essence of purity, clear as 
crystal, and delights you with its 
flavor of Kent hops—the finest hops 
for ale-brewing in the world.

Get White Label for a treat.

Brewed and bottled by

DOMINION BREWERY 
^ COMPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO

174itrsnew•vying' of the 
lection o-f officers w*s

170? 5146
Totals .......... ........ 352 332 338—1023140 114— 421 : 

180— W.3 -, 
19ÎU- 587 
119— 450 
190— 4TS 
ITS— 524 
146— 437

custody. This procedure clears hintrs ?
, 204 A, Central League.

; In the Central Leagm-, Hammond Broi. 
won three games from Grip (Limited! in 

. a postponed game. Th^ scores : 
t Hammond Bros.— 1,2 3 T’l.
! Lambert; ............................ 138 $42 138— Jig

154 188 155- 497
154 153 150- 457
184 171 121— 476
146 147 145— 428

164
.. 161 
.. 163 
... 118

the meeting each Sunday.G A RSI
R. C. B. C. League.

TJif- Wrens too'f two from the Sw-'ns 
■m t^e Royal Bird League last night. The 
s-or's:

XX’re its— 
l’e'stvam ...V.. .
'as i gham ....

Rrr.^ n .......................
T%’ rib's- ...................
TCemlng .................

t?. Hamntiond 
G. Hamiftond

' J. HammondY PRICE! Tbe Drink Problem Solved"

That’s what all temperance folk say ' 
who have tasted that creamy, refreshing and 

delicious brew known &o
99 THE NON- 

1NTOX1CAT1NG

Reinhardts’ of Toronto A
THE BEST BEER SOLD

•j £* i
. 166 196 'IS t— 'J6 

■j 1ST— e-n 
181 r>2_ .156
i it-:— 4«n 
lit: 179- 521

V1
»u are paying for 

hich makei them

e: Totals ,.... 
Grip (Ltd.)—

Colt ................ .
Drake ............
Dyer ....................
Presby ..............
Glynn .................

766 801 709 2276
i T’L

.................... 140 119 ISO- 419
.................. 112 174 121—- 409

.................... 174 125 119- 418
........................ 153 1*J7 92— 362
.............. ..... 110 ?54 109— 873
..............y’üi 709- 573 1961

B 2:

^'2 •IM%
Tn’a's .... 

.'5wars—
Î.'iron ........

TÎ wde”> ......
Ta'wcod ......

’■ >' r ..........
'rFarlane ....

858 i 824—°^2 
3 T’l. i 

180 ifA— tS6!
■«<17 15S- ‘«6
1^4 ir»— 449 
V1' 1-15__
^ _Lr~Beach Gun Club will be held on their 

club grounds, Eastern avenue, to-day. In 
I addition to the regular shoot, there will 

Nr-n-r-nn. K nmi fbiirrii I bea sealed handicap. Open to all mem- 
Lit «It «tod rentlr-m^n. Germnn ! bers, and arrangements will also he made 

'! xt.th litostr. Often till n.*w. fui- ’ at this shoot for the Good Friday one. 
juried Lerman Been ea drturht* All members are requested tp be oa hand.

,-aX^V-

a Cigai :
Wl Totals

EDELWEISSu BEERBalmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy V

m

each I Totals .... ........ 815 822 730 -23678-
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VIVID DESCRIPTION 
OF FUIES HORRORS

on a broader current of activity. The 
annual meeting embraces the sessions 
of fifteen separate sections and depart
ments. and is practically the educa
tional parliament of the province.

In the visit of the medical superin
tendent for the education committee of 
Birmingham, George A. Auden, M.A., 
M.D., a special feature of Interest will 
be provided and’ hie addressee will bo 
anticipated in view of his Englieh re
putation. This and the programs of 
the sections in general indicates that 
the Jubilee meeting of the association 
will be one of distinguished success.

The Toronto World ÜT LIST, A CUREAT OSGOpDE HALL

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Economy

FOUNDS» use.
A Meraln* Newspaper rsklbM Brtty 

Day la the Teas. __
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Ceriak* James and Richmond Streets. 
■ TELEPHONE CALLS:

Kata 830S—Private Exchange 
leg AU Departments.

N «8 00 
r the 
•d In

I

f t ANNOUNCEMENTS.

March 24, 1911.
Peremptory list for Monday, zith 

inst at h a.m.:
1—Russell v. Grcenshidds.
3—Hall v. ShleU.
3— Wentworth v. W. Flam boro.
4— Hendry v. Wlsmer.
5— Dobson v. G. T. Ry.
6— Gcdler v. Loughrhn.

Non-eury Assizes.
Peremptory List for non-Jury assizes 

Monday at 11 :
36. Brennan v. Bank of Hamilton.
37. Nip:seing v. Turnbull.
64. Mlsalsauga v. Bank of Hamilton.

. Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list for Jury assizes Mon

day at 11 :
Ewing v. Toronto Railway. ■
Fleming rv. Toronto Railway.
Pr.von V. Clifton.
McIntosh v. Robertson.
Keating v. Homer.

j| v TW»
Ladl<

con neet-

Retumed Missionary From China ; 
Tells of Acute Suffering 

He Witnessed.

•in*
will for one 

Torontodally World
. _ ---- ------- _ thé City of
er by mall to any address In Canada 
Gréât Britain or the United States. «2.00

! pay for The Sunday World for 
Pear by mall to any address Jo 

_ ala er Great Britain. Delivered In 
Tnrnnte of fer sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at fire cents per copy.

Postage extra to United Sûtes and 
all other foreign oonntrlea 

MAIN 5808.
le Tbe World** Now Telepboae 

Number. ■

ipartk 
fknocl 
or $1

MFruit-a-tives_Cured Me” Says 
Mrs. Baxter.

year
I

|
«C-» Ofwni r. most

snoot*

•ne “I was a helpless cripple from Rheu
matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful and 
I could not move for the agony. I was 
treated by two physicians without help.

I saw "Frult-a-tlves” advertised by 
"The Telegram” and decided to try 
them. After I had taken a box, I was 
much better.

When I had taken three boxes, I oiu’d "ChinkLang He* on the Yangtze River,
use my arm and the pain was almost at the Junction of the Grand Canal. Di
sons- ' recti y north Is a vast area of »gri-

After taking five boxes, I was entirely cultural land—a great level plain, with 
well again. The cure of my case by 1 numerous canals. Unfortunately, these 
"Frult-a-tivés” was Indeed splendid 
because all the modern doctors failed 
to even relieve me. "Fnitt-a-tlvee 
cured me.

,Litoum Merrill, M.D., of the Meth
odist Episcopal Central China Mission, 
who has Just returned from Chlnkiang, 
the headquarters of famine relief, has 
sent to the board of foreign missions 
the following picture of conditions In 
that city as lie was leaving for the 

i United States:

ÇSBII
7

:I-: roriLOOKING AHEAD.
If any corporation, bank, railway or 

newspaper management had failed to 
foresee and provide for the develop
ment of Its business, as the city coun
cils of successive years have failed to 
take account of the growth of Toronto, 
there would be an Insurrection of the i 
shareholders. In a modem city the 
people are not sufficiently Interested, 
or when they are Interested, they are 
too closely guarded from any attempt

,ai

a ; SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 25, '11
The manufaeturers of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap bakirig powder ' 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the embodiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in thé high
est class baking powder.

■j .reI

DEFICIENT CITY GOVERNMENT. 
L We have diligently read what hae 
been said by our city contemporaries 
on the question of municipal govern
ment *by commission, and utterly fall 
to discover any appreciation of the 
principle on which such government is 
founded. After a great deal, of criti
cism of more or less Irrelevant detail 
the subject is dismissed with the high 
disdain of the prejudiced critic. The 
Globe had an article yesterday on the 
usual platitudinous lines, which suf
ficiently Indicates that It has not varied 
from the position taken up last April, 
that If good government were secured 
by a permanent commission It would 
not be desirable for the people.

The Issue lies, of course, in this 
Point: Do we wish good government 
or not? If not. as The Globe Indicated, 
there is no more to be said. But we 
believe the people do wont good gov
ernment, and not only good govern
ment, but the beat government to be 
had.

ihtrwi
iloricanale are perennially choked with 

sediment, and each year a greater or 
less area it oberflowed and thousands 
of the poor rural folk are driven away, 
for the winter.

"Following an unusually heavy rainy 
season ihe flooded area is greater and 
the number of homeless is increased to 
a million souls or more.

"It was in this portion of China 
the great famine occurred three : 
ago. Thousands died. One would have 
expected -the officials to deepen the 
canals and prevent a recurrence of 
famine.,. But nothing was done. A i 
year ago .(not a famine year) there ! 
were twelve thousand refugees at ! 
Chlnklanff thruout the winters We | 

1* ^nlsdiotyules spent Several weeks dis
tributing rice to them. The conditions 

; were heart-rending. Early each room
ing thousands of men, women and 
children gathered at the distributing 
point. Scores of Chinese police main
tained a semblance of order by beat
ing the people\pVer
bamboo sticks.

4? -

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.,.Master. 

McCieHan v. MoCWl lan—Judgment, 
upon reforming the morals of the eye- j Motion by defendant to strike out cer- 
tem to be able to effect anything. j lain paragraphs of statement of claim

as embarrassing and irrelevant. Held : 
... . „ . , Motion must be dismissed with cos;sonto will have a million people in a ; to p]aintlff the c. r. Mc.

very short time, comparatively. Does : Keown, K.C., for motion. D. C. Ross, 
anybody Imagine that the mayor, the for plaintiff, contra.

Higgins v. Coniagas Reduction Co.—
, _ Judgment on mptixm, by defendant to

has the remotest Idea of preparing a change the venue from Cayuga to Wol- 
water supply for a million people, or ! land or St. Catharines. Held : Motion
the two millions who are not so very' ®ho“ld wlth c08ts ln the ,

, cause Plaintiff to cause defendant as 
Twenty years ,lttie loe8 ^ time as possible. H H. 

ago, when urgent representations were Collier, K.C., for defendant Coniagas
Reduction Co.,

:: MRS. LIZZIE BAXTER. 
4 Home Place, Toronto, Dee. 15, '09.I,, 1

| ;
III : 1 i

,II

1
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imake
foreTo-day everybody knows that Tor-

thilt
years I

irsre
IV,

board of control or the city* council >d

X nartd

I »

much further ahead.
Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

\IBM i I
f 1: » R. J. McGowan, for !

for half a million of people, those who agara FalU)d^omra.F' F' Battle (N1*

to urged were laughed at as cranks Smith v. Wanless—Bourdon (Ander-, 
and dreamers. Some of these cranks 610,1 & McMaster) for plaintiff. Mo-
and dreamers are buying pure drinking vacati^^nlfkates Xf Xto % ndens ' ' 7~ mi--------- 7------

water to-day at a dollar a dozen bot- | and mechanics' Hens. Order gi anted, i In hundred of ther cases, “FrUit-a-
Stephere v. City of Toronto—ll! lives” has given exactly the same eatU-

....................... ... i Howttt, for defendants. Motion for factory results because "Frult-a-tlves''The Globe will tell you that a really , order for mt(jjcal examination of plain- is the greatest blood purifying med-
cfflclent government would not be tiff as to alleged injuries. C. S we bey, lc*ne in the world. "Frult-a-tlves" tLe mob. An he
good for the people. And other papers for plaintiff, contra Order granted. famous fruit mericlne regulates "kid- j "as up and|
will tell you that vou cannot get bet- Toronto General Trusts Corporation n0>'8' l‘ver. bowels and skin, and pre- of rice she t

tejl >ou tnat you cannot set Det f v.Kehop—Corkerv f Hie knell & Co) for vents She accumulation of uric acid, shelter a half mile distant!
ter men than under the present jsyatem, plaintiff. Motion on consent for or- which is the prime cause of Rheuma- "This year the condition is vastly
or that It would be foolish to pay 515,- der amending endorsement on writ of vlsm- more important- At Chlnkiang there
Ooo or goo 0G0 a year to a man who summons. Order granted. Costs to "Frult-a-tlves" will positively cure ere probably forty thousand refugees,
two or I-u,uw a jear to a man wno dcfendant ,n any event every ca.=e of Rheumatism, when taken A piece of straw matting 8 x * feet is .

Galt Art Metal Co. v. Johnston—T. according to directions. 50c. a box, 6 the "only shelter for a family of five
get a man who will do them wrong for H. Peine, for defendant. Motion to faf 52.50, or trial size. 25q, At all deal- or six. The thousands are gathered
54000 or 56000. transfer action from the county court ers or fPam Frult-a-tivee Limited, together in great camps.

Meanwhile—Here's to imtPuid' of Waterloo to the County court of Ottawa.
Meanwhile Here s to Long Pond. Essex. H. <S. White, for plaintiff,

contra. Reserved.
Townsend v. Northern Crown Bank—

F. Arnold I, K.C..,for defendants. Mo- 
We are Informed by our sprightly tlon for particulars of certain para-

contemporary on Bay-street that “Con- graphs of statement of claim. John
ston (Wm. Laldlaw, K.C.), for plain
tiff, contra. Reserved.

As The Telegram claims ,to . Solwey v. Cohen—G. S. Hodgson, for 
^ed him, we may accept this judgment creditor*. Motion—tor

.'“fi i*™
• W e think Con- | Order granted. Costs reserved.

made as to the necessity of preparing
(V

Iti
>rk

the bead with 
me days" ThV- raln 

fell In torrent* tthd the refugees stood i 
shivering in 
one Of thes 
child was 1

cl

m ud a foot deep. During ; 
bold, rainy mornings a 

jin the midst of the 
r so later the inotner, 
the child and a sack ! 

oft to her straw-mat

ties. It comes cheaper. than typhoid. .t ,th
M "

We are firmly of the opinion that 
|the results obtained under private 
jcontrol are equally attainable ln the 
public service. We go further, and 
believe that better results can be at
tained 4n the public service than under 
private control. And we win add that would do things right when you can 
the methods adopted In the public 
service In Toronto would ruin any pri
vate business in six months. We will 
venture to say that a private business 
is handicapped and obstructed to the 
extent that the public service methods 
of interference by the directors Is per
mitted. Will The Globe and the other 
objectors to government by commis
sion face these questions?

The Globe confines Itself chiefly to 
criticism of the newly evolved schemes 
of commission government In the 
United States, which are all on the 
elective principle. The United States 
Is fond of artificial constitutions and 
systems. The British method is to 
follow evolutionary lines. The British 
method of conducting business Is by 
government by commission, the share
holders of a business corporation, 
electing a board of directors,
In turn appoint the commission, for 
such, it is, which conducts the busi
ness. The officers may be dignified 
with various titles and they may be 
called heads of departments, or any- 

jlhingyelse that sounds well, but they 

represent the true principle of govern
ment by commission, and until the city 
adopts it, and the principles that are 
Billed with It,, and implied in it, we 
can never have successful civic gov
ernment.

In the first place, It is a purely 
business organization, 
politics have nothing to do with the 
operation of a bank or a railway or 
a mine. If they did, and to the 
tent they did, onto the extent to which j in view of the facts. It does seem hard 
they allowed any interference outside tbo, to be called "a blind traditional

ist in acceptance of unsupported 
theories,” and "a promulgator of false
hoods” for accepting the statements of 
The Telegram's news columns. We 
should have known better, perhaps, 
after Sir Henry Pcllatt's sad 
ience.

!

■
Mixtures made m imitation of baiting powders, but containing «In™, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery 
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England, 
France, Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is 
prohibited by '«w. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, agd all 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it

IHI I 56 :

V' ' HI ; iThose who
8j arp strong enough wander over 

! bills, pulling up the roots of weeds | 
i to use fpr-ftfe! In cooking the pittance i 
of. rice they secure from the relief i

the i

11 'xr-vkrssssoe The feJtof of alumMcGowan, for defendants. Motion by ! 
defendants for order approving of set-

HIGHER CRITICS AND ELEMENT
ARY FACTS.

» iliili k\ rtiement. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for t^nds ?f* totmrinr* bable^vJ 

infants. Order made confirming set-. and grirls> cla<J ln ra6fc, clad at al!j
lignent- . .. . _ ! are About you everywhere. Old women

Jte McEw-en Estate.—J. Harlej, K-L-, and men hobble about, leaning heavily

Ç., for James Q. McEwen, a son. J. K. savagely up at you, 'with a imite an*
Meredith, for Infant- Motion by exe-, peal that turns the heart cold. You 
tutors of estate of C. McEwen, underiWalk about the border of the camp 

i.. Tclfer v. Dunn—H. E. Rose, K.Ç., for ; U.R., 938, for an order construing the Your eyes are following the move-
! defendant. Motion by defendant for rill of the testator. Held thaï the test?- menu of a naked child who is yonder•r** -wi ssssâssess&’SSSi* æ&srssssu sflsrjdwise m^n cannot answer, and Control- journed for cross examination cm der tlx toxShare in the undisposed j over the dead body dt a three or four- 

ler Church*6 enquiries, under the gutd- Plaintiffs affidavits. Stay meantime, of residue third thereof, whether lt> year-old boy! O Ood2 what a heri-
a«ee of The Telegram, perhaps were : r-^VOie, v'.*îln!f f^wer U 1 !i6 rtgapjed "as. realty or per>.maUy.. tag* of agony has fallen to these llttio

. . j®* , : Gordon, for defendants. Motion by de- : Costs-oÇ all parties.out of the estate, one» of Thine"!
taking a direction which recalled t.he j fendants for particulars of certain par- thoso of the executors as between au- Who In the face of such a heart-
saying. digraphs of statement of claim before licltor and client. rending appeal a* this can withhold day's sale will be devoted entirely to

We thought he had got in wrbng, Tnmr, nKC" for Plalnt,ff* | McEwen v. Gray .-Judgment: Va- their- assistance to the helpless suf- Pictures, china, ornaments and books.
and said so. and advised him to change Kelh- v Mutifal Life of New York- 1 Catlf"g deed.f°f electlon ln Gueirtlon n " C^‘na?, The responsIbtUty is and in all of these lines the offerings
, , , ’ . , 8 .. . lu,. JY1 , [evÇr. ew Tor" so far as it in any way purports to on you. One dollar and fifty cents will be found of sneeial interest an*
nla base. Rushing to the rescue of Its , F. Arnold I. K.C., for defendant. So- deal with the plaintiffs right to elect wl'1 save a life. How many lives will Importance. Conspicuous among the
electoral child, The Telegram declares I Rh'a F'ralv|?- Motion by defendant under sec. 4 of the Devolution of Es- be Placed to your account?' It is esti- Paintings is a water color by N Po-
th.t ,o «e un.e,u.inied ? T ‘ wi'eih? mSi.S Ail “ '« «< *?”• IÆS. ==«. «led ™ Ï» siem". .

«“•“* «— '*«»" *• assn. 55581“ ““ '-M- S&lSSS&ïa-ever knows facts in a controversy with 1 Hakala \. Cobalt Townsite R. W. ---------- the treasurer, will gladly receive n / Another number nt
The Telegram, but The Telegram U-1 “Si»'Vl'eï.eS ,1“l"'c°J,0Ap,3ÏÏ„, j b . «“SfmlleTi SSÎ “ J" Cor,,,'.

szxz.'zzr“• --ix&'ssr iss.-wfc1 examination as may be arranged. Cl, „ Magee, J.A. • .... ______________ gifted Frenoh animal painter.
i Ludolnh v Berlin Suspender Co— su>ng v* Van AHen.—Judgment: An _________— The collection Includes a fine land-

in The Telegram's columns as the ! w A. Henderson, for plaintiff Motion appeal by defendant from the judg- SIR JAMES FOR OTTAWA] BCaP« dated 1867, by A. Edson, pre
nant of a divisional court. Held: Judg- . ——— sentlng the mountains behind Mem-
ment varied by deducting amount '>f world: 11 to time for a change phremagog, with cattle Jn the fore-
two Items thereby reducing judgment ernme:vt at Ottawa. Canada ground. It is full of atmosphere and
by $223.37. With tills variation appealn€*v<“*‘rnor® In heed of a change finely composed. A painting of un- 
dismissecl with costs. Meredith, J-A., ; , crltlcal stage of .her na- l,»ual Interest Is that of George Cat-

Judge’s Chambers. dissenting in part, being of opinion ax" fn<'s' The Liberal govern- termole, "Blessing the Crusaders'
Clute. J. 1 that a further deducting should at Ottawa has demonstrated its Sword," a water color revealing all

Re Quinn.—F. XV. Harcour , K.C.. fur , made and that there should be nocosts „ ***’"* a4v*r.t*ge of Car.- th® dexterity of this well-known paint-
infant. Motion on behalf of infant fori of the appeal or cross appeal. Cross __neiv ,.ffr iwort uni ties and Its re- ®r of battle scenes. A gem is the 
leave to pay certain moneys into court. | appeal dismissed with costs. G. Lynch ! ‘ ‘ i1: J"2_,2SUiedia a* a factor water color of Brissofs “At the Foun -
Order granted. 'i Staunton. K.C.. for defendants. X. W. “ J*®. C!1V?lt'c- -The reciprocity *a‘n- a”d that of 3. F. Grace, a land-

Hamllton. v. Perry.—XV. J. Clark, for Dowell. K.C., for plaintiff. ont^Policy are ffape with stream and abutments In
defendant. Motion by defendant, for The King v. Lee.—Judgment : O. “1 ^"Oda'e status ™„f°^,8^,OU')dLl1'1 Painted with
order for prohibition to the second di, Waldron, for defendant. E. Bayly. K <?0neervativ«e have ^.d®xt*,rlty'
t ision court of the County of Dufferin. <"• for the crown. J. Jennings, for the n"Jrin* of a strong A Rioting of national interest is tne
John King. K.C., for plaintiff, ontm. the minister of Justice. Motion by de- «overnmant that will A- Vo«t of Penn's Grey
Application dismissed with costs. fendent for judgment on a stated arase. ^ ^Jry'. needs. Sir r^l Tsmënmd ^'?P-de Mar5' Mont-

Brown v. Clendennan.-Klng, fdr Held: The question answered In the ^ ,iead mmion erl°i^g<>r,OUa llfe and
exper- Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con- native. ^toory. «AnyAne engrav-

sent to stav' recistratinn of certain —- ..... i ■ CATiaxla has need of Sir James Whitney and no one in-lands on Humbcrride-avenue obtained Canadl»n Creditors. '^triti^ TblT cAÜ °f Por^mfty. AdlrS^1** ,thla op-

f under tax deed. W. Borden for de- BOSTON, Mardi 24.—-A receiver was S., caU 18 to Ja-mes. xvxjrk* of iwlon view the
! fendant. Order granted appointed to-day for Delong, Seaman T 2îîî®îrV^tlv<‘ party ^ Wrongly cn- C ^urn!tur0 and silver can

butc tbe accident to the intake .p:p3 to Re Sinclair.—Telford for committee iff one of thft oldest commission Jlrl.,0n,tAri0, and theTe ®houM A n0 h Messrs. C. M. Henderson
“■ b„ J L, ! ™-"325 EH, “

able to account for the solid piles be-i maintenance. si 18:000. Principally in this city and strong and progressive Conservative dwln-etreete.
Ing smashed to pieces In any other i order. ’ f lnr nts' 4 Ha'lfax, X.S. government at Ottawa under the lesul-
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Ci7 tro’.ler Church was elected to ask ejues- 

tione." 
havè^
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order •chedl 

i." Rot 
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ART AND FURNITURE SALE. C PTIIti DEAD, FOOD 
60NE, SEARINGS LOST

|i:!! solution oïx 
considered a

Xriil-
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs

day, March 28, 29 and 30, a public sale 
of special Interest will take place. It 
is |iiat instructed by- the executors of 
the late MY Justice MacMahcn, whose 
reputation aw a connoisseur and col- , .
lector of «ik^iKea and objects of art,,''Aroerican Barquentiiie Found in. 
stood.mcma to none m canada. Tues-] Serious Straits One Hundred

*Ü0‘
i'LV troller Churcli has other functions and

byis capable of botter work". There is a

wi

»,I
084 or J

.to
many

.'rim
^ flu

Miles From Honolulu, the
"Inswno

unde 
of tilY

HONOLULU, Mar. 24—With her cap. 
tain dead and mourned by hta widow,.', 
in the cabin, a scanty supply of food 
on board, and' without a correct reck
oning of her position, the American 
barken tine James Johnson was sighted.-, 
flying signals of distress 100 miles oiF' 
this port by the steamer Persia, which 
arrived to-day from Hong Kon*.

A boat from the Persia was sent to 
board the almost helpless vessel, tha 
officers of which reported that Captain 
Carl Jensen died of heart failure an 
Jan. IS, that the «hip's bearings had 
been lost, and that the stock of pro
visions was almost exhausted.

After the barkentlnc's larder hid 
been replenished by the Persia, and Ï 
her first mate Informed of the latitude,1 
the acting commander dbcldcd to pro
ceed to Honolulu unaided.

The James Johnson has on board u, 
cargo of coal from Newcastle, N.8.W.. ’ 
consigned to San Francisco. She is 
owned hy thè Chas. Nelson Company
-T ll}aLclty’ atMl carries a crew of 
about 25 men.

-„înel0r Not Qullty of Bribery.
In" March 24.—State 

hv°hn ?rodtT,!ck woe found net"»
Cp ÎLbl B„,ury ln th« Sangamon, 
County circuit court to-day. The turr 
was out 20 minutes. Broderick f» 
vitiT^e T1Uh brlL’*ry to connection 
Lorlmer 1 tton t>f V- 8- Senator Wm.

:ical
■ign.

thlu

: 5 « 81

'ill
- - m

nnlng
» Is ti :

sort
:hed

tl Controller Church, however, figures i Weted the 
| The vie i 
in land in, 
In the all 
of the a j 
WHcr pill 
who fee! 
party in , 
M to beh 
candidacy 
ban at A1

!» fe "higher critic,” who demands “preof for leave to add a party defendant. K.
- XV. Hart, for defendants, contra. Order 
granted. Costs to defenants in any 
event.

4 • for every theory relating to a questlcn 
of life and death." This is somewhat 
reversing the metaphor, as it It tlie 
higher critics who have usually been 
responsible for the theories.

I»

Religion and
i ■t

l XVc won't i 
quarrel with tire metaphor, however,ex-

Sen
' Proepec
tosurgenu 
the senate 
In th. a , 
elusions r.

the strict lines of business interest to 
affect them, they would fail.

The city is a gfeat joint stock com- 
poBy, In which the electors and rate
payer» are shareholders. They elect 
directors, and thetr business system 
stops there, for thjy allow the direct
or* to run the business. Wlien the 
city adopts the business method which 
lias devolved 
generation*

bold-

•urgent w 
emthces t 
tor Bourr 
Taft in t 

on oi 
w"’<ih cm

f

K There appears to be a pterplcxlng 
tendency among the engineers to attrl- are

Pu.et 
n for £.the experience cf 

of commercial life, ar.â in
sists upon the directors appointing 
capable officers to run the business of 
the city on business lines, then 4hv 
city will * have efficient government. 
At present the unmuzzled directors 
combine to make a holy show- of the

bi
A

"• V'
I ershlp ol" #vlr James XVhltney and R. 

L. Borden as chief lieutenant are th$ 
credentials that Canada's Interests will 
be absolutely safeguarded, and they 
would have the confidence of the peo- 

j pie from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
There is .plenty of excellent material 
among'tne Conservatives for the mak- 

! Ing "of a strong c abinet. Canada's op- 
If ,, -, -ci portunltits are waiting the call of (b!g
It there is an ailment in the throat j and courageous men at this momentous 

or chest, it is surely essential that the ' time in the affairs of the Dominion. Tne 
remedy be conveyed direct to the 1>11>eral government .In forcing on the 

rt * J u l • , <»untrj- the reciprocity agreement,
affected part. Its because the heal- without a mandate, and thereby sweep
ing vapor cf Catarrhozone is breathed in* away at one fell stroke Canada's

«t,h» jrsi 'sx.rfssx,.*',:
chial tubes, because its balsamic fumes where Canada has "come to the part- 
kill the germs and destroy the cause inR of the ways." 
of the Iroub'c. These arc the reasons 
why Catarrhozone never yet failed to 
cure a genuine case of Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis or Throat Trouble.

,„4way. Controller Church shou.’d 
down in a diver's su it and make sure J 
that the piles are smashed. A proper 
hunger for "elementary facts" would

Re Modern House Manufacturing Co. 
XV. McCullough, for Doherty è 

Jones, applicants. Motion for order to j 
wind up company. M. P. Vandervoort. I 
for company, contra.

Thgo

Coughs, Colds tedM 'ey* •

atl,Order granted. I
not hesitate alx>ut this corroboration. 1 H. R- C. Clarkson appointed Interim I 

"There Is absolutely no truth, • con- ; !,duldat°r. Reference to master in pr
eludes The Telegram, "in The World'.: I . . T -, ,
assertion to the effect that the experts] soph Daniel Smith. MotlcaXr^r’er

Jew leave to convey certain lands in 
tne District of Muskoka free from dow
er Order granted.

Re Beith.—F. w. Harcourt. K.c., tor 
Infante.

BRONCHITIScity affairs. iuj|

* th.The Globe sUtes that "the hopes 
based on such logic will never be real
ized."

T
4 s at

Ivt XX'by, then, are these hopes 
realized on the C.P.R. and the Bank ! emlor'e ,hc 'brory that ice caused

disaster to the intake."( That souriesof Commerce, and The Globe Printing 
Company ?

t
good and straight, does it not 

Now n atch , The Telegram’s 
columns!

'I I.XVe could ha\-e a business-like com- 
■miasion government operating in To
ronto within* a year if the newspapers 
sn-d the politicians would agree to al
low the people to adopt such a plan. 
It would save hundreds of thousands 
of dollars „ a year.

news Motion on behalf of infants 
for order allowing payment of certain 
moneys Into court and freeing lands 
from charge.

Brae,mi v. Darlington.—H. E. P.oa.-. 
K.C-. for defendant. Motion by dp-1 
fendant for order striking out Jury no-1 
t;ee. A. E. Goodman, for plaintiff.

Motion enlarged before trial

-r r» ‘

» GLENERNAN
T* DISRAELI CLUB MEETS TO-NIGHT

__ Th a D1f r a : * (Jew! s-h ) C>n»erx^i.ti xe 
Club will hold n rna-5s« meeting in St.

•h - «,..
nent. But it would eliminate political ' K.C., M.P.; Thomas Hook, and Con- 
Influence and graft of “every kind. And Roller CiiurCh. President Garfunklb 
these are the only objections to Its Wl!1 preildc- 
adoption.

XX". G. 51.
Toronto, March 23, 1911.

• ‘ »?
fPcontra.

Through Train to the West, via 
Chicago and St Paul.

Personally conducted Grand Trunk 
nwclal train wlB leave Toronto 11.00 
pm. April 4. for Edmonton, stopping 
at all point» on Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway west of Winnipeg. Pullman 
tourist sleepers will be carried fully 
equipped with bedding and porter In 
charge. Berths may be secured in the*> 
cars at a low rate. This Is an ex
ceptional opportunity for those wish
ing to take advantage of the remark
ably low one-way settlers' 
round-trip homeeeekcr»’ 
through the American cities.

? judge.
Lennon v. Smith.—R. Mackav 

for annilcants. Motion to quash 
rant of commitme”t made the Peer.» 
of Burllnelon

K

Scotch WhiskeyK.C..
war- arvEi

Per ce
Capita

- I!ï The wonderfully soothing vapor of
Lennon and Fleanor'^mnon^tiw Catarrhozone instantly reaches the 

E. H. Cleaver for ""toest recesses of the lungs, produces 
Order granted. ! * healing, curative effect that is im- 

I possible with a tablet or liquid, which 
! go's merely to the stomach, and fails 
entire'y to help the throat or lungs.

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

MICHIE & CO.
TORONTO

Didn’t Steal Tools.
In the county judge's criminal court 

! yesterday afternoon Judge Denton 
| found Daniel Mullen not guilty o-f theft j 

Fifty years have elapsed since the from the hydro-electric. He was a!-

,:i* °»'"'” «— sstir■"w-"“~•”-
Judge Denton cautioned him to be v *ek. 

to bo celebrated by a banquet on Tues- more careful In the handling of other 
day evening, April IS.

been- «Pouf» of Refuse,
ripf^n^ant.ONTARIO EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIA

TION JUBILEE.
Hue:contra, 

to na\- poets.
0,4"w v; ri».Weh.—M. T, Gordon, for

I e,8ht-
I a°d tJ 

. j Payab] 
H Branci 
I 1et fiJ 
I Tranaf 
I *rom ti
EMerori

è
4M

t {]Ord»r cranted for onntloral .Association, and the occasion is » LtduTo permanently cure your winter 
ills, your coughs, sneezing, and Ca
tarrh, by all means use a tried and 
proven remedy like Catarrhozone. But 
beware of the substitutor and imita
tor. Look for Catarrhozone only, 50c 
and $1.00, at all dealers.

F «vo. v. rates, or 
excursions,

, , ------ Full In
formation and tickets from any Grand 
Trunk agent, or address A. E. Duff, 
District Paeeenger Agent. Toronto,

A vîpiwnvf'h. 
r>.r nlo'uHf. Vrr.tl-.T1 to- r,rdp- ht—
In” mettoq hv of ,010*1
sites- affidavit Cf receipt of notice, or-
drt

people's property.
i UponThe first meeting of tïe ai lotion

was held on Jan. 25. 1861, in the Tor-
onto court house, under the name of I
"The Teachers' Association of Can- I ■
ada West." Various reorganizations | | !■ ■■ ^0 (
followed itt 1865, 1867, 1873, 1881 and In pi]os. Bee testimonials in the pre^ and uf 

1892, when the association adopted a
Hew institution and absorbing several dealers or Kdm^nsoi». Bates ^Co.. Toronto.

ernVorVoi EH

Dr. Chaw’s Oint
ment Isa certaio 
and gruarantoed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itch.n^. blooding1

I

ÇOAL AND WOODRn To'1**.—
rvt»ftnn of

MnTTftv ,for C<tm - 
Mn*îon hv 

for^pr onn^t-nin'r moorf. a*»»l 
fn- nu-msni out thereunder, 
rranted.

«
By1 j'v" —1 "

Taft to Address Church Conareee. 
T^Af«INGTON' Maroh 24.—Pree'dent 
IVt1 to-riay accepted the Invitation to 
make the principal address 
Church congre** on April 
opens its twenty-ninth

orderd w. McGILL & cn

I ®r*"ch t*rtf,
mond st8. I 229,Wallace Ave.

Catarrh< ozone3fMd!eto-n. J. Branch Yard :
1143 YonjfTSt. '

» before ttie 
when It 

annual meeting

T,
riuaec’o riiMTMvapp •jrtf’* ere /i»<ro»ilan * I/m'P

f
?

■S;- i,
a..,.

1

■ :

W.B.fefes-
G U A RAM TEED/oREDUCE from Xh^mc/w,

E.INOAR| EN BROS, Afafe'rrs. Bma<(waWT>i -St.NY
C-
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ALTERED INSURANCE ACT 
DURING PROBATION

ESTABLISHED ISA*. TO BEE M WORLD T V

THE WEATHER THEJHDHN CATTO & SON -t

The Sunday World PRESENTINTAKEI Ladies’ Coats Jprovinces,

38—50; Edmonton, 30 
Moose Jaw, 35 
; ...nnlpeg, 34

has no bearing on the satety; of your 
table water If you drink Companies That Pay Claims to 

; Executors Don’t Meed to 
Vvorry About Heirs.

Representative La) men’s Mission* 
ary Speakers Are Inep.red * 

With Cheeriul Confidence.

Forty-eight pages of high-class Illustrations and readable articles. 
We are giving the people more for five cents than any other publica
tion In Canada.

ILLUSTRATED SECTION:
On the front page we show a number of the leading society 

women of Toronto.
We give two pages of views of Edinburgh in our travel series. 

Scotsmen will recognize these' as the most notable, picturesque and 
historic spots in the capital.

Another picture represents the growth of one department of the 
Eaton Store. Over 400 people were grouped on the city hall steps 
the other day for The Sunday World photographer. Along with this 
picture we give a view of the same department 14 years ago. •

There are several group photographs in this issue, and a number 
of other attractive pictures.

j. .'This Spring's importations of
’ Ladles' Coats and Cloaks are meet- 

n ' tng with the approval of the most 
ÉË. $ particular dressers. From a useful 
■ knockabout, garment at, say, $10.90 

1 . or $12.00, up to the most elegant
g «of Parisian models, our display Is 
i, most complete, and the prices

* throughout ( value considered)
absolutely right.

y NOTE—Spring Cloak and Suit Cat
alogue on request.

YORK SPRINGS 
WATER

i—48; Kamloops.
—56; Calgary. 34—48;
=11; Por^ Arthur.*16—44 ; Parry Sound. 

4 below—20; London, 10—30, Toronto» 
11—28: Ottawa, 2—18; Montreal, -—16;

9t. John, 10—20;der i

!
YOUR GROCER

One 6-galleu bottle..................
Six halt-gallon bottles ....
One two-gallon bottle...........

. quarts, per dosen.....................

Quebec, zero—20;
Halifax. 16—24.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southerly winds; fine and milder.
— Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Southerly winds; fine and milder.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fine, 
With a little higher temperature.

Fresh northwesterly

Prorogation tproved .picturesque at 
the Parliament- 
afternoon. Sunshine sparkled on the j 
military uniforms and favored the at
tendance of the lair sex. The Speaker's 
geznery was almost as thronged by 
lady visitors as on sutfrage olu day. 
anti the orner gaiieries were well oc-

"T.he opportunity to evange. ze th* 
woria tel uns generation," was the key
note of’the laymen s miasiouaiy move* 
ment banquet held at llioor titveet 
Presbyterian last mgnt.

Junn a- pateidon,. a.C.. was Ih the 
chair, and Jos. ouenstono, srauhew 
Parkinson, i\. Daviasun and X, W. 
Kowe«l, iv-C., made addresses.

“The work mat has been entrusted 
to us is me greatest mat nas yet been 
given to a generation.'1 said Jos. X. 
tinenstone, representing the Baptists. 
'The world needs saving, a ad we lived y 
a world to save. What we must do. 
wg can do, and what we can do we 
must do, if we have the proper per
ception of the stewardship entrusted to 
us."

Buildings yesterday

*

JiiHN GILCHRIST HEAD
L I

Maritime , . .
winds; One, with a little higher tem
perature.

Superior—Fair and mfld.
Western Provinces—Generally fair 

and mild but some scattered showers.

Foulard Silksf i
cwpied by spectators.

ui the rieur oi lue chamber a num
ber of lames piOm'iticnt m me social 
rue vi tne puomice weie in uie seats' 
belonging to trie 
wuv feiaueluiiy sat In me second row.

t>ir a aines Wmmey and non. W. j. 
Haima, m aoeuruanue warn usage, stood

Royal Bak-
ways declined 

g powder

*

t 1 Are a popular rage this season, 
r 5vVe have an exceptionally good 

ishowing of double widths, In all 
, . colors, at remarkably close prices.

EDITORIAL SECTION:
Owfliront page, in color, gives the case of the Hudson Bay route 

in a way that it will be easily understood.
Our song hit this week is “The Ctxmet and the Earth,” from 

“The Follies of 1910,” a song that would oost 25c at any of the 
dealers.

-,z
Training Classes for Teachers to 

Be Instituted—Conven
tion Closes.

THE BAROMETER. caurnet Hummers,
Ther. Bar. Wind.

14 30.20 12 N.
Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Scarce Grays , «ity. 30.21 UN.'W.
Ts.w::

at une Hem oi lue uirone, pcuuing me 
arrivai or ms honor, 

non. J. j. toy and Hon. Frank 
The final sessions of the Toronto Cocmane were present.

City 'Sunday School Association * were mamesun said nun. -J. S. Dun were 
held yesterday In the Friends’ Church uut oï the day.
Canton-street, the main business be- vV, A. fucivaught, Ww n. 
ing the election of officers. Coi. nugh uaun, Capti Autcnm, ur

Havre Those elected were: Preston and Dr. bmeuie were among
Hamburg" President—John GUchrlsL the prominent Conservative memwis

Queenstown ./Philadelphia Vice-presidents—E. J. Jocelin (Nor- in attemxtifice, to cUnsutuie a quorum.
K. A. Victoria...Cherbourg ..........New York them Congregational), J. W. Gundy ,, Allan btuonoimc Also

-St- John •••'•'..........Liverpool (Bast King-street Methodist). Rev. C. Hon. A. G. Macoay reposed.to his
M A* James), Theron accustomed seat as opposition leader.

Glb^n (Grosvenor Presbyterian), Dr. He and his deskmate for me aner- 
B. E. McKenzie (Central Methodist), noun. Dr. Mcnay pt North Oxford,
E. A. Hardy (Bloor-street Baptist). were kept auve by the vivacious com-

Secretary-treasurer Rev. M. C. Me- meats on tile function by tne irrespres-
*«««■ r. WUKIneon <81 ÎSïïjl

Peters), Mr- G. K. Quarrlngton (Broad- lieutenant of me Liberal, leader, 
way Methodist), Mr. Frank Yelgh i>neriil Mowat of Toronto ana Sheriff 
(Bloor-street Presbyterian), Dr C. J. Devine of fork Count? sat on the
Copp (Northern congregational), Rev. opposition side of the house, as also 
J. J. Reqdltt (Tonge-street Methodist), did Pieeutlent Faiconer of Toronto Lni- 

—Superintendents of departments— versity
Elementary grades—Miss M. S. Rus- va.eiitine stock was in hi» The number of entries this week nearly doubled last week's, and

sell, president Elementary Grades.-in», ousv 6endin.„ Corr!v,r>tu we look for a steady increase in the interest in this feature. Get The 
Union. ertceTpresumauiy in r^atmn “o* mê Sunday World for tbe namefi of the ^nners, and try your hand at

A- B. C. Department—Mr. J. S. Rob- distribution ot his rejected extra in- making a complete Limerick for next Week,
ertson, president A.B.C. Federation. aemnity among the rural libraries as Musical affairs are fully covered by musical people, and a page

Home Department—Mrs. Jennie Azov»- lf ^rogation was just an ordinary ,s devoted to literature, science and education.
d€*,n’, „ . , woraaay at tne provincial law. factory. Read Mr. Good's interesting comment on current topics and

Teacher Training Department-Prof. Some Heal business. sports.
Wv „ . The house met at 2.30. Alter prayers The back page colored article Is an admonition to temper courage

dents? Horn Ju^MacIamm Mn fony of ]udgm«nt YoU wlU flnd a he,P' “Twenty-thme years ago then, were

E. Groves, Mr. A. M. Denovan. Ueutenant-Kov eiinor t>v ufn,rjnff eLt COMIC SECTION • communicants in Korea, yet
The presidents of the Denomination- ?! SECTION. . • to-day there are over two hundred

al Sunday School Associations of To- Lue insurance Act to make it nLr The Katzenjammers have started on a quest for buried treasure. thousand. That shows what can be
, mat the payment of the Oalue of I You can imagine that something is going to happen aM the while. donpin a short time If When the op-

Presbyterian-Mr. John Dowd en. po.icy to me executors of an estatî Get The Sunday World, and keep close to it. portumty is presented, it is grasped.
? ? ThbTrtSH pi i- auso.ved the insurance company from The other regulars are with us this week. Mutt and Jeff are also ® ^fr^pfr n° B<S"

o«CTnrnntn^ England ^The Lord Bishop ciaims from the heirs. Tins renders haying a whale of a time in Mexico, and if you are down in the Pa^l' rot the comnllnd ul f iiTnj ?»'
MethoStot-Dr. A. W. Thornton. moneylo^Lld into m°Uth’ d°n,t faU t0 g6t The SuBday World to see vhat haPPens' obeyed that command If he lid ar-

The chairman of the central execu- ance companies y VFWR AND RPORTTXr KETTIrtV- * gued about it in the way that we now
tive of the Ontario Sunday School As- Aiter tme ieglslation Sergeartt-at- ® SPORTING SECTION. hear men argue In our clubs, the Brit-

_ ' sociation., Mr. 'William Hamilton. Arms Giscxmeyer announced to Sir Billy Slee is watching the Maple Leafs at Macon, Ga., for The j bh EmPlre would not be here to-day.
General secretary of the provincial james Whitney the arrival of Mrs. Sunday World. Aftér the boys have rubbed the kinks out of their I ,,ot 80 Pra?elTful'

Realizing mat too much politi- Sunday School Association, Rev. E. uiueon. Tne prime minister left me legs and arms they will get down to hard work, and ttt&t are due to n^er men of thl® generation

zrfsr&xtxsis:& • 'flu?.»s:ssx«»te*$ffiKisss M*y',u,‘iee*m”'11 M“““coleni" b.iS’.œ-™"N.‘wrss;i5;

aa?,le *“*—,o ~r“" «» a«rwTiiX?saiiS Kts’usœ' “• s** .. ffl£,siKUria,*ro *•<ow •* »• ss inss&T ne most optimistic hepe that the class be fwmed, to commence with The pooling of the first gun of a Sunday’World. Order your copy early. them to realize that prayer Is the
session will be brought to a close in the coming aejison, and the matter viceregal samte "of fifteen at' three 1 __________________ ■ strength of our power. We have a
June or July, but no on* to willing to will be taken up'At. once. o’CiOck"announced the hrrtv&r at nis .■ ~.T^:^^T====::= vaster view of human life and human

I I do more than guesc. Tne element of , The basis of- study will be the Can- nondf. This was the signal tot1 the . 1,1 " .*'■■■■-.......... 111 ————- Problems than we had tbr.ee or four
" L un(-i : tb.my nm>.t çi'ifèr ibto yU 'ca.icu- adian First Standard Teachers’ Train- sergeant-at-arms to remove thé tnace . , m , nf y.- =d-: for «mnnwii ' . ; yea£? a®,°" .
jl latum, to a sroater extent than It has , Ing Course. * and to stand at attention at thé right for the greater efflclency of 'Une ad ^ k He ^■ , The Methodist Church of Canada 1

tor many years. 'Inc LemociaU of ---------------------------------------------------- Bach school in Toronto is urged to of the throne, holding the mace up- ministration ‘aJ' h, h my ^ « e tf" lncreas‘nff ‘ts giving to mls-
both the senate and house are divided the people in the forthcoming session select from ten to six members. Cer- right upon tne floor. Important undertakings which my l in Ci ’'onfe h* a “ttle over $50,000 per year,
over 'trisuTgenl" issues. Plans are of congress, but U s probab e that the r tlflcates. will bel given for each' book Speech From the Throne. government has In hand for me ue their lande In the St. Peter's reserve. We now aim to raise $1,500,000 In the
also under consideration by the mem- tactics will be mostly defensive. Sena- , and a diploma for the whole course- xhe rPoyai assent was annexed to the velopment of the province have called Hem. Frank OUver announced that next five years, half for home mis- a-. 

w„hhA bev, of the “Salvation Army" to make tor La Follette as a presidential candi- | The project will be arranged and biito pL^d dunng the «ssion to for iapltal “Pâtures, both^ln the ^government was considering the <ion work and half for foreign mlMlon
,LL, Mar- „4. Vi ith her political capital for the forthcoming date to much less popular with some of supervised by the teacher traiining the UHUal £urm nphe lleutenant-KOv- development and the Improvement o P3^11 n of buffalo with the work. The Impetus given the work by
and mourned by hie wldoifoS campaign. the insurgents than he was as plain section committee of the Toronto Sun- €raol. then delivered the followin'- the Temiskaming & Northern Ontar o view of derlvlng a profit from the the laymen's missionary movement,
in a scanty SuBply of food1! In tht discordant condition in whton “Battling Bob." It does not require--day School Association, with one ad- ^h- following Rallway and tlje extension of the hy- kW now owned 960 head of , win enable ^ movement-

’ ' congress finds itself on the eve.of the any extraordinary perspicacity to pfer- d'Uonal member from, each denomnia- VTr _j n-ontiemX , dro-electrlc system- For these pur- U”®6* animals, which was the only
and without a correct recx«1 sessjon no one oan ror^ee The ceive the relation between ‘ Senior ational 'S. S. Association appointed ie^au^ asLmWy- ^ Poses a provincial, loan has been au-

Sltion. the America beginning of the end, unless thé wiser Bourne's avowed purpose soon No by such denomination and a represen- j relieving you* of vour li -lslatlve thorlzed by the leÉlslaturè. wL romil?!d Di ^ w20’000
counsels of President Taft prevail and launch the La Fo..etle preei;.enta can- tatlve of the Y.M.C.A. ,1, L S ’ „ T Ï Against Exclusive Franchises. was required to provide seed for home-

sort of “working agreement" is didacy In Boston, and the opposition of ! At the after sapper conference Dr. ?.®a,1 d®“f . th?fd!nNL“ £.l'r ’ le i Among the other beneficial meat- ®t®*d®l‘s this year. This appropria-
reached after the cauou^S havy com- some members of the insurgent wing, i W. H. Griffith Thomas, D.D., dellve:- Ï VQ ures enacted are acts for the better ^m wlll apply to thoee who have not

' tictod the task ^ oriwilzatron i------------------------------------ed a strong address on “Generalship." P, b Ï business of this province, and protectlon of workmen employed on »ecm-ed patents for their lands and
Tire victory of the Tammimv forces NORTH TORONTO. Dr. Thomas declared himself strongly ! ^ th,e va^oua enactments wnicu ^caffo,dlng: for the supervision of «last year It was

In landing Rop-e^cntative Fitzgerald , , ----------- In favor of weekly teachers’ prépara- 1 f. u have framed for ttle u,lJ laundries; for the regulation of travel- $100,000 would be suffi-
in the aibnowe fuï Ptocé of chatomen Llve Ncws of Interest to Everybody tory classes. "You will find It among thf ?T,°Bless * <-ur peop.e- - , ^ circuses and sh0ws; to provide fo" ^ J , y€a/'.hbut the, «inlster
of the appropriations committee is a Gp Yonge-Street. the most fruitful organizations in the } Join heartily with you In the tvib- proper egress from public buildings: the failure of the crop in South- The musical festivals which writ! bebUr pTlo toe Westorn ^rau \OHTH T0RONTO~\larch o4 church," he stated- ceUeno Earlv Grav "whos^ "of Prevent the granting of exclusive ^£„Alberta made the lar^ — »vm here April 4. 5 and 6. uX\,

who feel that this step will hurt the NORTH TORONTO, March -4,—(Spe- /< A superintendent who Is not inclose r!,,ency' Early Grey' w ,Su, term °* franchises by municipalities, and re-j _ Jf.3^ royal patronage of hi. xt , ..
party In their action almost at much clal.)—Public School Inspector Camp- to itch with his scholars and teachers “mce as governor-general will shortly gar(jing local Improvements. î!"!'1,1’ fi"anc.e ,nf°nned the ^ Hls MaJo«y th*
as to being dr ne bv the persistent bell has been busily engaged in in- cannot achieve much as a superlntcn- ! The services of tills (lie. r deslre to thank you for the liberal m Unitid1,809: Excell«ioy Bard Grey,

P rorortts flrhvmon vbjttten the A wel1 attended meeting of the North : The evening session was given over ued b>" th« People of Canada, and will ,pll‘,s' y"u have voted wi if be admin is- T?ere waa an arra-nge" glvLf thj,rfi™?° lmVe arrived and W
inSntfami reS Ite^Wtoans ^ Toronto Hoake>’ °lub was held at the two two strong addresses, E. W. Hal- 6?ure T‘° the lasting benefit of the cm- fered ^th a due regard to efficiency fOT export acroSB 11,6 , tour to thelr wertd'»

have become Mghterwlt h- rink to-night, when a lot of business Penny. B.D., speaking on "The Inter- ; f're- J* Is with the greatest satisfac- and economy. ^ ( border. .............. 1 SL,J<>hn' w111 ««»to
in Hi 1 ft w davs os a result of 0011- matters were talked over. , mediate Teacher’s Opportunity,” and tion that Canadians hive learned that1 jn conclusion I desire to repeat to I n ^ Medical Council. I® a bearty welcome to Toronto
cluHons rJ,-hed bv i^ifi^ra of thfta- Nleho!aa Ganand has purchased the Mr. C. D. Gordon of Whitby on “Con- ‘he Duke of Connaught, the brother! you “ hanks for «îé s^rvdSs you u hoUr f°r private btlIs Dr' ' ^rce co?c<rte- Thera to no
surgem wing w th resn^ho ^tn! - Propm ty known as “The' Cedars," veraational Evangelism." Personal of hls late majesty, will be the next have rendered to the Joto to amend ^ Canada Med- »««« to the musical world of to-«toy
teranres of of membJ^ Sena- about 20 acres, the the price is not contact with the pupils was toe key- Viceroy of Canada. . with wu In the hope that the blessing Ca‘ Act,was Slv?" third reading. Its «*2* general totenesrt to
tor Bourne's critictom of P^dent stated- 11 said that Mr. Garland note of Mr. Gordon's discourse. 1 am glad to notice that liberal pro- of AlmUhty Ctod w-Hl c<mtlnue o rest k ^i 8h the dteabiliU' un- , tf*”1 bJ musicJovere the world over
Taft I»® cloMng d™ys ofPt^Tdl!?t ™ ,"''Mivide the Property into build- , ------------------------------------ vision has been made for the continu- vpim our ^uX ànd up^our peo-, ^ce ^Æuse" to^otT* Pr°' ^ **2*2?
session of concrets lias come- in for ing lûU- AP.m^FD OF SHOP RRFAKING at,°n and extension of the work of nie „ nce ctîlnot P^Bse In another pro- ° ™ oompoeera, and or»e of the
nmch condemnation Insurgents like- 'Councillor Patterson has severed his , "UL U O t U Ur OhUr-D H tAM N U the government in connection with ag- - _______________________ ] vlnce. There will be a central medical most striking exponent» at tone-color
wire, «toCwS Itonatlr vonnection with The Canadian Courier 1 ----------- rlculture, particularly wit? regard to ------------------------------------ ! c?,uncl1' 7,hlcb "ill hold examinations !" orchestration. Sir Edward's work
Lu Fi at es attack on the administra- and wU1 ln future b® associated wih Thomas Sinclair and Thomas Hill practical demonstrations thruout the nnSflrPTIP "TDlHr PUnill fi a °V6r Canada, and all medical men stands out titanic among much that to 
lion fort.-n d ing troops o TexÏÏto rt the Woods-Norrls Limited Adve.tising| Fall Into Police Net. nrotonce. which have alrLtdv proven to M T .1 I ! H A T hHI III II P**»1"* will be entitled to practise In fHmey and ephcmeral-miuric that pos-
trol the bordel and to ^ inreadim4 Agency ln the capacity of vice-presi- ------- be a most effective way of advancing UUI!,Ldl!U I llltUL UIIUULU | W Part of the Dominion. Also any the essential qualities that mate

5u».j%rss»y5r. ^gcLr"' srciuenrn roniu raiun»k stsks xsss&ÇtkUlIlDtll NiilM 1HIB0 S.^SSS’^S:
aime attacks such a, those on the ad- in^Town hallTst togto* a m-eting premlses of the Sword Neckwear Co.. This stoppas CTpiSJS bvTn oL Am?ndment to Inspection and Ration, which was necessary to be ond night, with a mtooellaneous second

ssr3““lÆÊ“‘” « s£ rjmr&æ isse ss s.’ssms* sws&ras# Sales ?.Stoiator Bourne*3'and his "Salvation be beld in the town hall on Wednesday "“5 « fa"°r Bh?*’ at wh,ch a valuable report has been laid Trade Protected.

"55SMS-ssitopvts:' rs.ssisyiSESf •.------- <>.».«. M

aSssr's m ~f“^r «-»«• <»• »*«««.. ™
Mayor Brown, stated that the move- ‘ -rSL wei-e made Kv Province, and will.Tielp to equip our to amend the Inspection and sales act
mvnt was being taken In conjunction . people for future development. I to prohibit toe false marking of food
With a similar movement In the city, i ’ 3 ' ‘ Following up the policy of the con-1 Intended for domestic trade. The pre-
and at their request. " ; servation of the resources of the pro- I sent statute-prevents any fraud of this the Intersection of the company’s line street» were arrested yesterday by De-

Mayor Brown and Solicitor Gibson “C Co., Highlanders Banquet. vince. provision has been made for, kind in respect of fruit intended for and the Kingston-road, decided that toctlve Cronin, charged with theft Ct 
following the intimation from Hon. Mr. "C" Company of the 48th Highlanders the surrender of certain rights of lum- export. Mr. Lewis, however, explain- , _ . two cameras, which wege taken from
Lemieux, postmaster-general, to W. F. held their annual dinner In the St.Pbarles teamen which have existed In regard ed that there was noroason why the *7 railway compani must safeguard the prom toes of tbe Canadian Kodak
Maclean, M.P.. that a free postal de- : l^^hflr The lW-odd ft'urdv^olffieMads to the Cutting of timber in the import- Canadian people should not be protect- th* toterests of those using the Kings- Company, where they were repetoln*
go,6 In tmIVLSr î t^“’ ! were ran If enVhSslasm toom slart to ant reserve known as Algonquin Park, ed against this kind of fraud. He gave ton-road by placing a subway on it. ; “ ak,^La if?'
L. „_. o™y28t»er<1?A .-x th Po£f}master ! finish, and the imperialistic sent meats The measure adopted to enable cotmty instances to show that it "was ^quite . a petition sigmed by 200 or 300 rate- *ere mï8ed‘

ln® !' ^SviOI1= aS ' exprfcssed b>" tht' yPeakPra were loudly councils to encourage reforestraticn prevalent. payers was presented to the two for $o and $3 respectively. /
ot ier engagements prevented Mr. Ross cheered. At the head table were the,fol- wlll j trust be attended with practical Dr. Sproule .(E. Grey) ln supporting , h0,,ther,°°™
from taking up the matter in detail. : lowing, all of whom spoke : Major Wm. and results the bill said it was to be regretted sion , lth .rtE™,nce to lhe c- N- R-

HIs worship, Mayor Brown, sta ed Hendrle, Major Duncan Donald, Câpt, G. and useful resulta„ _ 1, Introduced at Ttinto whin crose,ng at Willlam-et.. asking that a
this afternoon that it was expect: d 1 T. Chisholm (chairman), Captains J. Me- In pursuancqkof the recommendation | «** ‘ *** further with ®ubway be constructed there. The
that a joint meeting would soon be ar- 1 Vit tie and MacKenzle, and Lieuts. J. C. cf tne milk commission, législation-bas it could not be proceeded further w t . crosajng, j, by far the most dangerous
ranged, at which the counch and Mr I Foy and H. L Hees. been enacted to afford more adenuate this session. in the town, and If ever a spot were
Mart can M P would b^nre^n? to talk : „ ~ ■' --------- „ safeguards against the sale of-milk ob- After the house went Into committee , told out by mature for a subway, it to
over the matter. Bu” d'in"’ lO^ur^n s™T<,ro,l e7f ta^ned frona 90urces opfcn to vontamin- ofeuppb' ^en Gutapbel. the one. The railway commission walk.

; ation- 1 moved to strike out an appropriation ^ oul and inspected the crossing, and
P'cture Show Censors. I of $395 as extra pay for Rev. John- after their engineer had taken mea-

It having been found advisable t<>! Semmens. Inspector of Indian agencies, eurements. It was demonstrated that
' Mr. Semmens received an annual sa.- tlie scheme was not only feasible, but 
ary of $2250. The adÆtional pay was t^at a subway could be constructed at 
for services In procuring the adhesion a comparatively small cost. However
of Irdian bands to treaties ln the Hud- as the C. N. R. had not been gl\ en

Bay district. previous notification of this app Ica-
W. S. Mlddlebro-;(N. Grey) thought tlon. the commission decided to with-

the principle was -wrong. Mr. Bern- hold Judgment for thirty days, 
mens received\a yearly salary, and
Ms time belonged to the government Quebec Fire Chief Dying.
Other opposition > members supported QUEBEC, March 24.—It is stated the 
tiiis view. condition of Chief Fltzback of tbe

A “Reformed - Preacher.** Quebec Fire Brigade, to very serious.
Mr. Campbell described Mr. Semmens and that tha worst to feared, the last

as a “reformed preacher.” who had , rites of the church having been ad- 
abandoned the ministry ot the gospsl^minlateretL

27 Lina Cavalier! writes oil "The Fight for Youth.” This is a most 
attractive page for the women, as well as the page written by Lady 
Duff-Gordon on “Spring’s Newest Touches.” She pictures some odd 
house gowns by Poiret, maker of the harem skirt.

Trafford writes on the week’s offerings at the theatres, giving an 
intelligent critique of “Madam Butterfly” and **Madam Sherry.”

Two pages of Mofcdr News.
Mr. Mosdeli writes on "The Courtship of the Sea Birds.” These 

articles on the wild life of the mighty deep are attracting considerable 
notice.

30.12
Mean of day, 20; difference from ave

rage, 11 below ; highest, 28; lowest, 1L
“If the gospel is to be taught to the 

world it must be done in a elngie gen
eration,' said Matthew Parkinson, re
presenting the Presbyteriano. "Chri*- - 
tlanlty has got to keep up to the birth
rate. or this will never be .uvxmip.toll
ed. But lf Christianity keeps up to the 
birthrate the heathens will die In a 
single generation, and the world ifill 
become Christianized in a single gen
eration.

“Never before were all the kingdoms 
of the world open to Christianity. God 
opened them to this generation for a 
purpose: Christiane now control the 
finances of the world as in no other age. 
Everything points to the fact that 
Christians will evangelize the world in 
this generation-”

1 The demand for Grey Dress 
i i Fabrics this season bids fair to 
j i make certain lines very scarce be. 
: fore long, but anticipating the 

; squeeze we have laid in a very 
large reserve of the most popular 

. weaves, and are thus in a specially 
'j :good position to satisfy all de- 
'“ manda.

is made from 
tartar, and is 

the excellence

non. urn.
:

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
McPherson,

At FromMarche 24
Caroline..... 
Pr. Lincoln.. 
Merlon............

Nl
New York 
New York-I

in the high-
We haVe besides Mr. Albert Ernest Stafford’s discussions on the 

“Problems of the Universe,” which Show a Choro grasp of the subject.

THE MAGAZINE SECTION;
The decorative front page is all about Cleo de Merode, a favorite 

of t-he- -late King Leopold.
Mrs. Flora MacD. Denison gives our readers some impressions of 

the Alexandra Industrial School for Girls, with illustrations.
•Nell Brinkley’s sketch is titled “A Fool There jWas,” and it tells 

a big story.

THE LIMERICK COMPETITION» \

Grampian.II

Hand Embroidered 
Pillow Cases

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Ï March 25.—

Royal Alexandra—Puccini’s "Madam 
Butterfly," 2.15 and 8.15.

Princess—“Madam Sherry," 2.15, 8.15. 
Grand—“St. Elmo," 2.15 and 8.15. 
Shea’s-Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8-15. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.

-R. F. Stupart. on "Tbe Climate of 
the Dominion’’—Canadian Institute, 8. 

D'-raeli Club—St. George’s Hall, 8. 
Progressive Thought Club—Forum 

Building, 8.

:r costs only 
re economical 
ther leavening 
ie superlative 
vholesomeness

- «' ■iWM

«i AH pure linen, fine Irish hand 
vi I work; lateet'-designs; some hem- 
ti istltched, scalloped ends, etc., etc.

purchase at 25 per cent, 
regular. Passed on to you 

at the same advantage from gl.SO 
ji ito $3.75 per pair.

A Breadth of View.
”1 do not think that anyone can 

over estimate the value of the laymen’s 
missionary movement In drawing to
gether all Christian men,” said N. ~JT~ 
Davidson, K.C., representing the An
glican» “It Is making for a breadth 
of view that thirty years ago would 
have been entirely unbelievable. . f 

“We are going to raise $500,000 aa To
ronto’s share In this work during the 
next six months, .and it will only be a 
milestone of what Is to be acoomplish-

I
il SP«<W
£4 ; below-

Bi DEATHS.
V-RMSTROixO—On Tuesday. March 24, 

at her late residence, King-street, 
Beamsville, Margaret Brooks Arm
strong, beloved wife of E. A. Arm
strong. In her 45th year.

Funeral from above address on 
Monday, March 27. at 10 a.m. Inter
ment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
on arrival at Toronto of the 12.25 
C.P.R. train from Hamilton.

GORDON
mother. 28 M>*-.=-,flrtd - avenue, on
March 24, 1911, William J. Gordon, In 
Ills 35th year.

Funeral to Prospect Cemetery at 
2 30 p.m. on Monda v Me-eh ?"

wm 'B—Op March 24. im 1. wmiem 
Edward Wear, son of J. T. and Annie 
Carr Wear, aged 10 years.

Funeral on Monday, March 27, at 
2 o’clock, from 686 College-street. 
Funeral private.

JOHN CATTO & SON S

ft» but containing alum, 
given away in grocery 
m food. In Fngl»nd. 

nited States their sale is 
mineral acid, and alt

;i, 55 to, $1 King Street Ernst. 
TORONTO.

*mm ItfilFF REVISION m 01 THE CARDS
it. At the residence of hts

Iwtfsra must
1t8m

til Continued From Page 1. 1
revision may end. There is a clamer 
on the part of sonne Democrats to take 
UP schedules affecting ''necessities of 
life.'

j
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E, HEARINGS LOST I

§

I Barquentine Found io., 
Straits dne Hundred' 

es From Honolulu.

f

us to do If
A vote of thinks to those who spoke 

1 Wa? moved by Thos. Findley and 
ended by Dr- Kilpatrick. see-

1er position, the ____
James Johnson was slgb$*ifcg& 

als of distress 
y the steamer Persia, whlifti. 
day from Hong Kong. J,. 
rdm the Persia was sent to. 
almost helpless 
which reported that Ca 
n died of heart 
at the

wae signwa
100 miles OU- FESTIVAL Of EMPIRE CONCERTB<nnc.

-..u»,. .«.««J,
I

oi iivan failure Oh- - 
ship's bearings ha% 

and that the stock of pr3"
> almost exhausted. 
e barkentlnc's larder big . 
nIshed by the Persia, and 
ite Informed of the latitude, 
commander decided to Pr0' 
nolulu unaided. ~t- 
es Johnson has on board — 
ial from Newcastle, N.S.%*;;- 
to San Francisco. She ,t$, . 
the Chae. Nelson CompaW 
ty. and carries a crew jmsl

■

■t

en.
:------------------------------- :: S'-'
Not Guilty of Bribery.'.iDi

TELD, III., March 24.-«tarte 
in Broderick was found HW®1 
a Jury' in the SamganiW^- ^
uit court to-day. The 
i minutes. Broderick WWÇ- 
Itli bribery in connection ’ 
'Ction of U. S. Senator w»

:

(i

; part conducted by Dr. Henry Coward. 
| The third night will be the Corona
tion-Empire Concert. 1-n which the 
posers of Toronto, the National Chorus 
of Toronto and the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra will M associated with the 
Slieffleld Choir. Seats are now on sals 
at Massey Hal! box office.

ORDERED A SUBWAY com-

RSETSJ
x

CdBOURG, March 24-—(Special.)— 
i The Dominion Railway Commission 
met here to-day, and after viewing the 
mantrap created by the C. N. R. at

Camera. Stolen.
William Rowe, 1533 , East ’ Queere

st reet, and John Blank, 93 MAiicham-
THC

TRADERS MM
OF CANADA

Olvldcnd No. 60,AN m NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per £ent upoja tha paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and its 
Branches on and after the 
1st day—sf April next. The 
Tranafer^Bocks will be closed 
from thé 17th to the 31st of 
March, both days inclusive.

' v.c

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method -f

1y
and malts, 
lusively for

?!

If you suffer from Weeding, itch
ing. blind or protruding Piles, send 
me your address, and I will tdl you 
how to cure youtoelf at home by the 
new absorption treatment ; and will aise 
send some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
own loca’ity if requested. Immedi
ate relief and permanent cure assured. 
Send no money, but tell others of this ^ 
offer. Write to-day to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Boat P65, Windsor, OqL

Lived to Age of 100.
TACOMA, Wash.. March 24.—John 

Strange Walter Reeves, aged 100 years, exercise closer supervision over mov- 
dled to-day at his home in this city. Ing picture theatres, especially .In vle,v 
He was bom on Oct. 18, 1810, in Wilkes- of the influence they exert over the 
barre, Pa. Reeves was the first engin- young, my advisors have been author- 
eer emp'oyed on the Hamilton and Ized to appoint a board of censors 
Dayton Railway. charged with the duty of preventing

any shows of a questionable character 
The legislature has, moreover, fixed 

the minimum age at which children 
mav be admitted to these places.

The liquor license law has been 
Wilfred Scarlett, 481 Church-street, ! amended so as to restrict the right to 

was a’.-rested yesterday by Detective ' vote on local option to those who are 
Guthrie, charged with theft of a book j ac tual residents in the municipalities 
Xroai the Baton store. • affected, and in other ways to provide

Toronto Man Favored.
LONDON, Ont., March 24.—The spe

cial committee of the citv council de
cided to advertise for a citv engineer 
to succeed Mr. .A H. Vancleve, who 
resigned. Some members of the com
mittee favored Acting Engineer 
Wright, who came here -from Toronto 
as assistant. •

o. •J9 Ltd
son

A Palmerston Avenue St. 
Patrick's Day party is pic- 
hired in this week’s Art Sec
tion of The Sunday World. 
At all newsdealers.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
Price 10c.

Gum.
24*

By order of the Board. 
STUART» STRATKY,

your1OOD Genera! Manager. An Alleged Shoplifter.
I

O-
Branoh Yard! j

1143 Yongï®*‘J

Toronto, Feb. $otb.

V

J;

I
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-

use
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v

<£. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST
Funerals furnished at reasonable rates.
Residence: 508SpsdinaAvenue

Private Ambulance.

■
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i ASPIRIN AGAIN TAKES 
■ JACKSONVILLE FEATUREL

————r

BAI/ "X The World’» Selection»
SYCKMTAUB

ill I:

MAHERS
HORSE

EXCHANGE

cfljhi If you ace one of those persons who prefer an Extra 
Mild Ale, an Ale that combines richness, extra fine 
flavor and sparkling clearness, you should try
Carling’s SPECIAL SELECT ALE, put up in crown- 
stoppered bottles.
It is a Special brew, and has won renown for its deli
cacy of flavor. It can be easily digested and assimi
lated by those who are unable to drink a heavier Ale.
Especially adapted for Home Use, it is guaranteed to 
please the most fastidious. Costs no more than our 
other brands. ORDER from all dealers, cafes and 

J hotels. Demand Carling’s.

r ij
f JACKSONVILLE,

FIRST RACE-Aunt Kate, Dolly Bult- 
m*n. Evja.

SECOND RACE—Castlewood, Pirate 
DJan«,;XjftjhUiou»e.

THIRD RACE—Hanbrldge, Raietsh P. 
D.. Alfred the' Great.

FOURTH RACE-Duval,American Olrl, 
Joe Knight.

FIFTH RACE—Aylmer, Console, Gov. 
Grey.

SIXTH RACE—Parkview, Emily Lee, 
Darling.

SEVENTH

: I
4' M MinI

Star Charter, Picked to. Win 
American Derby, finishes - 

Second—Résulte

V'l
I 2?

, G<
JACKSONVILLE. Mardi 34,-The fea

ture race at Moncrlef tnle afternoon went „ , .
to Asplrlu, one of the most consistent port' Falcada. 
horse* racing here. Star Charter, picked . 
by many as the winner of the American 

■ Derby, to be decided here April 1, ffn- 
| Ished second, and his race was an excei- 
i lent one. He was slow to -break an(t 
I made up a lot of ground.

FIRS'!' RACE—Breeders’ Purse, three- 
year-olds and up, 6Vi furlongs :

1. Lily Paxton; lOtt (Hufnagel), 16 to 1,
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

2- Donaldo, 109 (Troxler), 10 to 1, 4 to 1
and 2 to l. ....

3. Sa'» Matthews. 108 (Fain), 13 to 1, $ announced by Secretary John-H. Farrell, 
to l and 5 to 2 eliminates Quincy. Ill., as a member of

Time 1.09 2-5. Infatuation. Decency, ‘h« league and sustains the contention of 
catroke. Florrle Bryan, Indora, Grand SfJf1?00’ Io''a- foJ membership. An lm- 
Peggy, Allendale Queen also ran. Ham- ?ed‘,tf meeting of the league is ordered 
lltdn lost rider at start. Meltondale left ‘b„Ppare tbe BChedule for tbe 1911 s®a- 
at post. i B , •

SECOND RACE—Selling, four-year-olds nJJlt "Three-1." tangle has Interested 
hud np, six furlongs : f°r ,a lon8 -tlme- „Th?

1. ‘Lady Orlmar, 108 (Goose), 6 to 1, 3 to ,club* forming the southéru part of
1 and even , e circuit favored breaking: away, form-

2. Golden ' Pearl, 110 (McTaggart), 7 to dx-dub league and taking in
10, 2 to 6 and out Quincy and Decatur. V hen this failed,

2. Warden,<07 (Fain), 20 to 1, T to 1 and cl«bs- claiming to be a majority,
3 to 1. h1 et and cast out Waterloo, Iowa, add

Time 1.14 2-5. Kempton Park, BedmIn- ®ulncy’ IH- Jhe clubs form-
ster, Peep Shot, Ida Day, Mae Hamilton, tbe n0l"thern part of the old circuit 
Woolspun, The Wrestler, Whim, Larbell, announced a plan to break away
Anna and Miss Worth alqo ran. ™.e Intending to form an
si xXuriougaAC^” Three-year-olds and up. jgjft R^p'di andTlÎAton *“

toViïffXr 103 ,DaVenPOrt)- 15 to *• 6 .oS°K«de tPh,aatnSCPurb0V^e°ranWent:,r:

2. Springmas, 102 (Gross). 40 to 1, U to fat„lc ‘he b°ard °{ arb,tTratl01?'
! and 7 to 1 and carried the matter to the Illinois

3. Rye Straw, 103 (Hopkins), 5 to 1, 2 to court*’ where It was held that the club
1 and even. *as llIc«a'b' ousted.

Time 1.141-5. Banlves, Banyah, Jack 
Nunnally. Babbler, Scrimmage, Judge 
Lasslng, Frank Purcell and Dr. Holzberg 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, one mile :

1. Aspirin, 104 (Byrne), 9 to 10, 2 to 5 
and out.

2. Star Charter. 103 (Goose), 7 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

8. All Red, 101 (Kocmer), 10 to 1, 3 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.413-5. White Wool, Herbert Tur
ner, Idlewelss and Messenger Boy also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse 3400, three-year- 
olds, six furlongs :

1. Eagle Bird, 99 (Hopkins), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and even.

2. lima, 106 (Koerner), 2 to 1, even, out.
3. Firewood, 108 (Goose), 40 to 1, 20 to 1 

and 10 to 1.
Time 1.14. Missive, Definite, Ben Lom

ond, New Idea, Fort Worth, Leon B. 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, 1V4 mllee :

1. Golconda, 106 (Goose), 7 to 1, 6 to 2 
and even.

2. First Peep, 107 (Brannon), 5 to' 2, even 
and 2 to 5.

„ 3. Pocotallgo, IDS (Byrne), 3 to 1, even 
and i to 5.

Time 1.66 2-5. St. Joseph, Sam Barnard 
and Grecian Bend also ran.

RACE—Eppendl, Royal Re-

; -if iVf

THREE I BALL LEAGUE
TANGLE STRAIGHTENED.

AUBURN, N.Y., March 24.—The board 
of arbitration of the National Association 
of Professional Baseball Leagues to-day 
decided that the ‘"Three-1. League'” offi
cially ;the Indiana, Illinois and Iowa 
League, shall continue as constituted dur
ing the season of 1910. The decision as

r A
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Basketball at Central.
West End ‘'T." and All Saints hook up | 

on a neutyal floor for thslr Intermediate j 
city championship game. It bas not been 
decided who shall referee this game, but 
It Is agreed to play It as a curtain-raiser 
to the London-Central game, on Tuesday 
night, on Central's big court.

In the Canadian championship series. 
Central are taking no chances with the 
London team, who are great goal-getters, 
and had another good workout last night. 
They will also practise Saturday after
noon, at 2.3».

h t»*ii* i- THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES, ___ _ Heavy
Draughts, General • Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, 
Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Rood Horses, Matched Teams, Trot
ters, Pacers and ail kinds and classes of Pony Outfits.

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., March 24,-The 

race entries for to-morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up,. o*/4 furlongs :
Golden Ruby
Delena............
Eva...................
John Prendergast.MU Naughty Lad ....104
King Pin.....................101 Blossom
Cuvlna........................ 105 Dolly Bultman..107
Outpost.........................107 Aunt Kate .......... 107
Miss Mason............... 109 Jolly ............ ..........

SECOND RACE — Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, one mile and seventy yards ;
Limpet........................... 96 Common Sense .. 97
Sweet Owen............. 99 Robert Bruce .. Ido
Galley Slave..............103 Louie Katz ......... .104 1
Bob Co.......................... 103 Pirate Diana ...104 '

104 Judge Walton ..106 : 
106 Don Diaz
109 Roseburg II.........100 j
109 Dr. Barkley ........109

THIRD RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Moncrlef....................... 96 Cherokee Rose.. 98
U See It....................... 99 County Tax
Alfred the Great...104 Raleigh P. D........104
Hanbrldge.

FOURTH RACE - Florida 
Stakes, two-year-olds, five furlongs :
Tllford Thomas... .103 Duval .................
Editor..........................,108 High Brow
Gold Mine................... 110 Col. Holloway ..113
New Haven............... 113 American Girl ..115
Joe Knight.................118 Working Lad ...118

FIFTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :
Red Wine..........
Governor Grey
Lcamence..........
Aylmer...............

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Darling............. . S9 Inferno Queen .. 96
Emily Lee.................... 97 Fort Carroll ....100
Eye White...................101 Golden
Ben Howe.7:...............103 A. Stuctevant ..103 .
Dan field........................ 105 Camel
Toison d’Or
Col. Ashmeade........113

SEVENTH RACE!—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Muff................................ 84 Discontent
My Gal........................... 106 Dress Parade 11.105
Royal Report............ 107 Effendi ...
Falcada........................ 109 Font . .tv’.
Ta-Nun-Da................113

Weather clear; track heav\<^

many. ‘
JUAREZ, Mex.. March 24.4—Saturday’s 

entries are as follows: "7U
FIRST RACE, 7 furlongs:

Jack Strycker....... 93 tSuron \............... .j,.., 93
Ben Wil on............  98 Mr. Dock .,..........101
South Light.............101 Court Lady
Plume../R............... 110. Dene
Parton 
.Dtreen

SECOND RACE, 5 furlongs:
Lady 8’alwart.... 92 Red Lass 
Rosey Posey 
Soon.................
Salnfox......................106 Royal Stone
Pid H=rt.................. 114 TtlHnghast ............ 115
Tom McGrath....115 Domlnus Anrt ....118 

THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
Rtnda......................... 90 Heart’s Relief .. .103
Luke <Sa.’«S..............104 Dixie Dixon
Mr, B shop 
Misprision.
Thç Peer..,

FOURTH RACE. 6 furlongs
95 Bob Lynch ...........102

102 Beau Man 
115 Jack Atkin 125

port
“the Centre of the horse trade.” tlon!

CORNER
SIMCOE
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

»
96 Busy Miss . 
99 Danish Qlrl 
99 Outcast ....

99 BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietor*.

99f Mar. 27,
1 ât 11 a.m.,

1375 HORSES.

Mar. 30mm! 4* Sv 100 IMONDAY TV
fat 11 a-m., inor104 to225 HORSES,6 Me

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

109 L Len
r I.C.B.U. Athletic/ Clu|).

The" I. C. B. IP Athletic Ck
FOR OLR TWO S.4 LES NEXT WEEK we are guaranteed a 

large enough number of horses to make the meet numerous arid 
most desirable lot ever brought together for sale by -public auction 
In any one place. You cannot buy horses to better advautage any
where in Canada, because we do business right, and have unexcelled 
shipping facilities. .If you want to buy horses call and see us bp- 
fore purchasing elsewhere, which call:will he to your own benefit. 
Give particular attention to the following special consignments 
which we shall sell on

LPO' lub have
elected the following officers for the en
suing year :

President, R. Flanagan; vice-president, 
M. Ross: secretary, J. Murray; treasurer, 
R. ScoUgrd.; auditors, M. Ross. Thos. 
Horan.

All members ef the above club's min
strel chorus are requested to be at re
hearsal on Sunday at 2.30 o'clock sharp. 
The committee of the mlnlstrel show, 
which takes place for the three flights of 
April 27, 28 and 29, report that the chorus 
is bet try this year than ever.

1 fcJirl 
j ma* I » dem■ j KÎ!
i beat

I j solo; 
f . tiom 
I Illue 
,2 ” ”Sig ^ jS that 

The 
; *rea 
Î tiun 

H, 4 Flor 
'1 Ang 
i pres 

[ij and 
Idle 
Bell

J
'
.*■’1Heine...........

Lighthouse 
St. Joseph.. 
Castlewood

U'I 106 :

.!4
<>•* UPWARDS OF\0

■ MONDAY KEXTmmhi

Bush Horses I Bush Horses I
It' 101

525 HORSES107
Western Homing Pigeon Association.

Weston Homing Pigeon 
meets first Wednesday of each month In 
Occident HaH,Queen and Bathurst streets. 
Any homer fancier wishing to join a cliib 

Ta Invited to attend/ r

Juvenile
t Association

A CARLOAD FROM .103
110

The White Pine Lumber Co. pMexico Results.
JUAREZ. March 24.9-The race results 

here to-day were as follows:
FIRST RACE, 4 furlongs:
t. lyive LtirhtnJng, 110 (Martin). S to 5-.
2. The Visitor. HO (Rice), 6 to l.
3. To Pedo, US (Glass), 3 to t.
Time .46 3-5. Lady Dolor a. Twenty-one, 

Albert Jones. AJ’Bear, Phetty Soon, Re
covery Booger Battle, Lake - Tahoe and 
Noalt also ran. , ■,

SEOOND/RACE, 6 furlong*:
1. He Ktwws. lib fMol(eworth), 5 to l.
2. Sam Barber, 114 (Denny), 5 to 1.
3. E. M. Fry. 110 (McCullough); 5 to 1. 
Time 1.12 2-5: Inclement, Twickenham.

Fairy-, Preen, Woodlander and Dead wood 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Dr. Smoot, 101 (Molesworth). 4 to 1.
2. Pride of Liemore, 101 (Nolan), 4 to 1.
3. John Griffin, II., 105 (Rice).,» to 10. 
Time .58 3-5. Dart worth, Mike Molette

and War Jig also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
J. Uncle Ben, 97 f Benschoten). 6 .to 1.
2. Jim Baeey. 104 fGlass), 8 to 3.
3. Gen. Marchmont, 110 (McCullough). 7 

to 5. •
Time J.3S 2-5. Flying Wolf and Mockier 

also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Bobby Boyer, 110 (McGee). 2 to 1.
2. Pluvious. 110 (Glass), 2 to 1.

. 3. Marjorie A., 98 (Ndlan). 2 to 1.
Time 1.11 3-5. Tommy Twlgg and Seth 

also ran.
1 SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:

1. Mimolette, 106 (Nolan), even.
[!. Round and R-ound. 198 (Denny), 2 to 1.
3. Waldorf Belle,' 106 (biggins), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.39 3-5. Pedro. Barney Oldfield,

and Bon Ton also ran.

JI V^s OF ALL CLASSES>
i, This lot is in good condition-, having bean worked near Blind 

River, from which point they are shipped. They will he sold for 
the high dollar.

- 6

Union Horse 
Exchange I

93 Judge Mo nek ... 94 
102 Aldrlan 
109 Console

102
LI1U

113 sonsCONSIGNED BY MR. P. CLANCY. CONSIGNED FOR SALE___A big
city a Bay. Gelding, V‘VV4lliinir” -strâhg, wall.-br*d afire. io-unH, 6 
8 years old. 15.3 hands ; a really (years oM, weight over fi400 lbs 
fine driver and perfectly city and heavy in foal, 
broken.
Top Buggy, Whip. Rotes, Weight, 
etc., making a fipe gentleman's 
outfit, sent in to us for positive 
sale.

fireY

TWO GREAT AUCTION SALES
275 HORSES 
250 HORSES

ttea

EAlso one 
Chestnut Filly, 3 years, old and 
sound/ with splendid action, a 
really beautiful driver. These 
two are sent for sure sale on 
Monday, and are too good to miss.

102
Also his Rubber-tired

108 trailUnion Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.

no Parkview ............. 110
TUESDAY,

MARCH 28th,
\ Li90 1 FRIDAY,

MARCH 318t,AS*» âN M0NDAY .4j6t> THURSDAY \YÈ SHALLALSOaELL
a number ôt serviceablj/ sound workers and drivers consigned to us ■ 
by city'people who liafe no further use for them : also an unlimit
ed number, of sets of New and Second-hand Harness. Robes. Blan
kets, etc., all for sale without the slightest

107. 4VX 109
F 1

Buyers of Hea^Dramg'hts'.'ocnera'l Purpose, Delivery Farm
olaKn7,tH»,^roSn?n^rï^ ^ ^sl

and -ten„ee^
Juarezreserve.

SI
60cIMPORTANT NOTICE.

Our jiatrotps will please bear in mind MONDAY. APRIL 3RD. 
That is the day we sell the contents of Dr. W. A. Young’s Show 
Stable. Perha'ps no Horse Show exhibitor of recent years has right
fully earned -so creditable a reputation as Dr. Young. During last 
year in the show ring he won nearly 100 ribbons. We will sell this 
stable out 11 o’clock sharp Monday forenoon. April 3rd

Among the horses to be sold will be Dr. Ypur.g’s well-known 
pair of mares. “My Hamming Bird" and "My Turtle Dote," a pair 
of mares .that have almost always won the blue ribbon in the ring 
They are' well mated, brown In color, without any White marks. 15 
hands high, splendid actors, and thoroughly brok/n and reliable 
They can be driven down town in thé lead of a Mur-tn-hand. as à 
pair. e»D .be hooked as a tandem, or either can^fe driven to à run- 
about. No better pair of horses can be pirPt*nased anywhere, atid 
t.hey should command a high price from some gentleman who ml 
tends exhibiting at the Canadian National Horse Show a few weeks 
hence. We will also sell a grand thoroughbred saddle horse. 15.2 Vi, 
cattds, and pei foctly broken for a 1 a<D". Among the carriages we 
w!}| sell a magnificent Foür-inhand Coach, built by Demarest & 
Co.. New York, and which cost originally $2,650.00 : a Victoria 
'""lit *>y Hutchinson, Toronto. : a Straight-front Brougham, by Guv •• 
a -splendid Cross seat Brake, by a New York builder, suitable for à 
pair, unicorn oi‘ four-in-hand : a Park Gig;, an Appointment 
Tandem Cart, exactly similar to that of Mr. Alfred■ Vanderbilt. Pré
sident Htf the , National Horse Show Association. New York • A 
Demi-mail Phaeton : a Tilbury Cart with leather hood one'Ap
pointment Runabout. Tafidem Sleigh by Hutchinson, and'one Rust 
slan Sleigh by the tame maker. The sale also'includes Harness 
Livery. Show Blankets, and. in fact, everything belonging to a 
first-ctsss private stable.

CITY HORSES1 lA 110
....119
.•...112112 Direct FOR UNRESERVED SALE.

Attach of our next week's auction* we will *#»n » iQ1.„ city horses without anv reserve., These «alesW|>frer a number of
lty for both buyers and sellers. n r a frPlentlM apportun-
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92
97 Clara W. 
99 War Jig

97
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A Special Sate of 40 Imported Ponies 
Consigned by Dr. T. H. Hassard of 
Markham Will Take Place on 

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th, AT 11
These Include Welsh, Shetland and Hackney Pr.ni». ,

Hassaird In Great Britain. Note that the date of thi,?' s<:,ect®d by Dr. 
changed from April 12 to April 27. and this Is occasionlale ,1as 'been 

pontes did not leave England on the date Intended611 '5^ tl,c fact that 
a- ponies 6n the consignment. enaeo. There are many

no

s I
The Great Wholesale and Retail 

Horse Commission Market.

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses and Harness always 
0£ hand for private sale.

Banquet Their Hockey Team.
The management of the Imperial Var

nish and Color Company (Ltd.) gave a 
banquet In honor of their hockey team I li
the parlors of Blrrell & Fox. 726 East 
Queen street, Thursday evening, to which 
the entire staff of employes were invited.

At the conclusion of the supper Mr. J. 
M. Sparrow, president of the company, 
took the chair, and an excellent program 
was rendered, the principal artists being 
Miss Ingle (elocutionist). Misses Maddock 
ami Bond (planiste), and >lr. E. Newton 
(vocal soloist).

Following the program, the chairman 
called on Mr. Monypenny, vice-president, 
for a few remarks, which were followed 
by a short speech from Mr. J. D. Robin
son. On behalf of tile team. Mr. G. C. 
McEwcn moved a hearty vote of thanks 
to the management for their generosity 
and spontaneity In giving the evening's 
entertainment.

r-4 ,101 A.M.. .104 Mauretani 
...108 Hush Modey ....119 
...110 UJ

<r _1 108

8 »4- i
Salali..........
Jacqueline 
Entic'd....

1 FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
j Butter Ball............. 92 Dubois ....
j Roberta...........
i F.mma'G.........

Maylan Casej- 
SflscUsi...............
G'advg Ix>ulse....lll Hidden 

i SIXTH RACE. 1 mile:
The Ilagu 
Crossover
Kopek/.....................195 Pllian ...
Dtrm'J Stafford..107

108
fC. A. BURNS,

Auctioneer and General Manager. 18AAU WATunv 
As««. Mgr, and Auctioneer. J........ :)2

.98 Rey F.1 Tovar ..113 
104 Jane W.
104 Doc Allen ..............106
10* Father Stafford..106 

...113

ACCOMMODATION FOR lot«

1000 Horses addition, Messrs'. J. J. Dixon, Adam and roadsters- m ,,
Beck, A. E. Yeager, It is understood, the Harkawev It , u2'vry- master of 
have I ft preparation horses design .1 harneri saddb //', Plittst>urg, Penn, 
for competition for the King Ed *rd C. Keith of bunting horse»; J
Cup. If either Mr. Dixon or Mr. Beck ness and aaddbfrLnton' vlTSin,9. bar 
should again win. one or the other Edward Sher.no ,^h0ïef', and hunters 
will become the actual possessor of the and d-llvor, ’’i M Montres’, ponies 
beautiful cup. Under these circuit»- Peter Chrlati 10r”ts; Wm. Smith And 
stances. ItPwlll be readl’y understood hackueva- s ^ be3v5’ horwee and 
that the efflfopetition Is likely to to In Ont. tlmiuvh/«^' boiler of lVools’ock, 
the hlgliest degree sharp and close. Ottawa nr,It w8l an,d c'0,onel I^essard. 
The Judges who have bo far accepted St ( 'àf'i.arin -Otn. F. w. Benson, 
are: Col. J. T. Hyde, manager of the ' classer of the military
New York Horse Show, and director til Saturdav"0 entrl<* <1° 
at Olympia, who wIJI pass judgment on 12 East 
the harness and saddle horrci;; Col. C.
A. Pratt of I-lttlc Jtock. Ark., harnr ss

e........ 85 West P
................ 102 Acurmn

. 91 Br *.103
...m

Auction Sales /Mr. Ml hell made a slnii- 
I ’.ar motion on behalf of the .employes. .

The evening was a decided success, and 
the harmony and good feeling between 
the company and their employes was evi- 

l dent to all present. The program was 
dosed with the National Anthem.

] Organization Meeting of the Guelph 
Shamrocks.

The organtzatlnn meeting of the Guelph 
Shamrock Lacrosse Club for the season 
of 1911 was held yesterday evening at the 
Royal Hotel, Guelph. A large and En
thusiastic crowd of supporters wère in 
evidence. The following officers 
elected :

Hon. president. Mayor Thorpe: fisst 
vice-president. Alderman Pequegnat : 
president, R. L. Torrance; second 
vice-president. Homer Precious ; secre- 
tar>'. A. P. Hilton; manager. Jas. Calla
han;
Sloane:

HORSE SHOW PROSPECTS.

i --
V

Entries Promise to Be of an Excep
tional Character.

It,begins to appear'-.as if the fortli- 
comlng Jiorse sh*>w. to bo held under 
the auspices of The Canadian Horse 
Show Association, in the armorie», 
from April 25 to 29, will he on a scale 
worthy not only of the coronation year, 
hut also to be considered the beet both 
In quality and number yet held. From 
every direction Information is coming 
to hand of extra preparations being 
made for the evenf. eIu>-partlcu1ar, the 
hunting and Jumping-élaseee promise to 
be extra strong. It Is understood that 
Hon. Adam Beck, Who has been ap
pointed one of tlic direr tufs of the ' 
big InternationalT tirew^at/ Olympia, | 
w ill bring down twenty,-three, and Hon. • 
Clifford 81 ft on "and Cfptaln Slfton are ! 
expected to he represent»d*by no few- ; 
rr than thirty. Aem-ilrus Jarvis will i 
probably hat e eight. H. C. Cox will 
rival -Mr. Blfton wjfh .Uilrty. J. B. Kll- 
gour will probably liavc twelve, and 
Dr. Webster of Ottawa eight. In the 
professional classes. Crow & Murray : 
will as usual be to the fore, with prob
ably fifteen to twenty. Altogether the 
prospects favor the keenest competi
tion yet seen. In. the. carriage classes, 
there also promises to be an exception- | 
ally large entry. Hon. J. R. Stratton 
will have from fen to fifteen, and Sen
ator Belth a full eepfe. Including many 
new purchases of stipert*r quality. A. 

At our Wednesday sale we will offer E. Yeager will have something L'ke 
an extra fine pair of Heavy Draught twenty-five, Iricjudingj opme fhat he | 
GeMlag,. both 4 years old, and weigh himself thinks ere thefbert he has ever ' 
over 3100 lbs. Also a Registered l Ij de el),_,wn. Mies" V<%lks of Galt will prob- 
StallloB. ably be on hand with ten. mainly, of j

course.standard trotting breed. Messrs. 
Crow & Murray * ill have a. 
good stable of entirely n$v.c ones. In

DO NOT FORGET TO BE PRESENT AT THE SALE 
APRIL 3RD, AT 11 A.M. SHARP.

tht coming week of about

200 not c -*e un- 
... ,API' with W. J. Stark, 

mm i« J* ^Ijngeton-st., that gentle-
mfmlir Y ln rcceipt °r ^ a

1
NOTICE ! NOTICE! !? :

I! l>rolDR. S. rMc(X)Y. RT. CATHARINBS. has consigned to us for 
positive sale ton MONDAY. APRIL 3RD, his entfré STABLE OVT- 
ITT. His horses are as follows :

ï "Mistletoe Queen," a grey mare. 8 years, 18.2 hands, sired by 
Rover (thoroughbred), dam a trotter. This Is a handsome mare, 
perfectly broken and sound, and a good jumper. She will make an 
excellent officer s charger.

"Fairplar," a thoroughbred chestnut mare, by “Astronomer." 
1- years old, 18 hands, broken to raddle and harness, and a good 
jumper.
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trainers. Beit Foot and Howard 
executive. Dr J. Coghlan. Aid. 

Carter, A. T. Black. C. Dawson. H. Bol
ger. T. Grlmahaw, rréd. Steep.

It wax decided to enter teams In both 
; the Intermediate and juvenile series. The 

marvel- ; question of association was brought up, 
and It was unanimously voted to enter in 
the Ontario Lacrosse Association. Homer 

! Precious. A. P. Hilton, Jas. Callahan. J. 
| A Hewitt were appointed delegates to the 

Inauguration meeting of the O. L. A., la 
j Toronto, on March 25, and to the annual 
! meeting of the O. L. A. on Good Friday.

MONDAY,
Mch. 27th, ’ll

WEDNESDAY, 
Mch. 29th, ’ll

;<2„
“Vnhllght." a thoroughbred chestnut stallion. 4 rears old 15 3 

hands, by, "Lamplighter." out of “Oihbage.” The horse was bred 
hy Col. Mflton Xoimg in Kentucky. He is one of the best bred colts 
m America. Though he ties never been raced, he shows 
lous endurance and substanefl.
Ch(e=w!?0ne to®, ®a:rla«e* ar#> a Demi-moil Phaeton, by Kimball. 
» hXfiL' Ir,$h ■Ifu"tln* Car- by Denhy & Son. Belfast. Ireland :
MrMd|iLP ,i , °k bd,lt lrLLongacre. London ; a Tilbury and a 
Light Diag, lx>th by Crow, Toronto. "

______ Do not miss tJii^ sale, Monday, April 3rd.
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■HAMILTON
C-ANADA MPicturesque Lehigh Valley Route 

to New York and Philadelphia,
I The Grand Trunk Is the only through 
| line in connection. Train leaves Toron
to 4.32 p-m. daily, carrying Pullman 
sleepers. Toronto to New York, and 
Buffalo to Philadelphia. Train leaves 
Toronto 6.10 p.m." dally, carrying Pull
man sleepers Buffalo to New York and 
Philadelphia, 
route."
servations at Grand Trunk-City Ticket 

I Office, northwest corner King and 
. Yettse-streets. Phoatr Main 4209

AUCTION SALES
Every Wednesday and Saturd

at ;i a.m. t&Ch day. Pi
WE_SELL STRICTLY OiX COMMISSION Pi

Heavy- Draughts. General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery Horses. Drivers 
and' Serviceably Sound Horses of all 
classes.

d!1; ii - tojCOMMISSION: 5 per cent. F.NTRY FEU : if not sold, 31 per horse. B
ATX HORSES sold with n w.irrnnty I YONGE. Dupont. Avenue Rond Be 1 
Ite returnable by noon the ,1ay follow- l ine or Church c.rs pass within bait | 
Ing day of sole, if not ns represented. block of our stables. 4 11

GEO. FITCH.
Asst, Auctioneer.

M
ceiay, 2 o’CIock. co

HORSES, CARRIAGES
5. L. BOWERMAN. . ' *
^ Manager.

f V
TtEtc."Only doutole-track 

Secure tickets and berth re-I IP. MAHER. GEO. JACKSON.
Auctioneer.

XJ
W BOWERMAN. 

Aunioneer.
Proprietor. Take a Dunda? car to Kerle Street: 

three minutes from the : ard..
J. 1H2RBEHT SMITH. Mssssrr.
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Cured Eczema !”[SRAILWAY FOR G8W6ANDA? 
SIENS POINT THAT WAY

X

6
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Most Children
\

*-• , \

Are Wheat-Hungry
and Dandruff

t'-i-Li1*

i
i

j Exhibition’s Need of Having Status 
Better Defined Thus 

Instanced.

Mining Assessor G. W. Mickle Has 
Returned From Northern 

Inspection Trip.

■af»

“ I am pleased to inform you that 
I have been cured by Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment. Since I was a bov I 
have suffered with dandruff, not only 
from the itching but from its dis-’ 
agreeable appearance in a scaly form 
all over my bend. I had to brush it 
off my clothes ail daj- long. I used 
every kind of preparation supposed 
to cure dandruff, also soaps and 
shampoos-, but it seemed to me that, 
instead of improving with these rem
edies, the dandruff increased, bven 
my hair began to fall out and the 
result was that two months ago 
eczema developed on my scalp.

“I suffered so from this that as a 
last Resource I thought I would try 
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment. They had the most gratifying 
results fort had used onlv one box 
of Cuticura Ointment and a single 
oake of Cuticura Soap-when I was 
cured, the eczema and dandruff were 
gone and my head perfectly clear.

"I can assure you that so long as 
I live no other soap than Cuticura 
will be used by me and all those near 
to me. I will also add that I will 
always use Cuticura Ointment as a 
dressing for the hair. I feel that you 
should know of my cure and if you 
desire you may use this as a true 
testimonial which comes from a suf
ferer of thirty years’ standing. I 
will be happy to tell any one of my 
experience in order to assist those 
who may be suffering from the same 
disease.” (Signed) J. Acevedo,

General Commission Merchant, 
59 Pearl St., New York.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment a nord the 
speediest and moat economical treatment for 
Itch Ins, burning, ecaly humors of Infante, chil
dren and adults. Aa in this case, a single act la 
often sufficient. Sold throughout the world. 
Send to Potter Drug & Chero. Corp,. Boaton, 
V. S. A., for 32-page Cuticura Book on treat
ment of akin and scalp afflictions.

BN-

.
Geo. Ft. Mickle, mining assessor of i 

, the department of mines of the Ontario I 
Government, returned from his official 
visit of Investigation to Gowgandu 
yesterday.

Mr. Mickle's trip north was to re- ' 
port upon the railway needs of t ie 
Gowganda district In relation to the ; 

; recent request of the Gowganda real- i 
dents for an extension of the Tunis- ; 
kamlr.g and Northern Ontario Rail
way. This investigation was in con
nection with the investigation by a 
representative of the T. & -N. O. Rati- j 
way Commission, and an engineer re- 1 
presenting the people of the Gowganda I 
district. Mr. Mickle wRl make an j 
parly report to Hon. Frank Cochrane. : 
minister of mines. <

He stated to The World yesterday ' 
" that despite the partial break-up of 

the -winter weather the roads had been 
In sufficiently , good condition to serve 
the purposes of his Investigation.

; It is noxv believed in well Informed 
circles that the Ontario Government 
Is beginning to look with a more fa- 
varoble eye upon the desired extension | 
of the government railway. The mat- : 
ter Is not likely to 'be dealt with hur- j 
rledly, tout the indications are favor- i 
able for action early next year. The 
view Is taiken that the summer trans
portation facilities will be developed by 
Other Interests tills season to meet the 
immediate requirements to some ex
tent. Witên the expert's reports have : 

i been fully considered there is a pros- I 
peut of favorable action should the re
ports be as conclusive 1n that direc
tion as is expected.

There is no question about its being 
he desire of the Canadian National 

Exhibition authorities to take mea
sures for the passage of a consolida
tion act at the next session of Lite On
tario Legislature, as announced in 
yesterday’s World. No legislation 
hostile to the city, or to trespass upon 
the poVers of the city with respect to 
the exhibition is in mind, however. 
The consolidation act is wanted i.i 
part to relieve the exhibition authori
ties from the inconvenience of work
ing under too wide powers in some 
respects, and because „ of undefined 
rights in others.

The representative exhibition man ' 
who gave the informatloh to The 
World said, as an illustration of the 
need of supplementary législation, the I 
name Canadian National .Exhibition ! 
had not been effectively secured, and j 
required further protection, while the 1 
rights with respect, to the exclusive 
control and sale of exhibition Infor- , 
mat ion urgently required legislative ] 
action. ■

r! INearly all children have wheat-hun
ger—a cravingflbr the body-building 
elements found in the whole wheat, the 
most perfect food given to man—his 
“staff of life” for four thousand years.

The whole wheat contains all the 
elements needed to build the perfect 
human body. This cannot be truth
fully said of any other cereal It is 
through the shredding process (pat
ented and owned by The Shredded 
Wheat Company ) that the whole 
wheat is prepared in its most digest
ible form.

By this process all the tissue-building 
elements in the whole wheat are re
tained, while th^ outer, or bran, coat 
is scattered along the shreds in infini
tesimal particles in such a way as to 
stimulate peristalsis (bowel exercise) 
in a natural way.

TR.ISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalades. 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

Give a child two Shredded Wheat 
Biscuits every morning with hot milk 
and a little cream and he will be fully 
satisfied and will lose hip taste for 
mushy porridges that are usually 
bolted down without chewing.

You can’t build sturdy boys and girls 
out of books and sermons. Their 
bodies must be developed from the 
food they eat Shredded Wheat is 
an ideal food for them to study on, to 
play on, to grow on.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit with hot 
milk or cream makes an ideal break
fast for school children and is quickly 
and 'easily prepared. The porous 
shreds of cooked wheat combine natu
rally with all kinds of fresh or stewed 
fruits, making a complete, wholesome 
meal Your grocer sells them.

‘Î

;

.
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The idea of any friction between the i 
exhibition directorate and the city 
council in relation to the consolidation 
does not, exist in the minds of those 
who are seeking a revision and codi
fication of the present loosely defined 
statutes under which the bodies In
terested in the success of the exhibi
tion have been working. The codifica
tion, The World has the best of

/
V

•TT.

it!

/|
I thority for saying, will be pressed ‘for 

with a view to its enactment at tile 
next session of the Ontario Legislature. 
Only those unfamiliar with tire situa
tion will imagine that a revision of the 
law entails an encroachment upon tiie- 
riglits of the city. The co-operation 
of the committee on legislation of the i 
city council is, in due course, likely to 
be invoked in securing the revision.

1 I
/

l MISS BEN OLIEL TO SPEAK 
SUNDAY NIGHT.

The People's Sunday Service to
morrow night at Massey Hall promises j 
to be specially interesting. Rev. J. 
M. Wilkinson has arranged a series nf 
Lenten illustrated services bearing 
upon the . “Passion and Death of ; 

‘Christ.”' Newton & Co. of London, 
makers to the King and Royal Aca- ! 
demy, supply the lantern slides. The ! 
•utoject to-morrow night will be “The 
Eleven Last Words From the Cross," 
beautifully illustrated. A number of 
soloists will sing appropriate- selec
tions. In addition Mr. Wilkinson will j 
illustrate the parts of “Ben Hur," 
‘"SignSot the Cross,” and f'Parsifal" 
that refer directly to the crucifixion. 
The popular Doric Male Quartet that 
greatly delighted the audit nos-, last 
tiunday night, wiil again sli g. Miss 
Florence: Ben-OIiel, the celelb rated 
AnglcPJewess oriental* lecturer, wilT he 
present on Sunday night In costume 
and give a short address on "Shepherd 
Life," introducing a shepherd boy in 
Bethlehem costifme.

■
»
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JUST LIKE ONTARIO
i

Salary Grab in Manitoba and Sas
katchewan Legislatures. 1

>
WINNIPEG, March 24.—With the 

minimum of publicity, 
hours of both the Manitoba and Sas
katchewan Legislatures have 
characterized by a salary grab of $590 
for each legislator.

formation will be given to the public of th, SL L.wrence. below the Segue-1 i^^Metropfllmn ‘ Âewonbïy’*Itoomf

0,DrWllS.~’il.. president t«, JÏÏ.mSÆÏ «.T 55»SS1*,* “
the closing WILL KEEP IT DARK

MONEY FOR SCAVENGERS 
IN LIEU OF VAGATIDN

been T° EpubUcite to°Bert Avoidec|allPOX' board, to-day said that It had b?on there are cases in the vicinity of Mont-
y ______ ' found^dlfllcult to get municipa'ltles to there is no cause for alarm, par-

MONTREAL, Mar. 24.—In order to lnforflh the authorities of new cases jMCUiarly where {lie precaution of vac- 
enoourage municipalities thruout the largely thru dread ,of unfavorable pub-~^5inatlon has been taken.. '
province to report cases of smallpox Itelty. * ——--------- - “
within their confines, the board of , He added that the disease is of ept- Rose Luncheon,
health has agreed that in future no In-1 demie proportions on the north shore ! The Wagnerian Musical Club have

one o’clock.

Will Not Lose Sight.
Edward Smedley, 68 yearn, 7 Murray- 1 i 

at., who was hit by an auto a few days 
ago, and who It was thought might 
lose his eight, will not be blind, say the 
doctors.

Manitoba led the 
way and the press was supposed to 
say little about it. Next day came the 
report of a one-hundred dollar boost 

or the Saskatchewan legislators, but 
on Investigation it appears to be five
5hnndfr«™ They 'viI1 ail now draw 
about ÎXdOO for five or six weeks’ ardu
ous labor.

This is Aid. Dunn’s Solution— 
Restriction on Speeches 

Nettled Aid. McBride. DK lcLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
Six Burned to Death.

LILLE, France, March 24.—Six per
sons were burned to death to-day in a 
fire which destroyed a motion picture 
theatre. There were many women 
among the spectators. Panic followed 
the outbreak of fire and in, the rush 
for exits many were knocked down and 
trampled.

An AlLStar Concert.
It is many a long day since a con- 

The civic works committee broke all company of an equal merit to that 
records yesterday by transacting the ' ^hicti Alice Nielsen will bring 

I business in sight in a dttle over an i *ler ‘,as been seen in Toronto.
I hour. This was due to some extent tv ract 11 Is a difficult task for an im- 

the fact that the members put thru a pressario to get together for concert 
: motion of Aid. Dunn limiting the dis-1 work, so many noted artists as com- 

'cussion of each member on any topic Miss Nellsen’s company. It Is
to five minutes. It was also due in1 well-known that grand opera singers 
lessér degree to the fact that the: e P^fcr to sing in opera. An entertain- 
were few questions on the order paper j B}ent by a company similar-to Miss 
r.ceiling discussion. Nielsen s Is almost unique. Hero are

Aid. Dunn introduced a resolution1 oignt artists who stand high in the 
to have the property commissioner re - ; grand opera world brought Together to 
port on the advisability of giving the, Present the germs from the best known 
drivers in the street cleaning depart- j grand operas consisting of solos, duets, 
ment, who are permanent employes,! quartets, quintets' and sextets. To 
two extra weeks’ salary in lieu of two j bear the sextet from “Lucia,” sung by 
weeks' holidays which Aid- Sam Me- Nielsen, Savage, La ssalle, Fomari, 
Bride has been seeking to obtain fur Portal and Giaccone, is a treat that 
them. Aid. McBride arrived just a; nruslc-lovers seldom ha ve the privilege 
the motion was going thru and was ad- er,joying. Another feature of Miss 

I vised of the new rule. J Nielsens engagement at Massey Hall
"You can’t stop me talking,” declar- on April 3 Is the extremely low scale 

; ed the doughty champion of the scav- °f. prices. This is the first time Miss 
engers. ''I’ll talk as long as I have. ^ielsen has sung at these prices since 
anything to say in the interests of the ~ ‘’*" became a grand opera star. What 
city and the only way you can stop me n,ukes these prices all the more 
is to get a policeman.” . > markable is that associated with the’

Controller Spence took exception ti Prhna-donna are such noted artists as 
the . engineer's recommendations for Marla Claossens, Ruby Cutter Savage, 
new sidewalks placed next to the kerb Bernice Fisher, Ernesto Giaccone, Ro

dolfo Fornari, Giuseppe Perm! and 
Robert Lassalie. Reservations are now 
being made toy mail." The seat sale 
will open on Wednesday, the '29th 
Inst.

j

with
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X

MADE US STRONG SiAGains 
30 Pounds 
In 30 Bays

4
If You Are Tired 
of ilooloot 
Drugging — 
COME NOW.

Here’s an Offer 
No Weak Man 
Can Afford to 
Miss.

1

■ v"III vV
60c Package of Remarkable Flesh 

Builder, Protone, Sent Free To 
Prove What It Will Do.

ft: v; m I
. *.... •'

■ ■
i

V
fjIt is astonishing to see the effects pro* , 

fiuced by the new flesh-lncteaser Protone. 1 
To put on real, solid, âiealthy flesh, at the 
rate of a pound a day* is not at all re
markable with this new wonder.

m•a V :.mv.
C! à 1re- Ë2 A

%*
(i

>■■
jud registered his annual protest- The 
recommendations went thru, notwith
standing.

A largely’ signed" petition, presented 
by Aid. Rowland, on behalf of the re
sidents ta the vicinity of Cherry-stree’, 
to extend that thbrofare thru to King- 
street. was referred to the city en
gineer.

1WE DID : NOT HAVE TO PAY FOR 
UNTIL WE WERE CURED.

ITAND

Mr. K.lpb W. 0. BnLer, 76 Steven St. 
Hamilton. Out., who write» as follows:

•‘Dear Sir.—I purchased a Belt from 
vou four yea re or ao ago. and I hardly 
know what I Would do without It. To 
aay It has done that which you said It 
would do for me 1» a very tame way 
of putting It. My frie. 4» aay I would be a good agent for It, fer I have ao 
much confidence In It. It baa a toed a 

use It now when I have, however, ottl

1 think they are the beat thing for a lame 
back that anyone eoold get. I conld 
not have got Along without one. and I 
will be pleaeed to recommend your 
Belt to anyone that U suffering with a 
lame back.”

In ease of rheumatism, the Dr. Mc
Laughlin Electric Belt has a epeciflr 
Action in quickly relieving the pains 
and freeing the blood of the Uric 
Acid deposit» that Cause the trouble. 
Among the recent cures wc may men
tion Mr. Angus McDonald. No. 0 Buf
falo St.. Brantford. Ont., who says:

‘‘I came to Brantford a little over two 
years ago. crippled up with Rheuma
tism so bad 1 had to be carried Into 
the house.-and was bedfast for six 
months. 1 was treated by three dif
ferent doctors. I went to Preston and 
look the battis, and received slight 
benefit from them. I then bought one 
of your Belts, and at that time con
sidered my case hopeless. I have Im
proved steadily since wearing It. and 
have been able to resume my business 
as a builder and contractor. I have 
recommended your Belt to many as s 
cure for Rheumatlsm-even In Its worst 

was about as bad as any
one could be with It when I got your 
Belt, which has. I am glad to say. 
completely cured me. The Rheumatism 
had affected my heart, and It has 
greatly Improved me in that respect.”

Luck is generally nothing but en
ergy turned to working for you: suc
cess comes to the hustler. Nobody enu 
hustle who has not strength and vl- 
tallty. Men who wear Dr. McLaugh
lin's Electric Belt are full of energy, 
they aim high : they bring success to 
themselves with the health nnd 
strength that this wonderful Belt gives 
them. ^

That IS why méû who wear this Belt 
are bright, happy and cheerful, they 
feel good, and show it.

The majority of cases which have 
lieen lately cured by the Dr. McLaugh
lin Beit are men broken down by ner
vous strain, overwork, overeating and 
lute hours. In 'them the old ambition 
seemed to have gone : ' setf-ccnddence 
was lacking, and there was a tendency 
to premature old age. In such cases, 
Electricity is most effective, as Itg^gf- 
fect Is to restore life to the nerves and 
all the vital organs. As examples of 
the influence of the Dr. McLaughlin 
Belt upon such cases, note—#hgt Mr. 
Jos. Armstrong. 73 Rectory St.,\ Lon
don. Ont., says :

“I am glad to say that I ncver\felt 
1 letter in all my life, and nil the praise 
Is due to yon and your Bell, which I 
only wore for three weeks, and hlrfe 
laid It aside as good as new. To put 
the whole thing In a nutshell, every 
joint in my body aud my hackz Is 
working like n new clock. My work 
Is no bother to me. and 1 thank you 
again for the cure of my back and 
stomach, and for my whole system. 
Do not be afraid of letting anyone se» 
ibis, and If they are not satisfied with 
this send them to me and I will prove 
It to them. After suffering for the 
most of four years, you and your Belt 
cured me. I came here from Scotland 
for that ^ure, and am for stopping In 
this country now. I am here to wit
ness all I have said. Wishing you\ all 
kinds of prosperity and sale for your 
good remedy."

When you bear a lot of people prais
ing n thing you begin to realise that It 
must be good. One man. or maybe two. 
In a community may he mistaken, 
hut when a dozen remark that they 
have found Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
Bolt a good thing, you are forced to 
believe • it.

When you meet a friend on the 
street and comment upon bis Improved 
appearance, and he tells you that Dr. 
McLaughlin's Electric Belt bas done It. 
even though you don't believe In elec
tric belts yourself, you can't help feel
ing glad that your friend Imagines 
that It helped him.

It's hard to convince some people 
that there is so much good In a thing 
that is worn about the body only a few 
hours at a time : It looks impossible, 
but when a dozen people whom you 
know to he honest persist In saying 
that it made life worth living for 
them, you are forced to take 1 
stock in it.

That Is why Dr. McLaughlin's Elec- 
popular now. It has

i "The Chocolate Soldier.”
"The Chocolate Soldier,” an opera 

i bouffe treatment of George Bernard 
Shaw's ''Anns and the Man,” Engllsh- 

| ed toy Stanislaus Stange, comes to the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre on Monday, 

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. March 24—: April 10, for a limited engagement. 
(Special.)—Within fifteen minutes af-j An orchestra of 40 will toe required 
ter he returned to the city, Fred Mof- \ for the proper playing of Oscar Straus’ 
fatt, charged by his mother-in-law. ; melodious score. The company Includes 
Mrs. Ada Cushman, with "assault, was; Alice Yorke, and Lillian Poli, prima

donnas; Fritzi Von Busing, player of 
the frivolous Masctoa, from Berlin; 
Forrest Huff, as the love-making Cho
colate Soldier; Frances Kennedy, as 
Aurelia : Francis T. Boyle, as Massa- 
kroff; Fred Mace, as Col. Popoff, and 

(Specia’,1— Henry Coots as Alexius.
To-day Roland Tanner, a .well-known ----------
citizen of Foothill, was arrested charg
ed with tearing up a portion of a Nia- 
F aril. St. Catharines & Toronto' Elec
tric Railway spur, running to a gray j 6[ the American stage half i dozen 
pit. The track runs over a portion of years ago, she has done nothing that 
his farm. Tanner claims the road has surpassée for artistic achievement and 
r.o right there, and had considérai.;-- genuine interest her first success, "The
litigation over it. lie was remanded Kreutzer Sonata.” Under 5Hubert di-
for eight days, bail toeing refused. rcction Madame Kaltch is to make a

revival of "The Kreutzer Sonata,"’ an 
Two Buffalo Excursions. C.P.R.. 9.30 announcement that cannot fall to 

a.m. and 1.15 p.m., Satur- r„;s create interest. Madame Kalich has 
day, $2.10. jn a few .years contributed to the stage

By C.P.R. 9.30 a.m. • and 115, p.m. half a dozch genuine hits. In "The 
trains Saturday. Tickets are good re- Kreutzer Sonata " with its intense ap- 

na-uia and address, a free 50c turning all regular trains Saturday, peal to the heai i, she has a role 'which 
Vvn»1,Sto n- tuV, ,n$lOK- Sunday and Mop,lay. The Central i’.' I gives her full scope. This revival will
.-bolheir hook on ’Why Arc You Thin ” M-C.A. are goW over In force on the be welcomed everywhere, for U prs- 
free of charge giving facts which will , P tialn- Tickets may l>c ob- seuls the artist in a role of intense
j'i-obabîy astonish you.. Send coupon be- ^ained a‘J Toronto city offices and interest. ‘The ^engagement here at the
iov. to-day with your name and address, ^outh Parkf.aie Station- C.P.R. Citv Royal Alexandra commences April 3.

ticket ôffice, 16 East King-street. Phone 
Main 65S0.

QUICK JUSTICE.

I
good teat. I onlv 
feel I need It. I 
praise for the oce who Invented

ailments, my
ll

1and for the enre of my 
tronhle being In my kidneys and ate»-arnsted to-day, pleaded guilty, before 

Magistrate Fraser and was scntenc-.-a 
to 39 days in Welland Jail.

I Here's a man cured of stomach and 
kidney trouble and diarrhoea. A. P. 
Bidding of St. James. Man., says:

“My Indigestion bee quite disap
peared and my? kidneys are free from 
pain. I .no longer feel any weakness 
In my spine, and my appetite baa re
turned. so that I can enjoy as good a 
meal aa any man my «lie. I bare 
gained five pound* In weight, yet the 
neighbors say that I do net look »« fat 
as I did. I am also free from diar
rhoea. which was severe during the 
summer months. I am moat thankful 
to say that the Belt has abont cured 
me of other weaknesses. I tw-lleve your 
.Electric Belt la a genuine success.”

- .■

TORE UP THE TRACK.
WELLA"ND, March 24

END OF 
SECOND MONTH

TVI e
STARTI ome

Bertha Kalich Coming.
Since Madame Bertha Kalich first 

became one of the most important stars
Protone Will Make You Nice and Plump. ,

Protone Induces trie Belt is so 
cured n lot ef people, and they are 
,,raising it. They call It their best
friend.

. nutrition, increases
1 ' u-growtto, makes perfect the assimila
tion of food strengthens nerves , in

blood corpuscles, builds ' up. 
‘■'buy and qyickly, muscles and solid. 

, I. cal lay, flesh, ami rounds out the figure.

form a*
One man who had felt ran down 

generally who had no life Ip him. no 
ambition " for I he future, anil was nl- 
wavs groaning with some sort of a 
l.ai'a or ache, was cured by It. and he 
seemed to-think a good ileal of it. be- 
canse-Jiesabl there was not enough 
-oid In the (Dominion to buy It of him 
ff he could’' not get another like it.

women who never appear stylish 
n any,tiling because of thinness, Vrtitone 

may prove a revelation.
It costs y où nothing to prove the re

markable effects of Protone. It is non- 
mjnrions to the most, delicate system, 
tef-1’rotons Company. SMS Protone Bldg.. 
Detroit. Mich.,' will send you on receipt

We eonld fill pages of this paper 
with letter* of praise from those who 
have been cured by Dr. McLaughlin’s 
Electric Belt, but those given above are 
certainly enough to suggest to the 
reader that he may also find relief 
from hi* ailments by using eleetrirlty. 
If I don't cure you. If costa you noth
ing. All I ask la reasonable security 
and you can pay when cured.

If you are suffering from Nervous
ness. Back Ache. Rheumatism. Stomach 
Trouble. Constipation, or any ailment 
which drugs fall to wire, call to-day 
for Free Book. This Book should be 
r«d by every man. It tells facta 
— s-.ârî 6f Interest to every man who 
want* to remain yonng In vitality at 
any *g*. Call If yen can : If you can’t, 
ZZLTJl*'* fo„r °nr heautlfully-lllue- 
trated 80-page Free Book.

I
Mr. Robert. Areola. Saak.. 

other man cured of rheumatism 
years ago. Here's what he says :

"Dear Sir.—1 wore your Belt two 
years ago for rheumatism, and It cur
ed me completely, 
that I consider It a permanent cure, 
as I have no return of It since, 
thank you vert much for urging me to 
take your Belt at that time, 
stronger nnd younger than I have for 
years, and I would advise anyone Buf
fering lrom rheumatism to try your 
Belt, as I do not think they could find 
a tetter remedy."

Is an- 
i two

The most noticeable thing about men
’’Electric" Br^.sbï.hner ^,y,"?belir 

vle„Q change as to their future : men 
who have looked for nothing but hard 
lu ’k and discouragement seems to take 
•i new grip ou prosperity ahd aim 
higher from the day they begin using 
the Belt.

and 1 can now say

I

feel

You know meu who seem to think 
that thev hate no luck, nothing turns 
out right for them. They are men 
without nerve, with some sort of trou
ble that is holding them down; they 
are discouraged and tired of the fight: 
(lev wake up in the morning with it Lbi j» the back, a tired feeling nnd 
very little Interest In the day before 
them • thev CO about their work with

ering. aud are glad when quit
ting time comes.

There appears every week 
in The Sunday World a ser
mon by Bishop Evans that is 
creating interesting com
ment and inviting the atten
tion of the frivolous as well 
aàh the thoughtful. Suppos-- 
vou order a copy of next 
week's issue and read his 
sermon ? For sale by all 
newsdealers and newsboys. £

FREE PROTONE COUPON. Here Is another : Mr. J. Harry Den
ton. Trentob. Out., says :This coupon is good for a free 53c

package tall 
Protone. the

Met Horrible Fate.
ELIZABETH. N.J., March 24.—His 

j covered by quicksand to a depth 
| 0? several inches, which prevented dis- 
i covery by searchers for the last 16 
i da-vs. the b.Qdv of John Donnell. 67 
I years old. wasj found accidentally, 
i dications are that he died 
I agony while held 
: sands-.

"I used your Felt for nervous debil
ity and rheumatism In 1903. and It 
cured me. I wrote at t£at time to this 
effect, aud what I said then I can veri
fy now. I am enjoying better health 
at the present time than I have done 
for many years. I would recommend 
the Belt to anyone suffering from rheni 
matlsm or from any form of nervous
ness."

charges prepaid), of 
remarkable scientific 

discovery for buttdlng up thin people, 
together with ojuv free book telling 
wny you are thin, if sent with ten 
cents hi^sllveç or stamps 
cover pcetage and packing, a 
evidence of good faith, to 
The Protone Co.. 2568 Protone Bitlg.

Detroit, Mich. :

The man or woman whose stomach 
seems to be "knocked out" enn prac
tically get a new stomach by using the 
Dr. McLaughlin Belt. The reason for 
this is that the 
healthy condition is an electric battery 
in itself. It furnishes power and 
strength to every organ of the body. 
When it Is weak. It la a sign that the 
natural Electricity Is below the nor
mal. It la useless to take drugs to re
fill the human electric battery with the 
element that Is ao necessary for Its 
health. They can’t do It. How the 
stomach is re-lnvlgorated by the Dr. 
McLaqghMn Electric Belt I* told by

stomach when Into help 
nd às outIn-

How can luck favor that kind of a 
-, if he does succeed. It Is cent 

t iinly luck for him. hot fortune smteefrs, 
mostly on the man who goes afteryter 
with a club: you’ve got to train your • 
luck ns the mail tamed the shrew, by 
being master of it. nod shaping it In 
your fiyor by your 'power to com
mand.

in great
a prisoner by the

v Mr. A. Russell. Niagara Falls. Ont., 
writes :

“I am glad to tell you that I have 
mt felt better In years. 1 have had 
no sign of lame back since I wore your 
Relt. and that is over a year ago. I

New Viscount's Title.
LONDON, March 24.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 
\\ ar Secretary Haldane in becoming 

a peer takes the title of Viscount Hal
dane of Groan, his Scottish estate.
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ON SALES *
HORSES 
ORSEi

a 11 a.m.
i.e. Express. Delivery. Farm 
Carriage Horses will find 

Dur facilities are the hast 
tagp, and we extend every

ES
SALE.
ill sell a large number of 
offer a splendid opportun-

brted Ponies 
Nassard of

a on
AT 11 A.M.

Ponies, selected by Dr. 
of this sale 

ccasioned (by the fact that 
Vtended. There are many

has been

IS A At WATSON, 
s*t. >lsr. nnd Auctioneer*

ters; T. M. Lowry, master of 
ijyay Hunt. Pittsburg, Penn- 
addle and hunting hors*»! •• 
of Warrcnton- Virginia, hau
saddle horses and hunter?! 
heriparti of Montreal, pome 
‘ry-"horses ; Wm. Smith ana 

sjqe, heavy horses aa 
S." B. Fuller of Woodstock, 

ibreds, and Colonel Les*** •, 
id Major-Gem. F. W.
-ineg, out., of the 
Itho entries do not c 

iy. April 8, with .W. J- 
VeUingston-st., that ge® 

in receipt of- quit*ready

Bale Co.
it West 
NADA

DA

iLES I

I

day, 2 o’CIock j
V

IS, Etc. i
W. BOWERMAN. yj

Au zlioneer.

■

Please send me yonr book, tree;
Name................. .............. ................ .
Address ................................................. .
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. : 
Wednesday and Saturday until 

.30 p.m. _________3-4-11
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Patron
H. M. THE KING.

President,
Ills Excellency Earl Grey

Musical. Festival 
of the Empire

Director,
DR.0HARLE6 HARRISS

MASoEY HALL
Tuesday evening, April j.

the dream of

CcROMTIUS
Conductor, 

EDWARD ELGAR 

Wednesday evening, April 5.
SYMPHONIC CHORIC IDYL

' PAN
* Conductor,

R. CHARLES_ HARRISS
MaflrïgoJs, Part Songs 

^Conductor,
Glees,

DR. HENRY COWARD
Thursday evening, April 5.

MILITARY NIGHT
Auspices of

His Hon. Lieut.-Governor ,'Gdb- 
son, Brtead 1er-General Cot ton< 
and Officers Commanding: To
ronto Militia.

. CORONATION
Empire concert

Conductors.
Dr. Ham, Dr. Vogt, Dr. Broome, 
Mr. Welt man, Dr. Coward and 

Dr. Harris*.
Sale of seats- now on at Mas

sey Hall Box Office.
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MONTREAL CONSTABLE 
BAOIYMAUIEOOY TOUGHS

-F.

NOW FOR SCHOOL BOABOS 
TO PROCEED WITH‘TECHS'

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. .. I4, |? —
Nothing More Sacre* Thai This

Alexandra ! - v-^AY AT S.l„ AND 8.16
madam ■ i».wo^u

BUTTERFLY

COME AND SEE
'‘Seven Words free the Cross”

(Beautifully Illustrated)i
next weeki- —____ __ william seats on sale

'•’Back to nature, with |
Sum* °f lilu8rht,r- "—N-V-

PEOPLE S PICTORIAL 
SERVICES

MASSEY HAIL—Sunday, March 26

‘THE WOlllirs UWfST UNO FINEST STEIMEMEIS.S. SLIMPIG, SB SUIS JOIE »
WHITE STAR

Department of Education Points 
Out Machinery of 

New Act

Twelve to Fifteen Men Engaged in 
Hammering Him—In Hospital 

in Serious Condition.
AMERICANi

s' Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southuraptou 
Oceanic—March 28, April 26, May It,

• June 21.
sbt. Paul—April 1. April 

June 24
■Olympic (new)—June -28, July 26. *
■New York—April 8, May 6, June ,!, 1 

July 1.
Majestic—April 12,

July 5.
Adriatic—April 19. May 1» June 12, 

July 12. * *
■American Line Steamer. v * i
New York—Oueeneton n—Liverpool 

Arable—May 20, June 17. "
Cedric—April 1, April 29, May 27, 

Jum 24.
Teutonic—May 3.
li-.itie—April 8, May 6. June S. July L 
Celtic—April 15, May 13, June 10,

• July. 8.. f,. ...
Lourentlc—April 22.

Boston—Q,ueeu»to

Plymouth — Cherbourg — South; 
•Oeeuuli

iptonAU.” •°“»ethla* bow, which you will 
like—Illnatrated ■elections from 

“BKN HUB,” “SION OF THE CROSS,” 
“PARSIFAL,”

Directly bearing on the death of Christ. 
Sacred selections by—

.Hiss Pearl Johnston,
The Misses Hamilton,

Mr. James Stalnsby 
AND THE

i; March 29, April 26, May 24,
June 21.

St. Paul—April 1. April 29, May 27, 
June 24.

New York—April 8, May 6, June 3, 
July 1.

Philadelphia—April 16. May 13 June 
10. July 8.

St. Louis—April 22, May 20, June 17, 
July 15.

•White Star Line Steamer.

-.■w
May 27.!,! MONTREAL, March 24.—Walking

Along St. Lawrence-Maln-street, on hia passed by the legislature goes Into ef
fect at once- It Is important for the 
high school boards and boards of edu- 

Constable Venue Auger of the City cation concerned to note that In the 
' Hall Avenue-station, whose offleiaf case of technical schools heretofore es-

taullshed, it is specially provided tint 
t.ie members of the advisory Industrial 
committees shall be appointed at the 

by a gang of men, who mauled him first meeting of the boards held after 
do -terribly that today he lies in the the passing of the act. This provision 
General Hospital m a very serious applies to the techglcal schools at To- 
condition, with a broken jaw, deep ronto, Hamilton and Sudbury, the In- 
gashes on his head and bad bruises duStrial classes at Brantford -Collegl- 
ali over his body.

While the- tight was at its fiercest tiu^trial School at the Sa lilt, and to 
and just as the constable, despite his such other secondary schools, whether 
determination not to give in. was day or evening, as may have already 
getting the worst of it, Armand Sau- provided classes of an Industrial or 
rial, who lives at 417 Panet-street, came technical character, 
down the street, and. sizing up the
situation, sent a hurr-up call for trialcommittee have, 
help, which brought to the scene two . eehditlons
constables, Lacroix and God bout. The management and control of the vari- 
routing of the marauders was not et- eus classes of technical and Industrial 

, fee ted at once, however, as there were schools- Such coi ....
from 12 to 15 men busily engaged in composed of twelve 
trying to hammer the officers, but in here 
the end five arrests were made, two 
for assault and three for interfering 

< With the police in the rH.vharcro ,-if 
1 their duties.

This morning Joseph Duval of 57 i 
Viger-avenue and Pierre Bernard

The Industrial Education Act Just
l ,l

Iif regular beat, at 3 o’clock this morning.

*y ••) rare treat."-N. Y- 
World.

May 10, 1 Jun§ 7, "*V1 Y. -I,-,,.-, ’DORIC MALE QUARTETTE -■> 

MISS B-.N-ULIEL

number to 61, was assaulted midway 
between Sherbrooke and Mlltofi-streets

_it

ATLANTIC TRANSPORTSHEA’SI New York—LoBdor Direct. 
Minneapolis—April 1, May 13, June 19.

July 8.
Minnetonk

July 15.
Minnehaha—-April 29, May 27, June 24, 

July. 22.
Mlanewaaka—May 6, June 3, July 1, 

July 29.

THEATREAnslo-Jewew Oriental Lectnrer, will 
■peak, la eoelame. on the “Shepherdb*4 -April 8, May 20, June 17,.MISS WATSON, Plaalete.

J» M. WILKINSON, Director. Matinees WEEK OF Evenings: II
PVly, B'e. MAR. 87

' /• -ate Institute, and the co-operative In-

.

8\ 6. 71c. ||

Special Engagement olKDUQATIONAL. j.#»:
„ THE OPiR4110 FESTIVAL

resenting “Gypsy Life” and “Carnival 
of Venice”

RED STAR Liverpool f "

New York and Boston -:-*s
To the MEDITERRANEAN *

JnewpereM
Fi The member of tWe advisory Indus- 

under certain 
specified in the act, the

london. Parts Via Dover—Antwerp 
Vadtrland—April J, April 29, May ÎÎ, 

June 24.
Plaited—April 8. May 6, June 3, July 1. 
Kreoaiand—April 16, May 13, June 10, 

July 8.
Lapland—April 22, May 20, June 17, 

July 15.

I TBE ORIGINAL BLANK .
European Jugglers.

A S«,h.,,X£iEN BECKWITH 
A Sweet Singer of Sweet

THE THrEE VAGRANTS
Street Singers and Musicians.

B] FAMILY
The A sores, Gibraltar, Algiers, 

Naples, Genoa.
v

... March 29 _e • • April S ' ■ g#
Cretie .
Caaople

H. G THOR.LEY. P. A.. 41 King Street East. Toronto.

Such committees shall be 
persons, the mem- 

ers dfawhich shall be appointed by 
lie boajfkas follows:

_... .. ,, , - fctembers of the board, in-
ÎY/5S. , P° *ce ln discharge of eluding owe representative of the

board of'-'public school, trustees, and 
one representative of the board of eep- 

hXrrinTh vierre Bernard were , arate school trustees, if any. 
brought up in the recorder's court to /h) Three Demons not memhe™ of

** breuh,. 67 ifiger-a'venueV a^d^lifrod '» Wh,ch the

‘ Dansereau of 32 St. Hubert-^reet. Thr^er person. not members

Mr Caskey Goina West of 016 board who are employers of la- ----------------------_____ ,
S The Margaret Eaton School of

I“?nd El“
11 “ r ~ ” I A-StttMs -TSSSS. ™,e

Consul-General it*'^ Vaneo,.^^mericun , for evening classes, the act respecting English Literature, French and Ger- 
snend à week lira vr er’- technical schools, and the section of Physical Cnlture. Voice Culture.

, •

va,“l2S5U^i.^s^?«ss ;u™r •°1 »•"*
and Winnipeg- I iH tn. d.narlm.m nf rfn.

Songs.

-
246

i »DOLAN & LENHARR
la “Some Mind Reader.”

a- the ALPINE TROC PE
Great Double Aerial Wire Act,

n,SWn°5 AVD MACK
Black Face Comedian®.
TBE KI.VETO GRAPH

All New Plctjiirea.
Special Extra Attraction

SWAT MIILICW & CD.
A New Baseball Comedy.

N~EXT week—Gertrude

t j fly
?

MONTREAL IK/HAnnuATtoM
: O

I anOnly Double 
Track Line
n TRAINS A 
•F DAILY H1

H and 14 Pembroke street
H. TORRINGTON,.Mu» Doc. [Tor.] Musical 

Director.

'

HOMESEEKERS
EXCURSION

NII
» i History of Music Cla.a, Opts# Monday. March 

27th, at 11 a. m. For Further Information, 
Apply to the Secretary.

TI-

R; 7.15 a.m. carries Parlor- 
Library-Buffet Car.

8.00 a.m. eorrlea Dining Car, 
Parlor-Library Car, etc. 

SJ10 p.m. and 10U1O p,m.
Pullman

I TUESDAY, APRIL 4 
Special Train from Toronto 

to Wlnnloeg and West 
2.00 P.M.

Hoffman.
E; PRINCESS hATlNBI 

TO-DAY
The World . Greatest Musical Sensation

carry Modern 
Sleepers.A Smooth Roadbed 

Finest EquipmentLMADAME SH-RRY I From North Toronto 
I Montreal ®nd Ottawa

to l~
three NIGHTS

. MCH. 27 Wed.
Mat. Low Rates to 

Pacific Coast
I The Greatest of AU Faroe Comedies

PRIVATE SE( RETAR Yf . . 8.15 p.m.
8^ P.m. 

. 9.40 p.m. 
10.CI0 p.m. 

. 12.10 am

6tt Lv. North Parkdale 
Lv. West Toronto ..
Ar. North Toronto .
Lv. North Toronto .
Lv. Peterboro 
Dally, except Sunday—WIU stop 

at Weannoant.

i, w*i '1
:* r . cation will lgsfie a circular; specifying 

all of the most Important changes 
made by the school legislation of lait 
session, and the acts themselves con- i 
tining these changes will be printed I 
and distributed as

By WILLIAM GILLETTE
‘•nAIl- tar English Company, iceliding

c. JAME i BANCROFT

Daily Until April 10
VANCOUVER, B.C.
SPOKANE. WASH.
SEATTLE, WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.
One-way Second-class From Toronto

trm■ m:, 1 This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

j $41.05 

}$4300

a
' <A Ar. Montreal .... 

Ar. Ottawa .,,
Passengers m-ay 

Sleeping Cura uW

... 7.00 a.nil 

. .. 6.50 S.m.
■remain In 

a,m.

s.■7..

N I ELSENf isoon as practicable. |i DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10 fI v! ikK

i-ATHEh BUnKE’d DENIAL
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA

8.02 a.m. and 10.30 p.m. Dally.

CONCERT COMPANY Secure Tickets at . CItv Office 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets. Phone Main 4209. :rHe Maintains Stoutly That Religion 

Didn’t Separate Family, ROLLICKING GIRLIESlT&SSEY
BALL

, I APRIL 3
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK? The storm of public protest 

“ne teroere” ronto j
’ k>All night trains carry Canadian I 

Pacific Standard Slèeplng Cars for ■ "■!? 
both cities. Mi,

P an opens March n (over the Sl tCER'S « SERENADERS ”MAIL 
ORDERS N D W

lOOG «fflü" *1.00

First time; at popuÎAr

case as altegtetl to have
, occurred in Toronto -has not yet sub-

N* 18 n " Health Belt Man," Therefore Hu the Vitality and Hot, Red Blood of Youth sl<3edl despite consistent denials 
In H r, Ven s, He Ttwere Like a Giant Above the Ordinary Difficulties of

Lite-Be a - Health Belt Man " Yourself - « Gives Manly «tren^th , -eparoti^f Te^HancTfamily^l's

It makes You Young and Keeps You Young All the Days Of entirely internal, and that the church
Your Life ; It Takes All the Coward Out of Your Make-Up— had had nothing whatever to do with

Let Me Give You of This Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 
Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself—100,000 

Men Have Taken My Advice, Why Not Veu t

I’1 IV
i

■itiGRAND hats Ï.7 IS. Hi so. 9
CHOIR CONCERT “t^^L
Victoria Presbyterian Church1 HUÜ®E 0LD HOMESTEAD” 
THURSDAY, MAR. 30, 8 P.M. |— -------- ' ~

from s*>- j CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN
—THE----------------

»». I t tm 
Peer, 
light,
essh.
third

•at-.—
J * ' Ü; -

MARITIME
EXPRESS

V j It,•5
He also contradicted Mrs. Hanev’s 

letter so far as to say that lie had 
not spent more than a dozen nights 
In the house In his life. "It is ' the 
work of a foolish woman,” he said, 
"and no one is affected by it at all.”

city tï „ t i nw, 16 King East, 
Phone Main 6580.. R. L. Thomp- 

DiP.4. Toronto

if ‘i

Frank E. Blachtord, Violinist 
Helen Wyrlck Shafer iDetreit). Elocutionist 

DONALD J. MACGR GOR, Director
""’J hesti;

order8- i * The secret of llfe- 
- * long youth may be

summed up ln. one 
word—Vitality. if 
you have this great 
natural power in 
Abundance years 
count for nothing, 
I use no drugs, I 
recommend none. 
Just the Health 
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no 
restrictions, except
ing that all dissipa
tion must cease. Put 
the Health Belt on 
nights when you go 
to bed; let it send 
Its power Into 
nerves, organs and 
blood while you 
■leeping.

iy.------ , -HILLY GIRLS AND MISS LOTTIE ;GILSON, the Little Magnet?

Next Week—New Century Girls.

. '

MASSEY
HALL,
APRIL

REDEMPTION anadian Pacific Ry,
ROYAL. MAIL

IN CANADIAN CONTINGENT LUf,X.^S ""-WHEAL |~ iNOON)

QUEBEC, St7uOHn7hALIFAX
AND THE SYDNiYS

« «4* 'a:d.y <. / valV' F. H.TBRriNCTN, Conduotor
Reserved Seat, so-, 75c. $1. $t..so, $, 
oub&s.Tiption 1st at Massey Hall, Bell 
Piano L o., and Music Sto

EDDIE PIGOTT
COMIC SINGER

Open for Concert Engagements.
or phone

467 SHAW. STREET
_________FHONE COLLEGE 3088.

Death of Henry Wlnford at Brockvllle 
Yesterday—An Active Athlete.>..:1 f-

1PRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

25th Write someBROCK VILLE, March 24.—(Special.> 
—The death occurred here di-day cf 
Henry Wlnford, aged 32 years. Short
ly before the close of the Boer war, he [ 
was a member of the last contingent 
sailing from Canada, and upon arriv
ing at Cape Town, found that hewult 
ties had ceased. Wintford

**SZ2SSL LEAVINGMONTHEAI. FltlD TV CON
NECTS WITH

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

! ore Ii

Toronto 
Symphony 

; Orchestra

LOUiSiH HOMER 
Contralto.

SI6tf !X Ü 6 » .

large
imme

I.E41ING HALIFAX SATURDAY
Carrying pasnengere. nallj, bag- 
gage. etc., to steamer’s dock 
«voiding extra transfer.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. !
Subscription lists, for Con
cert Aftril so, now open at 
.0 King W.. Massey Hall 
and Music Mores. Prices 
50c, JSC, Ji.oo. $1 jo

Id? "/‘h;57^^td.B,r4e:6i^ 6a«Iet 

x. treicas and Submarine Signals
> -D ALL IKCOIDS BETWEEN

CANADA

$7'. >:n* 
«0%was at one 

time an active athlete and a member 
of the Old Bohemian

Mar.time Express
Maritime Express tracing Mont
real Tuesday, 
nrrta ivHh Royal Moe 88, -R„y,| 
George, sailing from Halifax 
April 5th.

THkOUGH BOOKINGS front ;
•ad Canadian Ports to

<iV ; e 0'

v jik : ;. v.
613' Ç -. «

v- f ",
NEW YOkK tkm;xvai-jr 1%war canoe ert w 

that won Canadian and international 
honors. B’or four yare he was a mem
ber of the Royal Canadian Regiment, 
and was stationed at Ftan'ey Ear- 
racks, Toronto, and Wolseley Barracks, 
London.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Prize Med-ii, Plt'Mdelphl» Exhibition, 1876. tvApril 4th, n-VCOB- «
First Sailing From Quebec
EvPnlE? OVI ,rBLAND. .MAY 5TH

onto at 10.30 the evening before'

your brick,
6t ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS | 8.1

'-tf.i , ha d'
llivtti

are 
It gives 

you a great* flow of 
•oft, gentle, galva- 

eleotrjeity 
during the entire 

One appli
cation and you 
like a new being; It 

• takes all the pain 
•n.l weakness out 

your back ; It

P&O :•I the A SPECIAL TRAIN
With throvgh sleeping and ,iin- 
,ng car to Mor.'-eal. lea.-es Hali- 
fax when incoming mail steam- 
ers do not connect 
Maritime Express.

For further particular.-#

. $Best for Cjein njr and Pol^hmg Cntlcry,? I
SISTFAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 

OUsf Olce: m UMeahaUmI PRODUC.D THt CORPSEII Load or, to.no-vUal ri*iir; i\W xI! 1 lehedDOUND-THe-WORLD TICKETS.
Vachtial Cnmsi u Hsrway ml tt, Ksd.urrsauw,

'*3. with meK 1 But Instead of r
Charged With Murder!

Gets ! Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knjvea.Insurancenight.

/if
you answer / (.

the morning greeting with nrfeellng fine." It Is a greiFstrength h..lM

- •

f«i . p n Î111 come contact. Three months’ use is sufficient F A 

This is one among tens of thousands.

r-' aapply
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE,

51 King Street Ea*t.

toare i,
k. 81. MuLvuua corner Toronto * Adelaide I a tClAL 

IR. AT ES ISA largeSAN FRANCISCO, March $67.50 i?24.—Dr. (\
L.C.ChishoIm, a physician of this city, )NeveI 
was arrested here to-day in connection 1—^ 
with the death of John D. Powell, an 
Xged man w:h.ose body was found in a 
!eul,-nfar F,ort Ros6* Sonora County,

I 7eeks a8°- Powell had been
shot. Tile arrest was the result of 
an investigation by Sheriff Smith of 
oonora County.
„ A fou"d near the tent contained 
the name and address of a San Fran-
wtemtiï IOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.

Wimn8t0° MUI>' e-si-d

she_would pose as a widow, he would 
produce a corpse, and collect 
sum of life insurance.

i:
- IH omes dry and hsrd like other Meta) 

- Pastes.h Of :
: r?

PasudbSu°^nd ^°festivTties ;
P 1 X Fin® Wea her Hcute to England

w iiowganda Jet. ber^w “avam»»_ .»•«
(about 1 » days)

jmakes Ocean steamship passages
cooked (or American.
al‘tw and Fftcillc

ror Cleaning Plate. Canadian. \
i' >ervice.i.

8.ÏR. M. MELVILLE-■
* T

*•%
-4rr»‘ *

Adelaide St 
Mala L’Oro.

L«»r. New
Twin-Screw

_ - „ - »X>7$ Jdna
Leaving New York for Southamp
ton and Cherbourg, April 13 lDrf

Bermuda, Cuba, Jamaica 
Panama Canal

Regular Weekly Sailings.
flrftU-c!aL°sr ^colhmodatl ons for 260 
«in c;a8s pasNengrers. Orchestra 
cellent cuisine, wireless’
roanxa/ry appliances.

over 12,000 tons, leaves Southampton 
•turning there ’ June 

reyltw and ilium- 
round isle of

4 orojito
reef*», Turoutu. , «n.l

1'huua

Ticket Offices corner King anî>oron 
to Streets and Union Station Phone

Manufactured by

1 tC

1 TAKE ALL THE RISK
All I want Is a chance to prove to you the truth of 

to me. or call at my office, and 
; It when cured

you get a discount. •

V. 38HOLLAND-AMEfllCA LINE
New TWin-Screw Steamers 

ton*.
-NEW YORK— milOCTH, noiLOGVf 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Kalllngs Tuesday. ut-r 

MARCH 28 ....
APRIL 4 .........
APRIL 11 ..........

”«»• BUntawtn-scriW 
24,17» tons regift^e, one 0/ the tara», 
marine leviatnans uf the w,-ri<L

R- M. MELVILLE,
General I’n—fugrr Aa.ar. Toronto. »ot

Pacific Mail Steamsjip Cosiij;
, TOYO IUSEN K.’.ISHA CO. 

Hawaii. Japan, Cnina, Fhiiippm, 
islands. Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Weeimy claims. Write
tr , you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for
f not cured, send It back. If you prefer to pay cash dowo

Mfk.
of 12,50» -4y a large

convHAMBURG-AMERICAN
All Modern Safety Devices (Wireless, *c )

London—Paris-Hair bur
aPre8.Linc nMar.3r.10am | Blucchcr.
AAmcnka . •.. .. April 8 | cdPretoria.'

tiK!tz-Carlton a la Carte Re.tauranL 
aCalls at Plymouth and Chcrbourif

41* Broadway
ïôïonto, Agency, 63 Vengea?!

A g/oup of well-kuown 
Toron ;o society women 
forms a very attractive front 
page of the Illustrated Art 
Section of this week’s Sun
day World, which can be 
procured from any news
dealer or newsboy.

TLet Me Send You 
These Twj Books 

FREE

»x.llng list:
• POTSDAM 

AMSTERDAM 
.......... XOOROAM

y—.V
STOLYPIN REMAINS IN OFFICE ex-

and 01. ..NEW
r.....

j
Reactionary Members of Council of 

the Empire Removed.
mfZ' i’E’ri':/l*SI3UHa- March • 24.—Prp- 
bî hL ^to >pln>. who last Mondav sent 
in h ffi < S S1a,U'°,n" has aFreed to rema n

, d thl cablnet crisis there
fore is at an end.
n»W? ln\rfri£1 c1<x!ree is$ued to-dav sus
pends M. Trepoff and M. Dtrnovo

^titinas Z ?KUnCl! of emPlre- from 
? ?f ?he council until Jan.
ldl- M. Sto vpln had insisted un the 
£mHs Ul£Se r^-tionary opponerts
tJinw*^my aS the pric« for his re- 
tain mg office, and it iç
that It was the negotiations 
point that led to a 
cabinet crisis. -jUr

ELM-STREET METHODIST CHURCH

sr.il1 K f,
:.

- • April u 
■ April 15 June 23rd, re.tu

-'p

VorMay -

the ROYAL MAIL STEAM packet:

SANDERSON A SON -»-=4 *t,t, 8 ®

G
0 ■jm ed

8.They fully describe my 
Health Belt-, and contain much 
valuable information. One is 

,i called "Health in Nature."
, * deals wiih

48*>

§r; %3 and
various ailments

It piG

“ALLAN LINE”
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Limited

•51
j:common to both m eu and wo

men, such as rheumatism, kid- 
ney. liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The 
"Strength, the Glorv of 

» private treatise for 
only. Both sent upon applka- 
tlon, free, sealed, by mail.

i STÎ-rT™Vïf,C«.““uïïf
\ ti” - ««U, «...ssa

Rov °'!; a Seals. 
>ew York.THREE YEARS FOR HIGHWAY 

ROBBERY.

STRATHROY. 0 March 24.—Frank 
Mitchell, a young man w-Al known 
here, was sentenced to three years lii 
Kingston penitentiary to-day for high
way robbery. Last summer Mitchell 
held up William Welch, who Is par
tially paralyzed, and relieved him of 
his watch, which was later recovered " 
from W. H- Tyatt, w!)o had traded a 
rifle for It.

■A «LT- c
America Mara 
Tony© Maru 
Persia

au.5. Mar»»», n©
• April n 
•April IS, 
end Ade-4

1 ———------- ——----------- —A—, _ r

winter service BERMUDA j
TO LIVERPOOL. ROUMD TRIP »20.(A) AND UP

M-r. at Apr. X telegfaph^*'^ eUctr‘° f“»- wlr.les.

f Jp-- ^^.3?

Ideal .hips for Winter Travel «« Sft™D,E®
PARIMAN0rV;S?JnVG ,̂b,t0MB , * ,foral8etrnTÎ° Satunrda°>h”om“™w »,
SCOTIAN .. .Thnrsdai ii?HM.ar.’’ 3 £r^ ,. \or.. Thoihae, St Crcli ftt
.. Sainmer Services. " p ' * p,m- Mr t’Vi.tue* St’ Luo?&I°b1,\ / -
^°nn^,liaV;,V|’œ O1«row. Lon- ^

For rates and full particular. , Webster r,2.t,lon *PP>7 *-o A. F -ts>to any ’’Allan Line" ^%^or s

THE ALLAN LINF . A. K. Oaterbrldae A 1 " - >7T lo.se SL, Toronto. Fhoie SL 3m ^

other,
Man,"

men
n
Mo„ï
t*ke
ceurt
et od
and
flshtr
•ffe
•nmn
"#lta
••on

. a . <...............................;
R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto 
________ laide Streets.

GO
und-ers'ood 

of this 
prolongation of the

cl 136
>»ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS Steamer. 

TIN» SIAN 
GRAMPIAN 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN 
VIRGINIAN . 
TUNISIAN . .

ST. CHAkLéS
Most sélect location, fronting the

roî%eVJ§%r^lr>00™*d^h toiwïd
cota, fresh and sea, water attachment 
showers, etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean 
Orchestra of soloists. Golf privileges 
'^;Yaya f>Pen. Illustrated booklet
i4i>6tf NEWLiN, Haines company

Rev. W. A. Rod-well will 
Elm-street Methodist Churchpreach ln 

. to-mor
row at 11 a.tn., and Rev. Dr. w F 
W’Pson at 7 pm. The topic of Dr. 
Wilson's discourse will be “Fanny 
Crosby—the Sweetest Hymn Writer of 
.the Century-" This is an exceedingly 
interesting subject, and no doubt manv 

anxious to hear how the doctor 
wirr deal with it. Strangers and visJ- 
tovs ary cordially invited to these 
tires. '

-t S !
*j i

^.Martel^FemalePirs

ic.CHTEEN TEARS’THE STANDAR J
I’re.rribed and recommended for wom
en’s ailments, a scientifically prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The result 
from I heir use Is quick and permanent. 
1 « sole at nil drug stores.

DR. A. 1$. SAM)EX CO.. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward m,e your Books as advertised, free.

NAME........................

ADDRESS . .

T

V.
best
vice.
TeL
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TORONTO TO
PACIFIC COAST

DRlIv Until April 10th

$41.05

I
V

■M,
é
I

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPERBACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAR

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMADE
“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOAROS

•CTÀ KEY'S 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

V

STARburlesque

ShOKEIFYOUUKE
DAItY HATINep s

COLONIAL
tlWAY

I NT

ï
GAYETY

JRLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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anadian
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1ER TRAFFIC. ■ «-
tPROPERTIES FOR SALE........... J

------------------- ------------ :-------------
Urtien Trust Company’s List.

street.

Laker’s List Continued.

e,| A ACRES—One mile square; «00 acres 
VtU under cultivation; small buildings ; 
twenty thousand.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. 1 M
!1 TSummer Cottage

Balmy Beach
TirE ARE offering 2 sections of splendid 
> V land, in Southern Alberta, two salles 
from railway station, at a snap; $18 and 
|16 an acre. This Is good to hold for good, 
sharp advance In price. Roller Realty. 71 
Adela Id e-street East. 23456

—r.
C. W. Laker’s List.

C1 W, TAKER. $7 Summerhlll Avenue. 
V. Phone North 3071.

I

Where to eaT [[JJNION TRUST CO., 17t;Bay

ACRE'S—Full sectiol; large bulM- 

VtV ln|t: best oT soil; BOO acres under 
Cultivation ; twenty thou 
owns, and Informs me thty are oppor
tunities seldom met ; right In every way ; 
will send a letter Of Introduction to you, 
If you are seeking lands. (We have up
wards of thirty thousand afcres, from 215 
per acre. C. \V.

Properties for Sale. 
®CAAft—'THIRTY aerqg of grey free- 
qPUvUU «tqht. suitable - for builders, 
one mile from station, tmrtsjfcve milot* 
from the city; would cXdhaiflfe for un
encumbered house. ' '

"PROPERTIES wanted, either large or 
small. If you wish to sell, send me 

full particulars. These advertised are 
right in every way.

IB, t^nI SAILS JURE 2|
E STAR

••Wyldwood” and 100 - foot 
wooded lot for eale. 80 feet on 
Maple, running thru to Birch, 
top of hill. Cheap; terms easy.

OWNER, M Maple Are., Roeedele.
671231

. .These he
1 ftft ACRES—Yonge street; well water- 
-IUU td; large dwelling, two cottages, 
barns, etc.; Just two and one-half miles 
north of Egltnton avenue. Rent, 1500 per 

i year. R. B. Rice & Sons, 24 Victoria 
street.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’ ■ -T ,
■rbourg—Southampton
, 29. April 26, May Jg,

To Lease.
Q-ROOltED houa , newly decorated; only 
O to small family ; thirty dollars; north 
end.

The Ideal place for oyster meals,
» Table d'hote meals at 38c and Me 
• specialty, noon and evening.

83 and 170 Yengef ?"

:t
(»*-/> A A-FOUR HUNDRED feet, with 
SP < UUU good depth ; four,-minutés from’ 
Yonge street, Egltnton.

r.
USLaker.Tel. N. 1928.1 April 29, May 27.35-1*

'A rr OT8 FOR SALE on Alvin av 
! -*-4 Park. Apply Dr. Arm*. 

Yonge street, Hill. No agents.

J^ARGE farms and gardens. enue, Deer 
rong,Summer Resorts.

■piNDIANO, Port ’ Carling, Muskoka- 
A-4 The most charming spot on the lakes; 
beautiful summer home for lark* family; 
used now for summer roomers^about 26 
rooms, furnished ; house well 'finished, 
hardwood floors,balconies and verandahs; 
acetylene throughout; half-mile sandy 
beach, sheltered with beautiful shade 
trees; 100 acres of land, very good; you 
càn supply poultry, eggs, milk, vege-
tables, button, etc., for tables; small or- Live Town of Ingersoll,
chard; stone stable, barfts, bathing and POPULATION, five thousand; 0
tec house, laundry, etc.; everything In Sf*-»xJVU two railways and çlectrlc from 3(5 IS
splendid running order; owner's Interest outside; this Is right In thq residential , _______ 1
In the northwest; one of the best oppor- district ; nearly eight acres; .cosy house, 1 
tunitles for someone ; six thousand five . good barn; surrounded with shrubs and { .vv 
hundred; full control; owner at present I trees; no healthier or bettef spots can i 
away; no better summer home; all beats be found; gas and fixtures ih house; at 
going up lake call; cheap at eight thou- bank Interest. Including taxes and Ingur- 
eand; could have sold many times, but ance, cost you one hundred and fifty 
need the cash. year; laid out In building lots; can be

used as garden, poultry or bee; oppor
tunity for someone, or retired gentle
man: price Is right: could have sold this 
many times,but want two iboutand down ; 
you cannot duplicate this in Ontario.

vj—June 28, July 26.. 
>rtl 8, May 6,

i524flk-i n FOOT—FalrlaWn avenue," North , 
«TM-U Toronto. f ' l 345FACTORY SITEJune V 

12. May 10, Junt 7, ’ Î
VONOB ST.—Splendid farm; brick j

bouse, city conveniences; good barn, .■ .. ___ J," .
water Inside from taps; when t ask 13000 | «1 O ’
more than I am now asking. It will sell; 1,17 st- oiair. 
possession; stock can be purchased; It Is 
Al; you will go a long way before you 
secure anything like this; do not forget.
It Is right on Yonge street. 1

HELP WANTED.
W. A. Lawson’* List.

LYARMS for sale by Ontario's Farm- \ COUPLE of first-class canvassers, 
A nuung bpocialisi, VV. a. Dawson. ' a“V who want to earn «00 per week: give

--------------- —------------ - ■ 1 ■ experience. Box, 10, World.
WISE ml an buys where he gets the 
beet and lias tu« largest range to 

uio.se iroiu. Lawton’s farm list can't 
'be equalled tiny where In canada.

« 52X10019. May 17 ^ June 12,

né Steamer.
lirroston
. June 17.

April 29,

FOOT—Smith avenue, EgTlntOu.$154, A1SPADINA AVENUE. 
CORNER

$15,000
6euldlng&Hamilton

WANTED - ExperiencedA GENTS
aX agent only, for two new popular line* 
Good salary and commission. Apply Bri- 

. * >»h Canadian Industrial Company, LlnMt-
-ll| ACR^S—scarboro; ten milts from ed, Albert Street. Ottawa. ”■
-LU market; clone tx> eiectilc cars, post- ---------------------- ------------------------------------ -
otiice, seijoJt and church; rich loamy A COUPLE of flrst-ctase oonvasaera 
sod; all tillable. Juet wnut you want for who want to earn 3100 per week. Give 
hat tien Or ;poultry ranch. e> perlence. Box 66, World.

3
FOOJ—CoxwellLiverpool avenue, city. I

May 27, FOOT—Klppendavle avenue, corner

May 6. June 3. July r 
May 13, June 10, FOOT—Hawthorne 

Egllntqn.__________
avenue.

r22; J ft ACRES—Peel, eleven miles from To- A GOOD STRONG woman wanted; on* 
7LU ton 16; one mho- from station ; soil ■**. _ able to do all kind» of housework ;

and tattdy loom, exce.lent-. lor fruit wages given. Apply to Mrs. J. H.
01 garden ; tune acres. bearing orchard Pethlck. Clarke P.O., Ont. 123466
aa.d 8.nail fruits; plenty 01 water; good 1 1——--------------
tfcmxs; eight-roomed house, burn. . 
ne. y and root house. Five thousand.

non FOOT — Glenview avenue. Dear 
«POU Yonge: very choice lots; money 
advanced to build.

tenet own—Liverpool

irk and Boston '
DITERRANEAN
Gibraltar, Alftert, 

lee, Genoa.

:2. A4 ay106 Victoria St. M. 6510
FOOT—L.ake Shore road; fifty-footis m $40 A LADY solicitor wanted—Leading real 

-ÜV 'estate corporation desire* the ser
vices of a lady solicitor, with ability and 
.presence, capable of Interviewing wealthy 
ladles regard,ng a high-class peal estate 
Investment; liberal remuneration

Lots for Sale.
/"1HOICE building lots, only 
vJ ate sale :

nen-lot.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
for lmmedl-—J HOICE corner lot.Gien Grove 

ark ;$5000 cp]
build. ^ >

tJELLA COG LA—It's 
-LJ to know.

—. 8. W. Black A Co.'s List.
W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto Street, 
third floor. Phone Main 1441.

worth yourmoney advanced toMarch if ",
April 8 s. X 160-NORTH side Pleasant ave

nue, close to Yonge; room for three 
pair bouses; will soon be ten per foot 
more than present price; nothing else for 
sale so near Yonge.

120■3 T ARGE market garden, 18% acres, on, 
borders of large town; good ho'ye. ! 

and shed ; plenty water, uc . cr1 
falling creek, 50 choice apple trees, over 
one acre finest strawberries, 15 English 
mack currant bushes, 1650 asparagus ^eating, 
roots, one thousand strewbcfvyi large “ . "
patch of winter onion», 2000 raspberries, 
quantity of blackberries and grape vines;

150 SSSSa-KS j *5000
ÎUTÏIÎWVM dteMf*o'ort r b* beat en or grow I n * celery 11 Chn - ----------------fot. Cholce^o'cîtlon onnoslra trim rasl pUm*nts b* Purchased at right price;
?encs;Chif,Cnot7o‘rqnu,c°^trtoer^l.rlt gg Vom^e

vance ; look at these lots. *■***». a money maker for someone.

to th*
party ; replies treated In confidence. 

11, World.
st, Toronto. 246 Houses for Sale.

—SPA DIN A ROAD, near Ber
nard; nine rooms, hot water

ftft «ACRES—Whitchurch ; thirty miles 
W ir m Ton in to; close to station, post-
plilce and school ; soil rich loam; fifty- ■ ------ ——----------------------------------------------—... ,
five tu.es cultivated; two acre» fruit; A/ WORKING foreman for printing 

’ running water; good fences; seven-room- ''■Vy office in a large manufacturing con
ed house, bank barn, hay shed and drive c*rn; applicant must be familiar with 
house; the price on this farm has been catalogue and general Job work, Includ- 
cut to twenty-right hundred. lBS display advertising, and have a good

------------------------------------- general knowledge of press work and
ACRES—Etobicoke, six miles from pamphlet binding; give age, experience «* 
Tor nto; s.11 clay loam; forty acres Snd References. Apply Box 8, Toronto 

cultivated, bnanee pasture, with running World.
water; fair tences; ten-roomed brick --------------------------------———------------- — ■ . .■
house, bank barn with stable® for six- A RELIABLE real estate bouse requires 
teen head o; stock, Severn, thousand. ^ -7 t,le services of two high-class salea-

merh only men with a standing, capable^ 
earning big money, need apply. Box 9, 
World.

Si To Rent.
aqa-MACPHBRSON AVB.. solid 
vOV brick, eight-roomed dwelling, all 
improvements; possession April 15th.

4H>ft-TYNDALL AVENUE, detached, 
VDU solid brick, nine-roomed dwelling, 
all Improvements ; Immediate possession.

$6500
1 Kft x 160—EGL1NOTON ; higheet altl- 
-LUU tude. Now Is your chance to se
cure this.r M—CHURCH ST., ten roopts. aa 

t onvemcaces.

"é* • —KEELE ST'., ten rooms, two 
balconies, fine shade trees.EEKERS’

IRSION
50

% ; Lot* for Sale.
g^Q-OAK^MOUNT, 46 feet only; nicely

•Kft-PLEASANT y BOULEVARD. 80 
gpUU feeit. orchard property.

AVE., detached, 
verandah frontrooms.

i aud rtar.
' >$55oo t̂ur.r^;r^h’,na 1̂ $4(KXh!rœ,n^m?àM

pasture, 80 seeded down (possessionh two S lt!atipn. 
ltrge ponds never dry; splendid water 
supply. Three acres apple orchard: sell Sfi, 
hard to beat; plowing nil done* Eleven- ^ 
roomed frame house, good celiac; barn 
30x70: stable 34x48; hog pen 94x34: Imple
ment, 24x36; over four acres of fall wheat;
Hi miles from two good vlllafea, with
churches, stores, etc.: about four miles ,, u, vrl .,n rc
SL5r&.t*s6 tec tew

®<>Cftft—DEER PARK; cosy, six-roomI epect any of these.
(jieOUlf ed house, concrete cellar, fur- I ———------------------------

W. LAKER.

"DELLA COO LA 16 on the Pacific Coast,
A>- south at Prince Rupert : coast steam-
»rs call regttlarly; climate la excellent; —-----------------
good roll ol profit-taking, prices. TTOUSEK'
— ■ ■ 1 .............w ■ " ................... 11 ol a farm house.
1 ftft ACRES—In Peel ; to exchange for MoEwen. Weston.
AW, city property ; get particulars of -------------------------------------- -—

•4i In farm.

1 ftft ACRES—Slmcoe; close to station U9S Quern W s'.
lb" an i village; a A4 clay and sandy —-------- -------------------------------
loam; ninety acres cultivated, balance i>osiTTuN3 In telegraph, freight, ticket 
pasture; splendid water: fair fences ; six- ■ anil ban gage departments waiting tor 
rodmetl ho( ee, ba n, new stables and pig- competent u en : largest, best equipped and 
gery ; ifier are thirty-two acres of win- 7n': ,school with two railroad wires; day. 
ter crop lu, which goes with farm for vÇnlng and mall courses. Dominion 
T. çk sale. Fifteen hundred. Telegraphy, 91 Queen East, ^o-

^00 FEET, on Alvin IV * 'V\Y, APRIL 4
in from Toronto 
leg and West 
>0 P.M.

' | !^00-ROSEHILL AVE.. M0 feet only.
e char 
to J. f

I
A A x 170—ALVIN, close to Tonge, first 
11 north from St. Clair east.

brick
fruit

detached, 
, all qpnvenl^ncès4tûrt—8T. CLAIR Avenue, choice cor- 

VDU ner, 120 feet; might divide.

Arift-ST. CLAIR AVE.. desirable cor- 
éPvv ner, about 90 feet.

«
\4'EN wishing return passage, England* 

tU- or Scotland, apply to F. Farnsworth^
Residences.

®OQftft—NO. 82 Alcorn avenue, six 
qp*ADUU rooms, nearly new, decorated;

will show you

lft41ft--LANSDO.VVNB AVE., new, all 
SPOUvU tonven.ences.

inth Toronto 
land Ottawa

possession May 1st; 
through; leave flüOO at 5V6.

•1 ftft-AVBNUE ROAD. 56 feet, very 
eP-Lvv deep, splendid locality.to

@11 ft—RUSSELL HILL DRIVE, DO or 
/ 4PJ.AU 70 feet: very choice and sur- 

{ rounded by excellent residences.

P $25(J0-DUFh ERIN, ST., south of 
Dui.aas, six rooms and bath.

NSnace and new plumbing in bathroom; 
house nearly new; electric lighted.

. 0.15 p.nv 

. 9.30 p.m. 

. 9.40 p.m. 
.... 10.00 p.m.

...........12.10
Sunday—Will stop 
eut mount.

* 'rTrkdale 
rooto .. 
ironto 
fronto

4
^ U M l—G.xJui>A^ Y A vs., det&uüed. a
^pUUvU very complete house, with _______
paneled walls In dining room, oas stairs, • j ’ . 
laundry tubs, ad conveniences.

ià Muskoka Cottage.
FOR SEASON - Beautifully 

situated, with boat house, Ice, i

tfOKftft-DAVISViLLE, close to Yonge; 1 
sPwUUU cosy. well-planned frame 
house, six rooms, conveniences, richly 
decorated; lot 50 feet, with small stable.

8. Jacobs’ List. }
<601 ftft—NEW «-loomed, solid brick 
’•PAU-V/U house, only 3400 cash.

©Oftftft—SOLID brick house, 7 rooms; 
vAUWf mt trees. Dovercourt-foad.

$2500~6‘ROOMEr) ll0u8e on RcnulhS-

—-— ------- -------------------------- f
SftR/tflft-AVE., near! .Queen.
SPUAATUa pair; good Investment,

$3500rNEW ~'roomed house, Brock 

jS < 4 iVt-BEATRlOE ST.
«Kftftft-SpEClAL value In York Loan $3500 ~hum °f li=Mbrl^hrt 6t'-”^r,mr-d -j/VegUte; 9 r03wa:

SSShÆ fôoos^°N: 9

heating, separate toilet, quarter-cut oak i «nfnét ------------------------------------- --
te «I Î2&ASS'«S. W50ftigi»“ AVB" '
light, etc.; clear of encumbrance. SSOOo! Concofd avMlut- n0|Tb <rf College. ---------------ZlLX-—_________________________  1 4ht>Of^-HESBÊBT "AVE,. "îîsT

s* c°" « **•«• *,r"''!$3^po-,S-L«“-I'LrSStSS S3ip(h5!S'JSS$te’»teil$2lb$aB*âjm
Atnr „,„r~rrt-Bloor"good avenue; make you good a‘‘ bargains. ................v-Muskoka.

V if home: owner out of city. ---------------------------- -----------------—-------------- ®~AA^ONE HUNDRED acres,eleven-roomed^ resictonce. coinhlga:Ion ^HOW you by appointment any of these ^ $450 per week? soitd 'brick? Vrachedf $^^ nortl1 of Lake H°r.SeaV:------

ir,r'movc ^for thle °tt $6oo-island fn Lake Muskoka-
$i000A'YÛRK STnEEI' Iars? bric^;—_________________________________J 8UmomT; m. °’ad'
S r over H AJINE-ROOMED, detached, well built ' ——-
vniiU? tidOVV ciîih™ q e fe l' pld and planned for home; to appreciate SAoJL' 
talue, 316.000 cash,__________ you must look over It: If you bave a lit- Phone 3310.

ACRES—HnVtôn, within mile and -----
j.a.lf, o..- station and good market ; 

toil clay loam; eighty-five acres cultivu- _
,14(HH k—A tiE^LTIr LLhuuse In Gien |___________ FARMS FOR 8 ALK. ^ A

œ»»? Canadlsn Sett.era’ Supply Associa*; tïÆi,rSSSS ^

hoof!. ! - ”..._rT SX' , , ccmiortablo stone house, bank barn, haÿ J?
-------------------------------“r---------------------------77" * A O^i^rP1 7 SuPPly Associa- shed and hennery. Thirteen thousand.,
4È4 Uftft^-HENRY ST., eight rodais, fur- 'y tlon. Manning Chambers, next City-------------------------------- —:-------- --------------------------------- 1

7 I <!r*OuV nace and bath,, làrge ifooros ! Hall, Toronto. i ft/1 ft ACRES—Oft good agricultural land
^OOnft-^LADSTON^ AVR.^ elgh, ! jjÿ ACRES—Sandy loam, fifty-sl7 ^mUes^f^m 1:h°'le- t5a'’nard’ ** UUn',aS

4POOUU rooms, verandah, stationary miles from Toronto, three minutes' Bella Coola, Is a sure profit-getter. T AUNCHES and sailboats, all slr.es, for
walk from station and village; hundred  _________________________________________________ Ij hale: snaps. Apply Frank Dawson,

--------- —i -hlrty cultivated; flame house; bank .-w-wx ACRES— HMiburton; close to eta- VVoodblnc Boathouse, Morlcy ave. «(17
-PEARSON AVE.. modem hare; drive house; piggery; stables twen- «lUU tlon makes it «Shventspl to ship • — 

house, six rooms, bath, good , ty head; two thousand. i t|r ber: soil'sandy loam, thirty-five acres TWO TQU Intend to get a laun( h this
furnace, side entrance; good value; eu- ! ————------ -------------------------——— I eult'vated, hundred tnlrtyvflve timber; D season? If so. see cur 18-ft. with *
quire at once. i 2()ft ACRES—Egremont, three miles good frame house, bank burn, drive house h.p. Price 3250; or our 21-ft., with 6 h.p..

,vv station; clay loam; level; ar,d henn»rv: this man will exchange for double cylinder engine. 3400. Wt have
clean; first-class wheat land; creek; a house In Toronto. Eleven hundred. also a few second-hand, launches and for
fifteen acres bugh: orchard; brick house ; -a———     «hat r.cxv rowboat you can’t beat our
bank barn; on stone wall; fiye-rgomed t>flQ1 YÔRES—Parry Sound; 'Rose to prices. Jutten's Boat & Launch Works,
Cottage; all in first-class order, ten ! staiton. Doatofrice. school and Hamilton. ed tf

^thousand frve hundred. , “ ] church: soil sandy loam ; eighty acres __
•• ; i under cultivation, balance timber: five- YEW ANL SECOND-HAND P*0^1**•

QN LAKE. ONM1ARIO-F:ourteen . mllc-B,! r0iCmed house, born ahd drive house: with ’«west prices in city. Bicycle Muu- 
from t.ity Hall, close to dectrlc i this Is Included some n>actilnery : all for *on-, -19 Yongs ot. 

cars; ninety acres; free clay loam; level; nlne iiundre<l. 
ten valuable timber; four acr*s orchard; 
frame house: barns and other buildings; 
all first-class; twelve thousand.

100«75 ARTICLES FOR SALE.■o'jf»
weed, etc. FIVE-TON platform scale for »]«; 

Apply Box 6, World. «71. . . 7.00 H.m.
. .. 6.30 a.m.

remain In

ti W. BLACK & CO.. 28 Toronto Street, : " ~~a. third floor. Phone Main 1441.________'^O-CLOSE^ro Avenue roadmen

Store to Rent i well-built, brick, "troomed home; full-
Aw«, oiTvrv qm Pirtsoi® i slxed Cellar, splendid furnace and plutnb-$75 ,1L «rora Lnutma ro,.' <nSl can rent this for 336 month; chanc rtrnp^ ,tn^ 6t0rc* 8Ultable fCM bank or to secure good home, If you have elthe 
arug «tore._______ _______ | whole or 800 cash.

$2600~theI|akEe, froi^partTy'fmnlsh" | *£%>
ed, gvol lot. S. W. Black & Co., 28 To- A homee bul,t “ theee three arc- *35ÎO 
tonto street. Main 1141.

■aOR S.^LiC—Veteran claims lu New 
iar.o. Box 68,. Wor d.

ma
9 /'ft a.m.

3 rds.17»IVE HUNDRED neat;» printed carj 
L1 bViheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tel

edîtf
JH STATION to 
U and OTTAWA
id 10.30 p.m. Dally.

1e. ,

tubs, chicken house.
'•"'is

■ -I•ain.4 carry Canadian 
trd Sleeping Cars for

ieach.
$3200to close au

*:

l
r- Hi M 
0 TORONTO TO

1C COAST
itir April 10th'

« IJB ^ig00-CO'rTA«E, t^ih fifty net ofott,
HI

1
:>

S «BSoo-’KV"1;,?,met, 16 Kins: East,. 
3S0.. R. L. Thomp- 
Vronto

Just
MANURE nnd loam for lawns and

hirterfs. J. Nelsou. 106 Jarvls-tsreK.
edTtt

QLU*
\TJRITE Lawson for 
» ’ gardln* Bella Coola

re-
lahd.iy. ■TrIk articles wanted.investments.

TTLOCK OF LAND on corner of new 
-D parallel road, Davisvl.lle; nearly 
hundred: feet-

4

Pacific Ry= two
Jacobs, 70 Hexvard-ti-venue. ■ i ed 7 tf.:

S T3L0CK of 400 feet, Erskinc avenue, Eg- 
H llnton.

tie over thousand to pay down; cheap at 
36700; will cut price little; 2X) feet above 
lake; beautiful view over city and lake; 
decorations will please; hot water heat
ing; heavy stone foundation; electric and 
gas.

AL MAIL 497 1 AAA—THIRTY-THREE acres at 
vP-ItVV’ port Credit, good fruit land, 
some orchard, fair buildings; sure to In
crease lit value; a good purchase.

®1 KftAft—FACTORY property in Ham- 
sPJ-.JVU' Jlto.i; about 6 acres, with 
large brick building, two railway sidings; 
immediate poosesmou.

two hundred.A GOOD Investment In lot»—Lots In a 
fast-growing town, if bought cheap, 

are a splendid investment; the fastest 
growing town In Canada is Welland, 
where 5000 workingmen Will be needed 
this, year for the large factories being 
erected there; we can offer a few choice 
workingmen's lots, close to the factories, 
for from 370 per,lot ,-up. As these prices 
will be doubled shortly, we wouFd advise 
you to write us at once t 1 .ter.sieJ, wh n 
we will be glad, to mail full particulars. 
Canadian General Securities Corp 
Limited, 39 Scott street, Toronto.

_•’ »
, Southern alberta-tiubc thous-

QIXTY ACRES—Near Tonge street, 1 an(j two "hundred acres open prairie, 
would accept central house In part|^]| Wbeat laud: good neighbors, close to 

payment. ________________________  ! new railroad, fifteen dollars. >.

tv.
t

il - '^,aJ,Cnii-i„ 1wV)}, a". X7ETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
_ !" r.VfE.,°f.Tr ' or Dominion, located or unlocated.
iLn:h~ehtw?Tundr«l' ft^er u^er cui- ^uU»ol!a“d & C°" ^Klr.non Bldg. ed7tf 

tivatlon, balance p n'.rle; stone aivd con- riTANTED-Hunured Ontario veteran 
Crete house. 22x24. barn 30xu2, with lean- W lots. Kindi v state price. Box IS. 
to; cattle stable, pig lien, ben howe- two Brantford. ed7 -v
gi oj wells: sixty acres fenced for pas--------------------- —------------ ------------------------ A ■-
ture; this farm is a bargain. Twenty- XSTANTED—Veteran claims, state vefy'

, - live per acre; one thousand cash, bal- 1Y best cash price. Box 67, World.Iftft ACRES-Seventy cultivated: fifty a'nce *ten yfar3.
-LUV acres good cord wood; three miles :_____________:______
from station; mile and half from school; 
thirty-two hundred.

320•«I
31 1 ftftft - WBLL-BUIL/T 
1J.UUU new; built for owner's borne; 

now too large; to look over this Is to pur
chase. if you need one which Is up to 
date: North Rosedaie: handy to Yonge 
street cars; will gladly show you over It.

residence. TTELENA AVE.. near Bathurst street; j A Few Saskatchewan Improved Farms 
, a ,falr ot.JXfme houacs' " x QOfl ACRES, two hundred (Ruler crop,

and ctellars: _ Owv five miles from station, mile and
half from school, fromc house, barn, 
granaries; eighty-two hundred; half 
cash; balance crop payments.

p ATLANTIC

tel Brea 1th, 63H i«« 
Lade. 14,600 
ri Subraarlue Slénsls
IECORDS BETWEEN 

CANADA

©Tftftft—JAMESON AVE.. detached 
«IP IUVU brick, ten-roomed residence, 
modern improvements, excellent - condi
tion; wide lot. '

PAIR roughcast bouses lu eaet end. 
five rooms, each rental 322 monthly;

.-of«
(Ol|g A

oration, i.
32400.©üftftft—BUÎLT by owner, who Is mov- 

«iPOUUU ing out of city : detached; one 
could hardly improve m lay-out and

least 
suit;

begt avenue

r; cd7P°ri,y-Semantlf FxcehenT ^“Von A «UflMta* hard woo^

21-i miles * from" Toromo*1'6 Wonderful".' X3"!’’roshreE beautiful scenery, convenient to Church, trfl'aa 'close price. **aX>, can 
school and postoffice. First-class brick I huirea. 
house, furnace, drilled well, large new 
barn, good orchard and garden.
Hartley, Downsvlew. Phone 
wlj.li Weston.

I<%1 ftftftfl-INDIAN GROVE, exception-
sirLusa, tess «rat *sanssa.‘Br*iJW,,“
looms, billiard room, hot water heating, ,_h_un^'®,<1„ terI^s to
ha dwood finish, beautiful lot. inspection postS ly sprlugl
Invited; reasonable terms. >r north cnd'

‘‘tv ACRES—On main Upe of G.T.R.. 
two miles from station : soil1 dark230 BUSINESS CHANCES' Wg From Quebec

IRELAND. .MAY 5TH
fiai sleeping car will 
Ip's side, leaving Tor- 
fhe evening before. f
SO. General Agent for 
king St. E., Toronto.

-Vv:

160 -ssteteK testes? EilBHESiflEE® po.^ sa vjtsurœrsx
sswri.*-* s&teteiasriR. a-esss
------------- -------i3i__________________________ fifteen hundred cash, balance easy ray aud f:pQnc|ai standing. If we cannot

make you 100 per cent, per annum, do hot 
baj’. Price. 25c. Juno San Juan Oil Com- 
i Buy, 20Î Chronicle Bldg., Sen Francisco.

1
A- FIFTY-ACRE farm near 

<iP«hOUU Klelnburg, 14 mnes from the 
city; 3900 cleared off this last year; half 
cash.

TTIGHLAND Creek—Three-quarters acre TTNMr,XI -vot-st m Rn„
■Tl good garden land, quantity of good TJNION YRLST CO., 1.4 Bay sti-eet. 
apples, plums, cherries: good six-roomed I _ *
frame house, -Stone cellar : very 'convent- —r

__________ ent to electric cars, churches: stores. ! '
ttOOnnn-AP XP.TMFNT house on,l [ ROAp, handy to p-stofflce: ten hundred and fifty.iF3bU0n Ktoro nroDcrit nromlnent : cars: detached. S-roomed brick. SLepleusou. Highland Creek.
corner rentals 310X1 ^rd 'saf- hive«t- i wt" sud built by owner for his :------------ , -,-------,

" rrent ' *4OT0’ s°^d safs toxe"-1 ! home: remember this location: will show j -v«CRTHWT8T FARM LANDS, half 1
I you these properties ,by appointment. 5. JN million acres, ban selected lands in 
! W. Laker. ! the west. Special Inspection excursion

In the spring Write now. Stewart &
Matliews Co., Ltd., Gtlit, Ont. Agents

«d 7

% 41 Aftftft-WALMER ROAD, detached/ R?£P districtLJjuiltfine bi llard rwm, ’vero^autlfCny6fh/l }en of,lhe «a^Î81 6°°^’ dalî 

ished throughout;’^ feet. / ^ M

Tbos 
connected

62 merits.1 Pft—A^RES—Eighty cultivated: four I 
-LUU miles frpm station and good town; 
frame house:1 barn; good water; thirty- 
three hundred.

ACRES:-Southern Saskatchewan:
:tbrefe "mllee from station: close 

, school and churc)r: sell
1 'TtHrflS ' curper»^ XXI:

»ev"n S a^d bslh^Sr frlSL barn m<‘nt in farm” for- ”lc tiolmnn' PhUp * 

2fx?'"t, cow stable 10x30:
»rnnnrl*e S*16, two never-falling Wwlls at 
build nest thirty p'er acre; eight hundred

have s.old many times, but want cash: 
look at this on a bright day and you will 
purchase.

«Qftftftft-AVENUE RD. HILT,, 
«1PUVVU’ pieman's residence, 
large grounds and stables.

Cr- i *5 M.fen -
= inwith iheavy loam, 

acres under cuttlvatlen.Phllp & Beaton’» List. 16ft ACRES-Hundred fifty cultivated;
_____ - , Wv balaricic open prairie: frame bouse.
1 ER APRE for IS «ore« good \ a, n g nSiry, goo<l water: ten horses: 
sandy, loam. 1» acre3 just nicely eleven cattle; pigs : binder: 3 plows ; drill, 

rolling, balance rally; good frame house; rilke, wagon, buggy, democrat ; "twenty- 
wlth good cellar: well built barn, with| lir.er an aerei
comfortable stallies unUerneatli; J other j--- ------------------------------------ ------_______________ •
barns, with piggery, hennery,etc . In them; , milE above for sale by Canadian Sct-
IM, miles to shipping ptnflon; mile to l tiers' Supply Association, Manning ___________________________________________ ._______

iSteSgftess.M15 te? ""'.'""r mjsss.. T-'; «teirateTteste
ture The l’uJMlng» ou .tw» are good; F. J. Watson & Co.’s List. g^o1ai,,0? Church-rtreet, Toronto^
vestlgaldonf 53twnca“h, balance1 ^ SVECtALfETS-F. J. Watson & j iPhfBe Ma!n 4467.4

ranged.

xn3I —

67.50 up R. $276#$6 Beaton.four portable

)NAT10N< 
STIV1TIES

TF YOU ARE looking for the best prs- 
, , , „ J mhim tropvsltlon In Canada, one

and fifty cash, lala tce half crop pay- that npoeals to evervnne. apply to Sellery, 
Here s a dm nee to get In enay. Advertising Depl.. 228 Albort-atreet. Of.

ed tf

:

$400 PER ACRE, at Fort Credit, 10 
acres.4 ments.

rxEER PARK-Beautiful 12-roomed 
Lf home, decorated, two bathrooms; lo
cation al! one can desire: large lot; room 
for garage: show you personally.

A
wanted.Sî w. BLACK & CO., 28 To’onto-.vtrect. 

third floor. Phone M. 1441. •pORT AI.BF.RNI, B.C., Is the 
JU great Paelflc Coast city, where 
wls» men of hoth east and west are In
vesting. It’s good for you. Get Inform
ed. Address !.. W. Blok. 302 Kent Build
ing. Toronto, aud Broad street, Victoria. 
B.C. •*

coming 
thePROPERTIES WANTED.r Rcuto to England

44HOUSES FOR SALE.ss NewTwin-Screw
Tdns

X4V0N ft lOftft-HOT IV A TER heated. 3 rooms, 
C u p.II.. 11 ft-W newly decorated, north end;
s, K. Brown s List. location good.

HUNDRETJ DOLLAR HOUSE with -______________________________ _
all conveniences on Gen-ard-street, : 1 uAA-DETACHED, brick, Summer-

Maln-stre.et, East Toronto. | <p-toUU hill.

DOI.LARS will buy a new brick 
clad. 6-roomed house, with all 

conveniences on good central street, East 
Toronto.

IT OU SES without mcKlem conveniences 
to sell from 12 to 18 hundred each 

ar.ri to rent at 10 to 12 dollars.

--YXTANTED—Speckled trout preserve, na- 
V\ tural lake preferred with large 
stream on the property. State particulars 
and best cash price. Box 62, World-, ed7

FARMS WANTED.A'11.073
©1 iftft-hB,, cash, for fifty acres san-j 20 ^ ’
fltUVdy loam ; comiortab.c frame i station ; would Pubdlvlde to suit. Get 
house. 6 rooms, good stone cellar; barn ! uart|culars nt office.
SO x 59 Ip good repair and lias

o-St?York for Southarrup- 
rourg, April 13, 1911.

Cuba, Jamaica 
i ma Canal
Weekly Sailings.

riOll E more farms wanted for our 
O Rnt'sh and Canadian buyers. Cana- 7 
d an Settlers' Simply Association, Man
ning Chambers, Torcnto.

O
new. of lf; min , parli

splendid | >■ -. __________
stone stables underneath; about two j ~n ACRES—Woodstock; clav loam;' 
miles from good village where are station.. e>U splendid orchard; good brick house; 1 
churches, school, store and other con- üanl; barn, cement floors ; 34530.

If» you want a chicken farm

WANTED—Veteran lots in Hoyle, Mm- 
V> phy, Gowan. Ev’elyn Townships; also 
some for sale In above townships. Box 
3. World. ed7

- CAFE.
2650$ _i

ftlOftft-NOT a new house, but in per- 
byis^UU feet order: detached, solid 
brick, room for stable, side entrance, 
lane : one of the beut avenues north C. P. 
R.. close to Yonge: opportunity for some
one.

I rUTANTED TO RENT—Farm, one or two ZXRR BROS., dinner 20c. 26c and Sc. 
W hundred acres, near Toronto. Box Vf Every day. all you want to eat
61. World. ■for 260, venlences.

or a place lo start a fruit farm, look Into 
this. It won't disappoint you.

ARCHITECTS. -ttommodatlons 
iongers. Orchestra, ex-.

and all
~~l\ ACREtiLpickerhig; orchard, stream,
• U good clay loam, house, barn; 3360'). —ri; FLORISTS.

StorE; îï?th
XJL West. Main 19^9. _________ Queen Hast. Main 3738. Night aM Sun-
c  —-..........- - ni 1 ■ - (jay phone. Main 5734.

printing]

4 R. DENISON & -STEPHENSON, 
AS Architect*. Star Building, Toronto, 
phone Main 728. 246tf

wireless 
ppliances.
\ A V % I. REVIEW . - 

w R.M.S.P. 44A84ü^lat,’
<••. leaves SoiUhampton 
t u rn i n g 
Vg review and il lulli
ng, trip round . IMe ..of

LIVE BIRDS.:CASH down, balance ^r-, h aa ACRF.S-Edgar, County Slmcoe. 
ranged at 5 per cent, for 140: .1 vU jo acres hardwood timber, 2 acre?* 

acres, 1(0 Acres of this 1? excellent sandy orchard; house with cellar: bain with 
loam, almost a clay, the remaining 41 | stone basement; buildings good condition ; 
acres is light : 8-rootued brick-clad house: j owner is a widow, ami must sell: $2800. i
bank barn 46 x 60, second barn 25 x 30; ----------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- j ______ __ ,

if lilMâliui !
Fall, work done. ; tlon, etc.: 31»,OW. Mackenzie. Toronto-!treet. Toronto, riati 401 Yonge. edîtf

tij»?:OAA—DROPPED $700; up-to-date In" 
t}PVOUU every way: Impossible to get 
anything like this less: close to,Yonge 
north ; each room large, hot e ater heat
ing.

r' ft *
TJOOD Investments In vaeout lots on 
V'" quite central streets.

M K. BROWN. Real Estate, Y.M.C.A. 
Building. East Toronto.

,-^E Ci. w. GOTÎINLOCK. Archltset. 
\J Temple Building. Toronto. Main tibg ed?Junethere

•3 LEGAL CARON.1ART.
T>A1R. $12.0)0—Close to Bloor and Ave- 
m. nuè road; three car lines and col
leges; pair of good, well-built, ten-room
ed houses, perfect order; homes, or one 
of the best and safest investments; pre
sent tenants will lea.se for one or two 
years; $104) year.

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
O • Rooms 21 West King-street, Toronto. 

_______________________ { edtf

■S;ÎCÎ5 up.
•h Jul> - September by 
P. “AVON.’y

LIVE STOCK FOR S.VLE.
% piGS for «*aJe. Twelve Sows with litters 

*- and fhe due to, farrow In April. 
Robert HIM. terming. Ont.

= ! market town.
PACKET’HAIL STEAM ..•ni PERSONAL. i

milE above three properties are all with-1 T » J". WATSON & CO., 1275 (Juecn St.
x In thirty-five miles from Toronto and | 1 . West. City. I nt'RP.T. O'CONNOR. WALLACE *

are good buying »! ,tbe p7 fc' ,"1r, n" —~kkv7r~K—E---------------- ----== I Macdonald. 26 Queen-street Ear:.
formation upon writing Phllp and Bea- T vON T RENT—Don t stay on Mgh- '  _____ -— --------------------■ >  ----------------------------
ton, Whltevale, Ofit. priced, cramped farms. Bin- a farm I -rpi-ANK VV. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8a-
_____ ________________:------ .-------- -- ■' . - ~ --- in SaskafclHwan on mop pavments. near, jj licltor. Notary Public, 24 Vlctorla-

Thc McArthur-Smlth Co.’S List. ton ne, elevators, arri In toe fertile belt: : ,(reet. Private funds to loan. Phone M 
,-ivr ACRE garden land, east of Vit- splendid cron this year. Write me now jC44 
va age Weston- five hundred dollars; for illustrated book'et. James 4rm-dron-. ' 
growing’ In value while growing your gar- Confederation Buildings, Toronto, 
den stuff.

CO. ed BUTCHERS. VT-A <ON. Gen. Agent*, ig 
re St.. New York. . , s'

rpHE PARENTS of R. T. Crawford wish 
JL to hear of his whereabouts. Any In-SUMMER RESORTS FOR RENT. rpEN THOUSAND-Large residence,with 

-L stable; car line will pa«k=!door, and 
close to Bathurst line; nortl)^ 
opportunity for doctor.

rnHE ONTARIO MARKET, 422 Qum 
X Wot. John Goebel, Coliega XX. #d?formation, please communicate with Box 

7, World.JPHE beautiful furnished summer cot- 
-I tage including piano), Ketegamais.
Mosslngton Point, near Jackson's Point,
I/^ke Simc^e; leirce grounds. tennis ^T. CATHARINES—Received 
court; abundance shade and fruit trees; I ^ tione from owner to sell hts home; 
R^od garden, dock, boathouse, row boat 

canoe: gnrnre and stable. Good 
MSbln*' off point; bathing excellent and 
•■»f© for children. Owner going west for 
summer. Will rent 
suitable
Been nt 428 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

of Bloor;r

ct 1
v Ssf. "iicrmud an," SfiW
New Torn 10 a.m. eVeri

electric faua; wlreleiS.
, . f

est and only slsamer■ 
tie du2* I“"

HERBALIST. xHORSES .AND (CARRIAGES.-RMUDA lnstruc-
ALTVo^';S

ney Cure; Cream Ointment
TriOR ALE—Chestnut horse, eight years 
J2 old suit farm work. Apply 1187 Queen 
Fast.

IP $20.00 AND UP SIEDICAL.216large frame, two-storey, five bedrooms, 
sewing room, bathroom complete, library, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, summer 
kitchen, back stairs, full-size cellar, hot 
water, furnace, electric light, natural gas, 
large verandah, good-sized lot, large 
stable: 35606 Is price: chance for some
one. The Dominion Itadlator Company of 
Toronto Is co n; to o ate close to this.

and ■IP cures pile»,
eczema, ulcerated sores. i«j Bay-rtreet. 
Toronto.

TALORIST and greenhouse business and CT DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Men 
A rr'berty for sale: last year s Hale* J_|" 5 covege-street. ^
ever 31200; p operty consista of lM-acre* 
of chobe garden soil; comfortable 6- 
rocmed frame house; good frame stable
ffitVï ÎSTtttete’Î.WWi «“«; steSWSW
gcod hot water heating sygti&n, this ToIonto. ed ’
bvsinens Is well cstahhshed: health. — ---------- ------------ ——
Is the onlv reason that it is on the 
nvrket: there Is a large rtock of plants 
rcadv for erring trade—a hqrse, two 
wagons, considerable hay. The location- 
of this Is Ideal, In a little village which 
rdln'ns a pretty town, which ■* less than 
») miles from Toronto. Public aud high 
schools convenient. If you want this 
kind of a business it will pay to look 
into this. Price Full Information
by writing Bex #, Whltevale, 'jnt.

7ANTED—Five or llx-year-old ge dlni'/[ rpEN ACRES-<t three hundred per 
13.3; high withered, sired by tlio- 1 L acre; west of Weston, street ral-way 

rougUbred; broken to harness: up to ! line terms arranged. /"
arrylng 190 lbs. Apply H. H. Williams. , --------------------——------------——— -------------—r

MS Avenue road. Toronto. 2U36 | TWENTY ACRES—Splend'd orchard,
-—- 1 plenty small fruit, on Yonge street; 

price, three hundred per acre, including 
bul'd'ngs.

ed7vsfor season 1911 to 
Photos, etc., may be M'JRTGAGF.S. 1TOBACCOS AND OIISARQ.

'TliVe’BOLL ARIA Wholesale and R«- 
J\- tall Tobacconist, 12S Youge-atraet.

igers at

1ST INDIES 
IAXA" and other 
:ato Saturday from 
Thomas, St. CrclX, 
.Guadaloupo, DomlninS* '(1M 
Lucia. Barba ices Me fj

rmatlon apply to A. F:
Thu*. Cook A Boo» * ’ 

ticket agent*, T"oiawl Æ 
Be A Co., 39 Broadway, 
uebee Steamship v

aril
BUILDERS MATERIALS,

PATENTS. Phone M. 4543.S
rÀ: |^J.RAV’ENHURSr -~ New, ten-roomed, 

V-J frame house; flue view of lake; full- 
size basement; town water, electric light, 
bord wood floors first and second storey : 
large, wide verandah; plan of house; the 
owner Is away; price Is right; might ex
change.

T IME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone 
1J at cars, yards, bins, or delivered: 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser
vice. The Contractors' Supply Co.. Ltd. 
Tel. Millu «859. M. 4224. Park 2471, Coll. 
1373.

ARTESIAN WELLS. riTBETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON & 
JJ Co., Star Building, IS King West, To. 
i-onto; also Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free *d7

MASSAGE.ST.—Two hundred and fifty 
street cars pass

fYN YONGE
" dollars per acre; __ . ,
door : bouse, barn. etc. The McArthur- 
Smlth Co.. 34 Yonge.

i . I- ;
by W. TkCASBAGE—MtsTmottle^ v_e7 tr eetmasL* 

SJL is Bloor East, near Yoose. Phon<
a KTES1AN WELL8—Drilled 

A. Huffman. Humber Bay.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
1= ,ed7

Hoofing.HOTELS.
HOUSE hiA'TNG. PROPRIETARÏ MEDICINES. 1 4-Northwest Lands. mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing 

X and Packing—30 year*' experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house, 126 John.

------- /GALVANIZED IRON skylights, metal
done.' J. VJT ceilings cornices, etc. Douglas Bros, 

ed it.4 Adc'aldt slretriWest. eiil
light.

td, rales moderate. J. C. Brady.
iTonge aud Wilton 

steam heat- H a representative in Wine 
knows the west well, he

t*roF. MULVENEY’S famoua tape 
A worm cure and other world's faeieue 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto", adl

EiMOVING anil raising 
IsW, 105 Jarvls-rtrcet.

OUS
Nelnchoice farms.

x3 i
7

• 4»

Health
and

Wealth
k for

Workingmen
There's HEALTH lor the work

ingman and hie family, who will 
go out of the congested city dis
trict* lato: the enburba, where 
there I* fresh a:r. pare water and 
wholesome surrounding*.

WEALTH 
workingman who will atop pay
ing rent t(Fa landlord, and will, 
with practically ibe name amount 
of money, buy a home of hie own. 
He can always well a home for 
more than It eoata him, and that 
la the beginning of prosperity. 
The Ideal place for worklngmen'a 
home* In THE

There's for the

PARSONS
ESTATE

Lota are about 25x123, giving 
room -for a- sung home, » good 
garden and plenty of poultry. 
Von can «elect a lot, pay a little 
down, and start nay rime putting 

honae. If yon are handy 
with toot», yon can build b Ite^T 
yourself, .with very little paid

mit», you enu take your family 
to your lot and live In a teat, anil 
thn* save the venr 

> 1 building.

up a

money to pay

Lots Are S;. to $12 Per 
Foot—Terms Are $10 
Down and $5 Monthly

Srnfl in yorr nnme for n free 
** our book, “Who Get* Yom 

Wtgex f” It trlln how other* have 
«tnrtcîl with almowt nothing, and 
:;re now land-owners.

Dcvercourt Land,
Building & Savings Co., Ltd. 

24 Adelaide St. E.
Tel la. 73SI.

1
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^.PATENT NOTICES.
xéSuTOR'8 ilOTIcfc — IN THE BXECUTOM’ SoiïcB TO CRBDI- 
MatUr of W: Estate of George ! <«"—!■ the Sutter of the Ehrt-te of
C«npbell RMfflps, Late of the City Temuht* of Scerbor*, !■ the Coeety
of Toronto, liTthe' County of York, of York, Fermer, DeeeeeeC 
Carpenter, Deceaed.

Notice lsJierSfiy given, pursuant to the 
ivma Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 

129, And ameninf facta, that all credit- 
ors ah* others having claims against the 
estaient George GarnTtoell -Phillip», late 
of the City of Toronto, in th^sCounty 

■ York, parpenterr/éieessed. who died on 
or about the 14$ ti, of-January, A. D.
1911, are requited to send-by poet, pre
paid. or deliver to, Albert Gill's Phil
ips, advertising malinger of "The Morn
ing Herald,” .Fort WV1 lam, Ontario, exe
cutor of the JartAhlM and testament of 
said George» Campbell -, Phillips, de
ceased, or fe? Alexander Mac
Gregor, barrister, =^650-361 Confed
eration Life Building, Toronto, sollcl- 

f°r the said .exetiMor, on or before 
the 28th day of April, Ml, their Christian 
names, surnames, ad*reases and descrip
tion, and a full statement of the par
ticulars of their claïfti» and the nature 
of the security, lf:*fl*< held by them, 
duly certified, and attet--t6e 28th day of 

| April, A. D., 1911, the executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there- Pur.n.nt ki,vwh.chbë<thr^shlirhïv20notiLCindSthît CO^tofJusticrmide'nthlsmlueroîî
tbeexe^mn^Jr^L^ÂD?,“£î_aîd^ [ the 6th day of March, 1911, the credi
t'd astti or i'l„ Jr,f„°T }£. Lor*' Including those having any specl- 

„parî thereof so die- | nc or general lien upon the estate of 
tld of .TÜoae. c'a,“ithe Charles Caldwell, deceased, late of the

not police at the time City of Toronto, carrying on business 
of each distribution. . as C. Caldwell * Company. Wholesale

HALBERT GILLIS PHILLIPS, Flour and Feed Merchant, who died on
Care Morning Herald, or about the 24th day of January, 1911, 

Fort William, Ont., *t Toronto, are on or before the 6th 
Executor. ™y of April, 1911, to send by post, pre

paid, to James R.' Code, solicitor, 1 Ade
laide east Toronto, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and descrip- 

' tlons, with full particulars of their 
claims and a statement of their ac
counts. and the nature of the securi
ties (If any) held by them, 
thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefits of said Judg
ment Every creditor holding any se
curity Is to produce the same before 
me, the Master-ln-Ordlnary. at my 
Chambers at Orgoode Hall, In the City 
?L,Tor/>?i°-.<în Tuesday. 26th April, 
1911, at 11 o clock In the forenoon, be
ing the time for adjudication on the 
claims.
^Dated the 8th day of March, 1911. 

(Sgd.) GEO O. ALCORN,
J. RMCODE!n-0rd‘°*ry- 

1 Adelaide East, Solicitor for Estate.
6666

,1 AUCTION SALES.___________ ___________ AtTCHON SALES._________

| miii mini* a
=*<=1 87-89 King Street East. --------------

ESTATE NOTICES.\ Day's
Doings
in» YORK COUNTY 5

£ *' •f the

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statutes In that behalf that credi
tors and others having claims against 
the estate o„f George Fletcher Morgan. 
late-'of the Township of Scarboro, iff —____
the County of York, Farmer, who died TnO lOWH OT riOTtll TOfOlltO 
on the 11th day of November, 1910, are 

°* required, on or before the 15th day of „ - , . . .. J
i April. 1911, to send by mall, postage Notice Is hereby given that certain 
. prepaid, or deliver to Baird, Monahan bylaws were passed by the Municipal 

A Mackenzie, 2 Toronto Street, Toron- Corporation* of - the Town of North 
to, solicitors for the executors of the i Toronto, on the 22nd day of February, 
estate of the said deceased, full par- 1911, providing for the issuing of de- 
tlculars of their claims, duly verified, benturea to the amount of $7,854.11, 
and the nature of the security. If any, for the purpose of paying for the rate- 
held by them; and that the said execu- payers’ share of local Improvements 
tors will on and after the 16th day of constructed on the 
April, 1911, proceed to distribute the streets; that Is to say: 
assets of the said deceased amongst the —WATER MAINS—
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they then 
have notice.

I
the chairman for trie 
Aid. Hilton.

The remains of Angus Kennedy & 
Wlndermere-ave., who died

■ LOCAL Ï. M. U: evening being

Great Art Sale ^xecutçrs^i Re■
?

yesterday, 
were sent this afternoon to Cr et more 
for burial.

The young men's Bible class of Vic
toria Church marked the ctoee of their 
contest by a banquet, held In the o ub 
rooms of the church, to-night. Nearly 
300 were present, all of whom were club 
member».

I
lf oil

I:i Highly Important Unreserved

CATALOGUE
.

â

BY CATALOGUE
ESTATE OF THE LATE

Hon. Justice
Hugh MafcMahon

At the Large Residence

Cor. Beverley and 
Baldwin Stçipets

—ON—

«PRY AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

Oil and Water 
Color

PAINTINGS

? undermentionedU MIMICO.I t

; U Local Option a Live Issue—Or. God- 
Ircy Leaves for West Indies.

MIMroO- March 24.—(Special.)__A
big movement Is on here among the 

jlooal °burch workers and others for
Farmers Will the oppression <xf the liquor traffic,

' and a meeting was hqjd last night at 
the home of Douglas Davidson to fur
ther the cause. There Is no doubt that 
at the next municipal elections local 
option will be one of the questions to 
be voted upon.

Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A., who has 
been seriously 111 and confined to his 
home for the last six weeks 
months, left yesterday for New York, 
from which port’ he will sail to-mor
row for the West Indies, where he 
hopes to regain his health. Dr. God
frey was unable to take his seat in 
the house during the recent session, 
and not alone his constituents, but 
scores of warm personal friends will 
learn with pleasure of his restoration 
to complete health.

. Ratepayers' 
Proportion 
of Cost. 

..$1381.17 

.. 549.46

.. 814.44

Balance Is onMight Side of 

Ledger—Etobicoke Farms 

Sell Well i 

Meb^ at Richmond Flill — 

West Toronto Happenings— 

Latest Subùrban News,

No. of 
Bylaw. 
1226 
1218 
1230

Street or 
Avenue. 

Bedford ... 
Glenview '.. 
Roehampton

i BAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
* Solicitors for Executors. 

Toronto, March 13th, 1911.j.l J 666
% 33V45.67

—CONCRETE SIDEWALKS—
1227 Egllnton East
1224 Soudan .............
1235 Gertrude ....
1228 Hawthorn ...
1221 Algoma ...........
1213 Glenview ....

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
Ckarlee Caldwell, Deceased.

....$1824.26 

.... 426.00

.... 450.90

.... 199.00

.... 205.30

.... 533.00

|
I

i $3638.46
—TAR AND GRAVEL SIDEWALKS— 
1222 Kensington

4,

March 28th, 29th 
and 30th

By Well-Known Canadian, Brit
ish and Dutch Artiste,

—ON—

’Iftiill' $ 970.00EAST TORONTO. March 24—(Spe- 

statement of the 
East Toronto Y.M.C.A., which has 
oently been issued, indicates

lor twor «7864.ltTotal
And that such bylaws were register

ed in the Registry Office of the County 
of York, on the 7th day of March, 1911. 
Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must b« 
made within one month from the date 
of the registry thereof, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated on the 24th day of Mateh 
A.D. 1911.

ci&l.)—The annual

! ALEXANDER MacGREGOR, 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto,

. ' His Solicitor. I
Dygd Mardi 20th, A. D„ 1911,

.iraiMSTRATOH’S NOTICE J ’?
CredMors—In the Matter of the___% àï WUlUm Willard. Late of the 

, <NW af Toroats, Geatlemaa, De-

re-
$60»MM a most

gratifying condition of affairs, and 
one which must prove 
ing to all Who take an Interest In tills 
noble work.

TUESDAY 6666Chippendale, Sheraton, Empire, 
Colonial, Old Dotch -$i|d Domes
tic Furniture.

very enmurag:-
S or in default

the 4th April 
At 2.30.ifm s, ».AS. K. Brown, the chairman, and C. J. 

Bell, the energetic secretary, have done 
a great deal to help on this splendid 
Institution, and to these and other lo
cal gentlemen, as well as the ladies, 
the knowledge of work well done 
be doubly encouraging. - 

A few facts regarding the financial 
and numerical standing of the local 
Y.M.C.A. will be found interesting 

The receipts from all

WM. C. NORMAN,<
666. 3 Issues Clerk.Rare Chinai i««7h^by. pursuant to

Silver and >late 
Ivories and L.cm 

Curios and Bnc-a-Brac sjffiwg- 
Jewellery and
Oil and Water ColM v3‘
Engravings and

Curtains and Draperies WAmSiWtki 
Persian Rugs & Carpets 

Art Objects 
Clocks and Bronzes 
Library of Books

This is without exception the 
most important sale ever held in 
this city. %

Under instruction from the 
Executors of Judge MaoMahon’s 
Estate. ->

NORWAY.

NORWAY, March 24 —(Special.)—The 
Bishop of Toronto will preach in St. 
John's Church op Sunday evening at 
7 o'clock.

' i t

—«AT—
i

Our Art Gallery,
Nos. 87-89King St. East

mus-t

ml
• m

SWANSEA. SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN NORTH. 
WBS1 LAND REGULATIONS.MS

tlonJdiiis SWANSEA, March 24.—(Special.)—
during Two additional cases of typhoid fever 

the year, together with the balance are reported In Swansea, the latest be
en hand on March J, liHO.Stvere $2677.81. that of Albert Mitchell of Wlnder- 
Thls was made up'in part from mem- mere-avenue, and Arthur McKenna, 
Ibership fees $356, suibscriptions, offer- the lo-tter a little boy. The funeral 
lngs and field day $1888.83. bath room 01 Arigus Kennedy, who died from the- 
«30.70, rents, etc., to tiie suim stated. disease, took place yesterday/

Tlfe expenditure amounted to $2416.15, | . . /
leaving a balance In Hie treasury on AURORA,
ûlarch 1, 1911. of $261.76, from which AL RORA. March 24.—(Special.)—Dr. 
must be deducted unpaid bills amount- w- J- Stevenson will fee the medical 
ing to $123.53. leaving after all said wealth officer during the year, 
and done a net balance of $138.23. W Fret1 w- Taylor of Aurora will be
J. Fawcett is the enthusiastic and one tne three men*to represent the
«fiflcient treasurer. | 12th York Rangers lh the Canadian

The statistical report makes most j contingent at the ooronatiftn In June. 
Interesting reading and one which i <-,n Sunday morning any evening

Yrromber and citizen generally Rev- Mr- Buchanan will conduct, ser-
Wiir read with pleasure. vices in the Mejhodlst Church here.

The Utal memueisbip is 138, the L R w Alton, Dominion secretary of 
dally average attendance 75. The to- ; the Laymen’s Missionary Movement, 
tal attendance 22,323, baths taken 827, ■ w'111 sPeak !n Trinity Church on Sun-
visits by .secretary to sick and injured a.m. and 7 p.m. At 3.45 he
72, attendance at committee meetings :w*''* speak to men in the Methodist 
77, total attendance at boy scout meet- Church.
lngs 301, entertainments 4, attendance I Mark Browning is rushing the con

struction of a new house south of 
Percy Thompson’s residence on Spruce- 
street.

i V’M sources
A NT person who Is tne sole heed of 

e remlly, or any male over 18 yean 
old, may hi me stead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land In Mani
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear In person nt the 
Dominion Laods Agency oi Sub-Agency 
for the dletrnL Entry by proxy mey 
be made at any agency, on certsln con
ditions, by father, mother, «on, deugh* 
ter, brother or sitter of Intending home
steader.

Duties.—Six months' residents upon 
end eultlration of the 1--1 *n each of 
three years. A homeetesoer may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a farm of at least *0 acres solely owned 
end occupied by him or by his tethen 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or sis
ter.

In certain dlstr.cts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt s quarter- 
rectlon alongside Ills iwmestead. Price 
13.00 pet acre. Dutle,..—✓ust reside up
on the uomestead o vre-eoiotttn six 
months .n each of six -ears Tom date 
of homestead entrj (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and

__ ____ .. • , cultivate fifty acres extra.
1st of m^,Î C,q,t,h K fter, ,the. A homesteader who has exhausted his
lifrst*.* 191i’,th ai5Tn,n- homestead right and cannot obtain a
1strator will proceed to distribute the pre-emption may en'er for a purchased 
assets of the said deceased among the homestead In certa'n districts. Price
parties entitled thereto, having regard $8.00 per acre. Duties___Must reside six
only to the claims of which It shall- months In each of three years, cultivate 
then have notice, and the said admin- fifty acre» and erect a house worth 
1st ra tor will not be liable for said i $300.00.
a wets, or any part thereof, to any I W. W. CORY,
person or persons of whose claim Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
notice shall not have been received by «• B-—Unauthorised publication of 
It or Its said solicitor at the time of this advertisement will not be paid for. 
such distribution. edtf

Dated March 16, 1911.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE CO- 

LIMITED
JAMBS J. WARREN,

„ / „ Managing Director.
G. M. GARDNER.

Chambers, 12 Queen St.
West, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
said Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef the Estate of Daatel James 
Ratley, Alias Thomas Radellve, Alias 
J. R. Radellve, Late of the City of 
Tomato, fa the COaaty of York. 
Public Executioner, Deceased.

Under instructions from John 
Payne, Esq., being the balance 
of his valuable collections.

Full particulars later.
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

rii
iny 

n mve
stills 22nFS^kV nt a ï®£*by »Iv«n, pursuant to

Section 38 of Chapter 12», R.S.O., 1897.

p K^iCtSr ^ ÉfSolicitors for tIS F E ’ - R*dclJye- *«»» J- R- RedcUve. deceased.
WMlh.nl" , t«’3':4<ttftinletrator. J. Jl Who died on or about the 26th day of 

_ ;• f 666- February, ml. are required to eend
T0^^RiÈCKfÔS)5=.TR"^FFrÉ ^errtgSn^dPadmînlstratorîVThet0TrüSts"U

Matter of the Eetgte of Fltz Elioene Guarantee Co., Limited, Toronto, or to 
Dixon, fate Of the CJtv of Phftfws? th,e. underelgned G. M. Gardner; !t« 
rhl'a- In the. p_ai.i_i _ .ifn?joridtor, on or before the 1st day of 

iln . ~ ty Phi|adelprifa, >tay, 1911. their Christian and eur-
un tha State of Pennsylvania, on3 of rames and addresses, with full partlcu- 
Hhe Cnlted States of America-É»;-Vl5rî ln wr|tlng of their claims, end 
qliine, Deceased ’ t*^Trtat*Tn«n$ of their accounts and the
< yT _______ -Ftiure of the securities (if any) held

riven that all p^bns d^a'tTon.^'7 Vertfled by etatutory 
ithe 4«f. Ci.alme or demands against ^AXd take 
,v.,j>£5Lvua Eugene Dixon, who died on- 

aboùt the 22nd day of January,-A* D.,‘
IM0. In the said City of Philadelphia,

Æ? th»qU T1 Mnd by Poet or driver 
LhntuL.^f.de7 ??e<1 0,6 administrator of

0a View Moaday, Mtrch 271k
Admission by ticket only. Xe of tbe -ecumie, w ,ny) h|Py 
Catalogues rea^y on the 23rd. Uttn*.,m»eto.aM„ttee5 

Sale at U o'clock. <
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00. Parti^mîtl^There"6^,^10^^

TeL M. 2388. Auctioneers ^fcthth'*'
î,hALth.e *rl? administrator, will not be 
liable for tbe assets of the late Fltz 
Eugene Dixon, deceased, or any part 
thereof to. any'person or persons 
whose claims or demands they shall not

Ved ”ottee at tbe «me of such 
dlstrlbutloa.
ofr>March.tl?Hr° ; thl* twenty-third day

GOLPWIN LARRÀTT/'SmITH,
f Ad ni l n 1 st r a,tor.

|Vx

• !

T ‘
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? ; 87-89 KIKC STREET EAST£
f

Highly Important Unreservedi

AUCTION SALEK
' «,

• it:

OF
800, socials and sv.ptoons 4, public meet- 

. lngs held In hall l\ total attendance 
at gospel meeting's Î375, anrl total at
tendance at Bible erases 206.

When the fact of tltv removal of the 
G.T.R. sit op and the consequent tem-
perorary demoralization of the Y. M. , . , _
C. A. -Is taken Into consideration thei P"-#* dto take steps to secure a Car- 
fine showing made is creditable alike ; negle library in town.

.

Bare and Costly Carved Ma
hogany and Black Walnut

Am 
IP H

l The town council have already made 

i overtures to the .hydro-electric for es
timates as to the cost of securing from 

I 100 to 150 home-power. It le also t>ro-
Lom

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

:to tiie."officers and ^members, and the j 
business ni en of East Toronto who I 
have always stood ready with a kind I

RUNNYMEDE. ,vTa tv a- NOTICE that The London » 
• Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 

Company of Canada has died with the 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur- 
rendered. And further take notice that 
the said The London & Lancashire 
Hate Glass & Indemnity Company of 
Canada has applied to the Minister jf 
Finance for the release of its securi
ties on the twenty-ninth day of May, 
1911, and all policyholders oppos'ng 
such release are required to file their 
opposition with the Minister of Fin
ance oti or before the said twenty-ninth 
dny rf May 1911.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of 
February. 1911.

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London & Lancashire

Cs!nsd****** ^ lademnlty Company of

«
Local Church Choir Will Give Their 

First Concert.
'llIf.i word ami financial assistance. It 

looks like as tho the incoming statisti-

nSpirz::!
control m deciding to ush on t.; e , Runn dc, wiU ,glve their first con- Of Montreal
.work oi 1-he widening oi - Danfort.v , ver,. , A splendid program has been 
avenu* is nailed tn l ■ ■ • i arranged, which includes a cantata,
lcng-dtUiycd work will U- n ne • Calvary,"’ by C. W. Thomas and H j Upright Pianoforte, valued at $750)
less welcome. W. Hopkins. | Curved Sofas. Chairs and Easy Chairs,

A considerable amount of prépara- i Colonial Sideboard, Mahogany Round 
! tory work has been necessary, and Extension Dining Table. Dinner Wagon, 

WEST TORONTO, March 24.—(Spe- the entire program will be given by, China Cabinet and Dining Chaire, enr
ôlai.)-Lakeview Lodge, No. 272. l.O.O. bona fide members of the choir. | „nd Drap,r1,„, Grandfather's
F.. held their pact grands’ meeting to- There wlU be no admission fee, but C| k (vaJued et ______________d
night »p St. James' Hall. A large numr a collection will be taken up. the pro- ' !

Hier of members " were present and a ceeds of which will be devoted toi®. . Brdetende, Mahogany and Black 
g „od 1 tog lint was given. Several prom- church Improvements. walnut Bureau» and Stands, Chlffoa-
Inent Oddfellows addressed the merge. ---------- tore. Cheval Glana, Marble and other
foremost among whom was the giand j MOUNT DENNIS. Clock», Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Ser
Plaster of Ontario. I . ,, , , „

The York Social CLpb held their first Death ^of Well-Known Local Business 
ànnaal euchre party and dance to-night 
In' the Masonic
The proceeds-arc to he devoted to the 
True Blue Orphanage Fund èd pict< n.

The death occurred yesterday <Kt 
Albert 1 lalllwell of . 252 Lappln-ave.
The deceased was 30 years of age. The 
funeral
dayVp-ftemoon at 3,30 for Interment in 
Prospect Cemetery.

The Humberside Collegiate Literary 
Society, held their ’ast literary and 
musical meet this afternoon in th>- .« fl
it or inm of the .-.'hool. Next .Friday 
evening-,at tlulr elosing true ing, they 
win present a play entitled, "A Per

te ' plying. Situation."
The funeral of Frank Va'e ’he 

yoÀig man killed by a Dundas-st ear 
on Tuesday, took place t'vls aft-rnoon 
at 2 o’clock to Prospect Cent tmy.

Mhs Grace Fox was the wlrn r of 
the gu’d m dal :n the elocution contest 
la|t night at the Methodist Church.
Her subject was, "How He vient tl he 
Pledge." A large number were present.

have fht108 Manning

«S'66G

< Sub.NOTICE lO CREDITORSm

Sucklings Co ofElegant and almoet new Nordbelmer
All persons having claims against 

the estate of Eleanor Wamock Wan- 
less, late of the City or Toronto, mai - 
r’.rd woman, deceased, are requested 
to file same verified by statutory dec
laration. with the unaermentloned so
licitors on or before the 22nd day of 
April. 1911, after which date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate having 
reference only to such claims ai have 
been properly filed.
10U*ted th‘a 2<)th day ot March, AD.

I
■r Rep 

by E
WEST TORONTO. SPRING

OPENING SALES
*y his solicitors:' 

MTTH.U 1 Sec,s RAE & GREER,
m 7" ' < Wellingtÿn-stréG East,

- At our warerooms, 68 Wellington St. ——* To6onto, Ont.
West, Toronto, on IN THE HIGH COURT OF^JUSTicE

WEDNESDAY, march 29 ^^-rJudlcÿb Sale—Ward vtci Waddell,

vice», Music Cabinet, Sheffield Ware In Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. ^Pursuant to -the iim '
Silver Tea Services, Entree Dlshce, 150 dozen Ladies' White Lawn Em- iqii,' there, will be ofS'iS'to?
Steel Engravings, Water Color», Sew- broidered Waists (regular sizes—this Subite auction With the approbation of

t1 j nsT*iTT *Mr »-• ffisssSStesissss. sssa.jjt-L^M «
. Menshall of Lambton-avenue, of Wilton and other Carpet»» Rose» i Lawn8, Qlng-hams. Dress Goot)*, Black'’ Si °»T,n®I*a®<**îan^ Premises In one par-
years of age. The deceased was well- Library Conches and nasy Chairs» Card and White Checks, Flannelettes, Ljj-sle cei J?>meI*4 . v • r* 
known around here, and leaves a wife Table*. Wardrobe* Thread Hosiery, Ribbed Tan H? e, « ♦win? balf ot nufnber 2ClÙ
and three- children The funeral will " I „ ’ SIOe S,*n<U' one Cashmere Hose. Men’s Silk Lisle Half i <he second concession), north of Dun-
tZ STSi.v , , Porcelain.lined Refrigerator, Happy Hose, Table Linens, Table Cloths, TrW daa «reel. Township*.,# Toronto ”n
Rner.Pide Cemeter W stor, Thought Range, Gas Range, with a Cloths. Napkins. Towels. • % of/Peel. Ve aod exiep"
r.t\ cemeteo. Weston. bo.t of other Va,nab,e Fnrm.b.aga. A Dry Goods stock from Toro.fo fwSK^fîÙZSSSt com7r îS

Junction. $1700, ln detail. subject to^ a right-oM^- o? t,»e ”,

CLOTHING — 1000 Boys’ Bustier" lcfoss the sougl "
Brown Suits, with belts; Men's Sultaf, »t . .1 >

1 Youths’ Suits, Boys' Suite, CnildrertiYih Tl the H2?.erty ar>
| Suits, Men’s Worsted Pants, Sprlnl# m ,'5fonî d^Htng hou 
I Coats, etc. J7 \ foundation, an

BOOTS AND SHOES—Men’s. W om 'tn 11 n ^ Jan, ,
and Misses’, at 2 o’clock p.m., and '"tjV SfcKt du ,oa

; detail a HAT aAD CAP STOCK AN» „,"fc The
I FURNITURE from No. 446 JVeat QueeW -” m mlIe 

Street, Toronto: Christy’s Stiff HatsU 
! Felt Hats, Soft Felt Hats, Men’s Cl 
I Caps, Men’s and Boys' Straw Ha^
Show Cases. Wall Ca es. H-t Sui "d|

| and Fittings ; 2e Figures with wax 
heads; 20 figures without hbade; G&g 

I and Electric Fittings, etc. > «
And by instructions from MR. GEÀ 

, McMURRICH, agent for the “Under*
I writers," the following goods, damé 

aged In transit:
One case Nets and Laces.

f Hi
'

ite .fd

AMERCER & BRADFORD,
K'ng St. W„ Toronto. Solicitors 
for administrator. ^ ngyg

24 Co. a 
ebie 
cent, 
cent

Man. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—INI THE
Matter of the Estate of Mary Doel. 
Lste of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

Hal! on Annette-st.r
} t Km 

0"*ek 
on T
cash

TENDBBti ruK PULP WOOD 
LIMITS.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter
rm’inf*010ni 381 thet a11 Persons ha\1ng 
claims against the estau of Mary Doel „
above named who died on the 30th day TENDERS will be received by the un- 
or January. 1911, are required to send ^derstgned up to and Including the 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Mrs 10th day April next, for the right to 
Jane H. Maxwell. 16 Hazelton Avenue" c“t pulpwood on certain areas situate: 
Toronto, Executrix, on or before the totb . X11 °n the Abltlbl Lakes and River 
day of April. 1911, their names, addresses tolbutary to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and descriptions and a full statement Sallway, and the Tenolskamlng * Nor
ot the particulars of their "claims " and Pn,ta"lo Railway, in the District
the nature of the securitv if any held ir’8'
by them, duly verified by'statutory dec- v'2) °D ,Rilny I^ke and around the 
laratlon. After such date the executors fhoree °S, tower Manitou Lake, trlbu- 
wlll proceed to distribute thTaaïlts of £?T,1 F,ranc,e= on Rainy Rlv.r,

farm 1, Situated I a“on* ‘he parties entitled Kenora. '' °f I^",y RWer %ni

.jss'eeie
lease wln ,be eold subject to a th^tlme4 of "the dîsVrlbution^ n°Uce at I fj? from time to time be fixed by

1" ,th^,lst day of .April, f JOHN TRICK" I îïe L‘cutenant-Qoverr.or-in-Cjuncll.for
,Lndef'- ?hichJ. and ord can ^nter on trick, the right to operate a pulp and paper

B.re„nVi*e%ai?f,,d<i. fa" P’oughlng after re- JANE H WAYu-vnMUtor' Industry on or near the areas "referred
of 1911 harvest. Lease wU! be JANE H. MAXWELL, to. Such tenderers will be required to

prtjdueeAj at time of salé. - By their solicitors Executrix erect mills on or near the territories,
The vendors win i.ot be , required to WATSON BMOTCF rmcuo, „ . to manufacture the wood Into pulp

Produce any abstract of title, or any HON’ 8 CHISHOLM & and paper in the Province of Or.tart).
deeds, or other ev'dende of title than Dated il,V" Parties making tenders will be re-
jtho^e In th#lr possessloff  ̂ uated ,3rd March, ij,n. 666 Qulred to deposit with their tender a
^ The .propestv will b» offered for sale « ' —------- marked cheque, payable to the Trea-
subjeef to a reserve bid flxgd by the,said r VASnf »»s’ A „.1.: _ o a »'<rer of the Province of Ontario, for master. CXcCUlOFS AllCtlOIl Sa IP *en ,Per cent, of the amount of their

TERMS: 10 per cent of the purchase ”UVUWM tender, to be forfeited ln the event of
money Is.to be paid down at the time of ' __OF their not entering Into agreement to
the sale to the vendors or their so'lcitore caJXy °“t conditions, etc.
and the .balance within "■*> dav» there.! ■ * m - _ _ T/'e highest or any tender not necei-
after. without Interest, into court to the I M Oj| *aÜ,y accepted. „credit off this action. Upon such pay. U . F°r Particulars as to description of
rnent, the purchaser will be entitl*) ^ " 1 capital to be Invested, etc,
"Conveyance eu^lert to sat<] lease æa — aPPly to the undenslgned.M^%p.*eters^ ^.^2 Danforth duoThompson. T-ad»rs' Bank Bul'd'n- v^r. I Wl HI
onto. plilnttftpS «ol'cltors. or F W’’ Har- 
court. K. C, Home Life Building Tor.

■jonto. > . ’
^ Dated 24tb M»reh. 1911.

GEO, P. ALCORN;
_____ Master-in-i)rdloary.

fM will leave his resi-lence Satur-
I

w-1
In

This morning, while working on the 
rrof of a house on Rlches-avenue, A- 
H. C'arsage fell to the ground, hreak- 
insr Ills arm and nrohablv sus'alnln.r
inter>-ol inlur'es

On Monday, Mar. 27 S^ldhalf of
h It 1 

Rallr) . ' Wprki
rida J

it
3 to be erected 
'rame barb on 
ame drlveshed. 
,1s partly clay 
Rb There are

The inlirvd man 
was st -nee taken in Sneers’ ambulance
to the Western 'Tosnltal, where his In- IITr ____ „ „
Itirle.s. w«re af-nded to. To-night !ie fhe RiiieS, NO, 66 BlOOf Street
war resting easily.

AT
'

! (Opposite Church Street)«* east o
YFICHMOND HILL.

iovtied co—e and 
Hear I jv- T0"i- Discussed.

I Xu
y«ide/
"U32.
V Net
trade 
«ot a 
-Porte 
“o *1f 

;n*ar 
-trary

Under instructions from Mr». M. R.
Breden.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Auctioneers.

*o-th:
its;F" *? r“~* e r5 A r'n

*
hT’-HMfiN’n mit ii iTarob »4.—fehe-

i da.!.)—Rrdnrocltv will i-e the -uHect

WONDERFUL CORE teLW nsut.is: 5
a » " o'clock. N W R-.we'l K i •

IN B0NAVENT0RE!™

Tel. 23oS.Tl

P.J, TOWNSEND•J. E. 
win he sh

I One case Pencils and Penholders. 
270 RubbérTcamplng Blankets.

r* < •! •, • 1C 1 200 R,Jbber Cairrlage Aprons.

itxiubition and oalc o,^.a^o-ctoikp^one
Wolsey L nderwear. amounting to $450. 

-------- OF___________ LIBERAL TSRMS.

Paintings of Note Executors'Auction Sale

LAND ON
Danforth Ave.

ft
MACFARLANE farm sold.

Etobicoke Properties Are Disposed of 
at Big Prices.

Dodd's Kidney Pills Again Cause 
a Sensation.

) \v
pm

aria 
< Mr. 
rieht

, V'USlt
" rwer

dieu
Said

fThey lured DamevAuhln Bitime, \\ I,-, alter Me Fa";:; nr. and D. Watter-
"iou.se, exe.-utews of the estate of the 

1 Diabetes — I men iw. late Diinalil MvFarlane, have «ni-r «• »
M l,h Dm,... .tonne, , remainder of t;.v MoF.ârlane form
MT SSL- 'h, X 11.1.!-. r. .aaveiiture Co. Jslin—ton, eonxpo^ed of p a r f1r

Que.. Mare a 2i, (.Special, if-' I niff,•••.•. v , ,. , SO,, . ‘ ■!, " V rr
eh all taat any m rum vmii.1 vndur. " t, , " ,U'~X Mrs.-r.-. Jr mes
These art the wJvd» ■; iF.i ne Au'.hi vickne an 1 T tbs. H. Watson.
Bonne Ilf this place. In . -,:i ::ig ot her farm has been in til* MeFartont- fair IK- Erank Wasley, Albert Bowes, E. J. Ald-
tronderful cure, from dial . :es. whlei for s7 vears. The late Don all \t,»F,-" r.dge. J. A. Fraser, R.C.A., C. J. Way,held her in its gr-v-p for fifteen year- lanv t„",d , ,1 , M Fa“ R-C.A.. C. H. Woolford, W. Ramsay,
She declares ika; u.d-i’s KMnev Pillé 1" , , J ^ pra" Taylor Ireland R. P. Leltch, R.B.A.,
and nothing else ;uust g- • the* ered't c ^el*8 the son, ^ alte-r, Mrs. Paul Bertram. L. A. Krau'se. Alfred de
fur her cure. " W. Watt<;r house ami Miss Mc-Farlane. Breanski. J. Shirley Bate. Charles .Sims.

“I had * pains • 'p-fny head and ‘ - icx daughters. A.TLA.. W. M. Fraser, R.S.A., J. Hughes
and, stiffness of to he . JMnt-." Dr, m: It Is repo-t-d that the New',we farm Clayton, R.C.A.. and H. C. Fox, R.B.A.
?ndlnf#ert,V froà h-art dV'v V'J.a P* “r«' has al”> heen sold

had - d § acuity in^^reathirg. !• .',,.Vs , for 540.-’00. or $400 an, acre:
attended me. but ÿicy canid du nie no! ... —;-------
good. : IMMENSE CREDIT SALE.

"A((er "fifteen years ot comat :i 
ferlng I vas persuaded to !
Ktdnry Pille- I used ftcen box. s. 
now I can d my >v. * irk do—you ,
wonder that re corn end D old's* Kid-

'ney ,Pills'.'"
Dod 1> K1 i 

B yi ne bevau 
or-front, th.

disease i 
fifteen ’
r.. .. r t d 
cured.

Ifor Fifteen Veers llnd Emhired the 
Tort ift-ow

at
, F, COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Ont., January 10th. 1911.the work <f -such prominent artists asThe

> Y- 6tf •• ! 'En
t low In
Îînr

We have received.. Instructions from
the executors of The William Chrlatle 
Bete*® ti> offer for sale by auction at

68 KING ST. E.
On Saturday, April 1st

At 12 o’clock. Noon
ug’^st o°f Byr^

m25,»l

m Notice to Creditors
I

■I: Or. exhibition commencing Wednes- 
i day. 29th, at 68 King Street East. For 

peltate «ale at marked price». All 
those not sola In tins nay will be d.s- 
Po--*d of by auction to tbe highest bid-

”'------- d r. >u reaerte whatever on 5 turdir
P H. Crake. Bradford, Ont-, March afternoon, April i»t, at 2 o’clock.

29—21 Clydesdales; several imported Th . wm be an ,,
mar s, in foal: 2 pats geldings, well tunlty to purchase goLl ptotore^m’à 

’.rated, 3609 pounds; also colts and low price, as our Mr. Townsend is sail
lîmes; 1 Imported Clyde stallion, a! tog for F.ngland at an early date, and
grand stock horse 2000 pounds: also 35 ï'noto"collectjofc. “ t0 clo*e out the | Lots Nos. 11 and 12. 
!. g>t.--ri d and grade shorthorns, fresh • of Danforth

| i a', ‘.i y-ifikso :'. pig®; farm impie- *-• L TOWNSEND.

tiaigeon* auctioneers.

We have received Instructions from ' 
the executors of Tbe William Christie W? 
Estate to offer tor sale by auction at

I -.1.
-VA11 persons having olalms again., 
the estate of AgncsyWti^on lar. nfiÇ.ty of Toron to, sSlffbw^ déceas'ed- irî 
Requested to file ame ver*fled by * Sta iutoory Declaration,, with trie undeY 

an*d V,1fltora on1 or b'forc ,tiië 
^t-e the nrim-Sf!’ 19ti’ after which
^ d'strfbUtom,,hiStrat?r WL11 Proceed
i. * Q-81!"1 oute 4he, assets of the *aM

^tate having reference only to r«ruch 
/lia «nr as s.hava. be^n properly n;r j 
■J Dated this Slttt -daî^;>fPM4rchç a.D.

MEi^rEfr^e bSadford

6J KING ST. E.
On Saturday, April 1st

At 12 o’CIock Noon

IS
t C. J. TOWNSEND,f

Auctioneer.ey r ‘.c ciired 
alî .lier ailiineuts wer "f 
tT’-x If y.':: liflxv k'd- 

for«n. - !

PATENTS AND I.9M4T.,
on the south side

E^aLehH«dCof??cf 'R^!tel,^0nUieeju^

i
west of Logan, 

and almost opposite Chester Avenue.
C. J. TOWNSEND.

• . e to PI IAuctioneer.Pills and
"4 SS2 M.-.U»,25.25,3l AtUH$,25,31 Auctioneer.
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9> -—SV* i* «ât Small Price Movements Made in All Stock Markets «aft>
<•

f !
e rre

THE CANAblAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

i
»ot north Toi i

: RESERVE FUND
S5.000.000

CAPITAL
84,000,000",e hereby, given that c* 

ere passât by the 
-ne of the To wo „f >n thç 22nd day of jwkÎ01 
Idingr for thé Iseutnr 
to the amount of f? 
rpose of paying for the «1 
lkre of local Improved? 
* on the underrate ' 
cat Is to say: entlo
-WATER MAINS__

Street or 
Avenue, 

rdford .., 
enview . .
-ehampton

Dom.pi 107^ Securities (orporatioti
LIMITED.

- 7 TOTAL ASSETS, $62,000,000
1SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D.. D.C.L., President. 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager.THE DOMINION BANK *•
OAPtTAL PAID UP, •1,800,000 RZSSRVE FUND, «830,000

HEAD OFFICEt 26 KING STREET EAST# TORONTO CAPITAL, $10,000,000. REST, $7,000,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

issued by the Canadian bank of Commerce are the most convenient form in 
which to carry money when traveling. They are negotiable everywhere, 
self-identifying, and the exact amount payable in the principal foreign coun
tries is printed on the face of evèry cheque. The cheques are issued in 
denominations of

tysd 'M
•• *««.«
•• «U.44

CRETE SIDEWALKS^*”
:i.nr EaSt>;:::..&g

rtrude .....................  " ÎZ?-®»
wthorn .....................

•. $05.30 
•• 683.00

ID GRAVEL SIDEWATjnL

L such bylaws' w^rè^reguîi. 
sé«tetry Office of the Cotfo 1 
n the 7th day of March l 
n to quash or set aside 
any part thereof, uniat 
in one month from the 
istry thereof,, and 8 
cafter.
n thie: 24th day of

l. t. CStfR, M.P., Pres. W. D. MATTHEWS, Vioe-Pree, 
CLARENCE A BOCERT, General Manager *

description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart- 
ment at. each Branch of the Bank. i«fi

OFFICERS:
a. A. MORROW . . Vice-Reeemsw 
B. R. PEACOCK,. SCNB1UL Mana.CS

• . • M;
. . . sic

EveryJ I W. s. HOOOEN3 
) J. A. FRASER _. .

LONDON. ENO., BRANCH 
• 7 CORNHILL. LONDON. S.C. 
e. ft. FKACOCK H. o. WALLACE

non. eeo. A. COX . - P*z»iee»rr
E. R. WOOD . . . VlCE-PRCaiDENT

ARASER
REtAWY Iv ;

MONTREAL BRANCH
CANADA Lire BUILDING 
e. a. NOaSWORTHY, MAN**»*

j? i
-m

SQAL^RS. EXPERIENCE DIFFICULTY. $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be Obtained on application at the Bank.

In connection with its Travellers' Cheques the Canadian Bank of Com
merce has Issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about 
to Travel," which will be sent free to anyone applying for it. 13813

Canadian Government, Municipal Corporaton Bondsjoma
nvlew World Office ry.

Friday Evening, March ,24.
The‘buying 5f local securities is subject .to change without notice. 

The incentive (or this buying is not of a speculative character, but it 
naturally brings such in its train. Just 
and speculators see evidences of a buying demand, their efforts to 
scalp promote activity, and the after selling accounts for, the decline. 
The Toronto stock market is too narrow to admit of wch scalping, 
hut the buying is much, better than usual, and is creating a basis of 
value such as the market has not had for rfrafiy ye*rs.

H .. I?. :*
J

rent. Open market discount rate in Lon
don. fot Short bille, 2% per c 
York call money, highest 2% 
lowest 2% per cent.,

Apathetic Trading in Stocks 
Ruling Influence on Wall St.

¥floor trading brokersas soon ascent. New 
per cent, 

ruling ra.te 2% per 
cent. Call mfrney at Toronto,; 5 to 
per cent. i

>e date
cannotjfc

Mb2
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

.Giayebrook & .Crooyn, Japes Building 
(Tel. ' Mato 76)7). to-day repqrt, exchange 
rates as. follows:

I t'
4»Small Up and Down Movements in New fork Market—No Enthusiasm 

Indicated in Toronto Stock Exchange.
WM. C. NORMAN, —Between Banks— -

Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
ess 4Clark.

æSWorld Office, meant .no more than the early. weak: Monlrfàt fds.. lue dh. &dt«. %to'14
Friday Everting, March 24. 1 ness, unless that thç cliques sapporteû ; star., to" day*..8 26-32 8 27-32 91-16 9 3-16

There was an evident» nf llmilflation ’,rlces. 8-nd diil not want them -t» get Ster., -demand..» 9-32 8 6-16 *MP 911-16

and the buying .power was limited in ?*«» a better level-for sell- :yv; ». ««« 61IX6W
many instances to the insdderb. ing. Ctrtaln^lt ié thô<t'there-was 60iua Sterling, #j) days sight...

No soecial appeal is l>t>lriir made to during• the morning and ^rtlng, demand ..A.’..,»"
_ i„ P,£tr2“-thf jk-qJs had to take the offerings, -lhl.-. , ——.
^ in thfs market, and those <j\je tfcn^c tftev will e-pt filled ud if we. r-T" ------ 1—————--------- "*

a*,. ■-Trying investment demand, and thie for «I 1
.the time being is capable of taking "lNle’ wc ba'e -a pegged inarke..

'..'«LSSS* “™S;iitiSï’ Kf"e“ "" “ b.?i jS88»“
Several dooI* or «vndloaies are trv- tittle from the uninteresting epeculs-! ' -Pfev. Burt-F. N. com..

M-mxMm Outelde operator., tut {5335ySS*«r*S?*Kik"S8!!iii*»- -..Y.-SSr °a6, ‘SS^uS^tE&j'-•an. tiem-ra'com.*
,’SKîttRTtUSr--  ̂ «uon.and lui,;;;;;;;; B gjf - gg 8$ 88 Æ*”*-™.'

»v -The one and only Interest in the ex- t|Uent- In the afternoon business he-   12.62- -12.65 12.61 12.60 12.51 Can. Cereal <*m .
; ' "tiiange seems to be from investors, à came so dull that trader» were tempted • ----------- do.spreferred . . ..

There is almost no margin trading, and 1,1 take the short side to a moderate ..........-..............Cotton Gossip. " Can. Gen. Lleo......
a ' the price movements are more natural amount. Closing was dull and- titilh- Erickson-Perkins & Co. had the follow- V;anp ”acn- P™’--

on that account. tereetlng,. with net results only Trai:- ing. at tbc , close •: Canadian Sait"
: -C Present buyers are circumspect, and tional and no development of tendon- »=d «»trth«tton report ^yaa^r^„‘

,.nuch rare looking to dividend rather • cy. Missouri Pacific was about the showing11*but Ttor Ml do Pr*ttnU 
Î than tip^ard manipuiative movements, strongest stock, gaining 7-8 for the day. 4,Itenest was concerned' they fell flat, aud I Consumers’ Oas 
g... Nothing in Toronto market to-day We would advise careful selection of ..prices ruled dull but 'steady at a slight ! Crow’s Nest-'... 
p indicated, anything otherwise than stocks and buy only the approved and advance. Trade in general recognise the Detroit L nlted
-, that thqee who are operating are bas- safe dividend: payers on reactions. strength of the bull interests, who control ; Coal com
V- ' ing thedf dealings on dividends, rather ----------- the futures markets,.besides owning large -5°-.
^ • than prospective profits. J. P. Blckell & Co. from Flnlev Bar- locks of actual; and short selling is not ! do Inrlferld "

roll: One thing is certain, that the mar. ' Dom. Smefi^P

ket Is getting does ^o the irreducible to the possibility' bt. holding cotton at r>om- Telegfhph
î—'i# ----------- minimum both with reference to activ- i present prices fur the balance of the

Mnerican stocks in London steady, ; ity and range. While the big Interests r season, the general tetiipg being that
up^Ji to %. v I arc dojng absolutely . nohing. in . tï:ç i- cbp.stilnptlon Mill! no, more. (ban absorb

mârket. It is apparent that thev- are .the crop, notw.ltlistanding the large tpr- 
Ceuidon Copper close: Spot, £54 lie keeping a close watch- on it and aie <W'" takings Until the attitude of the 
futures, £55 2s 6d, unchanged for standing close together: - Xatirraltv has begn- rtore .definitely detty-

pcct for to-morow is a very small m4i“

f ■ ‘m*-

^ The Stock Markets «ât911-16 913-16;> p
M

»
Actual.- Posted. -

Laurentlde ....... .,... '.yi 108
Mexican Electric 8R4 
Mexican L. & P...*yr.r.
Penmans ..........
Porto Rico ............-V-#..
Frov. of Ontario ...«I... 
Uugbec L., Jd- & P... 86
Bio Jan., 1st mort............
8»o- Paulo ..................

fORUN-ia bfOüti MÂRKtT.OP CAX.tniAN 
LAND

... 106 
“ 'm

9114 ... 9114
88)6 ... SSW

,‘V ;#H-*
69% ... 9914 1

•IV,484HtflGLLATI^nJ^S 

—

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.486:06 ’ 1ST
Marbh 23. - SMarch 21. 

• " Xsif. Bid: ".Mg. Bid.
. 1314 1334 12',:

161*.. îf" ÏU

••
S<>n who la the sale head 
11*. or any male over lg™ 
h- me»lead a quarter iint 
ilc Dominion land in jE 
iatchewan or Alberta.^1 
nt.3t appear In person at: 
Lands Agency ot Sub-AM 
stmt. Entry by nroxyQ 
1 any agency, on certain « 
father, mothei, «on. dani 

r or sister of intending hoi

■Six months’ residence * 
atlon of the 1--1 #n each 
». A homesteader may 1 
e miles of his homestead 
it least *0 acres solely owi 
ed by him or by hi» teth 
n. daughter, brother or i

n dlstr.cts a homesteader 
log m») pre-empt % quarter- 
ngside It’s Kvmesread. PM, > 
ire. Duilec.—F^-ist reside na*-. 
mestead o " ere-rmnttfjY^F» 
each of eix -ewray’rom date 
ad entn (including the time 
earn homestead patent) aad 

fty acres extr^. (
eader who has exhausted Ml 
right and cannotV.obtaln 

:i may en'er for a p 
In certa'n district 
re. Dut.es.—Must reside itx3y 
-actrof three years. cul.lvaB x, 
and erect a house worthy

Cotton Markets Amal. Asbestos com..
do. preferred ’ ’ ",

Black Lake com.....;’ 18
do. preferred ........ ..................... •••

B. c; Packers,'A.;-..l';85 93 to , 93
>99 -Of ’*■ 99 ’ ... 
54 53 62 .50

PORCUPINE
Sr The record of your broker Is often equally Important as the record 

of the security you purchase.
tv e have been members of the Toronto Stock Exchange for over 40 

out initial business having taken place in 1800. We deal In securi
ties listed or unlisted for cash or on margin and guarantee prompt and 
accurate service. PORTirpiNE is absorbing the attention of many In- 
vestorg, and we are prepared to give authentic Information on any of 
these securities now on or about to come on the market. 
ra,ra.,S0.k^I,i0B:,?, WEST DOME. PRESTON, VIPOND and APEX are 
for information^era* °n *nv&stors or speculators. Send orders or write

i-Moiming Sales—
Mackay. ■*_ Burt.

10 @ 9144 .V-X.20 ® 108
*26 ® 7564 Æ 
*10® 7«i-M

Maple L. 
33® 41 
25 ® 42 I108* 10184 j* -«W4 

... 11614 11814 US

... - 22-4
t.."- V.t « ...

O

................... .. 108 ...
,38 . 38 '37

.96-100 ...
.. 198T4 198 . W 198
. . . r34t . -t ' *4 . • ' *
... .w<S»« 6914

; 6i@ 10814 
b « 10»,4 411410

102214 4114109
(5 @ 11714‘■Rio: Ik Ni26 «10# j 

75 @ ioef.;t A-Tloae. 
® 1.65

W<
- R. H. TEMPLE & SON10.90100

Crow’s Ni 
4 ® 70

Phones M. 1638 end 617S 10 MELINDA STRUTSteeltCorp. S. Wheat, i 
25 ® 59 10 @ 5914
S3 ® 58% a, 50 ® 60

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange.
Asbestos. 

100® 12%
Pac. Burt.

5 @ 46% 
*10 ® 96

Can. Per. 
60 ® 169

Con. Gas. 
33 ® 19814Duluth S-.S. 

.♦50 ft . 27»,4

Gen. Trust. 
9 @ 189 ,

S
W« Issue fortnightly a Financial Review which is of lntenst 

to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full partleu* 

lers of any Security.

Twin City. 
19 @ 108%

Dul.fSup, , 
16 @ S3

.4... e, iff. 107 .,*>

::vr# Ï
..........  196%-

SSSM«»«rIkS vi ”

laurentlde c&m....................

L. and C. 
2 ® 115

•• Mex. Eüec. 
zIlOOO ® 87% PLAYFAIR., MARTENS <& CO*Y•f X

all street pointers. R. and O.
10 ®- 113%

Black Ù. •

urc
Dom’n. 
9 ® 236

Packers B. 
10 @ 99
N.S. f^tcel. 

25 ® 102%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
ft 14 King St. Eut Toronto, Canada246Sao 145 ® tjolï

V LA—.
$ @ 16■ tr X i307% *»*■ £W. W. CORY, 

the Minister of the Intel 
nauthorizrd publication; 
i-ement will not be paid tor. ». a

-2Ï-»

3

c.p.

Mackay commlb 91% 92 91% 10 @ 14Ï, ■
Map. iWCT' j Burt.

-do,- • preferred .94!$ 9414 , J6- îiîu
Mexlcaq/traiAraW '..t ' -.1 *§ $ »»
Mexican L. & P-... ... ... f @ 118 «
M„ St. P. & S.S;M:..!F1.. t..:"
Niagara Nav.......... . l».., 1% - A*? ’ ’ Ko**”’

N. S. Steel jD................ 10» ... 10i%
Pacific' Burt ,-^n........ <7

do. prefern 
Penmans com 

- do. proterN 
Porto' Rieo^S 
Quebec h.
r, *.o.ym
Rio Jan. rcTW 
Rogers coaœi 

do. prefefr 
Sawyer-M*y> 

do. preWfr.
SL L. & CT- 
Sao PaufiÿrTra 
S. Wheat»
Tor. Sle4’TJg^.\- Ira
Toronto Cs ...

Crown Reserve *|7.2.65 2‘-.70 2.63/:
La Hose ............. 52*,. ,.4.188% 4 .;«0 -.^ 'Niplseing^Mines ll.lô Î0.0o\ j
Trethewêf M.:, 31 ' 95 * 1

.W .... so TJA
... 2?r .,. $«5

Soo. 20 ® 219% Tor. Elec.
«• .40 ® 125

noon Sales.—
both’.

'Grand jurj’ expected to complete in- 
^vestlgation of Carnegie Trust Co. af- 
v fairs.

BUSINESS BLOCK FOB SALE
AT A BARGAIN-AtX,

75 ® 106% 
5 @ 106 
40 ® lflf.%

—3k———

do. Tain C. ALLket
i WALL-STREET TRADING 106%

TICE that The London 
Ire Plate Glass & Indem 
f Canada hgs filed with ths 
Finance at Ottawa a list of 

holders whose poll cleg have 
•ansferred, reinsured or sur- 
ind further take notice that 
The London & Lancashire 
s &' Indemnity Company of 
> applied to the Minister if 
r the release of Its teourl- 
1 twenty-ninth day of May, 
all policyholders oppos'ng 
e are required to file their 
with the Minister of Fla- 
before the said twentyVninth 

1911.
Toronto this 22nd

1911. ~
tANDER MACLEAN.
The London & Lancashire 
ss & Indemnity Company of

108% Modern buildings could be utilisai 
for light manufacturing purposes. 
This is an opportunity to secure a de
sirable property on easy .arms. For 
full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2151.

PORCUPINE
AND

COBALT

STOCKS

Grand Trunk Rail Order. ____ • ! ’ ’ ’
NEW YORK.: March' 24.—The inscru

table caliu of tne stock market, for many 
•days was hot disturbed iu2day. Wall 
ikreet has found ft thé mère baffling 
because there nave been few happenings 
to explaifl even such alight movements 
as have occurred. Trader's Who were 
more Inclined to take the beàr side wero 
as cautious as ever to-day. There was a 
gentle and tentative drift downward’ dur
ing most of. the session, and, hlfho sellers 
showed unwonted timidity and never ven
tured far-from cover, the end ot the (lay 
found the prices generally below the close 
of the previous day try smah. fractious.

To say that all previous records fo- 
dulness on the exchange Uil»- year were 
broken gives but a slight conception ot 
the utter stagnation which prevailed. The 
outturn of the morning was little more 
than 60,WO shares,which in ordinary times 
would hardly be regarded as lucre than a 
moderate "opening." Professional operat
ors were "no discouraged that many ot 
them quit by noon to remain away the 
rest ot (tie week. The total foi- the day 
Was only 152,609 shares, whldh Is the 
smallest day’s business since1 July, 1998.

Further acUvlty5%f the war department 
may have been.responsible for,the weak
ness In Mexican Railway shares, a’lho 
the Mexican affair is still ignored as a Commerce .@1.5 
rear factor in the'securities market, which i Dominion 
reflects the prevalent view of financial Hamilton
leaders that the situation• 1» 'on* which impertrf*...'........
calls' for no forebodings. C. F- R-. which.' Merchants' '.Jib 

The number *of failures’ In the Dominion! teu hack at last after Its lopg climb to- M'etropoIltarFi1. 
durm^ the papt week In province* as' üèw hl»h records; Amalgamated Copper, Mol«ons .w..* 
cfittpared wllh those of previous weeks i American Smelting and Chesapeake & Montreal 
and ccrrcFnondln^ week of last vear are ! Ohio were weak* spots In thje lfet. The Kota Sco§gt t,. 
compiled bj' Dun’s Review as fo-hôwà* i street’s view of changes which are in Ottawa

: progress In‘control of the Gould proper- Royal ,.i4,£ 
j 2 . . 1 ties were shown by a sudden rise of a Standard /jAS.

Date. s = | !'6 * \ point in Missouri Pacific, when it was Toronto
G 9 < * CC Z | announced that a prominent member of Traders'

Mar "3 S 11 1 ” 1 the executive force of that road was to union
Maly 16.10 18 .. 1 'l 5 j withdraw when a new president has been
Mar 9 je T* ° 1 r " installed.
Mar 2,'u 18 2 4 .................. That the interstate commerce com ml s-
Feb ■>)" s 17 i ” j " "A alon continues to exercise Its preroga-
Feb 16 13 14 4 i •> - i " " tlves was demonstrated anew In Its deet-

j siou that railroads may not charge lower 
rates on coal designed tor use by other 

! roads than is charged to the public. The. 
increase, j cffec.t is t0 prohibit restricted coal rates.
• U.Jj'V’.A Recent activity of certalif high-priced 

-’Xu', bank shares was explained to:dav in the 
î,.., -/,1 announcement that control of the.Natiou- 
—al Bank "of Commerce had passed from 

tl-c hands of the big insurance companies 
to a group of the most jowtrful financiers 
in this country. These include the so- 
called ,
which already dominate the two other 
largest" hanks of this city, the First Na
tional an»! the National City.

NhtgSra. 
25 @ 136TUForty-nlne leading rallroade show The Grand Trunk Railway has plac- 

^Hight increase in gross earnings m e<1 an orJer for 40,000 tons of steel rails 
ZSgnuary, but decrease of nearly 9 per for delivery this season in western 
. cent, in net. Ontario. These will make twenty miles

of 80-pound to the yard track, and 240 
J ^Sub-treasury gained $863,000 from the "oi'ea of 100-pound track! Fifteen lh,ou- 

tenks yesterday, making cash net gain sand tons of this order will be deliver- 
.eklce Friday of $6,310,000.

Mt
*20 @ U3% . /

Pac. Burt. 
13 ® 46%7" *Mackay. 

1® 91%
Saw.-Mas. 

16 @ 33
- «

• • ,9535
n Crown R. 

700 ® 2.66
8

Hamilton. 
2 @ 205

Maple L. 
*11 @ 94%

Pickers 
30 ® 62

•Preferred, z Bonds.

! 56

ÉsBài
... 177% ISO 177%
113% ... 113%/...

y , 33%- 33 33% 33
99 ' 20% $1 90%

lW% «ÜP4 : «9% 139% ! 
59,4 W ""

cd in November and December. The 
cost will amount to considerably fever 

Reported that Morgan interests will cne million dollars. The Dominion 
take over Bank of Commerce stock held Steel Co. .will fill the order, 
by Equitable and Mutual Life Com
panies. -

Nip.
10 ® 11.00.R. audti. 

4 ® 115^/

"& P.

PORCUPINE . . . LISTED.OR UNLISTED

BOUGHT and SOLD
Information and Quotations 

on Request

ion
Full information furnished 

and orders carefully executed.London Stock Market.of
MONTREAL STOCK MARKETi LONDON, Match 24.—Money was in 

better supply, and discount rates werè 
weak to-day. The stock market open
ed up cheerfully, but despite sâtisfaç- 

i.tory conclusion q.f the'settlement and 
good Investment buying, prices weak
ened in the aDernoon, especially iu 
copper shares and Canadian issues. Ar
gentine rails were firm exceptions to 

| the heaviness, bnd receive support dur- 
I ing the foi’enoon. Prices.advapee^ 1-4 

for tire i t0 over parity. In the afternoon 
Canadian Pacific ar.d Amalgamated

Second hearing held at Albany on 
• Stitiavell bill to prohibit short sales. 
.Committee will report measure tô sen
ate for action.

WARREN, CZ0W8KI * CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Traders Bask Building. Toronto
>1 Broad Street, New York.

HERON&CO.2A—Nova Scotia 
Ion were the most 
idtng on the Mon t- 
f-day, and showed 
' trade, with some 
Scotia Steel, under 

ygotive buying, advanced to 102, or one 
point above Vestonfey's close, reacting to 
r/J'iU* -With 191% bra at the close. Steel 

pbrdtlon, after selling up to 60 ex- 
urfSaratlvaient do 61, sold off to 39%, 

Trading In the gen- 
w^muleter, and price move- 
re somewhat 
In some cases.

MONTREAL, MArch 
-6* Steel Corpvrat 
W issues in theJIz 
‘Stock markej 
gfli^in tlie eaWS 

ion. Novt?

^ "Cd1..
•d - th

Members Toronto Btook Exchange
American Telegraph, and Telephone 

Co. annual report shows balance avail
able for dividends equal to 11.44 per 
cent, on stock compared with 10.80 per 
cent in year previous.

* '* -

16 KING STREET WESTm ■ I cd:

PORCUPINE STOCKS|
Known movements ot" mone\

’"week ended wiitU- the close of business 
"on Thursday Indicate a net loss in Japper were offered, and the..entire 
cash bv the banJtil of $500,uuu. ^ist. declined. Closing was hardy

*»# steady-

Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence InriUdi
f wK PULP WOOD 
EMITS.

n,RS Irregular, with 
Canadian Pa- 

off to 219%. Rlcb6leu, after 
fractionally to U4&, sold off 

1th the last sale at 11*4. Que- 
ni’hy in the early trading weak- 
‘ 60V, but In the late market U 
barp recovery to 62%. ind at the 
i was bid, with 63 asked. Toronto 
fter jelling at 129, eased off to 
'hereOsas some buying of the 

Lhe common selling at 32%

in JOHN STARK & CO.faction j
LI üfic ed

MzMaias or Toaoxro Stock Exchaxo.

96 Tarants St. I
»dvan< 

, 'to 1131 
U%bec Hi 
I-eoed i 

s had aii

Indications grow that tliere will be 
; friction between the house and senate 
In extra session of congress, as Demo
cratic leadens seem determined to take 
tip whole tariff question.

* n »
- It Is learned that the Pennsylvania 
Railroad has not oftiy reduced the 
working time at its Aitocma shops, hut 
hagalso ordered a curtailment at all 
its ehotis in the eastern division. About 
.12/000 men arc affected by tills order.

Mala 791\ Canadian Failures.will be received by the w»* 
ed up to and including ‘“V 
April next, for the right to 
d on certain areas situate- 

he Abitibi Lakes and River 
5 the Grand Trunk Pacifie
d the Temiskamlng&N^

... 190 -, .
.... •' 195%

fo » « V < •'
i

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO.987...
. 360 close

Rails,
128%.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.273
'J/’237 

230 a-khh
STOCKS and BONDSW:

Cê i»ui Orders Executed an New fork. Moat- 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exehangea 

23 Jordan Street
#lo Railway, in I ; to ivmra t212 preferred advancing to 87%. 

pen. High. Low. «(21. Sales. 
- 12%

24» it 'i\
87% 87 87i». 380

l’Ûj^ .

.nets or -Rainy River *

i4« ♦A. AIM), cor 
3jfC. Ceiti. co 
p| do.^Tpref.
■ C. Cot. pr.t. * ...
'/Can. Conx-. 4,. c1-. ...
' C. C. Rub. pr. 100 

SS&jC. P.K.. xd. 
i "rown R. ..

(§4 Detroit V. ... 69% ... 
jig ; l>om. i. & S.,
-» pr., xd 102 1V2
IB Dons. St. Cor.,

I ex-bonus ... 59% »/
Textile.

E ! x*  "... 73% 73% 73 73
4/-, i do. pref. .... 164%...............................
157 i niindit- pr. ... 93 33% 93 s$*i

, L. .Wofeds pr. 139 ... «................
97% Met.C.P. com 85*,. 86 V.% 86

Jtjfcp. & S... 147%
& S„

Sfcs1 ex-rts.. 7
Mjgk Power, til % ... .
XSjB Steel... 102 102

io." ffref. ... 125 ...
OtTO'X a !.. P... 134% . .

... ... I Nucbce Ry..-. 42
' . - -'91'. ... ! Ft. A Ont........  114

Rio Jan,- Trv- 106 
Sbawinigan .. 114 114
Toronto Ry. ,. 12» 129

Banks :

—L6*in. Trust 
n . .

300
: I 4€7 i!

LYON & PLUMMERAgricultural 
Canada 
Canada
Central Cîtnaa^, 
Colonial fox-set 
Dom. Savings.. 
Gt. West, Pemr 
Hamilton Ih-ov 

Erie..
8 Erie 
i>.c. pd 
Banking 
S’. Can.

Xat^^fruFt .. 
Ont• •

I
-*•... 157%r.the amount Members Toronto Stock Exciting i

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges. Correspon
dence im-ited.

New- 1'ork—Copper exports for week 
ended March 23, 4557 tons; increase, ; 
1833. "

New York—An authority in the Steel 
trade, says that actual conditions are 
not es favorable as they irax'e been re
ported by some interests, and be sees 
no signs of decided improvement in the 
near future.
trafy to .most reports, priées are being 
shaded.

169 
.. 197%

i shall state 
erared to pay as a raw 
to dues of 40 cents»,? 
and .20, cents a .a0^°.£ 

coods, or such otheiv-o. 
n time to time be nw> . 
ant-Goverr,or-ln-iC-'UI>gJt^r 
) operate a pulp ana PflWj 
or near the areas reteri 
nderers will be requlr 
on or near the tefr:„ 
/facture the wood ln>w^ 
n the Province of JtirriR» 
aklng tenders wnjjfoe r ^ 
eposltr with their tçn“ -, 
que." payable to the J -
e Province of Ontario*, raj 
it. oTf the amount «
If forfeited In the event « 
r.terlng into agreement 
indltlons, etc.
Ft or any 
ted.
Dulars as

leius ! ‘ 40 i 
^75 I 

'• 3.375 !
.. 219% 2Îfe% 319% 219% 
..2.67 2.70 3.67 2.70

■
72

Railroad Earnings, 21 Melinda St. „„ Phone 7978*9100124
1•138

■ 101% 101% 

59% 59% - WM. A. LEE & SON3»;WabhFh, 3rd week March
— from July 1 .'................................

St. Louis. S. W.. 3rd week March, 
do. from July 1 ..................................

H uron 
Huron 

do. 2
Debentures—Northwest A Mani

toba—to yield 5 to 5J°/
H. O'HARA & CO.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto .1

\do ... 202i« ..
... i?À'
116 JVi 11

4 le declarer that cones, 4
llP ' Real Estate, laanranre and Financial 

Brokersr <* 1♦Decrease. MONEY TO LOAN50157& t145 *•..., 145 ,
Itol 97% A 
... \175 '
... ,\.3! 5

BRITISH CONSOLS.James J. Hill on Outlook.
WASHINGTON, March 24.—James J.

. IH'I called at the White House to-dUiy 
arid bad a talk with President Tim. 

Hill said' that business was n u 
"What do you think will help

Standard Oil-Morgan interests, do. GENERAI, AGENTS 
Westers Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter»’ 
(Fire),
American
Plate Glass Company, General Accident i 
& Liability Co.. Ocean Accident 4c Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insur. j 
a nee Company, l-ondoa * Lancashire 
Guarantee & Accident. Co., and Liabil
ity Insurance effected.
SO Victoria St. Phones It. 51)2 and P. 1167 ;

160l»lSeal Estate
Tdr. Gen! Trusts ............
Toronto' Mortgage -•
Tor*to Savings 

Trust ....

1017»Mar. 23, Mar. 24. 
Conaole, for money.../.. 81 15-16, SI 7-16 
Consols, for account..........  82 if 26160 Sprlnglcld Fire. German-

Fire. National Provincial$1 15-16 to1,70 ...Mr .-illvnio 1.406■Boi 1right
business?” be was aakqd. Mr- Hill an. 
rxrered, "A go Oil deal of rain." Cana
dian reciprocity is not well understood. 
x.V.d he.’S+ut it will be soon.

Tractions in London.
PiayfA'-. Martens A Co. reported fo!-| 

lowing Trices for the traction issues on 
tie London stock market:

52V;-:-=T*r
in et

Black Lake .......
Cxn. ^rthe n Ri 
DomirV* Steel '.. 
Eleotri

tender not 65 IWELLAND i62%
114%

S2% 755
to deacrlpt 

ipltal to be invested 
e undersigned. V
r. COCHRANE, ■'.H 
Irands.. Forests Mil3 , 

Dnt.. January- loH«.=S-

L11etc..
Mar. 23. Mar. ^4.

VX\'2 
158U ! 
10-vs

til■«l...... 122,/c
........
...... mu

Mexican Tram...........
Sao Paulo ....................
Rio Janeiro ................

THE STEEL CITY.ON WALL STREET.
; '

Commerce ....23u
tMolsona ........ .. 3W* ...

Nova Scotia i filk
Royal ............4 2»
Vnlon 

Bonds
Can. Cement 
Dom. Coci 
T»m. Cot.
Dom. I. & S..

=^=T!WATCH IT GROW f! Bonds and Stocksrlrivkse.n Perkin» & Co. had the fol
lowing: To-iÿxv's duinoas in stocks eill Is 
for slight Wtiment. Tlie late rally

m. i ü î.................. i i. .......... ........ ..

«f’

PPI
MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per
ME" IFnetorlee are the llfc-b'ood of 

thi comriiunits-.
Welland has twenty-five. . 
Well amt hae nine preparing to 

build this year. -
Welland needs about 5060 men 

this- '■ear. —- "
Welland needs 

built this summer! .
Have vou a ay Idle money you 

would like to double?
If so. help us supply the above 

nerd for.the homes of these men.

!
i : r .45

J. P. BICKELL 8c. CO. !Bought and Sold 
on CommissionN I ON WOR ftn

190% K-0 16014'. 6.i"to I
1.04S) i 
1.900 1 
2,060 i

...
;Xw».

ayj our ervyn engi : if 
i^PorcupMie and 

red to furnish 
xecute ji 

cupine ||

We h
neer

Members Chicago Board of 
Trade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchançe.
:LIMITE»

TORONT NOW 2000 h juscs 5^ A. E. AMES & CO., P?si|n 
infonaattro and 
orderis on all 4

are GRAIN; T raffic.
MONTREAL. March 21.—C. P. R. traf- - _ ------ „ _

fie for the week ended March 21. 1911. : *• *• *"■* “ “• rRAoBll H. a. TUUH0PE 
was $1,972,00): , for the same week last 1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
year It waa |lrâ%Qto. ™

I c.
■SHIPBUILDER

GINEERS^Nfl Correspondents of
is the time to make your will. Let us explain to you the 

' many advantages of appointing this Company executor.
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

BOILi Members All Leading Exchangee 
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «"W

iFor particulars send stocks. f.R.GXIARKSON & SOUS T°
TSÈSTEES. RECEIVER»
and ^Liquidators

CANADA.
NAME » A. E. OSLER & CO.

jj ;» itSck^brokers

31’4

The Trusts and Guarantee Company IN TS AN ADDRESS
FOR SALS

All or any part of 15 shares True;» * 
Guarantee- at $95.00: 10 shares Dom!*. 
Ion Permanent Loan at $82.00; lOOu

8 and 20 King St. Waat, Toronto, «-harea Grand Valley Railway Bond

EDWARDS, MORGAN & CO
Chartered Accountants .

—TO—

Canadian General Seourlths 
Corporation, Limited

)tj Scott St.. Toronto. Can

.6FONHAUGH A Com 
led firm. Fred B- ’ - , 
k.C„ M.E., Chief Counsel 
Ld office Royal Bank, ^ 
Est King-street, | 
Montre»!. Ottawa." '
V. aehlnston. '

jj 18 %ing Street West
Phone Msin 743*

rz~=À

ILimited 
43-45 King Street West, OntariofSank Chambers

-SCOTT STREET
!

Toronto
James J. Warren. M'anagins Director

: "'V?
ilib r=tii J. E. CARTER 

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.
EDWARD# A RONALD, 

Winnipeg.—TORONTO— 246:22*T V
tV

■i r r

T.O. ANDERSON A CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Toronto Stork 
Exchange/,

Orders executed for caad or 
margin.
Porouplnostocks bought and sold 

Fortnightly mftrket review qn 
request. >

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 
Phone* M. 404-405.

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA

Conservative Management

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

WISCONSIN
CENTRAL
ATCHISON
MISSOURI
PACIFIC

We have issued Special Letter* 
on each of the 
railroad stocks, which we shall 
be pleased to mall upon appli
cation.

above-named

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.
Members New York Stock 

Ext'hangf.
14 King St. West tiutr
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Free Liquidation in Market

Forces Wheat Prices Lower
— .>'• t> >.

May Wheat Option Under Price of September Futur 
Weight of Supplies is Bdhieasome.

>} ViMdnarafK M Howe**>

She. Briggs
CLOVE* ui GRASS SUM

A

^1'

/

4tS' II? 4'

it Ch‘cagi V
AiM;-' ;4 ?a&- 4 CHICAGO, March 24.—Depression was 

the rule to-day in every pit on the board.
World shipments of wheat more than 8Ô 
per cent, greater than a year ago, forced 
down the price of that cereal and affect
ed all the other leading staples. Ndt 
losses were as follows : Wheat, %c to 
Itic; corn, %c to Vic to Vie; oats, \c to 

to tic, and provls.ons, 18%c to 47lie.
Liquidating sales by owners of wheat 

were incessant. This was especially true 
of the May delivery, which lost the whole 
of its premium over July, and went to * 
discount under September. The European 
situation was represented as so discour
aging that importers were said to be re
selling on a large scale. France in par- 
ticuiar had bought to an embarrassing 

fe extent, according to gossip current here.
É Paris bore out this Idea, with word .of a 
| surprising fall in. values. Adding to the 

bearish Influence of the news, rain af>- 
peared at various points. In Minnesota,

« and there were predictions of unsettled 
I weather spreading elsewhere northwest.

Optimistic statements that Western Kan. 
gave promise of two-thirds or more of 

t ah average crop removed another source 
of support, and resulted in closing prices 
being almost the lowest of the session.
May ranged at between 8$%c and 89 %ç, 
with final sales l%c down, at SS%c.

Corn prices broke sharply on selling by 
cash houses. General 'demand was Sow.
May varied from: 4IS4c to 48%c, and ini he
end stood at 4««6c'*q,>C%c* a decline of , ••.'■.•••••••••....................
lie compared with toêtSlight Cash corn °, 2 inspected steers and
was weak - ve°^S. „ ^

Oat* gave way under unloading by " ?■ i '{’speçted steers, cows 
holders, and because of pressure from rni,••■■•••••••••••••••
shorts. High and low figures for May cnimtlZ JV?66" cured..............$25,,
were to%c and 30%c, with the finish %c r°,,’mLhlde’’ gpecn ................2?^
to %c down, at 30%c to 30%c. Sbceitokth."'‘VÏ• »»

Hog’ products suffered from lack of ^.............0 to
any decided support. The outcome was fmr^hntof'rto- ........
55c to 47%c decline in pork, 15c to 20c to -*b"W...........
22Hc op tord, and 12Hc to 30c tor ribs. lal!ow’ peylb.........

grain awd produce.
Local grain deaferS’'"qiiota

follows :

Oats—Canadian weHetS datg, tNo. ,3. 37c; 
3» 36c, lake potÿ; Ontartb. ftp. 2, 

«le to 32c; No. 3, 30c tefillc, outside^

. - re<3- White or mixed, SOc
214 23$ 1 to 81c,outelde polhts.

■ ^FowJ- per. lb..............
Fresh Meats— ;

Beef, fortotiarters.jvcwt.. .17 00 
Beef. bipd6uartersJhsrt...l0 00 
Beef. ehcïffisektes.HSt.... 9 00 
Beef, medium, cwt....
Beef, common, cwt....
Mutton,, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt.. 
veals, prime, cwt......
Dressed hogs, cwt...
La bs, per cwt........
Spring lambs, each....

.... 0 15 «> : ■r

li if m
jfcflm ;'4 V.!" w■ 8 00 II 6 00s li »8 00>II ■iff ?.. 7 60 9

...10 00 12
*1 ’ V- ft>'i X-1 Thti

98 Sin . .10 to 12 to 3 !
..#oo :

H

fl farm produce wholesaler -

Hay, car lots, per ton.......... *12 SO to *13 00 1 ■
Hay, car lots. No. 2 ................  8 50 10 50 TL
straw, car lots, per ton..-.. 7 00 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag........  0 80 0 85
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares... 0 90
gutter, store lots.................. . 0 17
Butter, separator, da‘ry. lb. 0 22 
Rutter, creamery, lo. rolls. 0 26
Butter, creamery, solids........ 0 23
eggs, new-laid

combs, dozen1 ?.. 
extracted, lb..

Hides and Skins. x
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Profit street, Dealers in 
Wool, Hides. Calfskins Sheepskins,
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.^S—
2xo. l inspected steers and

‘W/' - #
^ f: t
mm

tom; :
■ »:. ' r • • trod 

. wer< 
stool 

As 
cone
finit
and
man

1 1
» ■ : : à FARM SALEi jNo. 2 local white, 37c; No. 3 local white. 

f. y6?! N«. 4 local white, 35c. Flour—Manl-
14Q .» 9tcbl’ spring wheat patents, firsts, *5.60:

___ Qll»^ -«econds, *5.10; winter wheat patent’s, *4.50;
X) 34 , strong bakers',.).*!.»; straight rollers, ti 
o 28 .to $4 25; in bags? *1.75 tÿ *L85. Rolled oats 
°i*3r ^;Pe' bcrre1' *W°: bag of 90 lbs., *1.95. 

0 19 f' <t*0-- Feed barley, car lots, ex store, 49c to 50c.
.... Corn—American No. 3 yellow, 56c to 561-c.
0 Mill feed—Biao, Ontario, *22 to *25; Mani

toba. *21 to *23; middlings, Ontario. *21 
to $®l shorts. Manitoba, *33 to *25; moull- 

4Je, *25 to *30.

M6n

'
?

PiI %
, &1* ' . -OF-

Registered Holstein Cattle
Horses and Implements 

THURSDAY, MARCH 30th NEXT-
at 12 o’clock noon

h1:&■i.

IBS ,1b:...... 0 17,
HM 0 13

F sas 2 50
OU0 10 were

F Dow
over
price

m V" .)
treat Provisions.

MONTREAL^ March 34.—Trade quiet.
Prices as follows:

Hogs—Country dressed, *8.25 to *9.25; 
abattoir. *9.75 to *10.25. Beef—Plate, half, 
barrels, 100 lbs., $8.75; barrels, 200 lbs..
*17; tierce", 300 lbs., *25. Lard—Compound I 
tierces» 375 lbs., 10V£c; boxes, 60 lbs.,, net ®
(parchment lined), io%c: tubs, so lbs.. Lot 8, Concession 4, West York, Keeie Street, Downsview P. O., there will 
xx*~’ twt> handies, îov.c; pails, be sold 13 horses, 14 thoroughbred cows and heifers. 4 thoroughbred bulls
J-oss' toy4c Pork-Heavy1 Croadei^h^t {record of merit), the property of A. O, Gouldtng, Esq. Catalogue sent on 
cut. mess, barn is, æ to teckels. *23; request. Aboy.e stock will be sold Without reserve, as m> farm of 150 acres 
half barrels, (11.75; Canada short-cut and has all been sold, excepting about 45 acres the* will be offered for sale on 
back pork. 45 to 56 pieces, barrels, $23.50: the a-bove date in lots of one acre up, to suit purchasers, at $350 per acre. 
$3nb an T®rms- *50’00 per acre down, balance $10.00 monthly. The salesmen will
reis, $17 ^ K p b t fat> ; show property all day. Buyers from a distance will be driven to the farm

by applying to Goulding & Hamilton, Main Street, Weston.
Mchi 8,2 2.2 5,2 7,2 8,2 9

: Tn| k:
*1

L : « .ii11 H;
Ili ’I 
l|| 11'
‘11 ? ü

and; m I Peait
at 3! *0 09% to*.... M

rair m:
:q

,..0 08% ....: 8, „ etrei 
i. prof 
' 30 v
V
K.rtltk 
r ateu
Lw-tiTh

- -«4»

i 1 0 07%
0 08%:
oos■ mm ii & 0 13

/ 1 25
3 00

0320 30- 0 06%.. 006
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET Dome on Smith Veteran

Larger Than Expected
Receipts at Primary Centres.

Receipts of wheat in car lots at prim
ary points, With comparisons, were as 
follows:

equtErickson Perkins & Co (J. G. Beaty), 14 
West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open. High. Low. Close, tiaies.

X '63% "63% *62% 63)1 ••
44% 44%
9% 9% ..

60 60

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL* March 34. — Closing— 

Wieat. spot dull" No. 2 red western win
ter. no stock; futures, quiet; March, 6s 
77(d: May. 6= - fi'^d : July, 6s 8%d: flour, 
Wr>fer patek's, dull, 27s: hops in London, 
Pacific coaitKfhptn, £4 10s to £5 5s.

tlons arg as

:
addc 

--poln 
K, day. 
V later
. wm
Lt, -Oil

. 39 s
to a

Strawberry Plants — 40
leading varieties, sold 

LAw at reasonable prices, 
"k Catalog and price list 

1 free. 100 planU sent 
I postpaid to any address 
I In Canada for 11.00

aActive Work Week Year
. To-day. ago. a-ro.

M'idth and Length Than at First Chicago ............ ............. 19 16 holiday
p,Minneapolis ......................192 202
rioien- Duluth ..

Winnipeg

Indicates Greaterv jj|‘
Allis. Chal.
Amal. Cop.
Am. Beet S... 15 45
Am. Cannera. 9% 9%
Am. Cot. Oil., 60 60
Am. Lin. pr..
Am. Loco ...

1 Amer, Tel.
Anaconda ....
Atchison ........
At!. Coast ....
B. & Ohio........
Brooklyn ........
Car Fdry. ...
C. C. C..............
Cent. Leath...
Ches. & O........
Col. Fuel ........
Col. South. ..
Corn Prod. ...
C. P. R.............
Del. & Hud...
Denver .. ....

do. pref. ...
Distillers ........
Duluth S. S... 

do. pref. ...
Erie ....................

do. lsts .... 
do. 2uds ...

At Gas ....................
i*vt . 0 Gen. Elec. ...

t ,»■ i • , a# Goldfield ........ 6% 6% . «% «%
. 1 ;U Gt. Nor. Ore.. 61% 62% 61% 62%

S ft !),!':■: 1,1 Gt. Nor. pr.. 126% 127 126% 126%
. Ice Secur. ... 23% 23% 23 23
' , / .'il Illinois ............ 135% 135% 136 135

! -41 Interboro .... 19 19 18% 1S>1I Tv - ! Int. Paper
(I Iowa Cent.

• it Kati. South... 34%. , i {; l. & n....................
' SI Lehigh Val. .. 173)4

1 >- Mackay ...
’ do. pref.

• Mex. C. 2nds. 37.
", U M. K. T.............. 33s:

Mo. Par:............. 51%
M. 8.P. & S...

; ,t N. Amer.
V, Natl. Lead'..
t’J Norfolk ............
II Nor. Pac. .....
“‘ Northwest ...

N. Y. C............
Ont. & W........
Penna...................
Pac. Mail ....
Peo. Gas ........

, fc Pitts. Coai .. 22%
». Press. Steel .. 3?%
r Reading .............156%,

,i $i Rep. Steel ..........
f.i do. pref. ... 97%

Rock Island .. 29%
do. prêt.................

R-ubber 
do. lsts

Ry. Springs.. 03%
Sloss ..........................

• v, Smelters. y4„ 75%
|« South. Pac. ...117

South. Ry. ...
do. pref. ...

S.L.S.F. 2nds. 42
*, S. L. S. W..............
gv St. Paul 

'Sugar

I
200 :

WEST DOME PROPERTY11 3 London Wool Sales.
I p, sb_xT o LONDON, March 24.—Competition was

PORCUPINE CITY. March 23.- Winnipeg Inspection. J 3 îvo- 2' ^ to^eÿ^utelde. active and firm; prices prevailed at the
(From our man up north).-W. E. Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day Barley-Far feed, 50c‘%*5c; (or mafflng, ke°en djpnand to? g?elsv' merinos from „
Edwards of Chicago has spent several cars: No. 2 nô-thern/ô»-. No/Tnoriherm ‘° °vtsldfL_£ ^ al^se^ns, and crossbreds were readily , Developments tO Date Lead Com-

daye In the camp and has looked over ^.%VorSe™4;^tol^hfe’S. Ii Buc.K^t-48c to 49c, outside. nental buyers. The oftorlngs^nte^to panV to Go in For Ex-

W°r h4t 18 nOW Progressing on winter wheat, 4: oats to-day, 56; barley. Manitoba wfieat-No/T northern. 97%c: 13NeV South ^'tiM^gto^ales- Sascoured —k , . p I .3
the Smith Veteran and thé Mulholland, 6»rana- flax' 7. j - nc^hern, 95^c; No. 3 northern, is 2d to is 9d* greasy 6Vid to is 3d * —-S tBHSiVB Plant;
in which he ia interested. European^n Markets. | ^c- outs,^Points_ ST*** ^ “

Trenching and uncovering the main The Liverpopr market closed to-day %d Manitoba.floor—Quotations at Toronto Victoria 800 bales- scoured imp. to is PORCUPINE (TTY March r> 
l6ad »” «* wm V.«=r.„ c„„nu„ t ” gS F T®' ' (ST55S2, &

^ the work proceeds it is found Pest, %c- tower, and Antwerp, %c lower.1 r jfc ------------ to^s l%d ‘ ' 2400 a‘eS’ 8reaey- 64 ^hinery for the West Dome Mines.
that the Dome, which was ideated --------— 3 yellow, new» 53c, Toronto New Zealand 7600 bales- scoured 1* Llmited' has been ordered and to-day
farther to the west .on the same vein. Primaries. 1 Sfompt-,shipment,from Chicago, to Is 16%d: greasy. 6S4d to" 1s*2d ’ , there are on the way In to the mina
widens and lengthens as uncovering is To-day. XVk. ago. Yr. ago. Peas—Not » 79c to sir 'A.itsFn. * ■ j r ' ------------ ;a alx‘dr)11 compressor, three drills, a
d«««- Wheat- t i|as-n,<^.,tTOc xo sic ^utslde. _ .. / Cotton Re*rt. Steam hoist and a steam pump to

Supt. Harkness has charge of the £££&?-"»• f?i'222 •> - Ontarip ncur-wtnter wheat flour,i*3j0 WASHINGTON, March 24,-Census re- keep the shafts dry.
Tvork and is driving matters with all ipments .. 19e,,000 190,000 ..........< to $o.2^peaboarâ. -port shows t-ctal supply of cotton for six F. Augustus Helnze, who arrived
the .force 30 men catf command. Rf<eints ws coo S . 1 ............... .. “ Feb. 2% t^j- have been 12.- Monday, put in orders for the working
st^ethtehsJth1vètaïd’ Æ>.«*der- «‘wt,;-;; sA ::::::: «hTeâiMaÀ K ^ ?ur^u,Ï7 be^re T

. “e 1 th Vetera will be thoroly shorts, car.lofe track Toronto x* 1,040 040 bales: elisned durlmr the oerlod ^ee^. thé Northern Canada
if amtiM1 this .ffu!"lner before etock, ............ ....... i —j ' ' n.583.56&r befce, and net imports. Pl35,B8i SuOT*y Company wtU hand the heavy-

uvgssséjïÿjsr ' mTLE ”°w*6to ^

able reports from Russia received after do Acadia^J ...................... 1 ??
the .clbse yesterday caused support at Imperial granulated"' *................. .... ^
opening and checked the extremely bear- Beaver granulated """'8 
ish sentiment. Fullowing the opening No, 1 i-elloiv, Bfedpatti's 
prices further declined %c. with the un- .do.JSt. La-vtr^oe '. 
dertene heavy. Argentine shipments do"'Acadto ,^77.t.

: were heavy and largely in excess of the do.-Acadia, uffbrandid 
PORCUPINE pttv >, • ferecast. with large shipments from Aus- , JCbeeR. prices, w .tordelivery here". Car

or INK CITY, March 22.— : tralm and prediction that the world's lofe, oq-lbss. Prices Tn barrels are 5o
(From our man up North x ! Shipments- other than America will show more per qwt.

,,'22 Lei-hton Byra'1 ! m excess of 3,000,000 bushels over last ■» . ' --------
at,100 j ’ n. •' ho is in(crested In the week or 12,409.000 bushels and heaw ship-,, . ; .Chicaao Markets.

200 . Sullivan & Dunn ejuhne in So„ih R'eny!, Iu?la' The Buenos Ayres^J. P." BTrSgli &'CéV. Manufacturers* Ute
■ Porcupine w-Il le-,v„ t market at the close was heavy. pudding3-^pcrt. th* following fluctuattong
Toronto u’nrf V- Z torinwrow for . .------ . on the Chicago Board of Trade :

........  a.nd rNpw ><h-k, and later on Argentine Shipments. j Prev.
ail sail for London, to return to the ! Broomhall estimates tlte Argentine^,.,. . Close. Open. High. Low. Clpse. 

district -in July. He is I shipments as Fellows : ■: Wheat-
M ££ « ^  ̂ Pi 8 ? ® ^ B Chicago -Live Stock.

«9 berlast. ^ ^ here !nDe— | bus" " ' ^ v.$l ^ ^ ^ ^ «eeipt. Montreal Morality inspector He. Un-

kncixvn^ilneSCrUlth' t,0"6 r,f t!lfl well-] Australian Shipments. * jtiu "" lev jfiK 47^k. 47V,1 *5.20 to .6*16; Texas steers, *4.5(f’to*»®-’ earthed a Bylaw.
S TV11®**"* intoPor- The Australian shipments1 this week » ^ "" i'fi Sf «% 4*| wesiem s.ee.s, *4.80 to *8.89; Stockers wi ------------

CLplne early in the gdme. is in th. were tOM.OOO bushels, against 1,752.060 ,,5K- 8 J 56%, feeders, $4 to *5.80; cows and heifers *3 65 MONTREAL, March 24—Morality
camp, lie has many interests here. ’ bl’s: els * week ago, and 1,809.<B» bushefe ‘Mav %r- fe/ <0, „„ ! t0 *5.90; calves. *5.25 to *7.25. ' Inspector O’Keefe declared this morn-

w :.-L# :'M #i 1 iB-HEvkTrara1 XfSk»sx-ssaK.t,ss:
”*i2« “•.** $b '--ï-s k 'jjfe »•* «* | üs’i.ts&a&^tÿsuf s6 tfSXTzzsi ssrvis*s

k-P?Ti rK,rt 7raveMPS patronage as 1 2?;,.00) bushels last vear. <w' Lardt- 1 f2 ”4? 10,60 *6.» to *7.19; bulk of ealee, '*6.70 to odlnance in force thruqut the city,
keeping up strong. —:--------  ’ , * g- /- a A I Bheep—Receipts, estimated at 8000: mar-

T’h<>.r"t?>n and Dempster will Crop Report. '- July W”?." 75 m $-®V we,i?2* *Pector said, was responsible for the
Mil - ‘îf ? Lnew quarters on the Modem Miller says: Investigation lot Ribs- X—iambs natL'e $5 to MSp'^e.Xr, stopping of the exhibition of the Jef- Boston anH p„.,-vl-iller site in Golden City the coming carnage in Western Kansas shows winter May ....9.20 «.20 sW 8.85 8.90 to *6.99 M ’ We8ter”' *°,2S frles-Johnson light films shown at the and R«turn. $16.25
week. As consulting engineers, Porcu- I w„h?iu ,s ,bet,t.er X". a2- avera"e north J1> ■••• 8-<2 -».72 8.72 8.52 8.60 ________ Theatre Royal this week but other ^ ronto, March 30.

i............ SroTth^two^tl ln the °(>m- of that"riad t^the sïate Une .ISj Chica^Tosslp ji Buffalo LWe Stock. , Picture, were shown in "their place toTfe Tia to BoS-
121*4 121% 121% 121% 5.000 11 , R ,t en' of a yield is expected. Eastern Okla-i T p -J* , P" EAST BUFFALO, March 24.-Cattle- whlch evidently did not come under Railway 6ys-
119 119 119 119 100 "__d f?d‘ns to clear- up the three homa will have an average yield, A great ? X 8ay at the close: Receipts, M head; market, slow »nd the terrae of the bylaw. These, how- w» V* *• the only flou.

Tenu. Cop. .. 38% 38% 38% 38% 3JJ0 towns at once and not wait, for the irrproyement reported ln Texas. In other „:X!',er ,ca!>ies reports of scattered steady. Prime steers, *6 40 to *6m- ever, Inspector O’Keefe savs he will rPUte to Montreal Them
! '« Texas ................ 28% 28% 28% 28*4 100 spring thaw. Inspectors Young and Hates the crop-prospects average good, f,1,1?",6™,to *e spring wheat district were butcher grades, *3.50 to *6.15 K °°' stop too 78 points sfhould be conelderod If

Third Ave........................................ •• ....... LParker arc taking the part of locking 1 where Hessian fly reported. It is eariy m TeXt*Created, Iree «quida- Calve* — Receipts, 1200 head; market. _______________________ __ taking advantage of the low rlt. !v
' Tdoed0pref.'".".". 1% M% 49% £% W i^af^PoroupW^nT"1 ***"*« 1 n“ ,P^ ^ ** 'Cul' oho,ce- « Prestation to C. M. Horswell.

aavs.'r«i»w» »*«, •«« asss lairstistsursirsdo. pref. ... 91% 91% 91% 91% 400 ■ tm. white mt-n if the entire peou- 1 " P'-ev. ’ ! u" n"‘T,ket as 11 trading pro-- *7.15; cull to fair, *5.25 to 16.75- vcarlings hrT>ored their popular Inspector, C. M. ^ reservation» and full informa-
u. S. Steel ... 78% 78% WV» t8»s 1$’*5 1®-^ n .11 join ranis in a grand dean- Close, ripen. Hfgh. Low. Close. \.i .mid soa.-plijg operations ad vis- *5.50 to 16; sheep, $3 to *5.60. 8^’ Horswell, who has iust been married, t,,on at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office

do. pref. ... 119 119 119 m 200 j ing bee now. W> e-.t- el 1 /,wX"‘nt"j"e «<> suggest the pur-i Hogs-Reeeip's. 5950: market stow ««. to a dinner at McCorkev’s- northwest comer King UKex uruca.
tTUh rST " ^ «% m, n’f1,<vfl in by -hun- ^........... X «--- dmes, i^uumber wheat on an good de-, to J^ke|% * 66 to « sty»," During the eevning." "when the fun 5rtr^t«- "Phone Main 4209.
Wabash ... ... ... ............ f. if"ds "f,w tl:at "ew Ufv.has o ;$L ............ •" E. toks-» Perkins ami Co. had the fol-1 he:ri>^*7.10 to *715 r^hs" was at its height, an easy chair was

do. pref............................................................................ eien|T1'en V? ^ roads thru the hard i Mev ..... 33% 33% 33% 331- 331.-. ”j”* 1 1 close: | __ !____  J ’ V*6, ' presented to the prospective groom. On
Virg. Chem... '66% «6% 66% «% 2,600 , y-ee zing spell. Boiler*, hoists, mining | July .... 34% 84%/ 81% ae- 81% X> heat—T ne ma ket opened weak and ' Total Live Stock i the previous evening he was presented , ..
Westinghouse....................................................................foaenmery of the lesser character. ! --------X T c..ntmueo thru-cut the session, with-’ *. , , ! with a handsome present of cut glass * c*ble has been received

SSSST:: 8* -8* 8s 8* ...*!ÎSSSrMr«r,^„*1 ïï” : *T- “""ÎÏ2Î "*RK'T- ^SSSrssrî«X2.%*Si| ««S tW&.’MSt £ «25S 'CaVS£”h“

smaller fry in the game, but never- Hay—S Id at *15 to SIT néi-P|,»u i?*1 "îîîIUX «npp.rfs, as compared with ................................... Î®1 «« tion department at Ottawa, so that „8' ,F°ur hundred of these will 1o-
Str.iw—Sheaf sold at ms tor ton. mn cn^e ^Tl^rSrkftth,T ruling cehm-................................. Jacob Wolf, who is b«lng he'd on a 1,1 Ontario, about three hundred

$q^ ^,Ho"s--Prlc” Heady „t *8.25 to a tempo ary oversold rondltion.^ut'^I ^rse. ["W"": 11 * m ira r-har*re of vagranev so that the depart ^ the Canadian west, an^the

Grain— - r underlying basis is unchanà-! ,'Thé total-receipts of live stock at the ment "ay deport him. wlllfce i««t MariUme Prill 6 <»*«*>« ted in the
uram 1^ XX. p l^ In .9UV opinion omet seek al two yQrda for thc* corresponding week of OIVe mor* wcek. and H th* pawr# be Frovinces and intermediate

£.$o SO to So still I wer level, , , 1510 were as follows: not tlien ready, he will be dismissed. P°!nt«. mermeaiare
•• 0 C rn—Ti e market inaintain4?d a heavy !

tone, wit.ii u ? ow but steady weakening .........
in values, the Xfay future showing the tt,e •••• 
grestest weakne.es. We look for a con- Jfr8* •••• 
tinvation of liquidation to carr>- prices sl eeP ••• 
lower. j Calves .-L

Oats—Tlie market was beavv and. as in Horses :............................2 250 252
are other grains; ' the May fiitrtre showing ! The combined receipts c*f Hve stock at 

j the greatest weakness under pressure of the two ya ds show an increase of 25 
.. , changing to mti-re deferred futures and c= r loads. 76 cattlOft 144S Hosts, but 
.. liquidating sales. We see nothing to 

» prevent a still lower market.

I 100
Cobs
Roc)/ oowimrs snimr

j MO PKISMT FIHM
Strathroy. Ontario. I

t
There was a1,30046% 146% 

38% 38%
V'Ill 1 tone4,900i,'.

-S"100
1,70078% 78% DIVIDEND NOTICES.-v') mint

ebov
6464

if :20028% 28% 
82% 81% THE CANADA NORTHWEST LAND 

COMPANY, LIMITED.
3,700 a V Stan

Cl10053 53 53 Ball10014 1411 Notice Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company will be held, 
at the Head Office of the Company, No.
21 Jordan Street, Toronto, on Wednes
day, 29th day of March next, at twelve 
o’clock noon, to receive a statement of 
the affairs of the company for the year 
ending 31st December tost past; to re 4 
ceive and consider the schedule 
pared in terms of Section 12 of th 
of Incorporation; 
and for other business.

By Order of the Board.
S. b. SYKES.

_ . „ Secretary-Treasurer.
Dated at Toronto this 9th day of 

February, 1911. «tU

220 218*4 219% 4,100
I

■V Cityi i. I .CO):
CO.

ti ■ Coni 
■ Crc. 

Fo-t 
Git 
Or,: 
Gd i 
Ore, 

i HuC 
Hat 
-Kc-

27% 27% 100
28% 26 -1.500

274%
2!>$,* pre-

, e Act
to elect Directors,

1 M 3,800145% 145% 145 146% ■_

3,800
1,600 bhas. F The re

sults from the work done by the drills
Record of Sales and Prices on AH the ^«^‘"‘înachdnîry1^^ fohow^d 

Leading Exchanges. closely after a depth of over 100 feet
________________ ; hzd been made.
NEWYOftK. March 24.—Beeves—Re- There are now employed on the 

celpts, 3420, market firm to 10c higher: 1 entire five lot* in the company’s hold-
steers, *6.10 to^6.70; bulls, *4.25 to *5.50^ inSs a crew of over 30 men, and when
culls, *2.10 jto *4.85; j stripping and uncovering starts later

Calves—Receipts, 400; market firm- 2n’ Jh'a number will be more than 
veals, *6 to |9; culls, *4 to *6.50. i doubled.

Sheep an^x Lambs—Receipts, 3600- sheep ■ T*16 work with the drill* so far has
steady ; lambs easier; sheep, *4 to *5.50; been confined ’ entirely to the main
culls, *3 do *3.50; tombs, *6 to $7.12%; reef that runs east and west off from
yearlings, *5.60 to *6. the Dome holdings.
tï150to~»?70elPtS’ 21501 market lower, at

ox.
300
306 Ijr
400 tut ■ 

L„ Mrh 
F Nan 
E’Mr.! 
B Nov. 
R Oph 
m. i-'tif 

Pet p 
Tile I

•i it.
Bmv. 

... v„r 
-Tiv

Wet

4 «
4 4o16% 16% 200

34% 34% 700
16% POWDER MERGER4 20

4 20
........ 4 20i.....................................

173% 173X8 2.100
I

X New Concern Known ae Canadian 
Explosives, Limited.

4 10
75% 76 ............
31% 34% ..
23% 23%
51% 52 

147% 147%
71% 71% ..

11 t 75%

100 MONTREAL, March 24.—Official con
firmation was this morning given to 
the proposed consolidation of the in- 
tereets of the Standard Explosives, 
the Hamilton Powder, and 
tario Powder companies.

William McMaster, the president of 
the new corporation, which Is to be 
known as Canadian Explosives, Lim- 
ited, declared to-day that toe capi
talization of the concern wfll be S3 
750,000, and that toe head office will 
be in Montreal, the Standard Expto- 
h ves having moved over from their 
old quarters In the Board of 
building to those formerly occuniedh^ the Hamilton Powder ^n^nTl^toe 

Canadian Pacific Telegraph Comr»„»- 
huilding. F. H. UngfTonŒ 
Is treasurer of the Comment/
H- B. Brainard is secretory^ y* a"d

ï mi
715*
52%

107%
52% 53 

107% 107%
123% 123% 3,400
143% 144 
1C7% 107% 10,800
41% «%

126X4 126% 1.100
24X4 24X4 

106% 106%
22% 22%

W
the On--i

Chas. Fox.•too113%
107)4
41%

126)4
24%

■ STOP ALL MGHT FILMS100
Pr^ ?.‘i*1

F titre200 r<900 x Pa <i,
Zn

33 •290S3
156)2 156% 23,800

97% 97% 
29*4 29% ■t

Pe42 42%

33% 33%

'74X4 74% 
116-, 117

42T4-:a ri Va: ?
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The Children’s Aid Society, the in-
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900 MORE IMMIGRANTS.

at the C. 
the C.N. 

Is due at
Rot* Pe

«3% 
67. -,

: S”,

•ta

6:0
■ 790- e

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton—Spot, good business: prices three '■ ! etov.- the eor-.bMied efforts of the lit - 

points higher. American middling, fair, i tie operators and (he- teg ones will 
8.21d; good middling, 7.*9d; middling, he the means of showing what is in
pdi lM^l5«d7^h|^Cjf"at% : ! . a;, bushel .............

for speculation a^xport.1*and *hml5d^d : or>’ heard a.mong the prospectors -*u-'X^X bust-ribu,bel

11.89» Xmerienn. Receipts wcrdfelOO bales, i each day a bevy start off on Ae long/ Bavley buEhel..............
including 700 American. Futures opened j lonesome trail, to seek riches. ‘ On . ' . q.-i
steady and closed steady. I Cha< Fox. Buckwheat, bushel "ii

P“ss. bushel .......... ..
Seeds—

j
ts

1'- >
P<City. Union. TotaL 

142 157
1618 2698 4316
?t>75 782 MCI
1188 572 -1760

0 66 (i r.9> M.299J.. 0 65 0 66 Kt. at •-* H| ’ («0 a
• f-M n

■
0 n

4onK&nk^nada0 48 - 0 50i 0 900 78 It* 75 193' Ti,
Prices at whicit re- cleaned seeds 

being soi l to the trade :
Aisike, No. 1, bust............... *1100 to*.
Alsike, No. 2, bush............... 9 60
Alsike. No. 3, bust............... S 75
Red clover. No. 1, bus!___ 10 50
Red clover. No. 2, bush.... 9 a>
Red clover. No. 3, bush.... S 40 

.. 7 20 

.. 6 75 

..13 75 

..12 25

_■« !t-X niESTABLISHED 187»? -=V i :oo„
A W. 

v *t E k> IflO , 
m nr 14:

to, 0 
: Re „
ft' 16». a

I M

The Standard Bank of Canadas __  a de
crease of 28", sheep and tombe, SO calves 
and 73 horses. In comparison with the 
correspond ng week of 1910. |

Montreal Dairy Market. Z At t*-e Cit)- Yards the above figure*I 
l vovtnci vi—k v,. -• . show an increase of 45 car loads, 658 cat-

i sX jX »<'»" ass riusss^s^tsyssuLTru asargsswsjî au.
V-X „■ ..Vf,—V „ . show a decrease of 2ft car loads. 582 cat-

çVi"'î'e v 't’ e ’ ’ No‘ 1 tl». 225 Steen and lambs, 5 calves and ’82
‘ . ■ V- . "’ 1SC’4A „ , tor**», but an Increase of 400 ho4», when

Cheese \5 e. ie ns, L ,c to L%c; east- cor—- - red with the corresponding week
et k. ll%c to 12c. j of 1910. »

B tier—Choicest, 26c to 27c; seconds. 24c 
to 25'4c

I
!

Head Office : TORONTO

Record of Business as at 31st January, 1911
Resources

■I / Six Offices in Toronto :
8 King-Street Weit 

78 Church-Street.
Cor. Queen 'west *»r\d ^’Urrt'®treet»- 

Cor. Queen Ea« ! Bathurst^treets- Oun^e^^r

- ‘ti
Timothy. No. 1, bush.. 
Timothy. No. 2, 
Alfalfa, No. 1, b

11bush, 
ush....

Ailalfa. No. 2, bush...
Hav and Straw—

Hay. per ton ..................
Clover or mixed hay...M3 6»
Sirax.-, ’dose, ton................ r,9

$4,616,556.89 Straw, bundled, ton.
1,967,ld'2.00 Fruit and Vegetable 

26.413,501.17 
370,148.28 
60,018.00

W,' i:;'$Liabilities
Capital paid up $2,000,00ft00 
Reserve Fund 

and Profits - 2,616,556.69

Tin

I 3%Gold, Silver and Govern
ment Notes -

v/
Oa■ ; -2

$3,084,584.35
1,504,928.93

«15 00 to $17 to
15 00£• . Be 

36SDue by Banks 
Government and other Bonds 2,910,2 43.84 
Loans on Call and Bills 

Discounted - 
Government Deposit to 
-, secure Circulation 
Bank Premises 
Other Assets ...

t
O-m.14 to
Co'Notes in Circulation 

Deposits - 
Due to Banks - 
Dividends - - «

GS' 24,994,553.09 Onions, bag .......... .
Pv.ialoes, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..
Carrots, per bushel.
Apples, per barrel ............ . 3 00
Cabbage, per dozen 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$() 24 to |0 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid,

per dozen ......................
Poultry—

Tu/keys, dressed, lb .
Geese, per lb....................
Yearling chickens, lb
Yearling ducks, lb...,

....$1 50 to 

... o :.«0 

.... 0 60 

... 0 35

Y.M.C.A. Excursion to Buffalo» Satur-
Montreal G-ain Prices. day’ *3^,°’ Train ^ 1"16

MON FRE-XL. Mol". 34.—There* was some xhe Oentra^ v o A 1. running
de-wa d fr— foreign buyers for Mail- Tne Centra) Y. M. C. A. is running
V b fpriv.g wi eat. but bids were 3d low- excursion to Buffa.o on the 1.15 p.m. 
er rn hi mess was Im osrible The lo- C. P* R. train, Saturday, March 25, at 
ral t ale in coarse grain* Is quiet, the $2-10. Tickets are' good returning all
r em nd being only for small tots. A trains Saturday. Sunday and Monday,
sms il bus; ess continues lo be done In and may be obtained from the corn
el-ring w: fa- fleur for export account. mittee or from anv of the C P R To- *0 24 to *0 27 but the local trade is rather quiet. De- v oXa4

0 n> mm- for hr-r end sho t« Is good. rontb offices, or South Parkdaie sta
ll 20 Oats—Can dian wes'--n. No. 2, 29c: ex- tion. City ticket office. 16 Kiro-street

0 2» 0 23 tra No. 1 feed, 38%c,; No. 3 C.W., 38c; east. Phone Main 6680. *456

t
ji

TI ,to 160 a 
MO a 
Sfttn

100.000.00.
677.665.32
151,052.61

- -r?ranctes and Connections 
Throughout Canada. ‘°nS

British and Foreign Com*, 
pondencc in All th, i ^orrcs“ Cities of the World! ‘ Impor,ant

1000•î 1 0 25 85, 5

$33.427 32S.M $33 427.328.14 HI.4#■ Ce0 29 0 25Dividends on paid up Capital—Twelve per cent, per annum.

Far onto, 31st January, 1911. MaGEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, 0 '4
General Manager. 0 18I- % AllA
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THE KING OF A L L SEEDS

e Lion red clover
SUREST* PUREST BEST

é 4

«ERMINE TIMOTHY
se eagle Alsike clover
These three-brdnds-representthe best vâluesproduced mseeds Ask-your
Merchant-for these bra nds he 11-ha ve -themIf-he hasntsendjh-usdirect

Steele Briggs Seed C°
ANO WINNIPEG limited.TORONTO HAMILTON
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Aggressive Mining Work on Porcupine Propertiess$
(I

+1

Cheaper Porcupines Move Up 
Cobalts Barely Hold Their Own OUR OWN EXPERTSELDORADO

PORCUPINE MINES
We Advise the 

/ Purchase of...
m

/

We keep our own experts in both PORCUPINE and 
COBALT, and are prepared to give reliable information 
as to any of the properties which have their securities on 
the market.

In the PORCUPINES we favor the purchase of
WEST DOME, VIPOND (Porcupine Gold Mines) and 
PEARL LAKE.

PORCUPINE TISDALE
PORCUPINE SOLD 

^ MINES (illPONB)
MINCER

Cold Mining Stocks Record Advances, But Market is Mainly in 
Waiting Mood—Cobalt Issues Easy.

SILVER MARKET.

y

v
World Office, I

Evening, March 24. 
outstanding change in

Friday It is necessary to be circumspect in your dealings in any mining 
security. -These qffer exceptional opportunities on occasions tor big 
profits. Profits are-either made as the result of luck or good judgment. 
Good judgment wins out nine times out of ten, and we want to Impress 

■upon dur clients the necessity of not entering the market for Porcupine 
stocks without getting responsible advice. Our firm has endeavored for 
tile past ‘sixteen years to get absolutely reliable information In regard to 
any mining securities. OVH RECORD shows how successful we haye 
been and the success of the past is with us an earnest of the future.

Buyers In the early history of any mining camp are the biggest 
money makers, and we would therefore advise ooir clients not to wait in 
deciding upon their investments.

After careful Investigation we have come to the conclusion that 
ELDORADO PORCUPINE MINES offer as good an opportunity for making 
money as anything in Porcupine. This company owns three claims In 
Whitney Townsliip. south of Porcupine Lake and adjacent to the United 
Porcupine Gold Mines. Limited.

The, company has. the low capitalization of $500,000, and two-fifths of 
this has been placed in the treasury.

We are offering the Eldorado Porcupine’ Company, Limited^ shares 
at 10 cents a share.

Until the present issue is exhausted our clients can-get the stock at 
this price.

Immediate application to secure this offering is advisable.-

A. J. BARR & CO.

Bar silver in London, 24 6-16d oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 52*9c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

There was no 
tile mining exchanges to-day, the mar
ket being in a more or iess waiting 
'mood after the movements màde_ yes
terday. Despite this tendency, how- 

" several further advances were

v
3

o2, 2003 at 52, 1009 at 52, 500 at 53, 1003 at 
02, 5-0 4t 5254, 50) at 52=fc; 500 at 5254. "1000 
at o2i4. 500 at 5254. 1000 at 52*4, 200 at 52, 
v«0 at 52V4, 10.0 at 5254. 500 at 52, 500 at 5254-

Pore. Gold—100 at 6654. ."-00 at t>8, 100 at 
6754, 50) at 67, 50» at 67, 500 at 68, 50» at 68, 
-X'O at 68. 50(1 at 67V 500 at 6$, 100 at 67(4, 
ICO» at 67, SCO at 67. 300 at 6754, 300 at 6754.

N.pleelng—10 at' ll.Oti, 100 at 11.00.
Preston East Dome—100 at 45. 100 at 45, 

150- at 45, ICO at 45. 3500 at 45. 3500 at 45, 
100) at 45, 1900 at 45, 500 at 45, 50» at 45, 
100) at 45.

T i m is karri i ng—600 at 6354, 10) at 70, 500 
at 61, 500 at 69. B 60 days. 50) at 72.'

City of Cobalt—1070 at 1754, 500 at 18.
Rochester—COO at 354. 1503 at 3%.
Pearl Lake—1200 at 5854, «00 at 5854. 1500 

at 5854, 500 at 5854, 500 at 5854, 3030 at 59, 
200) at 5854. 300 at 59, 1ÛC0 at 6854.

Peterson Lake—1COO at 954. 1000 at 9*4. 
100) at 10.

West Dome—100 at 3.23, 100 at 3.22.

Those who are looking for a sure dividend-payer in 
Cobalt should buy BEAVER. This stock will pay hand
some returns later in the year.

ever,
made, but it was noteworthy that these 

all in tlie cheaper PorcupinetLE
in Cattle

i\ ere
stocks. • "

As far as the 
concerned the • market showfed a de- 

Trading wns active,

rgold mining isluqs were

The above stocks should 
be bought at once for big 
profits,

Information furn i s h e d 
free on any Porcupine or 
Cobalt stock;-.

J. T. EASTWOOD 24 King St West
MEMBER STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

PHONE M. 3445-^-3446.

finite firmness.
and in the issues where a special de
mand Was in evidence, prie* were 
moved toward higher levels.

Such stoeksf as Dome Çxtcnsion,
West Dome*. Vlpond and Pearl Lake 
were the features in the dealings.

„ Dome Extension sol’d up to, 52 3-4, or 
over two points above thé opening 
prices. West Dome moved up to $3.23 
and Vlpond gained three points, at 68- 
Pearl Lake made a new high record 
at "59r or six cents above yestérday*s 
price. ......

Hollinger quieted down ‘ after' its 
strenuous advance, and a modicum of. 
profit-taking brought the Value back 
30 points below the. high record made 
yesterday.. Little «stock came out on 
the reaction, however, and the move
ment was an entirely Healthy one.

The Gobait issues were little chang
ed, with prices changes,; where. Indi
cated, in the main toward lower levels.
Timislcaming sold ex-dlyidend at 69, 
equivalent to 72 with the 
added. This represented, a loss of two 

- points. Beaver firmed ’ eârly in the 
day, but dropped back half a point 
later In the session. Both these issues 
were under liquidating-pressure.

Chambers-Ferland sejid as . low as 
: 19 3-4 to-day, tint there was

to account for' the ddcline. City of 
Cobalt and Great Northern were firm; 
lioc he’s ter was easy at' 3 3-4.

The market was a rattier irregular , — ....
•one on the whole, but the undertone j •p^la” 4iM; 41
was fairly responsible, ,and stocks act- ; Shawinican ! ivft ■ '•
ed.uell in most instances. Interest in j Tlinlskaming.. TO ta 
the Porcupine issues was still the do- ; Canada Steel. 32'4 33
minant factor, and a!P of these issues I V. P..................... 214..............................
ehoweel firmness. - : Vipond .............. Go 667s 65 66*4

i Wettlaufer .. i>-> ' ..
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.: West Dome... 318- 322 

Oba i Stocks- i Ask. Bid.
Bai’ev ............. ....................................... ;,u. 4t.,
Braver. Consolidated  ................ G6:J
B Offal o .............. .............................. 2.32 2.1«>
CKr.iphe-s - Fevland 
City of C-I all
Coi alt Contrai ..........
Cobalt L.1U0 ..................
Conlagas ..........................
< rev n Rr.ee ve, xd ..
I'YiM r ................ ..........
Gif - r.t ...............................
Great N rtlc-rn ..........
Gd 11. :................................
Gnen - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay .................
Tfar r ves ......................
Kct Lake •...................
Jv?r Ro-f ..........
T it • 1 Npîs’ing .....
MvKln.’Da .-Sa.vug'e
Nnnev Helen ..............
Ni'-l'.sinr ................;.......
Nova Scotia ................
Or ï x » r .................... '.............
Vt:-t-c* ./.........................
P^tprsxut I, ke ............
Risrht f Way ........
Tt .*< ’ ter .......................
tSj1’ çv r e~f ..................
F'Ivp” fhme ■ ..........
I'n'^n Papifi-' ............
Tir is -a ................
Tretl ewov ....................
XV'et 11 f • ...,............

P> r'uninc-*
HolUnrer ..............
M ......................r

-pfry f,n Rilff IPtllC'
PÀTC >T inpR
Pip rr>1tvp ....
Pn r. Tm-er|-«l ..
P • *>*. a*
T7r Porcin ine
sxy.'F'lka ........
Dome J'xtensi n

' /

J

lents

L. J. WEST & CO.
Oth NEXT «

(
1.60

at .3.22, MO ai 3.21. 100 at 3.22, 190 at 3.21*4 
100 at 3.2154, 300 at 3.21, 200 at 3.2156.

Hollinger—100 at 9.40, 190 at 9.45, 100 at 
9.40. ■ -

Silver Leaf—500 at .4 
■Swastika—300 at 57.
Little Nipisslug—1000 at 4=». 2000 at 444. 

1(K)0 at 4%. „
Chambers - Feriand-400 at 10*4.

1

nswiëw P. o„ there will 
rs. 4 thoroughbred bulls 
Esq. Catalogue sent on 

as mj farm of 150 i_ 
li be offered for sale on 
lasers, at |350 per acre, 
lily. The salesmen will 

!1 be«."driven to the farm 
, Weston.%4. 
18,22.25,27,28,29

v

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange

Confederation Life - 
, Building, Toronto

43 Scott Streep Toronto
<

ayres

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open. Hjgh. Low. Cl. Sales.

. 37 37 3654 3656 7,900 

. 50 52'4 50 5254 14.500

*MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Beaver ... 

, Dome Ext 
dividend i Buffalo 5

220 ISO
City of Cobalt 17 ...
Cobalt Like.. 18% ... 
Coniagas .... 700 766
Gt. Northern. 1854 1 

do. V0 days.. 19 ..
Green Meehan. 4*4 
Hargrave .... 20 ..
Hcllinger .... 937 945
Mex. North .. 29*A 3P 
McKinley Dar 173 173

I Swa-tiki .........
; Pearl Lake .. 57

500! 
500!

Strawberry Plante — <n
leading Varieties, eoM 
at reastrfiable prices, 
catalog and price list 
fr<ie’ 100 plants sent 
postpaid to any address 
*n Canada for $1.00

UNDERWRITING
-op—

P0RDUPINE MINING COMPANIES,

700 705
IS IS 1,800' -

................  2,000 :
354 3'4 2,00) !

... ... 300
937 940 1,770;

3954 29)4 299 '
173 173

130 j

■

*no news

DOWNHAM’S 5TRJIWBEHBY 
AND PHEASANT FARM

500 V
idn-j

58*4 67 5854 90»!
45 . "6,701 i

3,009 I

Ioffers the .safest and most practical method of securing Inter
ests in meritorious propositions. It also insures getting in at 
the original prices, SeVcral excellent properties will be offered 
shortly..

Call or write for particulars.

1Strnthroy, Ontario. «
2-i

JUPITER MINES, LIMITED09 69 2/«l
520! 
.Vi) : 

C,900: 
,v:> :

318 331 7.20)

32*4 32PENH NOTICES. r

HAMILTON B. WILLS3A NORTHWEST LAND 
’AmY, LIMITED.

•-------------------------AND-------------------------

U Porcupine Lake Cold Mines, Ltd.
* 5

Traders Bank Building:
Dominion Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Tx>w. CH. Sales. :
Beaver .............. 37 37 3654 36*6 5,500

10 : Buffalo ..........  323 52? 219 513
IS Dome Ext ... fh 52% 50 5246 ÎS.250

1.9C0 
2,330 
5,»if> 

15
1.10) 
.-..rzo

175

-reby given that the An- 
Meeting of the Share- 

iï Company will be held 
)ffice of the Company, No. 
eet. Toronto, on Wednes- 
of March next, at twelve 
to, receive a statement of 
the company for the year 
'ecember last past; to re. I 
.isider the schedule pre- 
s of Section 12 of the Act 
ion; to elect Directors, 
business. »

i the Board.
S. b. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

foronto this 9th day of 
6661

TheÉe are two new issues to be placed on the market in the nesr 
future. Particulars upon request.i25012 A. B. WILLMOTTi19 J. Me WILSON St CO., Stock JokersGORMALY, TILT & CO.fila G'ffO’d .............. 274............................ .

18-.; Great X rtii.. 18*. 1854 17*4 1
i: an Green-Mcel.an. 4 I 374
•'6» Ga-iier Talc.lO'O ... ............

5 Hol’lnger .. .. iHJ 942 937 9",7
2 Lttle Nip ... *454 ...............................

17*4 Nlpls tng ..
1 McK'nlev ..
354 Fi- of W. ...

110 mi Roctvstei’
IT*, Pearl Ixike

6.75 ii.ro P es*on
4.185 • 1.58 ’Tib ia . . x-JL • ■. 7»*4 79’4 69*1 ’ If*.

4x4 Vipeml   68 OS 65*6 6756
do., 5f; days.. fi*>54 ’..............................

'Wettlaufer ... 91 ................ . ...
11.00 10.90 Wist D me... 320 32054 320 329*4 1.200

13*4 
10- ■

j8
19

Member* Dominion Slock Excbnnge. 14 KING STREET EAST.7.10 
2.85

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

* 32-34 Adelaide Street East
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

l'honc M. 7505S

4,0* LUMSDEN BUILDING, 
Phone M. 6*07 6tf Toronto, PORCUPINE HOLD MINES CO.

(VIPOND)
I Will undoubtedly sell very much higher In the near fnturo. Do not her itatc 

I* to bvy at present price. Orders will receive careful and prompt attention..

1100
200173

V. :. ... 4,060
3% S'<4 ' 3,i VO

1.200 
9,500 
4. W0 
7,100

5’’4 ...
• 3H

45 '4.5*6 45 4.35619 ASSAYING , The American interest in Porcup ine Stocks has increased 
to such a large extent that it has warranted our installing 
our own private leased wire direct to New York.

The prospectus of DOME EXTENSION MINES, LIM 
ITED, will be on !y!e the end of this week. We will be 
pleased to lorward copy of same on request.

CANADIAN LABORATORIES, Limited. 
34 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

High-Class Assayers and Chemists.
w. k. McNeill, b. sc., !

Manager.

91.
2001.7:1 1.72
20)

VDER MERGER Tel. M. BOOS. .515
Nev.‘ York Curb.

1*4 Buffalo, 2 to 254. Gobait Central. 7 to 8. ; -—— 
»~i Dc"e Ex.. 51 to 5254. lilcli 52. low 50: 2560.'
5*6 il il :-cv- 9' (o 9 7-16, Iiigli 9 7-16. low SMBjg 
3*4 ii .*,-18 iqCKi s*on. 45 to 48. liiirh *i',

1 w 45’ 2 rfi Vlnond nr.5* to 67 hlvh 6< rfl
3 yin” IF, 1IV0» Gra-b”. V t' 31. l'"r-rr \W 

Lake. 6”. to 6 7 16 uirrh 644. low 6 5-16; 560. !■
1 a Tlnfic, 4X tn fi il-16. blsh 4**,. lnw 4 9-16,
P0"i i.-ke Supcr'or. 29*4 to 39 McNInlrv. gp; 
1 .1-1,16 m I»-, 1-lsrli I1*, low 1 11-16; 506.
Mav cn_6’ t' 6». yi'-1s«4ng, H to u*i„
Y t ko 9 Gold, 3*6 to 3 "15T6."

26
1 Known as Canadian 
csives, Limited. , Cash or 

Margin
One per cent, per month on unpaid bal

ances.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks sold on 

monthly payment plan If deelred.
INVEST MtNT EXCHANGE CO..
76 Yoage St.. Toronto. Room i • M. m ;

Mining Stocksio
fi
^3 ftL, March 24.—Officiai oon- 

s this morning given to 
consolidation of the tit

le Standard Explosives, 
i Powder, and the On- 
compan tes.

:Master. the president ot 
>oration, which Is to be 
madian Explosives, Llm- 
l to* day that the capl- 
the concern will be $3,- 

:hat the head office will 
ial, the Standard Explo- 

moved over from their 
in the Board of Trade 

1 usé formerly occupied by 
Powder Company In the 

Ü.fiç Telegraph Company’s 
H.'vLangford of Montreal 
F the Company, and 

rd' is s^tretary.

: 3*4
:> < SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON2% 2.1.*<Y)\ S

r,7 !»4
01 S)

MAIN 120 and 180. 24 KING ST. WEST.
Members Standard Stoc.k and Mining Exchange.

i
GREVILLE & CO.,

Established 1895.
COBALT end PORCLPINE Stocks and 

all Unlisted Securities.
43 Scott Street, Toronto

-Tel. Main 2180.

PORCUPINE STOCKS,9.4-> 9.29
rh

4Ô

? P w PlUOWIBES 
m IS POHCtiPISE CHIP

r, 7

2

Porcupine Town Lot Investment ïCarefully selected and bought at the 
market, should show handsome profits 
in sixty days. The boom is just com- 

Our opinion is based on 
advice direct from our representative 
in the Camp.

'7 H. 
52% W.T. Chambers St Sonv

I
If ve • 'fn —1 no '**■ ?f*U. rwi at -no 

n “ft;, o < a1 Ti >VA ft * “Î ^ nt °7. ~r0

r : : • :» o:’.V4, M "6'--1CW :u ^ American Gol fields Starts Out
With a Backing Which Has

mt 2V0 at ^: Demons rated Its Ability.

Members Standard Hors and Minins
■ixchases. We want everyone interested in Town Lot Speculation to write 

at once and get maps showing the advantage of Money-Making oppor- 
tunrty offered in Town Lots a* GOLDEN CITY.

We have lots to suit everybody’s wants, separate or in blocks, 
either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards, near 
railroad station, churches, hospital, postofflee and recorder's office. 
GOLDEN CITY Is the main business centre of Porcupine,

Write at once and get fulMnformatlon.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
23 Colborne St. - - Main iggomenemg. 1

J.THOMAS RB1N..ARD1Return, $15.25 From To. 
ito, March 30.
roxigtv cair service to Bos- 
and Trunik Railway 6y»- 
ir, this Is the only dou
te to Montreal!.
■be considered If you ere

tistdn, Saturday, Marctt 
.25 return via Montreal. 
April 13. Secure tickets, 
.lions and full infoima- 
"frunk City Ticket Office, 
rner Kins and Yonge- 
i. 'Main 4209-

RE IMMIGRANTS.

I "'O'1 nt 3V,. 1604 a- 3*’.?: I
: 2070. at .37’, 10» at 3*4. 1») at 3*i. !

■O edtf'New York and Bootsn
Has opened an office at

ICO
Mir n't r* ..

UO . ;*• IV 
IS' :■ é ;V 1.S
X§. B T ti n ' v

f'J'-vt toon at is%. 500 at 18%. 500’ icr \s one of New York's" Well-known
8 ■ 18"

Bt/li r''Vs~1fi ■'*
9’.:-'5 n 0

TIM M ABLE AU, - Porcupine, Ont.Another strong compliment has been 
paid Porcupine by the : entrance J>t E. 

Steindlcr in^>-the camp.

r-n—iAin
a- * S’ • 5'0 a* 1<*'- nt

at 17V,. 109 at 18, 2C0 at 
."'^0- at 1r»1/,.

f
ft

16 KING STkEET WESTThese Mr- Sfeind- fj For the transaction of a general brok
erage business, with a direct private a 
wire to New York and Boston.

of the low rate ex*
For some years he liasro n, f» ”* * ro millionaires.

nt e-r, -*66 9, *i »5, 190 taken an interest in the Ontario min- 
: At 9? . 5 6 <-i. in -♦ «-inf w at 9.37, ing districts, and early In Cobalt’s hls-

T.’tV ' >*i-’i 1 ’6 at 4B4. ’tory he saw the possibilities of Kerr
X-rlse.ÿT—-6-. ,1W. . ! Lake, and was the principal in the ’ —
M»;!’ n.’-lj,i .->av?-»C0. nt 1.-. ! formation cf that company, which has JrrOlltS lO

' K-Irr ra*r -6 it ii";’6 ! proved so remunerative to its share- ;
Rive* Jhenjr-roV at $vt. ’ holders, and has. paid dividends ot rrOmOEcrS
Pro t léVi’.-t " L> '"’O—1«| at 45*4,JlOO at about $4.000,000.

4" *4. -"■'O ' t 45.
p.v tm----”(166 iat

. Pearl I a’-to 100 n tt

edtfr>. '0
9 r

MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTYLOKSCH & CO. PORCUPINE - - - COBALTPORCUPINES Profits to 
Promoters

*Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock»
Tel k. 7417 edtf

I t1 BVY AND SFI.L AM. MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION. 
ORDERS EXECUTED PROM PAY-CORRESPONDENCE INVITED36 Toronto St.

Mr. Steindler has now entered Por- 
9"’i. _ ciipine. and after careful research an
v V1®?t V*'.. 166* nt the part of himself and his engineers. 

•itr'ic'A llas se!<icted » property immediately
I nt 57V. o nt adjoining the Fester (known as the 

’ RS. F-"*) at 56 West‘Dome Mines Co.), In which Mr.
F. 'Augustus Heinze lias a big in-

tVifle

are syndicated, sold and resold, finally emerging in million-dollar companies 
With millions of share's for sale at a price that should make a well-developed 

It you wish to buy Into these propositions, and take a

Big money is being made in Porqupine. Properties costing a mere !been received at the C.
that the C.N- FOX & ROSS JOSEPH P. CANNON I

u the effect B |||
Royal George is due 8,1 
-day, bringing with nee 
Imiftlgrants for Canada.A 
of these1 are farm labor- 
; ndrul of these will 

rio. ‘about" three hundred 
Canadian west, and th®

’ll be distributed in t*19 ^
\vinv» s and. intermediato

b.i -"0 at 54. r0* i-t Â5 
nr "s. - 

1*00 nt "5711, :-'0 at
j ’-r

rx v.t 56.

Member Dominion Stock Exchange..STOCK BROKERSat "" *6
mine feel -slighted.
gambler's chance, we are in a position-to furnish you with the stock. If, how
ever. you wish to speculate wisely and want to get Into propositions that are 
likely to give you a run for your money, wrjte us or call at our office and consult 

mining engineer. Will you do this or will you continue the game on a

TELEPHONE M. 1*1614 KING EASTSleuiucAM ftiuiiuuru Slot k.
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone L» Main 7utt»-73»L 
«3 SCOTT STHKBT.

•<’ 58, Û 0 ;tt 58, 2’Ni

.1 . “•”** si«n---i> -, : ft -, Lro terest.
e'l "6 5(9 a* 56. lftk) at 56. 500 at FO.

lif; •
. . American Goldfields. Limited, is the

"'l ,:l, nt 5<\ designation of the -'incorporation in
-V,. " at J >V at 5S al which Mr. Steindle-r has become inter-

This company owns 80 acres,

our
"Heads-I-win, tails-you-iose" bajis? MINING CIsAIMs'wANTED.

AjIINING CLAIM5?ln Gobait apd Porcu- 
iVl pine. Sepd particulars. Including 
map, description State work done, price 
expected. None hut principals need apply 
to J. M. Sullivan, 38 Park Row, New 
York.

9
,5 9. a-
196 a- 
,-Pn
*. 6 ’I
.at 6(9,, :,no at 66* 
599 nt 6”. ”9 at >’,7*

2.

J. M. WALLACE260 at 66. SCO at eE”E(4’
. it •) at iv,u. io*6 a‘ 66V, 'O'* and engineers' report of the property 

nt GO’-'-, .".‘'ft at 6fii;,, are especially favorable. 
v‘~’ :it <’6X-. ."00 nt PiU...

10-1 £1v fiSL 75 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont. iInvestment Exchange Co.$

(Member Standard Stqck and Mining F.xcliaiige)

Orders executed promptly in all Porcupine am) Cobalt 
Stocks.

T 'When the public begin to realize the -speculative possi
bilities of the Porcupine ÿtocks, prices will rapidly 
advance.

The company has a capitalization of 
% ’IV° "* at «**1. 54)0 at 66*1. $2,000,000, 400,000 shares of $5 each. Suf-

' Tin >kiVvhV -iro. a; 69, •’ I flcTnt °,£„the *t0<* Hal.^ady
P.iv; , . f XV; v -V69 a, ..10)0 at y underwritten to place $o0.000 cash in 

76, (wi-i the, treasury,, which will be used, for
West r> ’"je— ’o' nt >3.21. VO St 3.21, to» the Immediate development of the 

3.22. nej^at 3.22. 109 at ’ 2."1.. claims.
-, jt 2 -?r IO* at 2.21 1(0 at. The directors cf the company have 

! .ft* - H.V n -t been finally decided upon, hut Mr.
t-ri-t ‘-ro at-• i" R- Steindler will Vu» president and Col.

î x !)t !. ,5’ llay. who has made such a success of 
.the Trethewey mine, will be vice-pre- 

Pae. Cobalt—2000 at 2*i. 5(0) at ’ sident. and Messfs. Jacob Fields and
Morris Bamberger, two New York fin
anciers. will also be connected with 

-)00 at | the comparfy.
i American Goldfields, Limited, with 
i the location of its claims qnd the re- 
! liability of its directors, makes a start 

D . ne !’• to-si-n—V90 af S»,. 199 at ",6. second to none in the Porcupine canxp.
*"•'9 n" "6".. ‘6,1 -t ru i960 a: (l. It Is expected that London will become 

if-.' ,,t 51. :•» -ï 61**. (96 at S’*.;. a large buyer of the shares of this 
. 10 6 at ROM 50) nt 51. 599 af SOM, ,

7*9 at 51'

V(l
4667 franada MINING STOCKS PUnCL VLSE LEGAL GAUDS.

Wc have for some time past been recommending a number of the Porcijpjoe 
issues, among them being: . , / . iSA) « URAl. oarrisier». No;»:.,», 

vl etc. Porcupine end Matheson, Head 
rfO- (- V‘l Lumaden Building. Tor.mti. -1

nt 5.21 
ifVi nt 
.1 rit*

.Tt
21. PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 

PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 
DOME EXTENSION

I

GO WGAN DA LEGAL CARDS.‘
' H ”| -'O ' ;> ?
1*0 -t :• r •()’ nt 42 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO\\ »'00 2‘t. F. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Soilcua* 

Notary, Qow^antia <8uccessor •> i

ASSAYING.=

H. 1("y» .<t 00 ’.^rt :it ÎX' < yPhone Main 1044ycFaifien * McFaddent.ito : All these have advanced and the Indications are will go still higher. They 
have a good active market, and we are prepared to either buy or sell.

All Porcupine and Cobalt Stock* bought and sold on commission.

cj

(i f'zier Ta!.—Ip nt 10..Y). j* at 10.C0. 
T3r>-: ver—ron :<X) at Smiley, Stanley (SI McCa*usland

TORONTO

V. ."CO. at ;vir.
(!'•*-m .y.reeh- 
t'o’ al Central 
Cr rat X rtVerr-100 -’'t IS.

g. JAMES, B.A. Sc.. 115 Rlehmond- 
street West, analyst and aseever. 

Main 6753 and Main G423.

O.n -K<K> nt 
at 7: STOCK BROKERS. PORCUPINE! '*1reels, 

t reels 

reels.

6 KING STREET W£a»r ^ * IPhones Main 3595-3506.
4 Bold Diamond Robber.

OHIOAGO 
j $2000 worth ot diamonds and Jewelry 
1 was stolen In a bold txAbery In the 
loop district early to-day. 
with the use of a glass cutter and a 
piece of bent wire ’’fished’’ thirteen 
diamond rings and otiter valuables out 
of the Phorw window of 
CdL. Jewelers, in the J’ai 
after he had cut a sectio 
glass.

*

FRED. R. JOUES & COMPANY
t

March 24.—'More than9 -u
.190"' n1 5>i..

52, 500 at. 52. 20) at 52 , 500 at 51*4, 500 at

to. We advise the purchase of the better class of P0R0UPIN8 
STOCKS. Fortnightly market letter and map sent on request

company.
15ft) at.52. I960 at

Big Lumber Fire.
MONROE, la-. March 24.—Fire orig

inating in the saw filers' room list 
night destroyed the large saw mills 
and plant of the Tremont Lumber 
Company at Eros:-" Several hundred | 
cars of lumber, loaded and In dry ki'ns, i 
were burned. The loss is $500.000,, part- J 

riionc IL li»7. ly covered by insurance-

lection^ A thief

USSHER, STRATHY & COi Ceo. W. Blaikie & Co. (ESTABLISHED 1904)
78-80 BROAD 5T’^NR^Ve^cuTION^FFICES. 50 BROAD ST.

PORCUPINE LiSTED AND UNLISTED SHARES
The Market Index Supplied on Request. Also Dally New York Curb B eport.

Members Standard Stock and Mining ExchangeMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
BUY AND.SELL

All Porcupine Shares!
Lq Toronto Street

Corres-
iportant

Lq Bolt & 
■iprer House, 
* out of the 47-51 King Street West, Toronto

Telephone Main 3406-7.itl i 4
6)

1l

9

You Must Know
Those who are interestcd.lh mlnin8T securities must know our repu

tation by this time. Weeks ago we told our clients that a big speculative 
movement was coming 4n the market for Porcupines.)

Hollinger sold first **-*$3.5(1 and yesterday was $9.50.-'VlpSnd went 
begging at 25c, and is ifow In big demand at 64’c". A world’s Interest is 
converging on Porcupine stocks and the-limit-of prices wfc will not at 
present attempt to gauge. Of the listed issues which can bé bought our 
selection Is. Hollinger. Vipond and Preston. ELDORADO at 10c a share 
offers bigger speculative possibilities than anything else In the market.

Send for our Bulletin, which will be mailed free.
StockrExchangeny mlnlng securltles executed promptly on the Standard

A. J. BARR <a Co
43 Scott St. Toronto

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

We advise the purchase of the 
better class

Porcupine Stocks
and will give full Information on 
these on request, and especially 
recommend

DOME EXTENSION, 
PRESTON EAST ROME, 
PORCUPINE GOLD (Vipond), 
MONETA,
SWASTIKA 

* and
GREAT NORTHERN.

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
I.omsden Building.

Main 4028-9. ed7tf

sWl. Sterling properties & propositions
***** <8-50-52, VICTORIA ST. TORONTO. »
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when this work has been completed, j 
Dor the reduction ot the company'sProper Mining Equipment

For Porcupine Imperial Co.
orep on the ground.

Shaft Down 50 Feet
One of the most premising devetop- 

mtnte on the property to date Is toe 
fact that the shaft which Is now down 
50 feet te absolutely dry, and It Is nt>t 
probable that water, which Is one .of 
the most expensive features in mln- 
m'e, wm botaer toexd-e vetapments of 
the Impérial wl to depth. - 

From toe development so far. In 
PORCUPINE, March 23.—What ton- shaft which is now down to a depth mosl of the ^lnip lt hae lbeen found

presses visitors whUe inspecting the of fifty feet, will be resumed (by. mi- that the district is liable to be a drv I 
Porcupine district at this time Is tire chtoie drills, and. should reach a depth ; camp, and that the water encountered I 
activity on the part of the principal of 100 feet by May 1, when the cross- ^ far comes from the surface,
mines and prospects to Instating the cutting of- the big ore-foearing dyke. - md eh^t developments with depth 
proper mining equipment for the de- which Shows to width over 250 feet of ; si10w the formation is of sufficient 
velopment of their properties, and thej mineralization on the surface, will be- tightness to hold back any surface 
laying in of sufficient supplies to keep gin. and some of the spectacular "te seapage, v
full crews at work until the railroad, shoots encountered on the surface will ^ lar a3 can ^ determined by care- 
whlch Is now nearly one-half com- i be drifted upon. ful sampling on the surface of the -Im
pie ted, will be In operation. It will be the policy of the manage- perLa] lead- which has

As the spring break-up Is only a ment to use the 100 foot level as a l open<xj for a iength o( nea,,, 1000 feet 
few weeks distant the management of first station for the blocking out of on the Imperlal ground and 400
the Porcupine Imperial Mining Coni- ore if the values continue at that , feet on the jjcKay property which ad- 
pen y has been straining every effort depth the same as are found on the , j0!GS u un tn(, west the general awr- 
to have their complete plant of ma- surface. After a thoro sampling ot age of entire dyke from wall to 
chinery Installed before April 1. the cross-cutting at that level it will | wajl ]e )tJ, the neighborhood of *5 per

Machinery In Place. be determined whether the wnole mt"' I ton, eliminating the spectacular show-
The hoist which has a sinking ca- eraltzed zone will averagfe high enough lings, as there are several places Where 

paclty of 350 feet is now installed, and to run thru a mill, or not. certain hl.g.h grade values are found. In one 
the big 60 horse-power boiler left Kelso veins carrying high grade ore winbe place for 6 feet In width-am average 
last Saturday and shocld be in place blocked out for future milling opera- ofxwer >50 ^ sJiawn for oveT 20 feet ,n 

When this Is ready the tions. Arrangements are being per- lengLh .lVilere lt had t followed In j 
compartment fected for the Installation of a mill another place a quartz lead In the dyke !

for over 20 feet in width gives a gen- 
era I average of $22.

Only the development at the 100-foot I 
level will determine whether the whole | 

•j dyke will be quarried and will pay | 
; t° TO thru the mill, or whether the 
rich veins or ore shoots which occur I 
thru the dyke will be mined separately 
and be reduced.

The Imeprlal is working between 18 
and 20 men, and will use three machine 
drills after the 1st of April in develop
ing the property.

A stwo-storey combination bunk- 
house and boarding house has been 
built to accommodate 40 men, and 
other# suitable buildings, such as a 
shaft house, blacksmith shop, office 
and store-room are up.

Deveiopement Work.
Since the Imperial Company bought 

the Freeland lot to November, over 
$10,000 has been expended in equipment 
and development, and the property has 
become known among the promising 
ones In the Porcupine field, and if 
the values continue with depth, as 
mining experts and geologists who 
have examined toe surface of this 
property believe, lt will become one 
of the largest producing mines In toe 
country.

Last week Mr. H. L. Taylor, presi
dent of the company, Who, with his 
brother, Charlie Taylor, located and 
developed the famous Red Top and 
Jumbo mines in Goldfield, Nevada 
(which were afterwards merged with 
the Mohawk, forming the Goldfield 
Consolidated, on the 'basis of $5,000,000 
for each company). Inspected the 
underground workings of the Imperial, 
and expressed himself as highly 
pleased with the possibilities of mak
ing another big mine out of the Im
perial.

Mr. Taylor, while heavily Interested 
In mining In most of the Important 
camps in America, will presonally de
vote a large portion of hie time from 
now on in Porcupine, personally super
vising the underground developments 
of this property.

Mr. A H. Crampton, who was well 
known in Nevada as one of the author
ities on mining properties, is general 
manager of the company, and Mr. Jos
eph Healey, who established a most 
excellent reputation in Cobalt In the 
development of properties, is the field 
superintendent

Under such careful field manage
ment by practical mining men the Im
perial will receive toe services of real 
mine makers In Its development. This 
company has been conservatively and 
successfully financed by the Porcupine 
Gold Mining Syndicating Co., of 47 
Exchange Place, New York City.
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FOR CERTIFICATES
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Careful Sampliig of leads oa Property Indicates Great Wealth— 

Uader Careful Management..
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THE FOLLOWING INTERVIEW SIGNED BY TEAGUE APPEARED IN
------- ISSUE OF HE COPPER, CURB AND MINING OUTLOOK, NEW
______ ______________  *.,1910. ITS ELUCIDATION OF OUR METHOD OF
DOING BUSINESS, OF OUR TREATMENT OF OUR CLIENTS, AND OF 
OUR RESOURCES IS AS FORCEFUL AT THIS MOMENT AS IT WAS THE 
DAY THE INTERVIEW FIRST APPEARED.

I
fi THE

YOR
M«

m 1been already

.-/

r GOT a new angle on the business of Curb brokerage In. «v-tïlk I had 
A. Monday with Charles A. Stoneham, head of the commission brokerage 

house of Charles A. Stone ham and Co., of New York, with branches 
to Boston. Philadelphia, Chicago, and six or seven other important cities 
w the Eastern States. The whole conversation was eeélnterestlng and 
enlightening to me that I feel lt cannot help interesting you, so I am 
going to pass It along In the shape of a freehand quotation of this veteran 
broker's remarks.

We had been chatting In a . general way about 'tbÀ much-mooted 
problem of advancing Commission rates dn Curb business*? the earnings 
of various Curb brokerage houses, and the'expense of doing business of 
large proportions In raining stock brokerage. Without intending to start 
anything In particular, hut in order to elicit an opinion, I asked :

"Why Is It, Mr. Stoncham. that there are t0 few houses of real Im
portance engaged to mining stock brokerage, and sp few that are known 
to the public ?” / ■ . ■

"That’s easy," was the reply. "The reason Is that It takes so/much 
money to do business of large scene, over an extensive territory, in min
ing, Curb and miscellaneous securities that there are few men or houses 
with sufficient capital to make -the undertaking.”

That was a Jolt for me. and. quite naturally, I asked for a more ex- 
P“clt statement. A big Curb broker once declared in my hearing that 
SoOO was a Curb "hank roll." This is what I got. the transcription belt* 
tree-handed, and from memory alone.

. “The average stock exchange house, either here or In Boston, can do 
» business successfully, because of the collateral value of those stocks and 

the willingness of banks to finance trades on an average daily bank 
balance of not more than $50,000," said Mr. Stoneham. "The Curb houee 
which would cover a large territory does a heavy business In a great 
variety of stocks, and give'satisfaction to lu clients in the execution of 
orders and in delivery of certificates bought, add in the settlement for 
sales made, cannot achieve success unless It keeps a balance of from 
$250,000 to $300,000 constantly on hand. Ask any broker, and he will 
teTK you that there are scarcely any stock exchange Bouses which would 
think of keeping such a sum subject to cheque at all times, or which 
would find use for that amount of money. The reason is the vast dif
ference between the methods of doing business on the Curb and trans
actions on the New York Stock Exchange.

"This Is a big capital : but speaking from my own experience—end 
after several years in this business I . can speak from experience—a 
quarter of a million dollars subject to cheque Is absolutely- necessary at 
all times; and besides this -large chequetng balance, the Curb broker 
must carry on hand always a big line of all of the most active Curb 
and miscellaneous securities."

I had the temerity to pooh-pooh this suggestion,, and dropping gen
eralities. Mr. Stoneham began to talk straight from the shoulder, using 
his own experience as proof of the accuracy of what he was saying.

"Do you suppose," he said, "that I would, keep from $200,000 to 
$300,00 on checking deposit, unproductive except as lt facilitates general 
business, unless I found it necessary to do so? That is exactly what roy 
business requires, and after years of experience, I have found It so neces
sary that my books will show, month after month, that my daily balance ' 
dpes not fall below $200,000 to $250,000.. And besides this, I have; at market 
prices, from $1,000.000 to $1,500,000 in certificates of different companies— 
all active stpcks-^constantly on hand, or In our safe deposit boxes, where 
I can lay my hands on them at any moment while the safe deposit vaults 
are open.

“I am not citing extreme instances new, remember: I sm telling-ef 
the things that are happening, each one of which requires the employ
ment of capital every day in every one of our ten offices; and happening 
not once, but scores of times in each office. Our books will show that we 
are clearing nearly $30,000,000 worth of securities through out offices eeob 
year, and working on a balance of, say $300,000, we are turning pver toat 
balance 100 times a year, or every three days. And you can ta.be It fjtom 
me that there le not a Curb house In the country that can do- that amount 
of business conservatively and efficiently on'a smaller’balance.

to the Stalling’ process, for a 
ut our rotg.Is: 'Certificates for %

Hhj! fiÛ ; V
fi

im.'ilily by April 1 
staking on toe double "it là possible, of course, by resorting 

broker to get along on smaller capital; b 
cash,- cash for certificates.’

"In following out this rule, we consider three things with a view to 
satisfying the customer and making him a permanent friend of the

"First, comes prompt execution of the orders:', second, immediate . set
tlement, and, third, settlement In the way the customer desires. The first 

, and second considerations I have demonstrated. In covering the third,
* we are compelled to carry chequing accounts up to the proved require- r 

ments of the business to all of our branch cities, and that means a larger 
capital and larger working balance than would be otherwise required.

“Some houses, for instance, settle with a Chicago customer with a 
cheque drawn on New. York, and lt le up to the customer to -wait until 
the proceeds.of the. cheque are available after It has been dent through 
regular banking channels, from Chicago to New York, - for collectfoip'A 

"Under our system, our Chicago customers get a certified cheque on 
a Chicago bank, or the cash If he wants it, and doasn’t have to’ wait s 
minute after the execution of hie order Is reported until the funds, are in 
hie hands; Boston customers get either a Boston certified cheque or the 
cash, and the same thing, holds true with respect to each '-of our other 
branch offices. With us, It's always:— .

” ‘Certificates for cash; cash for certificates.’ " x. V.
You may believe me,1 I was rather amazed, and while I have been 

flattering myself I knew the-Curb’business pretty well, 1 was nonplussed 
at this system of doing business, and et the requirements for heavy cap» 
Ital which. Mr. Stoneham had Indicated. In my astonishment, I must have 
conveyed some idea that I doubted the statements which had been made. 
The talk, was had In Mr. Stoneham’s private office, and seeing, <#• feeling 
my hick of faith, the heed of this splendid business stepped to the doer / 
of the counting room, and I heard him; sey:—

"Ross (addressing Ross Robertson, the general manager of Charles 
A. Stoneham &Co.), give me a statement of all our bank, balances at the 
clore of business to-day"—our talk, was had about 4 o’clock in the after
noon. ^ ,

Returning to his desk, Mr. Stoneham aet down to await the;presenta
tion of the statement of dally balances, and I started a- new line, prompted 
by the candor shown by the broker In talking about cash requirements 
and cash balances.

"How le It, using as much cash as you say you use. that you feel re
quired to carry, as you said, from *1.000.000 to *1,800.060 in certificates 
always on hand in your ‘pouch’ and safe deposit boxes?” I asked, chanc
ing an impertinence because of the man’s frankness.
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M Porcupine Stocks
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ANY properties of value are being devel

oped Ip Canada’s New Ontario Gold 
Camp. Some have proven big possibili
ties and some have wonderful surface 

showings, with high assay values and much visible 
gold.
Their, securities are active on the market and 
present great speculative interest.
We are in close touch with the camp and the 
market. T
Will send information on all issues on request.
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Cl Private Wires r1

i :« ” WE ARB on Finley Barrel! & Co.'s 
end Logan & Bryans’ wire sys

tem and give continuous quotations to 
all their connections on all Porcupine 
and Cobalt Stocks.
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Pearl Lake Gold Mines• I OT .Li n ii
; We recommend the purchase of this 

stock at the market.
"It’s that same rule:— ’ a
" "Cash for certificates; certificates for cash.’ ” Mr. Stoneham replied, 

and continuing;1’said:—
’’One Of the chief reasons for the distrust with which the Curb and 

mining share market le viewed by those who have had business transac
tors of certificates*on'hand* &°tZ££? ** ^

Take a hypothetical case, for example ; 1 am only sorry to say that 
the hypothesis Is representative of an all to-common happening between 
i^r0thlr „cUen^ .Jo,1}n Do£\ dvjng in interior Michigan, sends an order 
to -thec Chicago, Detroit, or Cleveland branch of a Curb hotter, or to the 
parent office In New York.to buy 1,000 shares of some stock, quoted to-day 
at around *4.00; and he sends the money. In the form of a draft dr a 
îîi with the order to pay for the stock, trusting the broker
to exS,cute t*le order. and make prompt delivery.
, ‘ Th* broker gets the order and John Doe s $4,000. reports the purchase

fo?w«rskwShd.Khen stnart" i*tn on ,th* stalling process. The stock dmVt 
go forward with the confirmation of the execution. It don’t go forward 
this week or next week, or the week after. John Doe gets anxious He 
"t)!;**,1* tb« broker demanding an explanation of the delay. The reply 
goes back that the broker from whom the stock was bought has been 

lLTaklng de'lv«r:". but ’we will get after him at once, and are 
confident that we can forward the certificates In the next few days.’

nJLnwi/ew d5£Lpîi“ wlth no certificates .-yolng forward, and again 
John Doe writes. This time, assuming that all the stalling’ has been 
done that the case wll stand,the reply Is that the sellinr broker has at 
last made delivery, but' In order to guarantee that your certificates will

:Sr“,'S S,”‘ «««!».«. tor 1.-

^snffihss.’SKw
"This not an extreme case, by any means: and the Curb cannot ,.1 

vantage Itself to the eyes of the public any more than by bringing about ïnînThWn1:n1 havS knSwn «"«tances wherey froSS. Çùgntoi
Into the thousands of dollars, have been handled in just this man net ■ 
where delivery has been delayed for as much as seven Weeks’ -,ns When delivery finally was made, the st ™k lla“broken ^ ^lue and toè 
client was a loser because, before the break came he hm nlit bill- .P? 
certificates In his ’ possession bo that he might dispose oZ thim 
known instances Of similar Import In which dellvery^rH only atronmllehèî 
♦Tiien^the C^ent transferred the account to another house, and rave direr- 

0n"The7eC aro'T ’̂^a ïn.myn^t0 '£Uy the dtitoq^ent^roker 
at dlMant*polnt,l°and w^re'"cîfem^
own came—In which delay Is Inevitable In delivery® butRherohTibJMütelv 
N°ewXYoto any br0lter de,aylns de,tvery when the tracer

from'VîÎ000.()06rtoy$î?600,<000>IofncertiflnitMeaiways^)n,handa,rangîn«r fro*1^

few thousand shares of the higher priced snd n.ore macüvi X*ka*to mTnv 
tho““”<,s ot the cheaper and more active Issues many

New York Curb, execution is Immediately reoorteê Z! 1 °° the
certificates go forward to him by flrat Registered îïe
responslbllty of the selling broker being lStV with hte dtove^^r ^ 
delays In transfer. The essential oolnt I. tk.t i . or ofhis certificates from our stock on Phand by ‘RyL E°î, ,et*
can get them to him, and he always has those ycertiflraf/Tti» we
session should he wish to sell them. It Is uo ton J h,e P°?*
of that particular stock for the del vem- made to J. Pn«nl.Vh our aupPly 
ot John Doe’s order. That te why, with a "usine» whi»b ÎÏ" exef“tlon 
the continent, we find it necessary to carry, always"vtlteble «,t?bW <?" “ 
supply of 'good delivery’ certificate» It’s -* vaH*ft1?» ®u«h a large
cates for cash,' with us all the time." cash for certificates; certlfl.
the balance «'"he^io^of'b'irs'înês^toRheRIÎtoSs'chlries A°f 
*nd”°remarked?^* Mr' Ston^m g'—d a^t‘ha^Wr10^^

• i'll
.■

m i Bankers 
& Brokers

17-19 Manufacturers Life Build.ng

6 King st.w., Toronto

J. P. Bickell & Co. "It’s like this,” continued Mr. Stoneham : “The greatest asset any 
curb brokerage house can have is the confidence of the public. To win 
that • confidence it Is absolutely necessary that business be done In-the 
most expeditious, -kot-from-the-anvll fashion. There are, to be sure. 
Curb houses which Ho a considerable business which do not follow this 
rule; but take my word for it. they don’t etafid up through the tests o( 
the markets, and their methods of doing buSlpess don’t win them that 
confidence which Is so essential to permanency and continued success.

"XVe have our main office here In New York, with branches In Bos
ton. Chicago, Philadelphia. Detroit, Providence, Portland, Springfield, 
Worcester and Atlantic City. Our principal branches are in Boston, 
which Is a sort of clearing house for copper stocks; In Philadelphia, 
where we have the distinction of handling practically all of the big 
accounts In outside securities for experienced market operators, who de- 
martd the best and promptest service, and In Chicago and Detroit, 
through ’Which the major portion of our big Western business passes. 
All ot the business centres In New York, and except In the Boston Cop- 

tnd thetTondpah stocks, -the business In which centres in Boston 
Philadelphia, respectively, we execute the greater portion of our 
•s on the New York Curb market Oftentimes, of course, to get 

en», we have to go to the Salt Lake or 
rurally speaking the centres are New.
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PORCUPINE UNDERWRITING lW and t 
and 
orders
satisfactory execution tor our die 
San - Francisco markets; but ge 
York, Boston^ and Philadelphia.

"Just take a sketch ot what happens in a single day. by way ot 
understanding the huge cash capital that te required for the successful 
conduct of an extensile Curb hiistr.ess. In one dav last wee,, we bought

more than 16.000 shares of Ohio Copper. 1 
' -1'1- ’■*—'**- -**—• /These-

, r 'r i t,
■!>
si

j ; \y'' i

Sfi . n ;if:m ii 11 it
? n
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Subscription lists for the underwriting of a 
portion of the first allotment of shares of a 
company acquiring certain well-known and 
proven properties will be opened at the of
fice of the undersigned at 10 a. m. this day 
and will close, without notice, upon com
pletion of underwriting.

B-tej cash, on'tyrders from-clients,
■ which we . .wore instructed to purchase and stop ‘draft attached.

orders came principally from the Central and Far West. To execute them 
1 we had to go into tlie market, buy the stock, pay for It, and, with draft 

attached, ship lt to the client and wait for payment to be made by him 
after -the arrival of the drafts at destination. That meant, taking 10,000 
share* at $1%, that we had to cheque $17,500 out of our bank accounts 
and Jay out of the use of that amount of capital until the drafts going 
through dur private banking channels had been presented to the client, 
paid, and the money remitted to us.

"fn riot a single one of these Ohio Copper lnstancegfflid the monev 
come back to us quicker than five days after we had paid for the stock 
ordered. In other words, on these transactions In a single day In Ot ( 
Copper we had to cheque out *17.500 from our banks, and be deprived 
of the use of that amount of money for, say, an average of six days. 
What did we get out of lt ? Why. we got our commissions, amounting, 
on 10,000 shares at 114, to $175. Now. If you will remember that we are 
doit g uustnese simultaneously in ten different cities, and that each day 
we execute orders In scores upon scores of stocks, you can get some 
Idea of why large capital 1s an Imperative necessity if a Curo broker 
would do a large business over an extensive territory, and render ser
vice to the full satisfaction of hie clients.

:

EiDOME EXTENSION WILL 
BE DEEP SUET MINE

<

Vi i

W. J. NEILL & CO., i« OriI X I *■
;Ii' i Management May Go Down Six 

Hundred Feet to Prove 
Up Property.

Telephones—
Adelaide 185, Main 3606.

51 Yor.gc Street, Toronto.

e*m -1“If our balance had not. been large enough to have permitted us to 
execute these Ohio orders—I’m still using that as an example—we would 
have been compelled to go to a uroker, or brokers, arrange to be car
ried, pay a big Interest charge to the broker, or brokers, buy the stock 
and turn the shipment of it over to him as his security. That means 
such a division with the other broker of the commission on the trans
action that there would have been no object to the Curb house in 
accepting the order. Take lt from me, Teague, lt takes big capital to 
run this business; and It Is only by the employment of big capital In 
return for moderate commission charges, that any Svrb house makes a 
permanent success. _ A* ,

<Fr.
■ng
valuPORCUPINE L PORCUPINE vetoporcupine am'. March 22.—

(From our man up North.)—If present 
plans do not miscarry, -by the time 
snow falls again next winter the Dome 
extension, under tne management of 
Capt. Anchor, who was with the Dome 
iriuiioû i-cLb't summer, will hold th» rp.BUY PORCUPINE STOCKS and get hi before th,' boom this Gold Camp is COrd as the banne- deen J.ro 

.tire to hav’e. THE PORCUPINE-TISDAl,E MINING COMPANY, LIMITED., is a vu , i ♦ Danne‘ deep Shaft tnlne m 
roper ty having its claims well located and has a vein .pened up for over ;;5U 1 , district,

if el ; is 6-S feet wide and runs the entire length -uf their lié loro claims. The stock t H necessary, Capt, Anchor will shove 
•* row selling at 10c a sh’are and will soon advance : . 25c. Tills stock has been ! a shaft down from 500 to 600 <eet arel 
' filing very rapidly, and I advise the immediate purchase at 10c. A mining lM he is not afraid ot the reso.lt» »f*«.ngineer states that their properties arc- in the h-ar: -•? the district, and not in ‘1 „ tne results, at .er
jfie lemon belt, and It should certainly make good, and further lie thinks they i • “ lon^ 3-11(1 thoro experience In sink- 

, ’ ave. one of the1 best properties In Tisdale. This stock, with the wav the present I W on the Dome last year with a drill
, .Management-is handling the property, should sell Inside ..f « year at $1.00, If not to this end a three-tlriU

and a 60 horse-power iooiler. is on the 
way to the property. The Holler will 
. i.i all me p;wcr reqessary for 
toe drill work and the running of a 
steam hoist till electric power is rcaily 
for distribution.

In addition to the detp sinking, test 
pits wnl be put down at different 
places on. the property and surface 
work continued. The holdings will be 
tlroroly worked and every vein in 
sight prospected to the fullest extent.

And where veins are not in sight, | 
search will be made to locate theip. for 
Capt. Anclior Is a there man in his 
work and can nose out more ore veins

) 1
V.

PORCUPINE diet
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"Take another example, on the selling side of the market. A customer 

comes to us to sell stock. We take his order and make the sale out on 
the Curb. Under the rule, stock sold to-day Is not deliverable until day 
after to-morrow. We might, of course, 'stall' the customer until we have 
delivered hie stock to the broker to whom we sold It, and got our pay 
Our rule, however, 1s to pay the seller of the stock the moment our men 
on the Curb report the execution of the order. He gets his cheque, or the 
cash if he wants It, right off the reel the moment the order Is reported 
executed; and we take the burden of carrying the transaction over until 
day after to-morrow, and laying out of the use of the money involved 
In the transaction. It Is this rule of our organization for Immediate set
tlements that- increases the requirements for heavy capital ; but we have 
the satisfaction of knowing that our method of doing business Is emi
nently to the satisfaction of the client, and our principle Is to render the 
quickest and most satisfactory service that lies within our power.

"But this Is not all. While all the business ultimately clears through 
our New York office, we consider the interests of our clients In our 
branch cities, and tributary to them. Take a Boston example, for in
stance. A Boston client goes Into our office there with an order to" sell 
a stock which'is marketable only In San Francisco, say. The broker 
who 'strings’ or 'stalls’ his clients woulc take the order and forward It to 
Frisco, reporting execution and making settlement at the end of two 
weeks, the time required to ship the stock to Frisco and get oack the 
money in payment for It.

"Under our system, our Boston office would wire the order over 
private wire system to New York. New York wires to our Frisco 
s pondent, 'Sell 1.000 XYZ at 50.’ In three or four hours our Frisco corre
spondent answe-s 'Sold 1.000 ... at 0.' The client Is waiting In : 
Boston office. New York repeats the message to Boston, our Boston office 
gives the client a cheque (certified), or the cash If he wishes It for hfs 
1.000 XYZ at 50c a share. 3500. less the commission, and so far as the 
client is concerned the transaction 1s closed. It te up to our organization 
-.o send the l.vOO XYZ through regular banking channels to Frisco for 

-ery and payment, and we lay out of the use of the money involved 
In the transaction until the stock has gone to the Coast, and the money In 
payment for lt has been returned to New York.
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you can ten yêur*réaders toît ‘If ‘anvbod^ doitots It let1hlmWant to’ 6nd 
office, and we’ll prove lt to him " y 6tB K let h>m come to the

worLagCt&a0nncethoe, ?h7.e^?rcu^dfi^rV,th^ct,o^aMn0f “S
afternoon. just as lt was handed tone;- 1 buslneee Monday
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co-m'pzesûor »lore.
Write to us tor ^prospectus, or your own Brok'H'J But act QUICKLY* and 

• v-irv. You can buy Great "Northern, Ilollingrcr. Porcupine Gold, Ci tv of Co ha!’
>^'^rBEF^%ïT ,̂\^.^-^a:"ke; Pr!CC" aa) ;!°U "•'» »‘‘ake

■ f If yod are Interested In Porcupine I shall have a valuable proposition to 
■^■resent to you shortly, be rid me your name and addre-s. and I will mail 
Gull particulars, when’ ready.

1 handlf all Cobalt ami Porcupine stock- 
•lELLIMfi orders promptly attended to.

er. T
evj-i
Ffc!Amt. subject

...........................%»„
and Beacon d»'068 71

.......... «M3» 30
............ 8.7«S 7«

.............. 21.016 49
ca*°- •

27,160 00 
6.629 00 
3.6«1 00 

27,666 00

Bank.
^^YR^.n-Bean^ewXeYWorkT<>rk - —

Slat?’ruS^e^o.TrUBeot.toCn0" ^ Na™"ë-k 

Aldine Trust Co., Philadelphia ..
Third National Bank, Philadelphia .......................
Corn Exchange National and Continental National rihl 
National Bank of Commerce, Detroit '
Worcester Trust Co., Worcester ...................
Blackstone Canal National. Providence .. .
Other branches and drafts in course of private "collection."

S i Vi
*boyou

[ Tl
or. c.-mniiseion. BUYING—and Ei.■>'-

\vc
■M Mati

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY* wour 
corre- M -cent

C.vn
extdour

11 Confederation ' ife Chambers, Toronto
Main 3200

Total........................... .................... ..............
A rather interesting statement of how Curb"k,V T" an up-to-date, or down-to-the-mlnute house wMrkPiu^f .* ^Osaclpd by 

ness, do It promptly, and do It to the fuT^ ^'T'J?,do. a.,bt« b.uti- 
customers; don’t you think so? a satisfaction "of its

I do. and It might not be amiss for me to sc

of

i ?»v F,than any other two me.n in the camp. 
Hi3 companions say that the captain 
can smell ore and .get track ot" a rich 
spot where others glibly pass over it.

A large crew are now at work build
ing a base for the machinery and get
ting summer camps rigged, in addi
tion to the following uy leads that 
were located last summer, constitute 

ta larve portion of the present labors.
•’ ■*■ • ’ Ohas. Fox.
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IT WAS TRUE THEN—IT’S ALL TRUE NOW--------------------------Members Dominion Stock Exchange _________________

We ere not promoting new issues and cm (ivi independent id- 4 
vice on any PORCUPINE OR COBALT STOCKS. ej7 T

We should be pleased to have your account,
of it at least

Th.14 KING STREET ^ AST portionor aTORONTO Em.ôFAILED TO Mf.KE uOOD!.. ■> r-i»<
hydti’H

Goes to Jail for Three Years and 
Pays $1000 In Fines.

CINCINNATI, March 24.—Imprieon- 
ment in the federal prison at Leaven
worth, Kas., for three years and fines 
aggregating $1000, was the sen-'ence Im
posed to-day upon VYm. P. Harrison. 
wealthy head of a mail order* concern, 
in thq U. S. district court here to-day. 
Harrleon was found guilty upon, all 
seven counts of two indlctmrnts.i al
leging that he advertised "and sold thru 
the malls a vacuum carpet cleaner and 
a washing machine, neither of. which 
would do the work required of it.

The trial lasted more than four wee- s 
and cost the government, thousands o' 
dollars to h-ring witnesses hc.e from 

f all parts of .he count! j\
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We have for sale five well-located properties in Deloro Townshin 
very reasonable terms. These properties hate xerv g0od surface 
lys, and are being offered at a very reasonable figure.

Particulars af these can be obtained upon application to

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS
a*

23 MELINDA STREET, PuTORONTO, ONT.4
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V I DIRECT LEASED WIRES
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* COLE (EL SMITH
402 Lumsden Building

Boston. x New Yorki Chicege

Providence
I U Worcester XSpringfield lee.. *
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Porcupine Camp Destined to Be Great Gold Field J.1 .»:
-J
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JUPITER MINES, LIMITED*
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;i .It lies beyond the Hollinger Mine on the south-west and the Rea property on the north-east. On the south is 
the Schumacher claim. On the north is the Pearl Lake Mine. All these properties have been sold at high prices.

As far as can be ascertained, the Jupiter claims are situated in the centre of apparently the richest section in 
the district. From all indications and the engineer I# reports the Jupiter Mines appear to be one of the most pro
mising prospects in the country, and we respectfully urge you to read the following abridged prospectus and 
report and send in your application promptly.

Below we give an abridged prospectus of the Jupiter Mines.
In introducing this Company to the public we wish to point out a few facts.
First of all, it should bé noted that the Company is only capitalized for Two Million Dollars, of which One Mil

lion Dollars are Treasury Shares. V
Out of this Treasury Stock the Directors are now offering 600,000 shares for sale at 50c per share.
We want to point out that this property is not a mine as yet. If it were, the shares would not be bought for 

$10.00 or more. But it is an excellent prospect.

*

jti■a*, for a 
I cates for 4

m
view to 
of the - m

.mm, known McIntyre claim,THE JUPITER MINES, Limited
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY

mlate set- 
The first 
he third, 
require- 
a larger

r ■ ,iLimited. Adjoining on the east are the Armstrong-Booth, the Miller 
and Middleton and the Rea Mines of the Consolidated Gold Fields of 
South Africa. On the south, across the lake, is the Schumacher vet
eran claim.

So far as location is concerned the Company’s claims are situated 
absolutely in the centre of the richest section in the district ; they are 
surrounded on all sides by properties which have spectacular show
ings. A report has been obtained from Mr. Jas. H. Miller, one of the 
best known consulting engineers of the camp, who states, moreover, 
that in his opinion the Company’s property is an extremely valuable 
one. Mr. Miller’s report in full is appended.

It will be noted that the unusually large amount of one and a 
half million shares is left in the treasury, being considerably more 
than one-half total share capital.

it
Kj

4

yi \

CAPITAL S2,000,000 /at iDivided Into 3,000,600 Share* of Ol Each.
TREASURY SHARES -

ed.

/

V - a$1,900,000
PRESENT ISSUE-600,000 Shares oV Treasury Stock Issued at 60 cents a 

Share, fully paid and nen-aeeeeeable.
CFFICES 1* KING STREET EAST, TORON.0, AND PORCUPINE CITY.

DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS ,
President—. . . . CO., Limited, 45 King Street Wflfet,

MAJOR J". A. MURRAY". Director ■ Toronto.
Murray-Kay Co., Limited. To- Auditor— ;
ronto. J. P. LANGLEY. F.C.A., MacKin-

Vice-President— non Building, Toronto.
CHARLES VANE, Porcupine, Vice- Solicitors—

President Porcupine Telephone BAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKEN- 
Lines; Limited. ZIE, 2 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Directors— ' ‘ Bankers—
GEO. W. BARTLETÏ, Sf. John's, BANK OF OTTAWA. Toronto and.

Newfoundland. Porcupine.
EDWARD G. O’KELLY, Civil En- Consulting Englnee

glneer, Toronto. JAMES H. MILLER, Porcupine.
JAMES PEARSON, President Con- Local General Manager— 

structing and Pavldg Company, JAS. BOWERY, Porcupine.
Limited. Toronto. Secretary-

Registrars and Transfer Agents— J. ALLAN MURRAY, 14 King
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE Street East. Toronto.

A copy of the full prospectus, with maps, has been filed at the Office of 
the Provincial Secretary, on March 21st, 1911. Copies of this may be obtain
ed on application to the Secretary of the Company, Mr. J. A Murray, 14 King 
Street East, Toronto.
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m 2ENGINEER’S REPORT

Report of Mr. James H. Miller, Consulting Engineer.
Dated 15th February. 1911.

f Charles 
kes at the 
he ^fter-

preseota-
nrompted
Virements

SCHUMACHER
VETERA*

aa cn ati
4Porcupine, Ontario. 

Dear Sir,—In accordance vvlth your request I now beg to submit my 
report. In compliance with your instructions I have eliminated so far as 
possible all technical and scientific terms and matters, rendering my report 
In the simplest possible terms.

1 should state in opening that I have spent the last six months examining 
a number of mining properties situated In the Porcupipe Mining - District 
I have carried out by myself and also in conjunction with other wejj-known 
consulting engineers, many careful and detailed examinations and Sp 
research work, and I have come to the conclusion that the mq*t 
section of the mineral deposits, so far as Is known at present, is located un
doubtedly in the region Immediately surrounding Pearl Lake.,

My conclusions are - based on the following reasons;—
1. That the sulphides which appear on the surface seem to have been 

deposited in that series at the same- tlmb as the gold, thus assuring that 
values are likely to be uniform and continued to considerable depth, 
formation appears to be geologically tr/ie and undisturbed by intrusions or 
dykes.

m i%£f

Im sm ■feel re- 
rtlflcates 
, chanc-

** a;m iSo far as the Company's two claims are concern
ed, sufficient development work has not yet been 
done to enable jne to pass a definite opinion as 
regards the veins and ore bodies in general on the 
property. At the same time I am highly Impressed 
,*ith what I have seen and with the results ob
tained from various assays I have made. There 
are several veins running through the piroperty 
which have not been uncovered for the present. 
Fosjr veins have been exposed and among these 
the most promising to me appears to be Vein No.

SAMPLE NO. 6—Across the vein. < feet
further ....................... .................... ............................
I" consider these results, such as they are, more 

than sufficient to hold out every hope that you 
will have on further development an extremely 
valuable proposition, and I would strongly urge 
and recommend that serious work on a commen
surate scale be Undertaken at once. (Signed) 

JAMES H. MILLER. 
Consulting Mining Engineer. 

Send your order for shares now—write, call 
3, which Is highly mineralized and Is about 7 feet phone—either to the Toronto Office of the- Com- 
wlde. Samples have given me the following re- pany or to the Stock Transfer Agents, The Trusts

and Guarantee Co., Limited, 45 King Street West, 
Toronto.

m ne much 
Valuable

i e24 HPROSPECTUS
This Company has acquired the option to purchase claims Nos. 

13318 and 13319, situated in the Township of Tisdale, in the Porcu
pine Mining District;'"

The price to be paid has been fixed by the Vendor at Five Hun
dred Thousand Dollars payable in Five Hundred Thousand fully paid 
shares of the Company of One Dollar each and the sum of $250,000 
payable in cash as to"$40,000 on the 20th April ; $70,000 on the 20th 
of June ; $70,000 on the 20th of September, and $70,000 on the 20th of 
December, 1911.

The claims are known as the Shillington and Richardson claims. 
Both claims adjoin Pearl Lake on tiie north. They are surrounded 
on all sides by some of the best known and most valuable properties 
that the camp has proved as yet.

Directly to the south-w^est and in the line of the strike of the veins 
located is the Hollinger Mine. The Hollinger main shaft is not more 
than 30 chains from the Company’s property. Immediately adjoin
ing and lying between the Hollinger and the Company is the well-
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m orm -2. Some or the veins of that section appear to be true fissuré veins, carry
ing considerable values and apart from those which I have personally seen 
and tested, I have little doubt that there are others that have not as yet 
been uncovered.

3. The more valuable veins are mostly In two different rock series,1 the 
first being a massive green stone, so highly altered that It is difficult to estab
lish Its genesis without further research. The other I regard As feeing in the 
Keewatin series. (To this latter I attach the greater importance, because It 
is located 1n the talc schists, and while .disclosing little ^Visible gold, assays 
made invariably arj comparatively uniform and satisfactory,.frequently being 
of high grade. A feature of note Is thé "presence ofchalcb-ÿyrKes.

In corroboration of my statement I may state :— . '...
That the surface showings have been proved to exist at ..considerable 
depth In several of the neighboring mines, for Instance at the Vipond, 
at.the 100-fL level, at the Hollinger at 200 It., and at the Rea Mine sit 
over 230 feet.

«)
m *suits;—

SAMPLE NO. 1—Across the vein, 7 feet, 
including 5 Inches of hanging wall..

SAMPLE NO. 2—Sectional pure quartz.
2 feet 9 inches across the centre ot
the vein .......................... .........................

SAMPLE NO. 3—Foot wall. 7 inches of.......................}
quartz, with highly defined planes
carrying chalco-pyrites ............................. ..

SAMPLE NO. 4—Grab sample taken from 
surface across 9 Inches of the foot
wall ................... .................... ...

SAMPLE NO. 6—Across the vein, 6 feet 
from first sample .............................
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shares, at par value of $1.00 each, of the Jup
iter Mines, Limited, no personal liability. I en
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Enormous Gold Values Shown 
In Veins at Hollinger Nine

m work. The opportunities are so num
erous and the work so great to make 
one of the biggest gold producing 
mines in the world out of the Holling
er, that he is anxious to get ip to the 
surface showings where there are so 
many Indications of other rich veins 
i:i addition to the one blocked out last 
season.

In blocking out one vein and measur
ing up the ore, the Hollinger helped to 
make Porcupine. Should two more 
veins be blocked out and tested up this

.PORCUPINE CITY. March, 28— tired feet tv/the west of No. 1 shaft, ip^e ^own^in^he'Ii'g T!n^iins0veln' 

&Æ rMa," -bh XorthZAs * The tracks (w\U be eqtended to reach and te8ts s0 far made show that the 
allant m/ignt into what enormous gol i other parts of the propery when the v.araiell veins a^e is rlrh as the Bi-* 

t aloes he in a small porttdn of a gold work requires it. In fact, when the rBris th! mining nOrtion of Por- 
u-in, it is estimatdd from blocking ou. et tire system is worked out, proctic- c,jpinp will have everv reason tr> be 
And testing up the original Titnmvtis ally what might be termed an electric | thankful to Noah A and I H Tim-
^tânkcnè0ofn-on N,°' Vh tar Vne, ‘,n, at l,he Ho,,lnf- X the'pionLr m1nersdofLPomupinl

tiistanve ot <0u f^et -down tu the 100- er. a\iid if President T immins wants to ■
foot level, that "the sum of $4.3tiu,y7c, stop a car near his office and fide1 
Used on mill extraction tests, will be down to the mill, he may do-so- 
taken from the Hollinger when the Now, -that the construction of the 
stamp mill is pp and ready to run- mil! is well under way, and the test- 
, That this is not a ghost story is j jng out of vein No. 1, known as the 
best shown by the follow!;^ figures; ! original Timmins, was completed some 

Entire drifting, cross-cutting, and j time ago, there is anxiety on the part 
sinking of vein, 1570 feet, at a width of Engineer Robbins to get at the de- 

1 °» eight feet and loo feet down, gives velopment work on the surface for this
1,256,000 cubic feet of quartz. Engin-1 year, 
ci rs figure 12 cubic feet to a ton, and ! 
tiie above would therefore make 104,- 
666 tons. ’ •

appMtr on the properties to the 
and north of the lake. The PORCUPINE CENTRES 

TO BE SPOTLESS TOWNS
that 
west
Armstrong-McGIbbon and the Bewick- 
Morelng companies are developing on 
the east side of the lake with every 
degree of success.

And, while all this work is going 
merrily forth, turning up the veins, 
the Temlskamlng Mining Company of 
Cobalt are fishing In the bottom of 
Pearl Lake for the two big leads that 
run off the Shillington and Bagshaw 
and the McIntyre, with every indica
tion that they will make good on the 
points of the drills, v

Indeed, It may be said that the Pearl 
Lake section Is the busiest spot in 
the district rigîrt nowJ

ACTIVE WORK COINS ON 
IN PEARL LIKE SECTION

1
1
$
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•-Hughes, Hodge and McMahon 

Properties Joined With Two4.:
■MB B

'

Original Timmins Vein Alone Contains Millions in Gold—Thirty 
S amp Mill Going Up.

n Provincial Health Inspector Putting 
District Into Sanitary Shape— 

The Water Problem.

Various Mining Companies Doing 
Aggressive Development to 

Prove Up District.

V.
Others in Big Company.
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PORCUPINE CITY.

(From tmr ■< man 
Hughes, Hodge anil McMahon daims 
in northern Whitney have been takcipj 
over by R. C. Clarke’ to go wltih ‘ 111#^ 
two lots, the five being "placed ’in what 

is called "the Bell Syndicate of Buffalo, 
New York. Mr. Ciarfce has a largo 

crew of"'men ait work stripping and 
opening the veins to determine their
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PORCUPINE CITY, March 22.— 
(From our man up north).—Figurative
ly speaking the three goldfield towns 
are to get an official scrubbing that 
should leave them spotless towns be
fore the snow disappears and the 
frozen ground is turned Into a mixture 
of mud, for the provincial health de
partment has sent another Inspector.' 
William Young, well-known thru the 
north country, to assist inspector 
Parker, who has been hero since the 
first of December.

To aid In the work dumping grounds 
have been secured for Porcupine City 
and Golden City, and henceforth those 
who desire to get rbk ot-thelr rubbish 
will have ho dlfflcuffyln d^lng so

it "is not anticipated that conditions 
here are of a serious character, and 
with the proper cleaning being done 
now, sickness will not follow with the 
coming of summer. Drive wells, en
cased so as to keep out the surface 
flows, are being ordered to furnish a 
sufficient supply of drinking water. 
This order will be followed up closely 
In order thaf persons may not be 
tempted to use unfit water. Porcupine 
Lake water will be tabboed for house 
use as surface drainage has already 
polluted the fresh water body.

Said Inspector William 
The World to-day: 
very hearty co-operation of the entire 
Porcupine populace. We are not here 
to aggravate and annoy but to clean 
up, and to tliat end we ask that every 
man, and every property owner In the 
district will aid us in every way. 
Porcupine can be a clean spot and now 
is the time to make it so. Delay is 

_ what brings trouble."

PORCUPINE CITY, March 23.—Per
haps no section in the district is being 
so rapidly developed at the present 
time as that which surrounds Pearl 
Lake, where several large concerns' 
have centered tihelr efforts.

The north half of the Platte Veteran 
has been divided Into, two forty-acre 
lots, one being taken over by the 
Porcupine Centra! Mines and the other 
by the Porcupine Northern Mines, and 
here under the direction of Engineer 
Snmmerhaze for the Central and 
Engineer C.has. Speakman for the 
Northern, who is in the employ of the 
Porcupine Development Company, 
trenching and sinking are being rapidly 
pushed.

Excellent gold showings in the an- 
kerlte are being made, the free gold 
standing out boldly in the rock. The 
work so far shows that the north half 
of the Platte is evidently as rich in 
mineral as its adjoining claims.

To the north of Pearl Lake on the 
Bagshaw and Shillington claims. 
Engineer Burr X. Leÿson of Toronto 
is prospecting and stripping with a 
large force of men and the work sd 
far shows up a perfect net-work of 
veins running various widths. The 
leads are scattered pretty much over 
the property, which is high and dry, 
being somewhat above the level of the 
lake to the south- Preparations for a 
big summer's work havje been formed 
and when the prospecting is done 
sinking will begin.

To the west of the Shillington and 
Bagshaw lie the Pearl Lake Gold 
Mines Company's property, where 
three crews have just started In to 
sink three 100-foot shafts under the 
direction of Supt. Wolfcndon. The 
Pearl Lake Mines' big leads 
caught by the Shillington and Big- 
shaw property to the east.

At the extreme west end of Pearl 
Lake is the "Sandy" McIntyre claim, 
just lately optioned for a quarter of 
a million by the Thompson Company, 
manufacturers of printing presses in 
New York City. A small boiler and a 
hoist have been shipped in and placed 
and sinking Will be done at once.

Ever since there was a known 
Porcupine, the McIntyre claim has 
been spoken of as the one leading 
shining light from the lustre that 
gathers from the veins running off 
this claim to the north, east and west.

The Schumacher, directly to the 
south of the lake will be Worked this 
summer, the preliminary developments 
having been made last fall. Here, too, 
are leads of the handsome character, 
while to the west the Timmins-Mc- 
Martin syndicate are prospecting their 
holdings, catching many of the veins

Chas. Fox.

William Alexander’s Large Estate.
William Alexander, formerly of 

Santa Barbara, and late of this city, 
left an estate of 2132,197.10, of which 
$81,030.35 represents property outside 
of Ontario. The remainder Is 1n Cana
dian banks, and securities. His widow 
receives $1000. four dai.'.ghters $2000 
each, one daughter $2500, and two sons 
each $1500. After a few more minor 
bequests tlie residue is bequeathed to 
the widow for her life, and afterwards 
to their offspring, as follows: One- 
eighth to each of the seven children, 
and one-eighth divided between "the 
grandchildren. Several church organi
zations received small bequests.

if;
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Consulting Engineers 
Open Office in Camp

Renresentatives of McArthur 
Forrest, of Glasgow Firm, En
ter Business in Porcupine.

1 r

cxl
width and strength.

There Is every indication tliat the 
Clarke-claims get the vein which wail 
opened on the McDougall claim» re
cently taken over by Alex. Gray of 
Montreal. This lead comes directly 
from tlje west where the very big sur- 
face showings on the Arrrwtrong-Mc-, 
Gibbon claims lie.
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Remarkable Outcroppings.

To the east and south of the camps, 
1 quartz cut-cropplngs that snow 

The 104,666 tons multiplied by $42. "ne presence of n vein, lie, and as soon as 
a\«-rage xjel'i a ton :n mill extraction, the snow, is gone, these out-croppings- 
which was. a trifle ever §3 per cent., ■ will be opened. Thru the out-crop- 
£*ves a value of $4,395,672, as stated'' pjngs the Vein has been traced for 
alxive. I some distance. The width varies from

These figures are practically what : eight to ten feet. Tests, reveal rich 
Engineer Robbins at the Hollinger ore on the surface, 
would hand out were he to make a| in "the neighborhood of 10Ô feet east 
statement. They arc conservative of the we8t cnd of the big Timmins 
because put upon the basis of 85 per vein out-croppings appear again, in«U- 
cent. extraction in the original tests, eating another eight-foot vein, while 
'-Millie plants will save nearly, all the .t„ the west of the west end of the 
extra 15 per cent, when installed. Rig Timmins, perhaps 75 feet» another

30 Stamp Mill Going Up. six-foot vein appears, running parallel
Foundations ' for the big mill are with the l'orst oat-cropping.

■ mow going In under the direction of 
Supt. Pave, and while ho

March 23.-- 
(From our man up north.)—That 
Porcupine is becoming a gold camp 
of world-wide renown, is evidenced by 
the large number 
engineers who have recently visited 
the camp, and to-day it is announced 
that Engineers Dempster and Thorn
ton, who are here looking over the 
camp, as representatives of the J. S. 
MeArthur-Forest Consulting Engineer 
firm of Glasgow, Scotland, wilt open 
up. an office in Golden City, where 
consulting engineer work will be 
carried on..

Messrs. Dempster and Thornton are 
the first engineers who examined the 
Scottlslr-Ontario property before the

PORCUPINE CITY.i‘ie

, 1Chas. Fox. ,,
subject

cheque. 
60,57? 93 
10,058 73

65,626 SO 
8,763 76 

21,015 43 
41.160 69 
27.190 00 
5,629 00 
3,561 00 

27,666 00

of well-known

WAS TERRIBLY AFFLICTED 
WITH LAME BACK.

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

»

Send Name and Addreas To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
COULD NOT SWEEP FLOOIV

Young to 
"We want the

1
r$ ' v261.242 79

sacted by 
I htg buet- 
hon of ite

Three Boxee of Doan's Kidney Pllb 
Cured Her.

It is hard to do housework with a weak 
and acting back.

Backache comes from sick kidneys, 
and what a Jot of trouble sick kidneys

As the Big Timmins, known as vein 
tlmi is set fur No. 1. 26 feet west of No. 1 shaft, butts

the starting of the mill with all t2e_ipto massive walls of schist, from sur- holdings were taken over a year ago 
material on the ground ready to be face and underground Indications, En- last December, and were, perhaps, the 
Placed and pinned, and with a saw- gineer Robbins is convinced that tiie first engineers of note to come into the

outlined on the camp, long before others thought there 
of would be a Porcupine.

this proves The Me Arthur-Forest engineering 
true, tiie—original eight-foot vein, firm were the original firm to use 

» Thirty stamps arc to be operated, which has been blocked out and proved cyanide as a means of treating low 
The# mill will he electrically equipped. Up for a distance of 700 feet to the grade gold ere. *
Emergency boilers are also feeing depth of ion feet, will widen to à width ________
Dared. Power .from the Sandy Falls ,.,t the combined total of the two par- 
hydro-electric power equipment will idle! veins. Tests show both veins to 

available as-' soon as the mill is b? equally as rich as the Big Timmins, 
rrady to operate. A transformer sta- But work will have to be done to 
tion win bv placed on tiie 11 oiling ,r prove their connection, and drifting 

, P'eperty. _ from the vein at a point 26 feet north
fhe stamp mill will stand on the of the shaft where the schist was en- 

banks of Miller Lake, a beautiful bodv countered, both east and west, on the 
of coring water, where there is everv Kip-foot level, will be done to eaten 
facility for getting water for tiie mill 
■>s well as for the camps. A steam surface.
Pump forces the .water,up tiie bill and 
O' er the “Dome" to the camps. Draln- 

. ag° is also ill, al. as pipes vavv the "the Vein runs.
K'enages to the ravines on the oth.-r 
side of the lake.

Ele-trie Car Line.
>xtra work that -means merely 

ht?'- of time wiU Pe fosfced upon the 
" workmen.

I have in my possessiontlon for nervous debility, lack 0^*1»^" 
weakened manhood, falling memonL 
and lame back, brought on by exceasai- " 
unnatural drains, or the follies nr: 
youth, that has cured so many wornl! 
and nervous men rlgnt In their own, 
home—without any additional heln- n- 
medicine—that I thin» every' man 
wishes to regain his manly power ..S'
virility, quickly and quietly *ho "d " 
have a copy. So I have determined 
rend a copy of the prescription trll. n# 
charge, In a plain, ordinar- sealed °* ' 
vclope, to any man who win 
for It.

This prescription comes from a m... 
slclan who has made a special studv 
men. and I am convinced It is the Lu! a 
est-actlng combination for the curo“n- 
deficient manhood and vlgo- 'ever put together. 8 tallure

I think I owe It to my fellow men 
send them a copy In confidence, so Thar Üf 
any man, anywhere, who is weak «Ti A 
discouraged with repeated failures inav 
stop drugging himself with harmful - 
patent medicines, secure what I ial ^ 
lleve Is the quickest-acting restoratlvT v upbulldln- SPOT-TOUCHING* remedy 
ever devised, and ao cure himself 
home quietly and quickly. Just dron 

a line like this: Dr. A. E. Robinson 
3933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., aod 1 
I will send you a copy of this splendid S 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope , 
free of charge. A great many doctors i 
would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely « 
writing out a prescription like this—a- 
but 1 send it entirely tree.

night test 
ihamrule

mill, ont- of the most complete anl up- two parallel veins 
fe>-date in Northern Ontario, wlmc surface, are but- a continuation 
•umbér and squared timber are being the Big Timmins. If
prepared, no hours will be lost.

as

But they can’t help it. If more work 
is put on them than they can stand it is 
not to be wondered they get out of 
order.

Weak back is

Chas. Fox. 1
are How It Affects Them.

PROVIDENCE. R.I., March 24 —Be
cause of possible action by congress 
upon schedule K of the Paynt-Àldrich 
tariff law, It was announced by officiais 
of the Greystone Woolen Mille to-day, 
the wool sorters at that plant will net 
work on Saturday. The reduction In 
time will affect about slgty of the fif
teen hundred, operatives. The mill offi
cials also announced that should the 
tariff be revised, unfavorably, the ml"!* 
and probably many others, will rim 
on abort time or close.

C’las. Fox.
simply a warning from 

the kidnevs and should be attended to 
immediately sfc aa to avoid years of 
terrible suffering from kidney trouble.

Mrs. N. Larmour, Smith’s Falls, Ont:, 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you, 
stating the 6*nebt I have received by 
usine Doan’s Kidney Pills. About a 
year ago I was terribly afflicted with 
lame back and was to bad I could hot 
even sweep my own floor. I was ad
vised to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, which 
I did, and with the greatest benefit. I 
only used three boxes and I an ae well 
as ever. I highly recommend thee*, pills 
to any sufferer from lame back or kidney 
trouble.” . „

Price 50 cents per box. or Z for $1.2o. 
it all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
t price by The T. liilburn Co-, Limited, 

. oronto. Ont.
if ordering direct ssecifr “Doan’*.*

en- i 
write mfct

Ilmuf; ; ■>l \ -à

1: v -
i

up the parallel veins running on the

The Beecentrleitv of ore veins Is such 
that "-n-k alone teUs where and how m

More Local Option.
KINGSTON. March 24.—At

1Other Surfine Veins Indicated.
I Onlv siy tiri’ig will be used to feed 
i the «tamp mill Others will he oper

ated in the surface and shift devplrp- 
m< nt wp-k.

) a tem
perance convention here It was decid
ed to institute a campaign for local 
option in Kingston and the three town
ships in Frontenac, which are yet un
der Honor* license l^w. The vote will 
Ike taken at the municipal elections in 
1912.

■X meff?
Xo I

'ttig balfinre of the acre- 
\ svstom of electric cm ^ of tiie Ho’lLivrer is to he thoroiy

ntfi u\t‘7 a r^^iiluvly huVt | e’-niouod.
WLH carry the roctc th» «hart to
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| Closes 5,30 p.m.BuSUMPSOHsas1 Store °pens 8 Southerly winds) «ne and milder.a.m.fi' 1
n>

A Sale of 5000 Sf::ns and Forks 
at Prices Remarkably Low

Men’s Waterproof Coats1
t < iMen’s English Paramatta Waterproof Coats—A

guaranteed thoroughly rainproof material, in a rich 
olive fawn shade; cut single-breasted style, long and 
roomy, with neat military collar, and wind straps on 
sleeves; sizes 36 to 46

Fine Quality English Fawn Paramatta Water
proof Coats—A double texture material, guaranteed 
to keep out the rain; cut in double-breasted style, with 
convertible collai*, which can be worn buttoned close 
up to Jhe throat with neat military collar, or with 
lapels turned down, finished with elastic wind cuff on 
sleeves; sizes 36 to 46................................ ................ 2 _ I

ÜT-
■ r/ W Rogers’ Nickel Silver Teaspoons. Monday, each .4

Rogers’ Nickel Silver Dessert Spoons and Forks.
. .10

Bl• <_ I 1 W
>.. 10.00 H Monday, each ...'....

Rogers’ Nickel Silver Medium Forks and Table
' ' ' .13

1i13 V

p ISUi! ' P*
Spoons. Monday, each .

Rogers’ Teaspoons, fancy pattern handles. Rcgu-
h ' •• v ;?

1 V rz.-y ■» R lar $2.25 dozen. Monday, each . . . . .
Rogers’ Dessert Spoons and Forks, fàficy pattern 

handles. Regular $4.75 dozen. Monday, each . i. .29 
Rogers’ Table Spoons; and Medium Forks, fancy 

pattern handles. Regular $5.75 dozen. Monday,

VI *yv:

* i. a ÿ:.. .il R ■ Æ12.50A ____ ... . . . , . • «Sisal

The Boy
•À; A

RWMen’s and Boys’ Caps
Men’s Golf, Hookdown or Bulldog Shape Caps—

Stripes, plaids, broken checks, shepherd checks, her- * 
ringbone effects, or plain worsteds, in dressy patterns, 
silk lined and well made. Worth 75c. Monday... .45

li

1
32m eaco

Silver-Plated Soup Spoons, t'aoey pat- 
Regular $6.00 dozen. Monday, éaCh .39

lilj Rogers’
tern handles.

Sterling Silver Coffee Spoons, Louis pattern 
handles, gold lined bowls. Regular $4.50 dozen. Mon
day, each ............................. . •. • .......................................... -T

Sterling Silver Teaspoons, Louis pattern handle.
Monday, each ................... ..........2..........------- ..... ...

Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, gold lined bowl. Reg
ular 25c. Monday, each............ . . .......................

d :a ‘i • >

The Father of the Man
TF not warped or misdirected 
* the average boy’s shrewd 
ness and horse sense about clothes 
foretells the man of sound judg
ment able to decide on values.

. S--

m
•ihIf Tl

I 5If 122 11
Boys’ Varsity Caps — In nlain navy blue cloth, 

good wearing material and well finished. Monday, 
special ....

29 >j

lit:
1 1yj

il
.9 m 49 H% ■'4. ;

ÎEBoys’ Underwear and Neglige Shirts 19 Hï t
fii f4000 Garments of Boys’ Natural Merino, made 

by a well-known Canadian manufacturer; these are 
soft and fine and will give excellent wear; sizes 22 to 
32. Each garment, Monday

1000 Boys’ Neglige Shirts — For Spring wear, 
neat designs and choice colorings are the chief fea
tures of these shirts; sizes 12 to 14. Each, Monday, .49 

750 Boys’ English Flannelette Shirts—Of good 
Equality material, made large and roomy; these will 

give excellent wear; sizes 12 to 14. Each..................49

«K
Wall Papers to Go at Less

».;
(Fifth Floor)

Bedroom and Kitchen Papers, in neat mica and
colored designs. Regular to 15c. Monday......... .. .7

Domestic Parlor and Dining-room Papers, in well 
assorted colors. Regular to 25c. Monday . ...... .11 B

2 Imported Dining-room, Hall or Parlor Papers, in 
llW rich reds, greens, browns, blues, cliBmp&gneS' and their 

■ —blends. Regular to 35c, Monday, .17; regular to 50c,
pl Monday, .24; regular to 75c, Monday.................... .. .39

I 535111 i
IlillEi

*4 - Imm
iff-il

,■;3
«K
lüüif

.
a hi <1

m Simp son clothing appeals j:o boysvvho 
appreciate man-tailored garments 
who can, as they say, “pick, them 
blindfolded.” Sissy Clothes don’t go. 
Cut, workmanship and pia&rial ’qpiust 
pass the critical scrutiny of the man of 
the future.

Extra Special
^ $1.25 and $1.50 Pyjamas for 98c

425 Suits of Men’s Flannelette and Striped Cam
bric Pyjamas—Odd lines and samples, some with 
frogs and military collars, others with French necks ; 
all sizes in the lot. Regular $1.25 and $1.50. Mon
day, to clear

1
UR 175 yards Damaged Japanese Leathers, for dados,

^................. ' " .19
300 rolls Pressed Leatherettes, Pressed Papers 

and Japanese Metallic Cloth, one to ten rolls of a color. 
HI Regular $1.50 to $3.00 roll. Monday, per roll .... .27

ü We Are the Pioneers in Canada

. ¥ i
»ll! Regular to $1.50 yard. Monda;-, per yard .jtllI* i > ml■

;

E( ot 2 In
•V I'

ll
mi* - 98If Quite recently, we inaugurated 2 a Circulating j 

Ldbraiy, in which we put the very latest books, and 
we are now adding the new books as tbfÿ are publish
ed. The great feature of our library scheme is that 
we place the fullest confidence in you by not asking U 
for a subscription or fee at the commencement; all we ■# 
require of you is that you pay, the sura of 2c per dav g 
when you return the book. Please note we charge the B 
day the book is taken but, but not the day it is ^turn
ed. Coilic aud join at once.

■ - U ■ yj,- ' -
: Groceries -§

Fin4st Gold. DusFCommeal, per stone, 30c. Choice 8 

^ to 8 P°und8 each, per pound, 15c. N 
Choice White Beans, 6 pounds 25c. Upton’s Marma- 
ladeo pound pad 45c. Evaporated Peaches, per- 
pound, 12c. h mest Mild Cheese, per pound. 16c. Ma- 

22 conochie s Kippered Hemng, per tin, 14c. Canned 1
I Boys’ EngHehTwced Russian Apples, gallon size, tin, 27c. Ivory pr Silver Gloss 1

Suits 2 StarcVô-pound tm, 53cr Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins
In a handsome light, grey stripe pat- or S., ^ packagC8 25C. Sunlight

>n. with fancy (.read E«rlpe, ,0t.r. OI ^ S°ap’ 6 ^keS 27C.
.woven: made double-breasted effect. ’DePartinent.
wlti detachable shield with silk ofna. POUNDS PURE GELONA TEA $1 00

and ^ Cdona *««, of unifom Sty
leather belt; pants elastic bloomer * !1t “ ^01, lack OF mixed. MondaV 5 VtmiflAe
#tyte; rises 2 1-2 to 6 years ..... iffi fOT ...... 3 * flU UUQb

t*^~L***^---------- -T■ ■ ...................1.00

;À

y.Boots for Men and Women
MEN’S LEATHER-LINED BOOTS, $2.79.

Vit
Ut.

240 pairs Men’s Boots—Selected box kip leather, 
i leather lined, double Goodyear welted soles, Blucher 

style, round, full fitting toe; sizes"6 to 10. Monday, 
special

n ;
' tilHe says, ^Mbthe^, let% go to Simp- 

son's,and ttfë ptoud Mother says to 
herself, ^That's à wfee’boy/'

01
lit2.79i

»,WOMEN’S PATENT PUMPS, $1.49.
300 pairs Women’s Patent Pumps—With strap 

and dull matt inserted top, neat patent bow, light 
soles; sizes 2% to =7. Monday, special .......... 1.49

Bédsteads—Note the Prices
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel finish, made 

in all standard sizes, strong and durable, brass rod and 
caps at bead and foot ends. Price

Iron Bedsteads, with contim

irX- -
f ,, A - 

■ ;

If

P ^ }
•tllM1

y■»v! |

m iin"17 u in/4.75 4
Boys’ English Tweed Two- 

Piece Suit
Boys’ Sailor Blouse 

Suits
i , „ . in pure

white enamel finish, 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 in. widths only. 
Price 5.70

Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel, heavily made, 
brass rods, caps and turned spindles at head and foot 
ends; all standard sizes. Price

r In a handsome grey stripe pat
tern. showing neat - red and double 
black thread stripes Interwoven;^ cut 
on the new American double-breasted 
models, with long narrow 
lape.ls, nicely tailored In every a;ay, 
and finished with extra quality linings 
and trimmings; pante bloomer style, 
made extra !erge and roomy; sizes 28

Made from . a soft Saxony - fin- 
.shed English tweed, In a medium 
>rey ground with neat blue and 
louble white thread stripes; cut 
double-breasted style, with sailor, 
collar trimmed w;lth soutache braid to 
natch, detachable shield with silk om% 
unen't on front, and silk flowing end 
,le; pants elastic bloomer style; sizes 
5 tu 10 years ...........; ...... .

- :!J 1 ''
7.90

Brass Bedsteads, in full size and bright finish, 
* heavy posts, with filling, equally strong. Price.. 14.95

Shape ly

e

..........  3.00 i.... 7-se
Ï

A Wonderful List of Economies in the Monday Basement Sale » it
««tin<I I

Straw Table Mate, 
four. Monday ................

Stair Brooms. Regular 15c. Mon-

Per set of Soap Trays, nickel plated, shell 
style, with nickeled screws for at- _ 
’.aching. Regular 60c. Monday .38#

Toilet Paper Holders, nickel plat- ) 
ed bracket with black wood roller, 
nickeled screws for attaching. Reg
ular ôOc. Monday ...........

». i'lefhh : r a tient Sponge and Srap 
Holder, nickel plated; can be fitted 
»o any bath tub. Regular 82.00. 
-Monday ...................................................... 1.40

Tumbler Holders, nickel plated, 
a-nglo style with nickeled 
for attaching. Regular 73c. 
day ........................................

F*r»mea. solid steel, 
nickel plated. Daisy 1 ea Kettles. Monday J2 chixa and dinner

Galvanized Tubs, with wringV 2. - f D'nl,*r »n fine Austrian 

attachment, made of lasting non'- ?I’^ces gold'Trimmed. wîtTkémiM- 

p rusting material, four sizes. Mon- eiiaprt tea cups. Complete dinner
—1 day ..... . OÛ CO CO *70 aüd -*~fertU:c for 12 Fleir-

•39, ,u9, .69, ,79 - u Ar 11 ^-S0. Monday bargain . . 12,49 

The Grit-wold Food Chopper - 8000 P|a<-«a In Odd Dinner Ware,

-******I» F"-”:
rcvcr.iblc steel knives, self sharp- Platters, bon® dishes, bakers, etc. I 

cnirg and unbreakable, complete T° C'ear Mon',aj ’ ha!f Price, each. A 

with four cutters, and direction,. cla^Mo'nday Clllna- 8pe'

Regular $1.75. Monday for 1 IQ Mca, p. A""
- I. I <3 Meat Platters, size 14, 16, ig in. *

- Half price, Monday .

Decorated Teapots, all sizes, from 
two to eight cups! Monday ....

600 large-size Milk Jugs. Regu
lar up to 35c. Monday, to clear, .11

po» !a„d
day

Hack Saw Frames, extension from 
6 tb 12 inches. Regular gl.26. Mon- 

y ................... .. ............... .. ....................... i. .08

1 .10 Mon-. .30'jf.il A " A “l WARE. The •11 day 10
f» Globe Washboards. Regular 25c. 

“ Monday

Glass Washboard*. Regular 35c. 
Monday ........................[.....................■...._ _3S

Splint Clothes Baskets. Regular 
2oc. Monday ...........

“Do; lireo t Crowd 
I The 

dred« 
tiielr 

began 
Teas

A? . . . .30 iti■ : 4 Vale Night Latch, with two keys, 
od 60c value. Monday ...... ,.3p

fVaterproof Cloth Tape Line, In 
steel Case, 25 feet long. Monday .20

Garden Rakes, malleable cast: 10 
teeth. Monday, I8c« 1,2- teeth, Mon
day, 23c 1 11 teeth, Monday .... 3MS

Carving Knives, with hand-forgod 
steel’ blade A 11-1 Inches wide and 
12 Ip chea long, have black wood 
handles, strongly rlvettcd. Regular 
73c. Monday

1
ï.

............. m
Regulart mClothes Pins, 6 dozen.

20c. Monday ................................
Bread Plate-?. Monday .. 
Carpet Baiters, willow.

.
V .20 Foiacreiws

Mon-
’*■ Mo:’.-

Laundry and Woodenware
Imperial Wringers, best Canadian 

mekec spiral springs, covered cog 
wheels, standard grade rolls, Im
proved sure-grtp clamps; will fi.t 
galvanized. Iron, fibre or wooden 
tubs. Guaranteed for one year from 
date of purchase. Regular 34.00. 
Monday*...........

The 1900 Washing Machine, with 
corrugated sides, steel ball bear
ings. easy act log* quick results. 
Complete with wringer stand, or 
the New Century Machine, Mon
day ...........

The Marvel Washing Machine, 
cradle style, strong and durable, a 
most satiefactory washer. Regular 
34.25. Monday...................t....................3.88

Mrs. Potts' Irons. three Irons 
t, stand and handle, nickel pla-led. Pei- 

set, Monday ....

Mrs. Potts' Irons, polished, 
set, Monday ...........

Mrs. Potts’ Iron Heaters, holds 
three. Irons. Mondav . .................

. . <

.Mrs. Potts' Iron Hat.-lles. 
c iy.................. .. ........................................

Galvanized Clothes Lines. 100 feet. 
Regular 30c. Monday ...........................23

Galvanized Clothes Lines. 30 feet.
... .11

min3 13
Carpet Beaters, wire, Monday.. .10 

Coat 1 laagers .,.. .

Pony Washboard. Monday .

'pond
<y1 or

1 <
Ma.oh Holders, with tray attach

ed, nickel plated 
Monday .....................

Glass Towel Bars, alj new lines. 
On sale Monday ................  1.23 to «.75

Hardware
Laundry Stoves, would 

make a esulta-blc cook stove for a 
BUtwmer cottage, ttéo 9-indh pot 
covers, swing feed door and ventl- 

Pit door. Regular $5.00. 
Monday ...........

<■ /
.. 31... : 3 tor .10 Regular $1.25.

..................... 1.00 talk.104 3U Kitchenware
Sets, containing Î „ .

paring ^ Njckel-plated 1 ea Kettles, a
... 0.iç "i?, chance to buy a Copper NickeJ- 

^ Plated Tea Kettle, any size from 
* , . * 7 to 9, pit ët flat bottom. Sold in

t - y: the regular way as high as $ 1. 50. 
y j,Monday .. ....... .. .

A. : (No phone or mail orders.)
, S*. Tin Boilers, «copper pit bottom.

8 and 9. Regular $1.45.

4» hd
glass

50 only Step Ladders, house size, 
< and 5 feet high, with pall rack, 
strongly made. A ti5c Step Ladder.
Monday for ..............................................

(No phor.e or mail orders.)
55c Five-String Brooms. Mon-

... .29 
Mon-

Broom. with

Utility Knife
-bread knife, cake knife and 

■wknrfe.- A 25c three-piece set. 
; did. tdi- ...........

I end
___2.98 .18 the v

tie* J
It» wJ 
full ij

ThJ 
with 
only I
°n a
'ere
*WO f

®o*«eJ

*^1
day...........

50c Four-String Brooms, 
day ...................................

60c Four-String
bamboo handle, Monday for.............30

60c Stable Brooms. Monday.. .17

■——
PRESSED CLASS WARE.

Table Set», neat 
3 comprising sugar bowl.

• • .93 pressed design, 
cream jug, 

«Pood halder, butter dish. Regular 
50fc. Monday special, set ...... .35

. S.9S
China, Glass, Etc.. . . 4.39W '

■ ; luritan Cos. Oil Heaters, with 
Movable top a»l eafety 
Regular Si.dp. Monday ..Bathroom

Fixtures
125 Cheese Dishes, tn fine English 

Regular 68c. Monday ., jq

Butter Dishes. Porridge Set»; Bis
cuit Jars, in fine German 
ûpeolâ! .................................

Three-piece Set#~Teapot 
and Cream Jug

Jardiniere., m lUjollcan 
Special ....................................

Odd .Toilet Basins. To

Jug*. Mugs and Brush 
clear ...........

burner.
4 i29■ t ware.sizes Swven-plece Berry Sets, preeeed, 

cut' In clear American glass 
Regular 60c. Monday bargain, per
#et • • ................... ..... vi................................. .39

•• .99Monday .Classic Gas Plates, with nlckci- 
p.utod laps, for laundry use or caok- 
tng. With two burners.' Monday,
»t..3i with three burners, Mon-

.......................................... .. . 3.30 , .

ware.
■ Tin Boilers, flat copper bottom. 

8 and 9. .Regular $1.35. 
. Monday ......................................... .93

Galvanized Boiler*, flat bottom.

china.
... .26

Sa,t and Pepper -*h»kere, tnlprov.
M td t0Pe' Xond*i’ kargalh .............. A

Hanging Hall

. . . .Ml I. e
This Tooth

brush Holder 
free to every 
purchaser jf 
Bathroom Fix
tures In the 
basement 
Monday.

•taliA sizesv;Per 1* »»ele^
•i ell 

•ffan 
MjoiJ

. . . -.78 ite Painted Einatncl Bread ,<
Boxes, bright inside finish, hâte ' . , _ _ , ..

' . R",lV ' Monday ^ A - ^ ”j3
i«h^ 8 m. x 8in. Regular 65c. White Granite DWhpans. 14-
Monday ................ .39 y quart size. Regular $4.00. Moiy

(No' phone or mail orders.) day ........ A.. Y...... ^9

I -- Union Sca’.ot, with platform and 
SCOOP, to weigh up to 248-, lb*. Cor- !’ 
till cate of inspection v.it.n each 
scale.. Regular $6.75. Monda:-.. 5.30

1I
w„„ . Lamp, polished
ware. brass finish, with ruby globe, Regu. 

15 lar 32.76. Monday...........

. . .17
Ï';tv i h nged coversMori Stanley .Ratchet Brace, 

plated I0-lnch 
$1.2$. Monday . .

Stanley Block & in> -Jons1
x 1 3-4 in. cut. Regular 75c. Moa\ 
day

nickel- 
s^ccp. Regular

y. . . .7 .... 1*8 'I, U1 clear.. .3» 

Vase». To
CUT CM88. i

60 only Fruit Bowls, size S In., In 
.. .3 rich star cutting-*» mas* of eparfcl.
.. .7 -F color* R»gular 33.00. Mmday

bar**‘» ................................................. 3.58

the s,

Com! 
tlon G 1 
and
Holders, 

heavily nickeled. Including two en
graved tumblers.
Monday ......................

ni.
"f Si Thes ■Regular 20c. Monday ...

Linen ,Clot .ms Lines, 50 feet. Reg
ular 20c. Monday ....................................... 13

Refrigerator Brushes. M.v.day .13
Hearth Brushes. Monda; ................23

Scrubbing Brushes. Mondai .. .13 
Bottle Brushes. Monday - .... .23

... .69 Soap Dishes. To clear ...Soap *WH
£ 300 Cuspddoree, In German 

ware.
OlUj- ,_ china

Regular 49c. Monday... .25DRegular 32.25.
...................  1.98 tectbrassware. , .

Jardiniere*. In genuine hammered 
braes ware. In bitght burnished and 
brush finish, with roll rim and foot
ed. Regular 33.50. Monday bargain.

. 3.4»

ik.40-piece Tea Set, In 
German 
traced, neat 

. . I*.**- Monday

C'-mblnatloii Glaes and Soap 
Holder, nickel plated. Including one 
engraved' tumbler. Regular 31.25. 
Monday ...'

high-grade 
all pieces gold 

decoration. Regular

- : j: EJfonnfhedlI china:

" I! ! . . . *8
C01. 3.19 a snapI
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